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The characterisation of actinomycetes 
isolated from diverse South African sources, 
with emphasis on the genus Kribbella 
by 
Bronwyn Michelle Kirby 
August 2007 
Abstract 
Actinomycetes were isolated from the leaves of indigenous plants, aquatic sediment and soil samples, using 
alternative isolation methods to select for actinomycetes belonging to the rarer genera. Thirty actinomycete 
strains belonging to the genera Gordonia, Kineococcus, Kribbella, Micromonospora, Nocardia and Streptomyces 
were selected for full characterisation. A polyphasic approach combining physiology, chemotaxonomy and 
phylogenetic analysis was used to characterise these isolates. A number of potentially novel strains belonging 
to the rarer genera were identified, including two Kineococcus and three Micromonospora strains. Two novel 
Kribbella species were isolated from soil samples and the species descriptions of Kribbella karoonensis Q41 T 
and Kribbella swartbergensis HMC25 T were published in 2006. 
More than 80% of all antibiotics are produced by actinomycetes and they are potentially the source of novel 
bioactive compounds. In this study, all actinomycete isolates were screened for antimicrobial activity against 
Mycobacterium aurum A+. Antibiotic production by the actinomycete strains was assessed by agar overlays, 
solvent extraction and bioautography, as well as by PCR screening with primers that target antibiotic biosynthetic 
genes. Twenty four actinomycete strains produced antimicrobial compounds that inhibited M. aurum A+. 
Antibiotic production was found to be the most prevalent in strains isolated from soil, with Streptomyces being 
the most prolific antibiotic-producing genus. The antimycobacterial compound produced by Streptomyces 
speibonae strain PK-BlueT was characterised. Based on preliminary structural and physical characterisation, it 
appears that this compound is a tetramic acid type antibiotic. 
The 168 rRNA gene sequence similarity between members of the genus Kribbella ranges from 97.5% to 99.1%, 
and DNA-DNA hybridization is usually performed when classifying new species within this genus. The potential 
of the recN and gyrB genes to discriminate between Kribbella species was investigated. A plot of DNA 
relatedness versus pairwise gyrB sequence similarity was not linear. Kimura's 2-parameter model has been 
used in other actinomycete genera to determine the gyrB-based genetic distances and it is reported that a 











genetic distance was determined between all Kribbella type strains and values were found to range from 0.0525 
to 0.1495, confirming that the gyrB gene can distinguish between species of this genus. Based on the analysis 
of gyrB-based genetic distances versus DNA relatedness between Kribbella species, it is proposed that a gyrB-
based genetic distance of greater than 0.04 be set as the threshold for species delineation within the genus 
Kribbella. Phylogenetic analysis based on the gyrB gene was found to provide better resolution and more robust 
trees than those based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence. Based on this study, the gyrB gene can be used to 
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1.1 Biodiversity and bacterial taxonomy 
1.1.1 Microbial diversity 
'Biodiversity is consequently essential, maintaining the stability of living systems around us, 
and ensuring that we survive the death, dung and detritus of contemporaneous 
members of our own species as well as of other organisms.' 
D. L. Hawksworth & L. A. Mound, 1991 
Although the term biodiversity is synonymous with the concept of species richness, it also encompasses all 
aspects relating to the distribution of these organisms and their interactions with the surrounding ecosystem (Bull 
et a/., 2000). In the past, biodiversity studies have tended to be biased towards the macroscopic world with little 
attention given to the humble microorganisms. A clear example of this disparity can be seen from the 1997 
report on global biodiversity. At that time it was estimated that there were 1.87 million described species, of 
which 78% were terrestrial. However, only 8% of the described terrestrial species were microorganisms. It is 
only in the past decade that we have realised the true extent of their vast populations. It is conservatively 
estimated that there are 1.9 million microbial species (Bull, 1991). It is clear that true diversity belongs to the 
microorganisms (Nee, 2004). Only a miniscule fraction of the world's microorganisms (including bacteria, 
viruses, fungi and algae) have been characterised. In fact, it is estimated that less than 1% of the bacterial 
species have been described (Ward et a/., 1990). 
Microorganisms play an invaluable role in maintaining the natural balance of any ecosystem. They degrade 
pollutants, waste and plant matter, releasing essential nutrients back into the environment. Some fungi are a 
food source for insects, forming the basis of the food chain in many habitats. Fungi and bacteria colonise the 
roots of plants, where they act as a form of biological pest control protecting the plant from pathogenic fungi 
(Colwell, 1997). They are used in the production of many of our foods, pharmaceuticals and chemicals. They 
are used for the treatment of our waste and in bioremediation (Arenskotter et a/., 2004). From a human 
standpoint, microorganisms are of great economic importance. 
However, the negative aspects of microorganisms on human health and agriculture must not be overlooked. 
The most common cause of blight is Fusarium graninearum and crop loss due to blight infections in wheat and 
barley was estimated to be over $6 billion for the years 1991 to 1996 (World Health Organization, 1999), while 
the 1996 outbreak of bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) in the United Kingdom infected over 150 000 
cattle and brought the UK trade in livestock to a standstill. The 2004 World Health report on human health 
estimated that over 25% of all deaths in 2004 were due to infectious diseases. Of these 14.7 million deaths, 











In the past, conservation efforts have focused mainly on preserving plants and animals. Biologists have 
disregarded microorganisms believing them to be cosmopolitan, besides which "microorganisms don't go extinct" 
(Bull, 1991). However, studies have shown bacteria are also endemic to ecological niches. The disappearance 
of a Diospyros species resulted in the extinction of the fungus Penicilliopsis clavariaeformis which had formed a 
symbiotic relationship with the tree (Bull, 1991). Fortunately, the need to preserve microorganisms has been 
recognised and the 1992 Rio Convention on Biodiversity included the conservation of microbial diversity 
(Colwell, 1997). Ultimately, the only way to conserve microorganisms is to protect the unique habitats in which 
they are found. 
Sadly, many of the untapped sources of novel microorganisms have already been destroyed. Only 3.2% of the 
Earth's landmass is protected, and these areas are slowly being encroached on by human activities (Erwin, 
1991). It is estimated that the deforestation of the tropical rainforests is between 16.4 and 20.4 X 106 hectares 
per annum (Colwell, 1997). Areas earmarked for 'microbial conservation' include those with large numbers of 
endemic fauna and flora, the so called "biodiversity hot spots", including the rainforests and coral reefs (Knight et 
al., 2003; Strobel & Daisy, 2003). 
On the other hand, it is not only the lush forests of the world that are the home to unique microorganisms. 
Diverse populations of microbes have been isolated from areas which were previously thought to be barren. 
The thermal springs of Yellowstone National Park are extremely inhospitable environments with temperatures of 
95°C, slight alkalinity and high concentrations of iron and hydrogen sulphide. Yet they have been the source of 
novel bacteria and Archaea (Pace, 1997). Global warming also threatens entire populations of obligate 
psychrophiles which inhabit the Antarctic glaciers. Some of these microorganisms have been found to produce 
proteases which remain active at extremely low temperatures (Colwell, 1997; Staley, 1997). 
The greatest diversity of microorganisms is probably found in the ocean. It is estimated that there may be more 
than ten million macrofaunal species inhabiting the deep sea floors (Bull et al., 2000). Microorganisms living in 
this environment would have to adapt to high pressures (-1100 atmospheres), anaerobic conditions and 
temperatures of less than O°C (Lam, 2006). The environmental constraints placed on the microorganisms 
inhabiting these unique niches are likely to be reflected in the secondary metabolites they produce. 
It has been recognised by both the pharmaceutical industry and biotech companies that microorganisms are an 
untapped source of natural products. Bull et al. defined biotechnology as "the search for and the discovery of 
exploitable biology". The ability of biotechnology to fully exploit microorganisms hinges on a 
full understanding of microbial ecology and taxonomy (Bull et al., 2000). 
As the basis of any natural product screen is to maximize the chances of finding new compounds, biotech must 
take full advantage of the abundant microbial biodiversity. This understanding is based on the axiom that 
biodiversity is "an imperfect surrogate of chemical diversity, which is actually what should be maximized" 
(Pelaez, 2006). However, natural product screens do not have to be limited to unique ecosystems. Almost all 
vascular plants have been found to be colonised by endophytiC bacteria and fungi, while many metabolites 











Fenical, 1994; Davidson et al., 2001; 5trobel & Daisy, 2003). These must not be overlooked as sources of novel 
natural products. 
1.1.2 Bacterial taxonomy - the species concept 
"The different kinds of bacteria are not separated by sharp divisions but by 
slight and subtle differences in characters so that they seem to blend 
into each other and resemble a spectrum" 
S. T. Cowan, 1974 
Gordon highlighted that this spectral nature of microorganisms resulted in difficulties in identifying characteristics 
that could be used to define the different strains of a species under investigation (Gordon, 1978). For eukaryotic 
taxonomists defining a species is relatively simple, as most organisms follow the dogma that species are "groups 
of interbreeding or potentially interbreeding natural populations that are reproductively isolated from other such 
groups" (Ravin, 1963). Prokaryotes, on the other hand, are not that obliging (5tackebrandt & Goebel, 1994). 
Historically, microorganisms have been named either after the disease they cause or where they are found. This 
lead to some confusion as strains of a Single species could be referred to by two or three different names 
(Gevers et al., 2005). Early classification schemes were based on a few morphological features resulting in the 
boundaries between different species groups being blurred. With the advent of molecular biology, new methods 
were developed which can be used to classify microorganisms more fully. These techniques are used in 
population genetics and biodiversity studies, and have become the driving force behind bacterial taxonomy 
(Gevers et al., 2005). 
The ad hoc committee on reconciliation of approaches to bacterial systematics defined a bacterial species as a 
group of strains with "approximately 70% or greater DNA relatedness and with 5°C or less AT m" and 
recommended that "phenotypic characteristics should agree with this definition" (Wayne et al., 1987). This 70% 
DNA relatedness was considered to correlate to 97%165 rONA sequence similarity. This definition has resulted 
in two methods, 165 rONA sequence analysis and DNA-DNA hybridization (DOH) becoming the 'gold standards' 
in species delineation. 
1.1.2.1 16S rDNA sequencing 
The ability of rRNA gene sequences to infer phylogenetic relationships has been apparent since the 1980s. The 
use of rONA sequence analysis for evolutionary studies is based on the fact that rRNA genes are highly 
conserved due to functional constraints, are ubiquitous, rONA is not affected by environmental factors, it is not 
affected by horizontal gene transfer, and it has a shared common secondary structure (Rossell6-Mora & Amann, 
2001). Traditional methods of sequencing (used in the 1980s) either required the direct sequencing of cloned 
segments or the indirect sequencing of the rRNA by reverse transcription. These methods were not only time 
consuming but also limited the length of sequence obtained. For these reasons the 55 rRNA gene was initially 
used as it is only 120 nucleotides (nt) in length. However, as comparisons based on short sequence lengths 
have limited resolving power, comparisons that could be made based on 55 rONA sequence analysis were 











rRNA genes was superseded by the sequencing of 16S rRNA genes (Olsen, 1988). The full length of the 16S 
rRNA gene can now be sequenced quickly and inexpensively (Rossello-Mora & Amann, 2001). 
As defined by Wayne et al., two species should share a 16S rONA sequence similarity of less than 97%. As the 
length of the 16S rRNA gene is approximately 1540 base pairs (bp), this 3% variation equates to -45 nucleotide 
differences between the two species. These nucleotide differences are not spread evenly throughout the gene, 
but are mostly confined to the three hypervariable regions. As multiple base substitutions more readily occur in 
these hypervariable regions, phylogenetic analysis based on short segments of the 16S rONA can over- or 
under estimate the levels of relatedness, resulting in a false representation of the actual evolutionary 
relationships. For this reason it was proposed that all species descriptions include a 16S rONA sequence of 
>1300 nt (Wayne et al., 1987; Stackebrandt & Goebel, 1994; Stackebrandt et al., 2002). 
Although 16S rONA analysis is superior for comparison at the genus level and for well-resolved species, it lacks 
the sensitivity to recognise recently diverged species. This was exemplified in the study published by Fox et al., 
where, although phenetically similar strains of psychrophilic bacteria, Bacillus globisporus W25 T and Bacillus 
psychrophilus W16AT were found to share 99.8% 16S rONA sequence similarity, they only shared 23.5% DNA 
relatedness (Fox et al., 1992). 
Some authors have commented that the 97% cut off is too high and might result in the underspeciation of 
genera containing species that are closely related. Keswani & Whitman found that the higher cut off of 98.6% 
16S rONA similarity could still differentiate between genospecies at the 99% confidence level (Keswani & 
Whitman, 2001), while in a 2006 paper Stackebrandt & Ebers recommended "a 16S rRNA gene sequence 
threshold range of 98.7% - 99% as the point at which DNA-DNA reassociation experiments should be 
mandatory" (Stackebrandt & Ebers, 2006). Ultimately, one should not overlook the fact that the values as 
defined by Wayne et al. for species delineation are 'man-made' boundaries and as such are not set in stone. 
Researchers should not define a species based solely on genomic information - phylogenetic clustering must be 
substantiated by shared phenetic features (Rossello-Mora & Amann, 2001). There are numerous studies that 
demonstrate the relevance of classical taxonomic methods. The 1992 study published by Labeda illustrates this 
point. DNA-relatedness studies were performed on a number of numerically defined Streptomyces species 
clusters. The Streptomyces cyaneus cluster as defined by Williams et al. (1983a) was found to contain two 
major DNA-relatedness groups with a DNA relatedness of >70%. Morphological features clearly defined the two 
clusters as distinct species groups, the Streptomyces coeruleorubidus and the Streptomyces purpurascens 
groups (Labeda, 1992). As cautioned by Stackebrandt & Goebel, "in the end it is the presence or absence of 
phenotypic coherency among strains that should be the deciding factor about whether to describe species at all 
and whether to delineate species at the 60% or at the 80% DNA-DNA similarity level" (Stackebrandt & Goebel, 
1994). 
1.1.2.2 DNA-DNA hybridization 
An intrinsic characteristic of nucleic acids is their ability to reassociate. The basic methodology behind DOH is 
relatively simple. The DNA from the two test strains is mixed and denatured. The mixture of single stranded 











dependent on the linear order of the nucleotides on the chromosome, more similar genomes will form more 
stable hybrids (Rossell6-Mora & Amann, 2001). DOH detects both similarities in the gene content and nucleotide 
similarity between the genomes (Vandamme et al., 1996; Gevers et al., 2005). 
Two parameters are used to measure the level of DNA-relatedness: the difference in thermal denaturation 
midpoint (.1 Tm) and the relative binding ratio (RBR). The Tm is defined as the temperature at which 50% of the 
DNA is denatured. As a heteroduplex will have fewer paired bases compared to a native homoduplex, it is less 
stable and will denature at a lower temperature. The.1 T m is the difference between the T m of the homoduplex 
and that of the heteroduplex. The RBR measures the amount of double-stranded DNA present after 
reassociation, and compares this to the amount that is present in the homoduplex, defined as 100% 
reassociation (Rossell6-Mora & Amann, 2001). It has been found that thermal stabilities decrease by 1 % to 
2.2% for every 1 % nucleotide mispairing (Vandamme et al., 1996). 
The threshold proposed by Wayne et al. was based on a large number of studies which showed a strong 
correlation between the DNA relatedness values and phenotypic similarity based on physiology, morphology and 
chemotaxonomy. As stated by 8tackebrandt & Goebel, the correlation between DNA similarity and 168 rONA 
homology is not linear. For meaningful comparisons at the lower relationship levels, family, genus and 
moderately related species, 168 rONA sequence analysis is superior. The resolving power of DOH is greater for 
closely related strains and above the threshold of approximately 97.5% 168 rONA similarity, DNA-DNA 
reassociation values may fluctuate from as low as 10% to 100% (8tackebrandt & Goebel, 1994). It is estimated 
that heteroduplexes will only form when the DNA is 80% complementary, therefore DOH measures the variability 
in the remaining 20% of the genome and correlates this to 0% to 100% DNA-DNA relatedness (Rossell6-Mora & 
Amann, 2001). 
There are a number of different DOH methods, including the hydroxyapatite, optical renaturation rate and 81 
nuclease methods (Vandamme et al., 1996). It has been reported that the values obtained for the RBR may vary 
depending on the hybridization method used (Grimont et al., 1980). The main disadvantages of DOH are that it 
is time consuming, relatively expensive and, as it requires a high level of technological expertise to generate 
meaningful results, it is frequently performed by specialized laboratories. These drawbacks result in researchers 
only performing a limited number of comparisons. As it also requires a large amount of relatively high quality 
DNA, it can only be used to characterise culturable microorganisms. As the data generated is comparative, it 
prohibits the generation of a centralised database which can be accessed by other laboratories (Vandamme et 
al., 1996; Gevers et al., 2005; 8tackebrandt & Ebers, 2006). Another drawback of this method is that it assumes 
all prokaryotes evolve at the same rate (8tackebrandt & Goebel, 1994; Keswani & Whitman, 2001). 
With recent advances in molecular biology, alternative methods to determine the DNA relatedness between 
bacterial genomes have been developed. Gonzalez & 8aiz-Jimenez (2004) proposed a novel method of using 
8YBR Green I and real-time polymerase chain reaction (peR) technology to compare bacterial genomes. Using 
this method they were able to differentiate between species of the hyperthermophilic genera Pyrococcus and 
Thermococcus. The advantages of this method are that it is rapid and relatively inexpensive, which are two 
factors that often impede the investigation of a large number of species. The validity of this method still needs to 











1.1.2.3 Future methods - Average nucleotide identity 
There are nearly 300 fully annotated bacterial genomes available in public databases. Due to the cost involved, 
the vast majority of the genomes sequenced are from bacteria of medical relevance or are industrially important 
species. With the invention of genome sequencers, it may soon be relatively inexpensive to sequence an entire 
bacterial genome (http://www.454.com/enabling-technology/index.asp). Some researchers have questioned 
how this wealth of information can be pragmatically integrated into our current classification schemes (RosseIl6-
Mora, 2006). 
A method to compare the gene content of bacterial genomes was proposed by Konstantinidis & Tiedje (2005). 
They determined the average nucleotide identity (ANI) for 70 fully sequenced genomes from closely related 
species. The ANI compares the gene content between genomes and it was found that an ANI of approximately 
94% correlated to 70% DNA-DNA reassociation. One surprising finding was that the gene content between 
strains of the same species can vary by up to 30%. This variation in gene content could be attributed to the 
different ecological niches inhabited by the strains. As the ANI is obtained from the comparison of a large 
number (greater than 1000) lineage specific genes, the phylogenetic relationships identified are robust and well 
resolved (Konstantinidis & Tiedje, 2005). A subsequent study by Goris et al. recommended an ANI of 95 ±0.5% 
would correspond to 70% DNA-DNA relatedness and 69% conserved DNA. At this level two strains were found 
to share 85% conserved genes when the analysis was limited to the protein-coding portions of the genomes 
(Goris et a/., 2007). In general, ANI was found to be  robust and pragmatic approach to determining 
phylogenetic relationships. As more complete bacterial genome sequences become available, the application of 
this method may be used to resolve interspecies relationships in environmental taxonomy and epidemiological 
studies (Konstantinidis et a/., 2006). The one disadvantage of ANI is that it is restricted to species whose 
genomes have been fully sequenced. Within the class Actinobacteria this would be limited to a few species 
including a number of Corynebacterium (6), Frankia (2), Mycobacterium (16), Nocardia (1), Nocardioides (1) 
Rhodococcus (4), Saccharopolyspora (1) and Streptomyces (2) (the number of fully annotated genomes 
available within each genus is given in parentheses) (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/static/eub.html). 
The complete genome of Salinospora tropica has recently been published (Udwary et a/., 2007). 
As a 30% difference in gene content over an entire genome equates to over 1500 different genes, Lan & Reeves 
proposed the concept of a 'species genome'. A species genome is defined as all the genes found in strains of 
that species and is comprised of the core and auxiliary genes (Figure 1.1). The core genes are present in 95% 
or more of the strains and are responsible for the characteristic features of that species, while the auxiliary genes 
are found in 1 %-95% of the strains and can be dependent on specific ecological niches. Theoretically, the core 
genes should be less 'prone' to horizontal gene transfer, while the divergence observed in the auxiliary genes 
could be due to the horizontal gene transfer of large DNA fragments including pathogenicity islands or the 
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According to the definitive study by Woese et al., the class Actinobacteria clusters with the bacteria with a 
guanine plus cytosine content of greater than 50 mol% (Stackebrandt et al., 1997) (Figure 1.2). Historically, 
actinomycetes have been confused with the Fungi Imperfecti or deuteromycetes. Even the name actinomycete 
is derived from the Greek actinos-ray and mycete-fungus. 
Figure 1.2 Intraclass relatedness of Actinobacteria showing the presence of six orders as well as the 10 
suborders of the order Actinomycetales based upon 168 rDNA sequence comparisons. The scale bar represents 































































Actinomycetes belong to class Actinobacteria, order Actinomycetales. As defined by Bergey's Manual of 
Systematic Bacteriology (2nd edition, 1989), actinomycetes are classified as filamentous bacteria. The classical 
defining features of the group are that they are Gram positive and form branching hyphae, which either remain 
as a stable mycelium or fragment into rod- or coccoid-shaped elements; most are aerobic. If cell motility is 
observed, it is due to flagella (Lechevalier, 1989). Actinomycetes are considered to be terrestrial and marine 
organisms (Goodfellow & Williams, 1983; Mincer et al., 2002). Economically, their imp0rlance is not limited to 











pharmaceutical industry including anti-tumour drugs and immunosuppressives. Actinomycetes also produce 
vitamins and pigments that are used in the food industry. Members of the genus Gordonia are used for the 
treatment of raw sewage and petrochemicals (Arenskotter et al., 2004). 
1.2.1 Methods in actinomycete taxonomy - a polyphasic approach 
In the past, actinomycete taxonomy was heavily weighted towards the phenotypic characterisation of species, 
first by morphological taxonomy then by chemotaxonomy. The introduction of numerical taxonomy in the 1960s 
was seen as the solution to many of the problems that had been plaguing actinomycete taxonomy. As this 
classification scheme is based on a large number of phenetic characteristics it was seen to be less subjective 
than previous methods (Goodfellow et al., 1992). The main disadvantage of numerical taxonomy is that the 
traits selected to classify stains into phena may bias the frequency matrix that is generated and many readily 
observable features should be avoided. With the advent of molecular biology, numerical classification is rarely 
used in modern taxonomic studies. 
With the 'birth' of the genomics era traditional methods have been complemented by an assortment of genotypic 
methods (RosseIl6-Mora, 2006). The integration of genotypic, phenotypic and phylogenetic studies is termed 
polyphasic taxonomy (Figure 1.3). Genotypic data includes all information that is derived from the nucleic acids, 
either directly or indirectly. Phenotypic traits include all the features that can be observed about a 
microorganism. Phenotypic taxonomy is concerned with the expression of genes and includes all information 
derived from proteins; their cellular functions, chemotaxonomic markers and other expressed features 
(Vandamme et al., 1996; Rossell6-Mora & Amann, 2001). It is felt that "bacterial classification should reflect as 
closely as possible the natural relationships between bacteria, which are the phylogenetic relationships as 
encoded in 165 and 235 rRNA sequence data" and that this is best achieved when using a polyphasic approach 
to taxonomy (Vandamme et al., 1996). 
1.2.1.1 Genomic methods 
The fact that so many current taxonomic studies are biased towards genomic methods is a reflection of our 
increased understanding of molecular biology and improved techniques. The one advantage of genomic 
taxonomy is that some methods can be used for the identification of both culturable and unculturable strains 
(RosseIl6-Mora & Amann, 2001). Genomic taxonomy can be subdivided into whole genome methods and gene 
specific methods. Three different types of genes are investigated: Informational genes are ubiquitous within a 
population and the gene products encoded are essential for cellular functioning; they include genes involved in 
transcription, translation and regulatory pathways. Informational genes have a slow evolution rate and can be 
used for the phylogenetic analysis at the family and genus level. The 165 rRNA gene is an example of an 
informational gene. Housekeeping genes are ubiquitous within a population. They code for proteins which are 
essential for central metabolism. They have a moderate evolution rate and can be used to distinguish 
phylogenetic relationships at the species level. The gyrB gene is an example of a housekeeping gene. 











specific and include virulence factors and surface proteins. Their fast evolution rate allows for differentiation at 
the subspecies level (Cooper & Feil, 2004). 
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1.2.1.1.1 Whole genome methods 
Mole percent guanosine plus cytosine 
Determining the G + C content of a bacterium's genome was probably the first genomic method used in 
taxonomy. The G + C content in actinomycetes generally ranges from 68-72 mol%. The accepted variation in 
the G + C content within a species is 3% and 10% at the genus level. According to the ad hoc committee for 
the re-evaluation of the species definition in bacteriology, it is not essential to determine the G + C mol% for the 
valid description of a new species, but it must be determined for the type species of a new genus (Stackebrandt 
et al., 2002). It is important to be aware of the fact that the phylogenetic relatedness between species can not 
be inferred by a having a similar G + C content, as this method simply measures the composition of the DNA, 











Whole-genome restriction fragment analysis 
As originally described, this method involved the digestion of whole genome DNA with restriction enzymes 
followed by fragment separation by agarose gel electrophoresis. The resulting pattern is due to polymorphisms 
in the DNA generating restriction fragments of varying lengths. The disadvantage of this method is that complex 
patterns are obtained, which may be difficult to interpret. This method was replaced by low-frequency restriction 
fragment analysis (LFRFA), which uses a selection of 6- or 8-base cutter restriction enzymes that infrequently 
cut the genome. As actinomycetes are GC-rich, AT cutters that recognise rare recognition sites are commonly 
used. However, due to the large size of the generated fragments, standard agarose gels can not be used. 
LFRFA is combined with pulse-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE). The resulting banding pattern has improved 
resolution and allows for the differentiation of bacterial species. This method is frequently used in population 
genetics studies (Vandamme et al., 1996; Anderson & Wellington, 2001). Beyazova and Lechevalier used the 
combined method of LFRFA-PFGE to investigate the application of this method in streptomycete taxonomy. The 
genomic DNA of 59 strains (eight species and the numerically classified S. cyaneus group) was digested with 
Asel. Eight clusters of two to ten strains were identified with a similarity of greater than 80%. Seventeen strains 
were unclustered, which unexpectedly included all six S. cyaneus strains. The largest cluster contained ten 
strains which included all six Streptomyces albus strains. They concluded that although the congruence 
between phYSiological classification (numerical) and LFRFA similarity was variable, there was a good correlation 
between LFRFA similarity and levels of DNA-DNA relatedness. This probably reflects the fact that both DNA-
DNA reassociation and LFRFA compare similarities between the entire genome while physiological testing only 
reflects the difference in a smaller, defined section of the genome (Beyazova & Lechevalier, 1993). LFRFA-
DGGE can be combined with Southern blot hybridization to determine the organisation of the genome including 
the order of genes or the number of operons (RosseIl6-Mora & Amann, 2001) 
Microarray technology 
Due to their sensitivity, microarrays can be used to detect a large number of polymorph isms within a bacterium's 
genome. However, the large amounts of data generated can be problematic and very time consuming to 
analyse. These factors, together with the cost, limit their use in actinomycete taxonomy (Gurtler & Mayall, 2001). 
Microarrays have been used to discover new biosynthetic gene clusters within different actinomycete strains and 
to identify mutations that result in increased antibiotic production (Lum et al., 2004). Behr et al. published a 
method of using a microarray to identify gene insertions and deletions. They constructed an array of the fully 
sequenced genome of M. tuberculosis H37RvT and probed it with the genomes of wild type Mycobacterium bovis 
and attenuated M. bovis BCG vaccine strains. This method allowed them to identify genes that were common to 
all strains and also identify deletions in the genomes of the various M. bovis strains (Behr et al., 1999). As there 
are a number of fully annotated actinomycete genomes available, this technique could be useful in identifying 
the presence or absence of gene clusters between sequenced strains that produce antibiotics such as 
S. coelicolor and novel isolates. 
The main advantage of whole genome methods, compared to gene specific methods, is that the results obtained 











once thought to be a rare event in prokaryotes, only occurring between very closely related species and had little 
impact in defining their genomes. Recent studies have revealed the actual extent of homologous recombination 
in bacteria and it has been found to occur between genomes of related species with up to 25% sequence 
divergence between homologous genes (Rossell6 & Amann, 2001). 
1.2.1.1.2 Gene specific methods 
Multilocus sequence typing and multilocus sequence analysis 
Housekeeping genes evolve slowly by the random accumulation of neutral mutations. As these genes evolve 
quicker than rRNA genes, they can be used to delineate strains to the species level. Based on an analysis of 44 
sequenced genomes, Zeigler identified 32 protein-encoding genes which could potentially be used for species 
delineation. The recN, rpoA and thdF genes were found to be good predictors of whole genome relatedness. 
Ultimately, the recN gene was identified as being the most discriminatory (Zeigler, 2003). Santos & Ochman 
identified 39 genes that were universally conserved in bacterial genomes and designed peR primers that could 
be used to amplify ten of these genes including gyrB, fusA and lepA (Santos & Ochman, 2004). Only recA, a 
recombination-repair gene, was common to both studies. Due to the variability of these genes it may not be 
possible to design universal primers and genus-specific primers may have to be designed. The gene of interest 
is sequenced and phylogenetic analysis performed. The one disadvantage to using protein coding genes is that 
prior knowledge of the gene sequence is required to design primers. 
Most forms of phylogenetic analysis are based on a multiple sequence alignment, which organises sequences 
based on homologous residues. No distinction is made between homology, which infers a common ancestry, 
and sequence similarity, which may imply a comm n ancestry or may be due to chance (Olsen & Woese, 1993). 
Three algorithms are routinely used; distance matrix, maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood, which are 
based on different evolutionary models. The topography of the tree may vary depending on the model used 
(RosseIl6-Mora & Amann, 2001). There are a number of programs that use distance matrices: unweighted pair 
group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) and neighbour-joining are two commonly used methods. In both 
these models, the distance between two sequences is the fraction of sites that differ. The multiple sequence 
alignment used to construct a distance matrix tree is based either on the clustering of taxa into nodes (UPGMA) 
(Sneath & Sokal, 1973) or directly calculates the distances between nodes (neighbour-joining) (Saitou & Nei, 
1987). The maximum parsimony model assumes that the most likely tree requires the least number of changes 
to generate the observed alignment, while maximum likelihood models infer a tree based on an alignment that 
maximizes the probability or likelihood of observing the data (Hall, 2001). 
Although there is sufficient allelic variation in the sequence of a single protein coding gene to differentiate 
between species, it lacks the sensitivity to resolve strain relationships. Another disadvantage of single locus 
sequencing methods is that recombination of the allele may distort the results (Spratt, 1999). Intraspecies 
relationships can be resolved by comparing a number of housekeeping genes, with the added benefit that the 
effects of homologous recombination at single loci will be "buffered" (Gevers et al., 2005). 
Multilocus sequence typing (MLST) was developed for epidemiological studies of the human pathogen, 











seven) housekeeping genes by directly sequencing short internal fragments (Maiden et al., 1998; Gevers et al., 
2005). The three criteria to consider when selecting the genes to use for MLST analysis are: the genes should 
be distributed throughout the genome, each gene must be present in a single copy, and the selected genes 
should be ubiquitous. The amplified fragment is usually 450-500 bp as this allows both strands to be accurately 
sequenced with a single pair of primers. The corresponding sequences for each gene are directly compared 
and any variation is considered to be a unique allele. A matrix of pairwise differences between the allelic profiles 
is then used to construct a dendogram (Maiden et al., 1998; Gurtler & Mayall, 2001). 
Gevers et al. proposed the introduction of the term 'multilocus sequence analysis' (MLSA) which is described as 
"a method for the genotypic characterisation of a more diverse group of prokaryotes (including entire genera) 
using the sequences of multiple protein-coding genes". As in MLST, short internal fragments from several 
housekeeping genes are amplified and sequenced. These sequences are concatenated and this chimeric-gene 
sequence is used to construct a phylogenetic tree (Gevers et al., 2005). A two-pronged approach was proposed 
which could ultimately be used to identify an isolate. Firstly, the 16S rONA would be sequenced to assign the 
isolate to a genus. In the second step, MLSA would be performed using primers specific for that genus to assign 
the isolate to a particular species. Like MLST, this method also allows for the construction of databases (Gevers 
et al., 2005). Both methods are commonly referred to as MLST. The difference between the two methods is that 
MLST compares the allelic variation between strains by performing cluster analysis, while MLSA analyses the 
sequences which are used to construct a phylogenetic tree. The idea that MLST (and MLSA) could be used to 
"revolutionise systematics" is shared by Cooper & Feil (2004). 
A study by Oevulder et al. has shown that the MLSA concept is technically sound (although in the paper the 
method is described as MLST). They applied this method to the genus Mycobacterium. The 16S rONA 
similarity values between species in this genus range from 94.3% to 100%. They amplified and sequenced a 
short fragment for four genes from 81 type strains. The genes investigated were: 16S rRNA (564 bp), hsp65 
(420 bp), rpoB (396 bp) and sod (408 bp). These sequences were concatenated and the resulting 1788 bp 
fragment was used to determine the global phylogeny within this genus. This global tree was compared to those 
obtained for the four genes singly. It was found that the concatenation of sequences increased the resolution 
and robustness of the global tree, with each species, apart from the Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex, being 
differentiated as a distinct species. The deep node bootstrap values also increased with over 60% of the nodes 
having a bootstrap of above 50%, compared to the 16S rONA tree where only 35% of the nodes had a bootstrap 
above 50% (Oevulder et al., 2005). 
The lack of housekeeping gene sequences for 'non-medical' bacteria may be the one hindrance in the 
widespread application of this method (Stackebrandt, 2003). Until the genomes of more diverse organisms 
become available, this method will be limited to the few sequenced genes that offer conserved sites for primer 
design (Konstantinidis et al. , 2006). Nevertheless, there have been a number of recent studies using 
housekeeping genes to infer the phylogenetic relationships of different genera in the Class Actinobacteria. Kim 
et al. used the rpoB gene for the phylogenetic analysis of the genera Streptomyces and Kitasatospora (Kim et 
al., 2004), gyrB has been used in the genera Gordonia (Shen et al. , 2006a) and Micromonospora (Kasai et al. , 











extension of the work by Kim et al. has recently been published by Mun et al. (2007). They found that the rpoB 
gene can be used to differentiate between Streptomyces strains that cause potato scab disease. Generally, 
relationships inferred from rpoB gene analysis correlated with those based on the 165 rRNA gene (Mun et al., 
2007). 
Oligonucleotide probes 
The order of the three bacterial rRNA genes, 165-235-55, is highly conserved. 5tackebrandt et al. identified 
sites in the Streptomyces 165 and 235 rONA that were used to design genus- and species-specific probes. The 
three variable regions identified in the 165 rRNA genes are between nucleotides 158 and 203 (y-region) 
(S. coelicolor strain A3(2) numbering), nucleotides 982 and 998 (a-region) and nucleotides 1102 and 1122 (13-
region). The v-region is highly variable and was used to design Streptomyces species-specific probes, while the 
a- and l3-regions are less variable and were used to design Streptomyces genus-specific probes. A highly 
variable region between nucleotides 1518 and 1645 of the 235 rONA was also used to design Streptomyces 
species-specific probes. 5tackebrandt et al. proposed that these variable regions could be used to design 
primers that could rapidly identify an isolate to the genus, species or strain level and to investigate the structure 
of a bacterial community (5tackebrandt et al., 1991). Genus- and species-specific primers for the rapid 
identification of actinomycete isolates have been designed for a number of genera including Gordonia (de los 
Reyes et al., 1997), Saccharomonospora (5alazar et al., 2000) and Streptomyces (Mehling et al., 1995). 
peR-based fingerprinti ng 
There are a number of PCR-based methods which generate a DNA fingerprint and do not require the 
sequencing of the amplified product. The advantages of these methods are that they are rapid and allow for the 
comparison of a large number of isolates simultaneously. The main drawback is that some methods require 
standardised conditions which must be strictly adhered to for meaningful comparisons to be made. 
Fingerprinting methods include AFLP, BOX-PCR, RI5-PCR and RFLP. They can generally be used to identify 
an isolate to the species level, however, with the automation of some of these techniques, intraspecies 
comparisons can be made. Relationships inferred from the fingerprint usually correlate to those obtained from 
traditional phenetiC and genomic methods. Although these methods are routinely used for the identification of 
medical isolates, they are not widely used for the taxonomic studies of actinomycetes. The one disadvantage of 
some of these PCR-based fingerprinting methods is that complex banding patterns are obtained which require 
specialised software for gel analysis, such as Bionumerics® and True Allele IITM 
(http://www.biosystematica.com/bionumer.htm; http://www.cybergenetics-inc.com). 
Amplified fragment length polymorphism 
Amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) can be used in taxonomy, clinical diagnostics and 
epidemiological studies to distinguish between strains at the genus, species and strain level. AFLP begins with 
the digestion of total genomic DNA with specific restriction enzymes. These fragments are then ligated to 
specific adaptors. This is followed by the selective PCR amplification of the restriction fragments with attached 
adaptors. The PCR is performed at a low annealing temperature to allow primer annealing to multiple sites. 
This is followed by gel electrophoresis of amplified products on polyacrylamide gels (Vos et al., 1995; 











digitized fingerprints can be used to construct a database. The ability to exchange data between laboratories is 
invaluable for epidemiological studies. Like many fingerprinting methods, no prior knowledge of the sequence is 
required. The disadvantages of AFLP analysis are that it is dependent on reaction conditions, DNA quality and 
annealing temperature (Vos et al., 1995). Although generally used in the clinical setting, AFLP analysis can be 
used in actinomycete taxonomy. Zhao et al. used fluorescent .AFLP to differentiate between the twenty 
Micromonospora strains they isolated from a Welsh soil sample. The AFLP fingerprint for each isolate typically 
contained 100 fragments ranging in size from 50 to 500 bp. All the Micromonospora isolates had a unique 
fingerprint and only a few common bands were identified. Generally, there was a good correlation between the 
phylogenetic analysis of the AFLP fingerprints and that of the 16S rDNA. However, cluster analysis of the AFLP 
fingerprints found that very few nodes had significant bootstrap values compared to the 16S rDNA sequence 
tree. Although this study showed that the 20 isolates could be distinguished as unique, the AFLP fingerprints 
obtained for these strains were not compared to the fingerprints of the type strains of the genus 
Micromonospora. Therefore, the isolates could not be identified to the species level (Zhao et al., 2004). 
BOX-PCR 
For BOX-PCR analysis, outwardly facing primers are designed which are complementary to repeat elements that 
are interspersed throughout the genome. A number of different sized DNA fragments will be amplified consisting 
of the sequences that lie between these repeat elements. These products are separated on a gel generating a 
genomic fingerprint. The 2004 study by Lanoot et al. showed that BOX-PCR is sensitive enough to discriminate 
between highly related genomes. They used this method to screen 473 Streptomyces type strains. Three 
hundred and fifty strains yielded a unique banding pattern, while 75 strains were grouped into one of the 30 
clusters of strains with highly similar patterns. DNA-DNA reassociation experiments were performed on seven of 
these clusters. The DNA relatedness for all the strains within each cluster was higher than 80% which suggests 
that these strains are subjective synonyms (Lanoot et al., 2004). 
PCR-DGGE 
Heuer et al. combined PCR using specific primers and denaturating gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) to 
analyse the actinomycete communities from a number of environmental samples. In this study, they used both 
DGGE, which denatures the DNA by chemical means (urea and formamide) and temperature gradient gel 
electrophoresis (TGGE), where increased temperature results in the denaturation of the DNA. The fingerprints 
generated by these methods are reported to be similar. The advantage of this fingerprinting method is that the 
band of interest can be studied further by probing or the band can be excised from the gel and sequenced 
(Heuer et al., 1997). PCR-DGGE has also been used by others to study other ecosystems, such as tidal flats 
(Stevens et al., 2007). 
Randomly amplified polymorphic DNA 
The principle behind randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD)-PCR is that polymorph isms in DNA can be 
identified by using a single primer of arbitrary sequence that will, under non-stringent conditions, anneal 
randomly to the DNA and amplify fragments of varying length. The resulting profile can be used to differentiate 
between isolates. The advantage of this method is that no prior knowledge of the DNA sequence is required, so 











Mehling et al. used RAPD-PCR to amplify an approximately 1100 bp actinomycete-specific fragment from 27 
actinomycete species. This fragment was found to contain the conserved 3' end of the 23S rRNA gene, the 
variable intergenic region and the putative start of the 5S rRNA gene. It was found that the conserved region 
could be used to design actinomycete and streptomycete-specific probes for subsequent hybridization 
experiments, which would allow for the identification of unknown .actinomycete strains to the genus level. The 
main disadvantage is that RAPD-PCR requires specific conditions. Mehling reported that they initially used Taq 
and Vent (New England Biolabs) polymerase but could only amplify the 1100 bp band when using Vent 
polymerase. They concluded that this may be due to the fact that Vent is a high-fidelity thermophilic DNA 
polymerase with a 3'-.5' proofreading exonuclease activity (Mehling et al., 1995; 
http://www.neb.com/nebecomm/products/productM0254.asp). Other authors have also noted that specific 
conditions are required for RADP-PCR and that slight alterations to the reaction conditions may result in no 
amplification (Anderson & Wellington, 2001). 
Restriction fragment length polymorph isms 
Restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis is a fingerprinting method that involves the specific 
PCR amplification of the gene of interest, followed by digestion of the amplicon with restriction endonucleases. 
The digested fragments are separated on a polyacrylamide or agarose gel and visualised. In taxonomic studies, 
either the 16S or 23S rRNA gene is generally used for RFLP analysis as it can differentiate between strains at 
the genus level (Vandamme et al., 1996; http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/RFLP). Lanoot et al. used RFLP 
fingerprinting to investigate the phylogenetic relatedness between 463 Streptomyces and Kitasatospora type 
strains. They designed primers that amplified the 16S rDNA and adjacent 16S-23S internal transcribed spacer 
(ITS). The two restriction endonucleases used f r the RFLP analysis, BstUI and Haelll, have a GC-rich 
recognition sequence and generated a high number of unique bands (10-15 bands) per strain. A total of 59 
clusters containing multiple strains were delineated. It was found that there was a good correlation between the 
RFLP results and those obtained from 16S rDNA sequence analysis. Due to the variability of the ITS, this 
method had a higher resolution than the 16S rDNA analysis (Lanoot et aI., 2005). Cook & Meyers developed a 
method whereby filamentous actinomycetes could be rapidly identified to the genus level by the sequential 
single-enzyme digestion of the amplified 16S rRNA gene with selected restriction endonucleases(Cook & 
Meyers, 2003). Amplified rDNA restriction analysis (ARDRA) has also been used to identify thermophilic 
actinomycetes that cause hypersensitivity pneumonitis. Digestion of partial 16S rDNA fragments with Taql and 
Hhal combined with selected physiological tests allowed for the identification of Saccharopolyspora, 
Saccharomonospora and Thermoactinomyces from environmental samples (Harvey et al., 2001) 
RIS-PCR 
As the ribosomal intergenic spacer (RIS) region evolves at a faster rate than the rRNA genes, analysis of the 
RIS can be used to discriminate between species. The advantage of RIS-PCR is that the flanking rRNA genes 
are highly conserved so allow for the design of specific primers. Park and Kilbane (2006) combined RIS-PCR 
with DGGE to generate Streptomyces-specific fingerprints, which could identify isolates to the species level. 
They designed PCR primers to the 16S-23S rRNA-RIS. As the forward primer bound to the 16S rRNA gene 
between nucleotides 1197-1213, the amplified RIS also included 350 bp of the 3' end of the 16S rRNA gene. 











differentiated between all the Streptomyces species they tested and was able to amplify the desired fragment 
from DNA isolated from a soil sample (Park & Kilbane, 2006). 
Ribotyping 
There are typically six copies of each rRNA gene present in Streptomyces (seven have been identified in 
Streptomyces venezuelae) (Wenner et al., 2002). Ribotyping is similar to other fingerprinting techniques in that 
total genomic DNA is digested with restriction enzymes and the resulting fragments are separated on a gel. This 
is followed by Southern blotting with 16S or 23S rRNA-gene probes to generate a DNA banding pattern. This 
technique can be performed manually or by robot and is commonly used for the identification of clinical isolates 
(McNeil & Brown, 1994). Automated riboprints are highly reproducible and sufficiently sensitive to identify an 
isolate to the species and subspecies level (Stackebrandt, 2003). Due to the cost of the equipment, this method 
is not routinely used for identification of isolates in non-medical settings. However, it is offered as a service by a 
number of institutions including the Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen GmbH (DSMZ), 
Braunschweig, Germany (http://www.dsmz.de/identification/). 
1.2.1.2 Phenotypic characterisation - physiology, morphology and chemotaxonomy 
"One requires patience when working with actinomycetes, 
and one must have the ability to plan and run several experiments 
concurrently to avoid wasting time." 
T. Cross, 1989 
Phenetic characterisation has been described as "classical" taxonomy and encompasses chemotaxonomy, 
morphology and physiology. Although it can not be used to determine the phylogenetic relationships between 
groups of organisms, it can be used to assign bacteria to the lower taxa based on certain key features. The 
main drawbacks of these methods are that they are time consuming, require a standardised methodology to 
obtain comparative results and some features such as determination of spore colour are subjective (Williams et 
al., 1989; Rossell6-Mora & Amann, 2001). Another drawback of phenetic characterisation is that it requires the 
isolation of the strain in pure culture, therefore can only be used to classify culturable strains. Phenetic 
classification may also over-estimate relatedness as numerous genetic variations can account for a single 
observable phenotype (Olsen & Woese, 1993). To make a meaningful comparison, as many tests as possible 
should be performed (Vandamme et al., 1996; Van Waasbergen, 2004). Some genera such as Streptomyces 
and Nocardia have well defined methods for the phenetiC classification of an isolate. For other genera, 
especially the ones with only a few species, the classification strategies could be described as sporadic with little 
consistency in the phenetiC characterisation (Cross, 1989). 
1.2.1.2.1 Physiology 
In layman's terms, physiological characterisation determines what a bacterium 'can do', while morphology is 
'what it looks like'. For the physiological characterisation of an actinomycete, a range of features are 
considered. The most routinely tested features are the different growth conditions, including growth over a range 
of different temperatures and pH values (Williams et al., 1989). If a strain was isolated from a specific 











can also be included (Vandamme et al., 1996). The metabolic ability and enzyme activity of the isolate is also 
investigated. Metabolic features include the ability to utilise a range of carbon and nitrogen sources, as well as 
acid production from carbohydrates (Gordon et al., 1974). Enzyme activity includes chitinolytic activity and 
j3-lactamase production, while a range of degradative tests including casein, starch, L-tyrosine and xylan can 
also be included. The ability to grow at different NaCI conc.entrations and antibiotic resistance is usually 
determined, while the testing of growth in the presence of other inhibitory compounds is often limited to the 
classification of Streptomyces species. The production of diffusible pigments and melanin can also be 
determined as these features can be diagnostic in some genera. In the known antibiotic-producing genera, the 
antimicrobial activity against a selection of test organisms may also be investigated (Vandamme et al., 1996; 
Williams et al., 1989). 
As physiological testing can be very time consuming, it is essential that one first considers which features would 
be the most useful to differentiate between the species of a particular genus. Once it is determined that an 
isolate is phenetically unique, more extensive physiological testing can be performed. Although there are 
commercially available kits (API ZYM and RapiD ANA II) which can rapidly test a large number of metabolic and 
enzymatic features, they are only routinely used for diagnostic purposes. The use of the classical plating 
techniques are still widely used for the taxonomic studies of environmental actinomycete isolates (RosseIl6-Mora 
& Amann, 2001). 
1.2.1.2.2 Morphology 
Actinomycete taxonomy is unique in that it still requires extensive morphological description of a species. When 
describing an actinomycete, it is necessary to look at the morphology of the cells and that of the colony. The 
basic morphological features of an actinomycete colony are either observed with the naked eye or with a light 
microscope. When describing these features, the isolate is usually grown on a minimal medium such as 
inorganic salts starch agar (International Streptomyces Project medium No.4), as aerial mycelium may not form 
on rich media and the colonies will appear hard and leathery (Cross, 1989; Lechevalier, 1989). Features that 
are used to describe the substrate mycelia include whether they are well developed and branched or 
rudimentary. The substrate mycelium of some genera fragments. If fragmentation has occurred, the shape of 
the fragments and whether they are motile can be important distinguishing features. For motile spores, the 
number and distribution of the flagella can be observed under a transmission electron microscope (Itoh et al., 
1989). The presence or absence of aerial mycelium is a key morphological feature. A number of genera do not 
produce aerial mycelium including Actinoplanes, Gordonia, Kineosporia and Micromonospora. The genus 
Sporichthya is unique as its lacks substrate mycelium. When observing an actinomycete under a light 
microscope, it is best to streak the strain in a cross-hatched pattern as one will be able to observe mature 
hyphae at points where streak lines intersect (Cross, 1989). 
In many actinomycete genera, the morphology of the spores is critical for the morphological classification of 
genera. Sporulation can alter the appearance of the colony. Micromonospora colonies appear mucoid when 
they sporulate, while the spore mass of Kineosporia species may appear in tufts which are accompanied by the 
production of a polysaccharide-like matrix. The production of spores in other genera may give the colony a 











The distinguishing features of the spores are viewed under a scanning electron microscope (SEM). Traditionally, 
to prepare a sample for SEM, agar blocks containing the sporulating actinomycete are fixed with osmium tetroxide, 
followed by serial dehydration in an ethanol gradient (Cross, 1989). However, samples can be frozen and viewed 
directly by cryo-SEM. Spores may be found singly, in pairs or in short to long chains. Thermomonospora and 
Micromonospora are two genera that bear single spores, the spores of the former being thermostable endospores, 
while the formation of pairs of conidia on the aerial mycelium is a distinguishing feature of the genus Microbispora 
(Lechevalier, 1989). 
Spore chains are described as either short, which generally refers to chains of 3 to 20 spores, or long chains which 
are generally referred to as 20 to up to 100 spores. Many genera fall into both the short and the long chain 
categories. Genera that form short chains include Amycolatopsis, Nocardia, Pseudonocardia, some Streptomyces 
(including those formerly classified as Streptoverticillium and MicroelJobosporia) and Sporichthya. Genera that 
bear long chains of spores include Amycolatopsis, Nocardia, Nocardioides and Streptomyces (Lechevalier, 1989). 
The spore surface ornamentation is also of taxonomic use. In the genus Streptomyces, spores can be defined as 
being hairy, rugose, smooth, spiny or warty. The spore surface in many other genera is generally described as 
being either smooth or rough. The spores of the genus Micromonospora can be smooth or blunt-spiny (Kawamoto, 
1989; Lechevalier, 1989). 
The formation of sporangia, which are spore-filled sacs, is a characteristic feature of some genera. They can 
develop on the aerial mycelium or, in the absence of aerial mycelium, on the surface of the colony. The sporangia 
of Actinoplanes and Dactylosporangium are borne on the colony surface, while the sporangia of Spiri/lospora and 
Streptosporangium are borne on aerial hyphae. The formation of sporangia is also characteristic of the genus 
Kineosporia, however, they are generally formed within the agar (Lechevalier, 1989). Some genera form large 
(100 IJm in diameter), globose sacs formed by a dense mesh of branching hyphae called sclerotia which may be 
confused with sporangia. However, scl rotia contain lipid filled cells not spores (Lechevalier, 1989). The formation 
of sclerotia occurs in some Streptomyces species including Streptomyces ochraceiscleroticus (homotypic synonym 
of Chainia olivacea) (Euzeby, 2007). The spore-bearing mycelium can also combine to form synnemata which 
release motile spores. The formation of synnemata is a characteristic of the genus A ctinosynnema , of which there 
are currently two validly described species (Lechevalier, 1989; Euzeby, 2007). 
1.2.1.2.3 Chemotaxonomy 
Chemotaxonomy is defined as the use of analytical methods to investigate the chemical make-up of the cell 
(Vandamme et al., 1996). In the 1970s, chemotaxonomic methods began to supersede morphological and 
physiological methods as, unlike these methods, chemotaxonomy generated "quantitative information". The use of 
biochemical features to identify an organism was favoured due to their genetic stability and uniformity in some 
genera. However, it must always be kept in mind that these features are not stable and a mutation in a single gene 
may result in a different expressed phenotype (Kutzner, 1981). Few of the 'traditional' chemotaxonomic methods 











Cell wall-DAP and sugars 
The classification of the cell wall into nine different chemotypes based on the diaminopimelic acid (DAP) isomer 
and whole cell sugars was proposed by Lechevalier & Lechevalier (1970) and is still widely used. Like all 
eubacteria, the cell wall of actinomycetes contains peptidoglycan, which consists of alternating 
N-acetylglucosamine and N-acetylmuramic acid units (the glycan moiety) cross-linked by a peptide moiety. 
Variations in the peptide unit due to the presence of different key amino acids can affect the structure of the 
peptidoglycan. The key amino acid found in actinomycetes is 2, 6-diaminopimelic acid (DAP), which has three 
isomers LL-, DD- and meso-DAP (DL-DAP). The isomer of DAP can be identified by the separation of whole cell 
hydrolysates using paper chromatography or cellulose thin-layer chromatography (TLC). Only the LL-DAP and 
meso-DAP isomers are useful in taxonomy. The glycan moiety found in some actinomycetes contains a muramic 
acid with the amino base replaced by a glycolyl group and the resulting 'glycolyl type' can be used for identification 
(Staneck & Roberts, 1974; Komagata & Suzuki, 1987). 
Phospholipids 
Phospholipids are a component of the bacterial cell membrane. They affect its permeability and also playa role in 
the regulation of the movement of compounds across the membrane. They are characterised by the presence of 
both a hydrophobic and a hydrophilic moiety. In bacterial taxonomy, phospholipids are identified by the 
comparison of fingerprints generated by two-dimensional (2-D) TLC (Komagata & Suzuki, 1987). Lechevalier et al. 
(1977) investigated the phospholipid profiles of actinomycetes and identified five types. Most strains where found to 
contain diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylinositol and phosphatidylinositol mannosides. However, the presence 
of certain marker phospholipids can be used to group the actinomycetes. Type PII, which is characterised by the 
presence of phosphatidylethanolamine, is found in the genera Actinoplanes, Micromonospora, Nocardia and 
Streptomyces, while type Pili, characterised by the presence of phosphatidylcholine, is found in the genera 
Kribbelfa and Nocardiopsis (Shaw, 1968; Lechevalier et al., 1977). 
Isoprenoid Quinones 
Aerobic bacteria usually have isoprenoid menaquinones and/or isoprenoid ubiquinones as a component of their 
cytoplasmic membranes, which plays a vital role in the electron transport chain and oxidative phosphorylation 
during respiration. Gram positive bacteria only have menaquinones. Both the type of quinone and the number of 
isoprene units is a characteristic feature of a genus. When identifying an actinomycete either mass spectrometry 
or high-performance liquid chromatography can be used to determine which menaquinone is present (Collins et al., 
1977; Vandamme et al., 1996). 
Mycolic acids 
Mycolic acids are 2-alkyl-3-hydroxy fatty acids with long alkyl chains (the number of carbons ranges from 24-90). 
Mycolic acids are found in bacteria with a cell wall type IV (meso-DAP, arabinose and galactose) and is a 
characteristic feature of a number of actinobacterial genera including Corynebacterium, Dietzia, Gordonia, 
Mycobacterium, Nocardia, Rhodococcus, Skermania, Tsukamurelfa and Williamsia. The presence of mycolic acids 
in the cell wall is thought to be responsible for the acid fastness of these genera. Mycolic acids are found in the cell 











proposed by Minnikin et al. uses 1-D TLC to identify the type of mycolic acid present and can be used in species 
identification (Minnikin et al., 1980). 
Fatty acids 
The majority of the fatty acids are located in the cell membrane as cpmponents of glycolipids and polar lipids. As 
the fatty acid composition is affected by growth conditions, standardised methods including temperature, media 
and cultivation period are essential. Fatty acids can be divided into two main types, those that contain iso-/anteiso-
branched fatty acids and those that contain mainly straight-chain fatty acids (Komagata & Suzuki, 1987). Due to 
the inherent lack of reproducibility, fatty acid analysis has limited use in taxonomy. However, the determination of 
fatty-acid methyl ester (FAMEs) profiles has been used to resolve intrageneric relationships within the genus 
Streptomyces (Saddler et al., 1987). FAME patterns are generated by gas chromatography and the data is 
analyzed by different statistical programs. A study investigating the taxonomy of the S. cyaneus species group and 
a number of blue-spored soil isolates, divided the strains into three clusters. The first contained the majority of the 
S. cyaneus group, the second cluster contained the remaining S. cyaneus strains and streptomycetes belonging to 
other species groups, while the third cluster contained the blue-spored soil isolates (Saddler et al., 1987; Anderson 
& Wellington, 2001). 
Whole cell analysis 
Curie-point pyrolysis mass spectrometry (PyMS) can be used to analyse whole actinomycete cells. Pyrolysis is the 
degradation of organic matter (in this case whole cells) in an inert atmosphere at high temperature, to produce a 
mixture of volatile, lower molecular weight fragments which are then analysed by mass spectrometry. The resulting 
fingerprint can be used to discriminate between strains. The main advantages of using PyMS to identify isolates 
are that the results are quantitative, it is rapid with a run time of less than 2 minutes per sample, and it is relatively 
cost effective. Sanglier and co-workers found that PyMS was sensitive enough to resolve species relationships. 
They could readily identify potentially novel species when they compared environmental micromonosporae to 
recognised species. They also show d that PyMS could be used in strain dereplication as they were able to 
identify replicated strains when looking at Saccharopolyspora and Streptomyces species (Sanglier et al., 1992; 
Anderson & Wellington, 2001). 
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy 
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) can be used to identify bacterial species. It measures the 
absorption of infrared light by the sample (mainly detecting the vibrations of functional groups and highly polar 
bonds). An FT-IR spectrometer measures the frequencies and the intensity of the absorptions, generating a 
biochemical fingerprint of all components of the cell including DNA, RNA and proteins, as well as the components 
of the cell wall (Zhao et al., 2004). The advantages of this method include: it is very rapid (one to ten seconds per 
sample), only a small amount of biological material is needed, whole cells are used so there is very little sample 
preparation required, it can be automated with a batch size of over 300 samples, and it has excellent resolving 
power. This method could readily be used in high throughput screening for species dereplication (Haag et al., 
1996; Zhao et al., 2004). A study by Zhao et al. revealed its potential in taxonomy. The FT-IR fingerprint 
generated for each of the twenty new Micromonospora isolates clearly differentiated them as unique strains. There 











phylogenetic analysis at the species level (Zhao et al., 2004). Haag et al. constructed a database of FT-IR 
profiles for 39 actinomycete species belonging to 12 genera. This database was then used to identify four test 
strains, of which 89% were correctly identified and they were also able to classify strains to the subspecies level. 
The results correlated well with those obtained using classical taxonomic methods and fatty acid profiling. Haag et 
al. pointed out that for the results to be meaningful, standardised growth conditions must be defined and the results 
obtained are only as good as the database itself (Haag et aI., 1996). 
Matrix adsorbed laser desorptionlionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry 
Matrix adsorbed laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometry can be used to compare 
the different constituents of a bacterial colony and could potentially be used in species identification. Kroppenstedt 
et al. used MALDI-TOF to compare eight novel Micromonospora isolates to a number of Micromonospora type 
strains. Whole cell mass was analysed over a mass (m/z) range of 2.000-20.000 Da. It was found that the number 
of significant peaks ranged from 14 to 43. The number of identical peaks for each pairwise strain comparison was 
determined and the percentage similarity between them was used to generate a dendogram. MALDI-TOF profiling 
was able to recognise each strain as a unique species. Species with a 16S rDNA similarity of greater than 99% 
were also found to have similar MALDI-TOF mass spectra profiles (Kroppenstedt et al., 2005). 
Although some chemotaxonomic methods such as PyMS, FT-IR and MALDI-TOF allow for the rapid identification 
of strains at the species level, their widespread application is limited by the need for specialised equipment and 
standarised growth conditions. 
1.2.1.2.4 Protein profiling 
Multilocus enzyme electrophoresis 
Multilocus enzyme electrophoresis (MLEE) looks at the variations in approximately 20 core metabolic genes 
(Spratt, 1999; Gurtler & Mayall, 2001; Cooper & Feil, 2004). Native enzymes are electrophoretically separated on 
a starch gel and stained for enzyme activity. Multiple polymorph isms between strains are detected by the differing 
mobilities of the enzymes (Vandamme et al., 1996; Cooper & Feil, 2004). MLEE was the predecessor of MLST and 
MLSA. The main benefits of these sequencing-based methods compared to MLEE are that they allow for the 
creation of databases for inter-laboratory comparisons, and are more sensitive, as every variation is detected 
whereas in MLEE two different gene products with the same mobility would be seen as the same allele (Maiden et 
al., 1998). 
Protein gel electrophoresis 
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) of whole-cell proteins generates complex banding patterns which can 
be used to differentiate between species and subspecies groups. One-dimensional (1-D)-PAGE can be used to 
identify strains, while two-dimensional (2-D)-PAGE enhances the separation of the different proteins. Due to its 
increased sensitivity, 2D-PAGE can not be used to evaluate fast evolving proteins and its use is often limited to 
investigating bacterial ribosomal proteins (Anderson & Wellington, 2001). 
The bacterial ribosome has a complex structure consisting of three types of ribosomal RNA (5S, 16S and 23S) and 
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1.2.2 An overview of selected members of the Class Actinobacteria 
1.2.2.1 The family "Kineosporiaceae" 
The family "Kineosporiaceae" encompasses three genera namely, Cryptosporangium, Kineococcus and 
Kineosporia (Euzeby, 2007). The genera Kineococcus and Kineosporia have been found to be phylogenetically 
closely related but members of these genera can be distinguished from one another on the basis of 
morphological and chemotaxonomic features (Philips et al., 2002; Lee, 2006). 
The genus Kineococcus was proposed by Yokota et al. (1993), and there are currently three validly described 
species, which were isolated from three diverse sources. The type species, Kineococcus aurantiacus IFO 
15268T, was isolated from soil collected in India, as part of a study investigating motile actinomycetes from 
natural sources (Yokota et al., 1993). Kineococcus marinus was isolated from beach sand, collected from the 
island of Jeju, Republic of Korea. Although phylogenetic analysis showed that K. marin us was more closely 
related to members of the genus Kineosporia, key morphological and chemotaxonomic features supported its 
placement within the genus Kineococcus (Lee, 2006). Kineococcus radiotolerans was isolated from a shielded 
cell facility, at a centre used to store high-level v-radioactive waste, where radiation levels fluctuated between 
0.18 Gy/h and 3.5 Gy/h (1 Gy = 100 rads). K. radiotolerans was found to be resistant to radiation levels up to 
3.5 kGy, and the difference in mean survival was less than 1 log between it and Deinococcus radiodurans 
(Philips et al., 2002). 
Kineococci are morphologically distinct in that the cells cluster in pairs, tetrads or octads surrounded by a 
capsular polysaccharide-like layer. This layer appears to prohibit the motility of the cells; however, cells become 
motile within a few hours after incubation in a phosphate buffer containing 10% soil extract (Yokota et al., 1993). 
The coccus-shaped cells are 1.0 to 1.5 IJm in diameter and have a polar tuft of flagella. Kineococci do not form 
aerial mycelium. The colonies are circular and are generally rough in appearance. Colony colour ranges from 
cream to deep-orange. Kineococci are strictly aerobic and mesophilic, with a growth optimum at 27"C. The cell 
wall peptidoglycan contains meso-DAP, alanine and glutamic acid. The cell wall of K. aurantiacus contains two 
sugars, arabinose and galactose, which are found as an arabinogalactan polymer (Yokota et al., 1993). The 
major menaquinone present is MK-9(H2). Kineococci do not contain mycolic acids and the characteristic polar 
lipids are diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylglycerol and an unknown glycolipid. The G + C content ranges 
from 73.9 %mol to 76.6 %mol (Yokota et al., 1993; Lee, 2006). 
The genus Kineosporia was proposed by Pagani & Parenti (1978) to describe a motile actinomycete with LL-DAP 
and glycine in its cell wall. In the paper by Kudo et al. describing four new Kineosporia species, they questioned 
the original chemotaxonomic findings of Pagani and Parenti (Kudo et al., 1998). Subsequently, Itoh and co-
workers performed chemotaxonomic and morphological studies on the type species, Kineosporia aurantiaca and 
published the amended description of the genus (Itoh et al., 1989). The defining feature of the genus is the 
presence of both isomers of DAP. LL-DAP is present in the mycelium, while meso-DAP is present in the spores. 
The colonies form dome-like structures on the agar surface. Vegetative hyphae radiate from the colonies and 
spore clusters may form. Aerial mycelium is not formed. Immature colonies appear rough and crumbly but upon 
maturation a polysaccharide-like matrix develops giving them a glossy appearance. The spores are spherical to 











features of the genus include: a phospholipid type PIli, the presence of galactose, glucose and ribose in the cell 
hydrolysate and the main menaquinone is MK-9(H4)' The G + C content is 69-71 mol% (Itoh et al., 1989; Kudo 
et al., 1998). There are presently five validly described Kineosporia species. K. aurantiaca was isolated from a 
soil sample, whereas Kineosporia mikuniensis, Kineosporia rhamnosa, Kineosporia rhizophila and Kineosporia 
succinea were all isolated from plant matter (Pagani & Parenti, 1978; Kudo et al., 1998). 
1.2.2.2 The genus Gordonia 
Taxonomically, the genus Gordonia has had a colourful history. The genus Gordona was first proposed by 
Tsukamura in 1971. The generic epithet was in honour of the American bacteriologist, Ruth Gordon. The genus 
was subsequently reclassified as belonging to the genus Rhodococcus (Goodfellow & Alderson, 1977). 
However, studies of the mycolic acids and menaquinones of the gordoniae revealed that they were deserving of 
genus status, resulting in reinstatement of the genus Gordona (5tackebrandt et al., 1988). The final name 
change occurred in 1997 when the etymologically correct name Gordonia was proposed (5tackebrandt et aI., 
1997). The type species of the genus is Gordonia bronchialis IFO 16047T. 
Gordonia is the type genus of the family Gordoniaceae, which forms part of the suborder Corynebacterineae. 
The families Corynebacteriaceae, Dietziaceae, Mycobacteriaceae, Nocardiaceae, Tsukamurellaceae and 
Williamsiaceae are also encompassed within this suborder (5tackebrandt et al., 1997). In 2005, the family 
Segniliparaceae was added to the suborder with the description of the novel genus Segniliparus (Butler et al., 
2005). Chemotaxonomically, the genus Gordonia is characterised by: the presence of mycolic acids (44-66 
carbons), the predominant menaquinone is MK-9(H2) and the predominant polar lipids are 
diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylinositol and phosphatidylinositol mannosides. 
Morphologically, Gordonia are nocardioform actinomycetes. The term nocardioform is used to describe the 
fragmentation of the vegetative hyphae into coccoid or rod-shaped elements. The nocardioform actinomycetes 
include the genera Amyco/atopsis, Gordonia, Nocardia, Nocardioides and Rhodococcus. The term is intended 
to be descriptive, it does not imply these genera are phylogenetically closely related. The colour of Gordonia 
colonies ranges from whitish-yellow through to orange or pinkish-red, with the colony morphology ranging from 
smooth and slimy to irregular and rough. 
The pigmentation of some Gordonia species is affected by light: colonies initially appear pale beige when 
cultured in the dark, but darken when exposed to light. Gordonia are aerobic, slightly acid-fast and nonmotile. 
They are generally Gram positive, however may be Gram variable (Lechevalier & Lechevalier, 1970; 
Lechevalier, 1989; Linos et al., 1999; Arenskotter et al., 2004). The G + C content ranges from 63-69 mol%. 
5hen et al. confirmed that there is a high level of interspecies relatedness, with the 165 rDNA similarities ranging 
from 96.2 to 99.7% and DNA relatedness values ranging from 3.7% to 52% (Arenskotter et al., 2004; 5hen et aI., 
2006a). 
The increased interest in the genus Gordonia can be attributed to their many potential industrial applications 











range of environmental pollutants and xenobiotics is useful for bioremediation purposes. They also have the 
ability to synthesize a number of compounds which are potentially useful in the pharmaceutical and food 
industries. 'Gordonia jaeobaeea' MV-1 has been found to synthesize the carotenoids canthaxanthin and 
astaxanthin, which have been approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), USA, as food additives for 
poultry and fish food. Gordonia rubropertineta and Gordonia terrae produce imidazol-2-yl amino acids which are 
used by the pharmaceutical industry as antihistamine drugs (Arenskotter et a/., 2004). Gordoniae have been 
isolated from such benign sources as soil and mangrove rhizospheres, to industrial sources including biofilters 
and activated sludge foam as well as from clinical settings (Takeuchi & Hatano, 1998; Arenskotter et a/., 2004; 
lida et a/. 2005; Shen et aI., 2006b). Although Gordonia have been linked to bacteraemia due to a central venous 
catheter or infections of sternal wounds, such infections generally occurred in immuno-compromised individuals 
and gordoniae should be regarded as opportunistic pathogens (Richet et a/., 1991; Buchman et a/., 1992). 
However, their pathogeniCity should not be underestimated. liada et a/. examined 235 pathogeniC actinomycete 
strains isolated from clinical specimens in Japan over a 3 year period and found that over 6% could be identified 
as belonging to the genus Gordonia (Iida et a/., 2005). 
1.2.2.3 The genus Kribbel/a 
The family Noeardioidaeeae, suborder Propionibaeterineae, was proposed by Nesterenko et a/. (1985) emend. 
Rainey, Ward-Rainey and Stackebrandt, 1997, and currently encompasses nine genera namely: 
Aetinopo/ymorpha; Aeromierobium; Friedmanniella; Kribbella; Marmorieo/a; Mieropruina; Noeardioides; 
Propionieieella; and Propionieimonas (Stackebrandt et aI., 1997; Euzeby, 2007). Many of the genera in this 
family are represented by a single species. The genus Pime/baeter was initially included in the family 
Noeardioidaeeae. However, with the subsequent reclassification of Pime/baeter jensenii and Pime/baeter 
simp/ex as Noeardioides jensenii and Noeardioides simp/ex, respectively, and the transfer of a third species, 
Pime/baeter tumeseens, to the genus Terrabaeter as Terrabaeter tumeseens, this genus is no longer recognised 
(Collins et a/., 1989). 
The genus Kribbella was first proposed to accommodate nocardioform actinomycetes that contain LL-DAP in 
their cell walls (Park et aI., 1999). Sohn et a/. subsequently transferred the type species of the single membered 
genus Hongia Lee et aI., 2000, to the genus Kribbella as Kribbella koreensis (Lee et a/., 2000; Sohn et a/., 2003). 
The genus currently contains 11 species. The type species is Kribbella flavida NBRC 14399T. 
Morphologically, kribbellae are characterised by the formation of extensively branched vegetative hyphae which 
penetrate the agar. Vegetative hyphae fragment into rod-shaped or coccoid elements. They form abundant 
aerial hyphae, which readily fragment into rod-shaped elements. Hyphal fragments give rise to new mycelial 
growth. Colonies are generally white to cream or pale yellow, have a pasty appearance and are lichenous in 
shape with irregular edges. Hyphal swellings resulting in bud formation have been reported. Diffusible pigments 
are generally not produced. Kribbellae are Gram positive, however may appear as Gram variable depending on 
the stage of growth. Kribbellae are non-acid fast, catalase- and oxidase-positive. Cells are non-motile. 











chemotype I). Although there are no diagnostic whole cell-sugars, mannose and ribose are present in many 
Kribbella species. Trujillo suggested that the cell wall sugar composition could potentially be used to differentiate 
between members of this genus. The predominant menaquinone is MK-9(H4) and the dominant polar lipid is 
phosphatidylcholine (phospholipid type Pili). Mycolic acids are not present. The G + C content is 68-70 mol% 
(Park et al., 1999; Li et al., 2006; Trujillo et al., 2006a). 
Although nine of the eleven described species have been isolated from soil collected at different geographical 
locations, recent publications have revealed that kribbellae are not solely soil dwelling organisms. Kribbella 
solani was isolated from a potato tuber with scab lesions and Kribbella lupini was isolated from the root nodules 
of Lupinus angustifolius (Song et al., 2004; Trujillo et al., 2006a). The former was isolated as part of an 
investigation into the taxonomy of potato scab caused by streptomycetes and is not regarded as a pathogen. 
Kribbella sandramycini was initially isolated in a screening program looking for novel antitumor agents. 
K. sandramycini produces the novel antibiotic sandramycin which is structurally related to the cyclic 
depsipeptides, luzopeptins A-D. Sandramycin was found to inhibit the growth of selected Gram positive 
organisms and had moderate activity in the P388 tumour model (Matson & Bush, 1989). Kribbella antibiotica is 
reported to have antifungal activity (Li et al., 2004). Antimicrobial activity has not been reported for the other 
members of the genus. Results presented in Chapter 3 of this study, show that two novel Kribbella strains, 
Kribbella karoonensis and Kribbella swartbergensis, produce an antimicrobial compound that is effective against 
a number of bacteria. The production of this compound was found to be dependent on the culture medium. 
Table 1.2 shows the distinguishing features for the nine members of the family Nocardioidaceae. It is clear that 
the family is heterogeneous and genera can readily be differentiated based on a limited number of phenetic 
tests. 
1.2.2.4 The genus Micromonospora 
The genus Micromonospora was first proposed by 0rskov (1923), and is the type genus of the family 
Micromonosporaceae Krasil'nikov 1938, emend. Stackebrandt et aI., 1997. The family Micromonosporaceae 
presently includes 15 genera: Actinocatenispora, Actinoplanes, Asanoa, Catellatospora, Catenuloplanes, 
Couchioplanes, Dactylosporangium, Longispora, Micromonospora, Pilimelia, Polymorphospora, Salinispora, 
Spirilliplanes, Verrucosispora and Virgisporangium (Euzeby, 2007). Table 1.3 lists key phenetic differences 
between the genera included in the family Micromonosporaceae. The genus Micromonospora is presently 
comprised of 30 validly described species and the type species is Micromonospora chalcea ATCC 12452T. 
Two distinguishing features of the genus Micromonospora are the formation of single, non-motile spores on the 
vegetative mycelium and the absence of aerial mycelium (Kawamoto, 1989). Micromonosporae form well-
developed, septate substrate mycelia which do not fragment. Immature Micromonospora colonies are generally 
orange in colour but mature into a range of colours including orange, red, brown, blue-green or purple. The 
mycelial pigmentation is not regarded as a diagnostic feature of the genus. However, the mycelial pigments 











the production of spores, the colonies darken and may become mucoid. Spores may be black, brownish-black 
or greenish-black (Kawamoto, 1989; Koch et al., 1996a). The spores may be borne sessile or on short 
sporophores, and are spherical, oval or ellipsoidal in shape (Koch et al., 1996a) The surface of the spores is 
commonly described as being smooth, warty or blunt-spiny (Koch et al., 1996a; Hirsch et al., 2004; Trujillo et al., 
2005). The cell walls are characterised by the presence of meso-DAP and glycine (cell wall type II). The 
presence of xylose and arabinose in whole cell hydrolysates (whole cell sugar pattern D) is a diagnostic feature 
of the genus. The predominant phospholipids detected are phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylinositol and 
phosphatidylinositol mannosides (phospholipid type PII). Mycolic acids are not produced (Kawamoto, 1989). 
After streptomycetes, the genus Micromonospora is likely to be the second most prolific producer of antibiotics. 
The first antibacterial activity by a member of this genus was reported in 1942 by Welsch. However, it was the 
isolation of the aminoglycoside gentamicin from Micromonospora purpurea (reclassified as M. echinospora by 
Kasai et al., 2000) in 1963, which sparked the widespread screening of this genus. The initial interest in 
gentamicin was that it had an extended antibacterial spectrum and improved safety compared to other 
aminoglycosides such as neomycin and kanamycin. Many of the Micromonospora species described in the 
1960s and 1970s were isolated from antibiotic screening programs (Wagman & Weinstein, 1980). 
The studies by Koch et al. (1996b) and Kasai et al. (2000) resolved the taxonomic relationships within the genus 
Micromonospora. Koch et al. sequenced the 16S rRNA genes of the 14 validly published Micromonospora 
species, four subspecies and 19 other strains. This study confirmed the species status of the 14 type strains but 
questioned the classification of some strains as subspecies. The study by Kasai and collaborators investigated 
the ability of the gyrB gene to resolve the intrageneric relationships between members of the genus 
Micromonospora. This study resulted in the reclassification of a number of species to the level of subspecies. 
They found that the gyrB-based classification agreed with the DOH studies, and gyrB was in fact superior to 16S 
rONA for evolutionary studies in this genus. They concluded that the evolutionary rate of the 16S rRNA gene 
within this genus was not uniform due to different selective pressures imposed on it (Kasai et al., 2000). 
Micromonosporae appear to be widely distributed in nature and have been isolated from a number 9f diverse 
sources, including a Thai peat swamp forest (Thawai et al., 2005), water samples (Trujillo et al., 2005) and 
Antarctic sandstone (Hirsch et al., 2004). A recently described species, Micromonospora coriariae, was isolated 











Table 1.2 Phenetic characterisrcs of the genera included in the family Nocardloidaceae 
11 
PleomorphiC rods meso-DAP ND PropIOnic/monas paludlcola 
Abbreviations: OAP, diaminopimeh:: ac<d, DPG, diphosphatidyl91ycerol: ND. not determined, PC, ~hosphatidyfcholi r'!e PG , phosphatidylglycerol: PG-OH, phosphatidylg lycerol 












Table 1.3 Phenetic character St,CS of the genera included in the fami ly Micromonosporaceae, 
Genus G+C% Cell Whole Phospho Presence Spores Spore Type species Number of Reference 
wall cell -lipid of aerial motility descnbed 
type sugar type mycelium species 
A t e Inoca emspora 72 " y A X I PII • M It I U Ip e, In ,c maca ems 0 a a,' an I_a A t prthldr- Th 1 t awal e a, chains 2006 
/l.clinoplanes 70-73 II Am. Xyl PII Mu ltiple, In cOils • /l.ctmoplanes phlhppinonsis " Kawamoto, 1989 
Asanoa 71 -72 II Ara, Gal, PII · Sporulation rare Asanoa ferrugmea 3 Lee & Han , 2002 X. 
I CalellalOSPOra 70-72 II Ara, Gal, PII 
Xyl 
Single or chains Calellatospora eitrea 7 Lee & Hah , 2002 
Catenuloplanes 70-73 VI Xyl Pili Clustered In • Catenulop/anes japonicus 7 Kudo et a/ , 1999 
chains 
Couchioplanes 70·72 VI Ara . Gal PII • CouchiopJlJnos CIlcru/ms 1 Ti.lmU(!l et ai., 
X,I 1997 
Oactylosporangium 72-73 II ArR Xyl PII Few, in rows • Oactylosporangwm aurar,fiaeum 6 Kawamoto 1989 
Longlspora 70 II Ara, Gal. PII · Mul tiple, in · Longispora alb ida 1 Matsumoto et al. 
X" chains 2003 
Mlcromonospora 71-73 II Aril., Xy l PII Single l.Aicromonospora ehalcea 30 Kawamoto, 1989 
Pilimelia ND II Ara, Xy l PII · Multiple, in rows • Pilimelia terel'BSa 3 Kawamoto, 1989 
Polymorphcspora 70 II Gal, G lue PII Few in short Polymorphospora rubra 1 Tamura et al., 
Man, chains 200£ 
Sallnispora 70-73 II Ara, Gal PII · Singly or clusters · Salinispora arenieola 2 Maldonado et ai"~ 
Xyl 2005 
Splrilliplanes 69 II Gal , Xyl PII • Short chains • Spirililplanes yamanashiensis 1 Tamura et ai, 
1997 
Verrucosispora 70 II Man , Xy l PII · Singly or chains Verrueosispora gifhomensis 1 Rheims et aI., 
1998 
VirglsporanglUm 71 II Ara, Gal, PII Rows 016 or • Virgisporangium oehraceum 2 Tamura et ai, 
Man, more spores 2001 
Rham, Xyl 











1.2.2.5 The genus Nocardia 
A feature that is synonymous with the genus Nocardia is that they are nocardioform actinomycetes. This genus 
is a member of the family Nocardiaceae, which is currently comprised of three genera; Nocardia, Rhodococcus 
and the single member genus Smaragdicoccus. Although the genu~ Micropolyspora was initially included in the 
family Nocardiaceae, its standing in taxonomy has been questioned. Of the five validly described species four, 
including the type strain Micropolyspora brevicatena, have been transferred to other genera (Euzeby, 2007). A 
number of species initially classified as Nocardia have subsequently been transferred to other genera including 
Amycolatopsis, Gordonia and Rhodococcus. There are currently 61 recognised Nocardia species. 
Nocardia asteroides ATCC 19247T is the type species of the genus. Even though nocardiae are readily isolated 
from soil, the majority have been isolated from clinical samples. The true diversity of this genus is not fully 
understood, as is their role in the natural environment (Wang et al., 2001; Zhang et al., 2003). Comprehensive 
taxonomic studies are required to aid in the classification of environmental Nocardia strains (Chun & Goodfellow, 
1995; GUrtler et al., 2001). 
Morphological features of the genus Nocardia include the formation of either simple or extensively branched 
vegetative hyphae. Fragmentation may either be due to mechanical disruption or occur in situ. Nocardiae 
usually form aerial hyphae, at times these may be sparse and only visible with a microscope. The aerial 
mycelium may mature into short or long chains of conidia which are nonmotile. Although they can produce a 
wide range of cell pigments, Nocardia colonies are commonly orange to pinkish-red to brown in colour. In the 
absence of visible aerial mycelium the colonies will appear smooth, but generally they have a chalky 
appearance. Aerial mycelium can range from white in colour to grey or orange-pink. Nocardia are Gram positive 
to Gram variable and aerobic (Gordon et al., 1974; Goodfellow & Lechevalier, 1989). 
Characteristic chemotaxonomic features of the genus Nocardia include the presence of meso-DAP, arabinose 
and galactose in the cell wall (cell wall chemotype IV), a phospholipid pattern type PII, and the presence of 
mycolic acids with 46-60 carbons. The predominant menaquinones are MK-8 (H4) or MK-9(H2) (Goodfellow & 
Lechevalier, 1989). Unlike some genera, the methodology for the phYSiological characterisation of a Nocardia 
strain is well defined, which allows for consistency in species comparisons. The techniques outlined by 
Goodfellow (1971) and Gordon et al. (1974) are routinely used. 
Some Nocardia species are pathogenic to humans and lower animals including cats, dogs and birds. Nocardia 
salmonicida is a known fish pathogen, while Nocardia vaccinii is a plant pathogen and causes galls on blueberry 
bushes (Goodfellow & Lechevalier, 1989; Isik et al., 1999). In humans, the three diseases most often associated 
with nocardiae are actinomycotic mycetomas, nocardiosis and localized subcutaneous infections. Actinomycotic 
mycetomas are usually caused by Nocardia brasiliensis and Nocardia transvalensis, pulmonary nocardiosis is 
most frequently caused by strains of N. asteriodes, N. brasiliensis, Nocardia farcinica, Nocardia nova, Nocardia 
otitidiscaviarum and N. transvalensis, while subcutaneous infections can be caused by N. asteriodes or 
N. brasiliensis. Nocardia africana was isolated from Sudanese patients with pulmonary infections that were not 
responding to antitubercular chemotherapy, Nocardia cyriacigeorgici was isolated from a patient with chronic 











actinomycete pathogens, nocardiae appear to be opportunistic pathogens (Goodfellow & Lechevalier, 1989; 
Chun & Goodfellow, 1995; GOrtler et al., 2001; Hamid et al., 2001; Yassin et al., 2001). There have been a 
number of studies identifying isolates in a clinical setting. Steingrube et al. performed RFLP analysis of the 65 
kDa heat shock protein gene which allowed for the separation of pathogenic species, while Laurent et al. 
designed genus-specific 16S rRNA gene primers for the rapid identification of Nocardia species from clinical 
samples (Steingrube et al., 1995; Laurent et al., 1999). 
1.2.2.6 The genus Streptomyces 
The genus Streptomyces was first proposed by Waksman and Henrici (1943) and is the type genus of the family 
Streptomycetaceae, suborder Streptomycineae. The type species is Streptomyces alb us ATCC 25426T and 
there are currently over 500 validly described Streptomyces species (Euzeby, 2007). 
Traditionally, streptomycetes are defined as producing extensively branched vegetative mycelium that rarely 
fragments. Their multinucleated aerial mycelium (sporophores) mature into chains of 3 or more spores (conidia), 
by the formation of cross walls. These spores are non-motile. Streptomycetes form discrete, leathery colonies 
which may initially appear smooth surfaced but take on a granular, powdery or velvety appearance with the 
formation of aerial mycelium. Streptomycetes produce a wide variety of secondary metabolites including 
pigments and antibiotics. These pigments account for the vivid colours of their substrate and aerial mycelium. 
Some species also produce diffusible pigments. Three features of the aerial mycelium are used to identify 
streptomycetes, namely, gross morphology of the spore chains, the colour of the spore mass and the spore 
surface ornamentation. The three spore chain morphologies are: straight to flexuous (Rectiflexibiles); hooks, 
loops or coils with one or two turns (Retinaculiapertl); and spirals (Spirales). The classification of spore chain 
morphology can be problematic as there may be two different morphological types present in a single culture 
and the differentiation between Retinaculiaperti and Spirales is subjective. The seven-colour wheel is used to 
classify a streptomycete's spore mass. The colours recognised are blue, grey, green, red, violet, white or yellow. 
The colour of the aerial spore mass and the spore chain morphology can readily be identified with the naked eye 
and a light microscope, respectively. To determine the spore surface ornamentation, a streptomycete must be 
examined under a SEM. Although a transmission electron microscope can be used, it may be difficult to 
distinguish the features clearly. The spore ornamentation is actually borne on the spore sheath, not on the spore 
itself and may be described as being hairy, rugose, smooth, spiny or warty (Williams et a/., 1989; Anderson & 
Wellington, 2001). 
Streptomycetes share a number of key chemotaxonomic features. Their cell wall is characterised by the 
presence of LL-DAP, glycine and the absence of characteristic sugars (cell wall type I). The predominant 
menaquinones are either hexa- or octahydrogenated with nine isoprene units [MK-9(Hs) MK-9(Ha)] and they lack 
mycolic acids. Streptomyces cell membranes contain a number of phospholipids including 
diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylinositol and phosphatidylinositol mannosides 











nitrogen sources. Cells are non-acid fast and Gram positive. Their G + C content ranges from 69-78 mol% 
(Williams et al., 1989). 
The isolation of actinomycin and streptomycin in 1944 from streptomycetes sparked frenetic screening programs 
by a number of pharmaceutical companies. This resulted in the number of described species increasing 
exponentially from the 40 species pre-1940 to over 3 000. This overspeciation of the genus can be attributed to 
the patenting of novel compounds (the producing strain was thus classified as a new species) (Kutzner, 1981; 
Anderson & Wellington, 2001). 
For years the status of the genus Streptomyces was in flux. Many attempts were made to classify 
streptomycetes. Pridham and co-workers created the subdivision 'morphological section', a category between 
genus and species. These seven sections were further subdivided into six 'series' based on the colour of the 
spore mass. Any new isolate could therefore potentially be classified into 42 new divisions! It quickly became 
apparent that classification based solely on morphology would be impossible (Pridham et al., 1958; Kutzner, 
1981). 
The initiation of the International Streptomyces Project (ISP) in 1964 brought some order to the taxonomic 
chaos. The aim of the ISP was to define a standard set of methods that could be used to identify isolates. With 
a standard set of criteria used to identify species, a sound identification scheme could be created. These 
methods are still the benchmark used to classify novel streptomycetes (Williams et al., 1989; Anderson & 
Wellington, 2001). The introduction of chemotaxonomy to streptomycete taxonomy in the 1970s allowed for a 
refinement of the identification process. The main advantages of using chemotaxonomic markers were that they 
were seen as genetically stable, less subjective than morphological characterisation and uniform within taxa 
(Kutzner, 1981). The development of molecular techniques resulted in the classification of this genus being 
further revised. 
A number of studies performed between the 1960s and 1980s attempted to use numerical taxonomy to classify 
members of the genus Streptomyces (Goodfellow et al., 1992). Williams et al. conducted an extensive taxonomic 
study of the genus Streptomyces. They used 139 unit characters to compare 475 strains, which included 394 
Streptomyces type strains from the ISP and other genera. Statistical analYSis assigned the strains to 19 major 
clusters (containing six to 71 strains), 40 minor clusters (two to five strains) and 18 single membered clusters, 
with the 394 Streptomyces type strains being assigned to nine clusters. The largest cluster identified was the 
Streptomyces albidoflavus species group, which contained the subgroups for the species S. albidoflavus, 
Streptomyces anulatus and Streptomyces halstedii (Williams et al., 1983a). This classification scheme was used 
to construct a probability matrix for the identification of 23 phena, which included 19 Streptomyces, two 
Streptoverlicillium and one 'Nocardia mediterranea' (subsequently reclassified as Amycolatopsis mediterrane/) 
major clusters and the Streptomyces fradiae minor cluster using 41 unit characters (Williams et al., 1983b). This 
classification was further refined by Goodfellow et al. who used 273 unit characters to compare 252 strains of 
numerically defined species and species-groups. Their findings confirmed the results of Williams et al. (1983a) 











These three phases of taxonomy (morphology, chemotaxonomy and genomics) have resulted in many 
modifications to the genus Streptomyces and the family Streptomycetaceae over the last few decades. These 
changes resulted in the inclusion of the genera Actinopycnidium, Actinosporangium, Chainia, Elytrosporangium, 
Kitasatoa and Microel/obosporia within the genus Streptomyces (Anderson & Wellington, 2001). The genus 
Kitasatosporia was initially incorporated within the genus based on similarities in the 16S rONA sequences. 
However, later phylogenetic studies by Zhang et al. resulted in the reinstatement of this genus as Kitasatospora. 
They found that when the full length of 16S rONA was compared, members of this genus formed a monophyletic 
clade separate from the streptomycetes (Zhang et al., 1997). The genera Kineosporia and Sporichthya were 
originally included in the genus, however, 16S rONA sequencing has resulted in them both being recognised as 
independent genera. The genus Sporichthya is now classified as belonging to the family Sporichthyaceae and 
the genus Kineosporia is a member of the family "Kineosporiaceae". Both these families are members of the 
suborder Frankineae (Stackebrandt et al., 1997; Anderson & Wellington, 2001; Euzeby, 2007). 
There has been much debate about the status of the genus Streptoverticillium. After extensive research by Witt 
& Stackebrandt, this genus was finally recognised as a junior synonym of the genus Streptomyces. The 
amended species description thus stated that the aerial mycelium either forms long chains of spores or the 
"aerial mycelium consists of long, straight filaments bearing at more or less regular intervals branches (3-6) 
arranged in whorls (verticils) ... each branch of the verticil produces at its apex an embel that consists of two to 
many chains of spherical to ellipsoidal spores". The aerial mycelium of these species have a barbed wire-like 
appearance under the light microscope and they are often referred to as the 'whorl-forming Streptomyces' (Witt 
& Stackebrandt, 1990). These reclassifications resulted in the genera Streptomyces and Kitasatospora being the 
only members of the family Streptomycetaceae for over a decade. A new genus within the family 
Streptomycetaceae was proposed by Kim et al. to accommodate a novel acidophilic actinomycete. The genus 
Streptacidiphilus is thus the third member of this family (Kim et al., 2003) and contains five validly described 
species (Euzeby, 2007). 
Oespite the development of new biochemical and genomic techniques to identify bacteria, streptomycete 
taxonomy still depends on the proper phenetic characterisation of an isolate. Table 1.4 lists several physiological 
tests that are routinely used to classify a new Streptomyces species. 
Streptomycetes are considered to be terrestrial organisms, where they are thought to play a role in the 
decomposition of plants and other organic matter. The production of two secondary metabolites, geosmin and 
methylisoborneol, by streptomycetes has been linked to the development of earthy tastes and odours in 
reservoirs and water supplies (Williams et al., 1989). Streptomycetes are thought to play an important role in the 
biological control of fungal pathogens in plants, especially in the rhizosphere. In a study by Cao et al., 131 
endophytic actinomycetes were isolated from banana roots, of which 18.3% were found to inhibit the growth of 
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense, the causative agent of fusarium wilt disease of banana. The most 
abundant strain, S96, was found to be most similar to Streptomyces griseorubiginosus. The potential of using 
actinomycetes as biocontrol agents was also identified, as the weight of plantlet was found to increase when 











Table 1.4 Selected pheoehc tests used In the !denllficiltJOn 0' a Srrcpromyccs speoes (Adapled 'rom W illiam s cl ill 
1989) 
Morphology 
SPore t lNln morptlology 
Spore sUffate OI'OlIrnenlal,on 
CQIour of SI)()fe mass 
Prod LJ r,tlon 0 1 diffusible pogmenlS 
Physio logy 
Melanin produCllon 
GlOWl h lenlP I 'C) 
Growth pH 
Growth n PrHenoe of onhibiiOlY 
compounds 1% wfv)' 
SOlo ca,bon sourt llS (1 % wl>i)" 
SOle nl lrogen sources (0 1% w/w)" 
Ha.y, rugose, smoolh, Spiny, warty 
BkJe - bluish 10) greyls" blue 
GJecn- grcen'sh 10 gre ...... h !Jft:en 
Crey - grey 10 tnwKIOSh 
Red - t~n, p,nk 10 rose s""des 
VlOle l 
While 
Yellow - y€IIoWish 10 greenish yellow 
Yellow-tfown, bille. greer>, red-OI'ange , or viQlet , 
pH sens lhvity of p gl1 ... r~ 
Cow - yellow-t."own, blue, green, red -ora ' '')e Of ViOlet' 
pH sens lllv ity of p gment 
Peptooc-yeasl exlract -Iwn agar (ISP 6) 
Tyrosine agar (ISP 7) 
HydrolY!;!S of h,ppurate and pedln N I' ale reduchon Hydr09en sulpt1lde 
productooo. Lecothln a~e lipol rstS a.,d ptOtOOlys,g on egg yo ~ med,um 
Adenine, aesculin . ... 'Ia ~ toln. al bulln, ~'''' gelahn. uuan ne. 
hypo.<an thlne. Ma rch Tween 8O. l-tyr05.1t:. ulca, ..anth,ne and "Vlan 
Cep""londll)C :'CC). gemam,a-. ( 100), rntom~,n ( 10'0). neO'flyQn (50). 
oIeandom"jGIn I~CC)_ peniCIllin G I 10 I U_). ',Iamplon (SO). s:reptomycn 
(100) lobrarnycin {!):ll ~nd vaocomY-;ln (50) 
4 , 10 37 and 45 
Cry!>lal vlOle l. p.heno 2.phcnyle:hanol. p~taU'l)m ICl ullie. sodlUOTl az ide , 
sodium ctllonoe aoc! lhallous aoel ale 
Adon~oI . L-arahirose D-cclloblose D-rruclose. D galat,ose '/J(1~0-
onostlol ...... ,n , D - · ~~lose, D-marmltnl. D-ma"" O!;c. D-me~ll ios e 0-
melibiose, raffl<'lO!.e, l-rhanlr~ . sv:: ros".: , Ire~mk»e, ~yll 'or and [).. xylos(l 
DL-o-amOlO-n-OOIVflC acid. l_arglnln ~ , l ·-(:ysleoOQ, L-hIStldlroe, L-
hydroxyproline, L-met'lO::>nne, potJsslum l'III,ate. L-pl1enylalan roe, L-sellllC, 
lthreooioe and L -~allne, 
a-NaG! Tested at 4. 7, 10. 13% wiv, b Only the carbon and ni lr09<'n sources thaT are routinely te~ led are IISIed 
The 'generalised' features of the genus Stroptomyces are !hat they are aerobic, mesoph ilic, neutrophilic, non-
pathogeniC, terrestrial mlcroorg anlsms_ However. Within thiS very large genus, there always appears to be an 
e:.:cepuon to the rule Although they have traditionally been Isolated from soil, increasing numbers of 
streptomycetes ale being Isolated from manne sediments, as plant encophytes and 'Iom clinICal settings 
Although numerous studieS have shown that streptomycetes are frequen: y ,solated from aquatic enVironments, 
the prevailing VieW has been that these strains are the result or 'wash In' from teffestnal env ronment s and thai 
they have SUrvived as domant spores. W ith the description of the first obligate marine aChnomycetes. there IS 
renewed InleleSI in Ihese 'aquahc' streptomycetes (Ward & Bora, 2006} Thefe are also many ex.amples of 
streptomycetes that arc capable of growth at high tempe;atures Work by KIM elal verified the claSSificat ion of 











thermoviolaceus and Streptomyces thermovulgaris. These species are capable of growth between 25°C and 
55°C and can grow at pH 10 (Kim et al., 1999). 
Streptomyces acidiscabies, Streptomyces caviscabies, Streptomyces turgidiscabies and others are 
phytopathogenic streptomycetes. They cause scab disease in potatoes (Solanum tuberosum) and other root 
vegetables. This disease is characterised by the formation of corky lesions on the surface of potatoes and is 
problematic in some of the world's main potato growing countries including the USA and parts of Europe 
(Miyajima et al., 1998). Streptomycetes can be pathogenic to humans. Streptomyces somaliensis is the 
causative agent of actinomycetoma, a chronic granulomatous infection of the subcutaneous tissues. Although 












The inherent nature of an antibiotic is encompassed in its very name, which is derived from the Greek antibios 
(anti-against, bios-life). Antibiotics can be classed by their mode of action, mechanism or chemical class. The 
two modes of action are defined as being either bactericidal (leading to cell death) or bacteriostatic (inhibiting the 
growth of the bacterium). The three mechanisms of action are inhibition of protein synthesis, inhibition of cell 
wall synthesis and inhibition of nucleic acid replication (Neu, 1992; Levy, 1998; Mandelstam & Dale, 2000). 
1.3.1 The history of the antibiotic era 
Chemotherapeutics have a long history, however, the discoveries made by the 'fathers of modern 
chemotherapy'; Ehrlich (salvarsan), Fleming (penicillin) and Waksman (streptomycin), heralded the beginning of 
the antibiotic era (Mandelstam & Dale, 2000). Streptomycin was the first antibiotic to be routinely used in the 
treatment of human disease. The 1940s and 1950s are remembered as the golden era of antibiotic discovery. 
With each new successful discovery, the public perception grew. Antibiotics were the 'magic bullets' which could 
eliminate any infection (Levy, 1998). The development of streptomycin was rapidly followed by the discovery of 
most of the classes of antibiotics: tetracyclines and chloramphenicol (1949); aminoglycosides (1950); macrolides 
(1952); glycopeptides (1958); streptogramins and quinolones (1962) (Norrby et al., 2005; Overbye & Barret, 
2005). Approximately a dozen antibiotics served as the chemical scaffolds for the second generation antibiotics 
of the 1970s and 80s (Pelaez, 2006). This has resulted in the over two hundred antibiotics currently available 
being based on a handful of core molecules (Barret, 2005). Modifications to these lead compounds resulted in 
new antibiotics with an improved antibacterial spectrum, potency or pharmacokinetics (Travis, 1994; Shlaes et 
al., 2004; Pelaez, 2006). 
Since the start of the 20th century, the number of deaths due to infectious diseases has been declining. This 
can be attributed to the introduction of antimicrobials, the implementation of community based immunization 
programs and improved housing and sanitation (World Health Organization, 2002; Overbye & Barret, 2005). By 
the mid-1960s it was felt that the fight against infectious diseases had been won, even prompting the US 
Surgeon General to announce "we had essentially defeated infectious diseases and could close the book on 
them". 
1.3.2 Antibiotics produced by the actinomycetes - past, present and future 
1.3.2.1 Past discoveries 
Since the discovery of penicillin, microorganisms, especially the actinomycetes and fungi, have been an 
important source of antibiotics. More than 70% of the antibiotics marketed from 1982 to 2002 were based on 
natural products (Pelaez, 2006). The first antibiotic isolated from an actinomycete was streptothricin in 1942. 
However, it was the isolation of streptomycin from Streptomyces grise us in 1944 which lead to systematic 
screening of actinomycetes (Berdy, 1974; Watve et al., 2001). It is estimated that 80% of the antibiotics isolated 
between 1955 and 1962 were isolated from actinomycetes, with the majority being produced by the 











all known antimicrobial compounds, including many of the main classes of antibiotics such as the 
amlnoglycosides, cephalosporins and macrolides (Berdy , 1974). 
13.2.2 Important classes of antibiotics produced by actinomycetes 
Table 1 5 shows some of the main antibiotic classes isolated from actinomycetes. From past discoveries, it is 
clear that actinomycetes can produce most types of antibiotics. A brief summary of some of the important 
classes is given below. 
Table 1.5 Im portant classes of antibiotICs produced by act nornycetes 









Inhibition of protein synthesis 
Mlcromonospora echmospor<J 
I kanamyceilcus 







Wagman & Weinstein, 1980 
ietal. , 1967 




I et a/., 2002 
Metsa·Ketela et vi., 2002 
Korzybskl et al , 1967 
1 
Many aminoglycoside antibiotics are produced by act lnomycetes, Including gentam icin by Micromonospora 
species, and neomycin and streptomycin by Streptomyces species. Although structurally diverse, ali 
aminoglycosides contain amino sugars and a cyclohe:o:ane ring and inhibit protein synthesis by binding to the 
small ribosomal subunit (Prescott et aI., 1999). Due to their toxicity and increased levels of bacterial resistance, 
am inoglycoside antibiotics are not routinely prescribed. However, streptomycin IS still prescribed for the 
treatment of resistant strains of Mycobacterium tuberculosIs (Mandelstam & Dale. 2000) 
Macrolide antibiotics are synthesised by a type I poIykelide synthase (PKS) and are characterised by the 
presence of a IClctone ring, that usually contains 12 to 20 carbons, which is linked to a sugar mOiety 
Erythromycin is a naturally produced macrolide Many of the second generation macrolides such as 
clarithromycin and azithromycin are semisynthetic declvatives of erythromycin Macrolides target the 50S 











peptidyl-tRNA from the ribosome during translocation (Chu et al., 1996; Prescott et aI., 1999; Mandelstam & 
Dale, 2000). 
A number of tetracyclines and other type II (aromatic) polyketides are produced by actinomycetes. All 
tetracycline-type antibiotics possess a four-membered ring, with a v~riety of side chains, which are responsible 
for their different properties (Mandelstam & Dale, 2000). Tetracyclines bind to the 16S rRNA, disrupting its 
secondary structure. This reduces the affinity of the binding of the aminoacyl-tRNA to its acceptor site on the 
30S ribosome. Translation of new proteins ceases (Chu et al., 1996). 
Inhibition of nucleic acid synthesis 
Ansamycins are macrocyclic polyketides (encoded by a type I PKS) and can be classified by the presence of 
either a benzenic or naphthalenic chromophore attached to this ring. Geldanamycin, rifamycin and streptovaricin 
are examples of ansamycins that have been isolated from actinomycetes. However, the most commonly 
prescribed ansamycin is rifampicin, a semi-synthetic modification of rifamycin, which was initially isolated from 
Amycolatopsis mediterranei (August et al., 1998). Rifampicin is one of the frontline drugs used in tuberculosis 
chemotherapy and its mechanism of action is to inhibit bacterial DNA transcription by binding to the rpoB-
encoded subunit of RNA polymerase (Blanchard, 1996). 
Inhibition of cell wall synthesis 
f3-Lactam antibiotics are characterised by the presence of a f3-lactam ring (McGowan et al., 1998). Their 
mechanism of action is to bind to the penicillin-binding proteins (PBPs) found in the bacterial cytoplasmic 
membrane and inhibit a number of cellular functions, including cell elongation which involves a number of 
transpeptidation reactions. Inhibition of the PBPs will also cause the peptidoglycan to be insufficiently cross-
linked, resulting in increased cell wall permeability. This can lead to cell death due to osmotic lysis. Bacterial 
resistance is due to the production of f3-lactamases which hydrolyse the f3-lactam ring rendering them ineffective. 
f3-Lactamase inhibitors can be combin d with f3-lactam antibiotics (e.g. amoxicillin combined with clavulanate -
Augmentin® GlaxoSmithKline) to successfully treat infections caused by resistant organisms. Clavulanic acid, a 
f3-lactamase inhibitor, and thienamycin are two f3-lactams produced by Streptomyces species (McGowan et al., 
1998). 
Glycopeptide antibiotics are synthesised by non-ribosomal peptide synthetases (NRPS). Common 
glycopeptides produced by actinomycetes include vancomycin and teicoplanin. In many Gram positive bacteria, 
the peptidoglycan precursor consists of N-acetylmuramic acid linked to the pentapeptide L-Ala-o-Glu-L-Lys-o-
Ala-o-Ala. This pentapeptide can then link to N-acetylglucosamine and undecaprenylpyrophosphate and in this 
form it can be transported to the extracellular side of the cell membrane. The mode of action of glycopeptides is 
to bind to the terminal o-Ala-o-Ala thereby blocking subsequent transpeptidation and carboxypeptidation 
reactions, resulting in the inhibition of cell wall biosynthesis (Chu et al., 1996). 
Many of the antibiotics produced by actinomycetes are encoded by a PKS or a NRPS. There are a number of 
studies using PCR screening to rapidly identify isolates which possess these genes. Such methods are of 











identify novel gene clusters for combinatorial chemistry (August et a/. , 1998; Metsa-Ketela et al., 2002; Ayuso et 
al., 2005; Wood et al., 2007). 
1.3.2.3 Actinomycete derived antibiotics currently in development 
There are a number of antibiotics currently in development that have been isolated from actinomycetes. 
Daptomycin is a cyclic-lipopeptide produced by Streptomyces roseosporus. Daptomycin represents the only 
truly novel structural type to be launched in the past 30 years. Cubicin® (daptomycin) was approved in 2003 for 
the treatment of skin infections caused by a number of Gram-positive organisms including S. aureus (drug 
susceptible and methicillin-resistant strains) and susceptible strains of Enterococcus faecalis. It also exhibits 
potent in vitro activity against vancomycin-resistant S. aureus (VRSA) and vancomycin resistant enterococci 
(VRE) (Bush et al., 2004; Barret, 2005; Miao et al., 2005). Ramoplanin is a novel glycolipodepsipeptide antibiotic 
produced by Actinoplanes species ATCC 33076. It has activity against a number of aerobic and anaerobic 
Gram-positive bacteria including VRE and multi-drug resistant (MDR)-S. aureus. The exact mode of action has 
not been fully elucidated but it appears to inhibit bacterial transglycosylases. In 2004, oral ramoplanin received 
fast track status by the FDA for treatment of Clostridium difficile-associated diarrhoea (Bush et al., 2004). 
Due to the exhaustive screening of terrestrial streptomycetes by the pharmaceutical industry in the past, it is felt 
that the chance of isolating novel compounds is slim. The pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies that are 
still screening have shifted their attention towards isolating actinomycetes from new, unexploited sources or 
focusing on the rare genera of actinomycetes (Lazzarini et al., 2000). The isolation of actinomycetes from 
unexplored sources has already been fruitful. In 2005, Maldonado and co-workers described the genus 
Salinispora, the first obligate marine actinomycete genus. Salinispora tropica has been found to produce 
salinosporamide A, a novel 13-lactone-y-lactam with anticancer activity. A novel polycyclic polyketide antibiotic, 
abyssomicin C, has been isolated from a marine Verrucosispora strain. The mode of action of abyssomicin C 
appears to be the inhibition of PABA biosynthesis which results in the inhibition of folic acid production. 
Abyssomicin C is active against MDR-S. aureus and VRSA (Maldonado et al., 2005; Lam, 2006). 
1.3.3 The current status of antibiotic research 
While many will reminisce about the 1940s being the heyday of antibiotic research, the last two decades of the 
20th century will be remembered for the decline in antibiotic research. By the end of the 1990s, with so many 
antibiotics isolated, many of the large pharmaceutical companies (Big pharma) either pulled out completely or 
de-emphasized antibiotic research and development (R & D), including Aventis, Eli Lilly, GlaxoSmithKline and 
Procter & Gamble. Others recognise the need for new antibiotics and still promote antibacterial drug discovery 
programs (e.g. Johnson & Johnson, Merck and Pfizer). Antibiotic research has been replaced by the search for 
new drugs that can be used in the treatment of chronic diseases such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes, 
depression and other 'life-style' diseases. These 'pill a day for life' diseases are favoured over antibiotics, which 
are only used to treat acute infections for a short period (Overbye & Barret, 2005). The lack of R&D is apparent 











antibiotics released since 1998 only two, linezolid and daptomycin, have novel mechanisms of action (Barret, 
2005). 
Fortuitously, while the 1990s witnessed big pharma scaling down their antibiotic research efforts, it also saw the 
'birth' of the biotech industry. Many new biotech companies were formed with the goal of using the new platforms 
of genomics and high throughput screening (HTS) to find new antibiotics. There are early signs that biotech may 
be able to fill the void left by big pharma. Even though there are over 600 drugs in clinical development, only a 
handful are antibiotics. Of these, only three have novel structures and all are being developed by biotech 
companies (Barrett, 2005). 
The lure of genomics and HTS 
The growth in the biotech industry saw a "paradigm shift" in the pharmaceutical industry from the screening of 
natural products to one focused on combinatorial chemistry, HTS and genomics. The initial interest in genomics 
and HTS was their potential to identify either compounds with novel mechanisms or identify potential targets in a 
pathogen (Pelaez, 2006). 
The advantage of HTS is that a large collection of chemical compounds (the library) can be screened 
simultaneously against a specific bacterium or isolated receptor. These screening methods have identified many 
potential inhibitors of novel bacterial targets. However, most are not viable as they are either too weak or they 
are unable to permeate the cell membrane so can not reach their targets (Pelaez, 2006). 
In the early 1990s, genomics was heralded as 'the s lution" to the antibiotic crisis. Genomics based methods 
including metagenomics, DNA microarrays, proteomics and genome sequencing of pathogenic bacteria have 
identified hundreds of new targets (Overbye & Barret, 2005; Pelaez, 2006) However, of the antibiotics in 
development or pre-clinical trials, none has been developed on the gene-to-target-to-Iead approach, the basis of 
genomic methods (Thomson et al., 2004). Although these methods are theoretically sound, the fact that no 
genomic-based targets are currently under development has led people to question their feasibility (Knight et al., 
2003; Pelaez, 2006). 
It is clear that genomics will never completely replace traditional medicinal chemistry. Challis & Ravel predicted 
the structure of coelichelin, a novel peptide produced by Streptomyces coelicolor M145, from the sequence of its 
non-ribosomal peptide synthetase (Challis & Ravel, 2000). However, subsequent work by Lautru et al., 
combining genome mining and traditional structural determination methods, showed that the predicted structure 











1.3.4 Antibiotic resistance 
"Micro-organisms can do anything, micro-organisms are cleverer than chemists." 
D. PerIman, 1980 (quoted in Hamilton-Miller, 2004) 
Antibiotics have been described by Levy as "society drugs" in that they not only affect the person taking them, 
but also the bacteria in the environment surrounding the treated person. The acquisition of resistance by 
bacteria is inherent in an antibiotic's mode of action. They 'target' the susceptible strains, while selecting the 
mutants that are resistant (Levy, 1998). There are a number of theories as to the origin of resistance genes. 
These include the possibility that when bacteria were first exposed to antibiotics, certain housekeeping genes 
may have evolved to modify antibiotics, or the ability to inactivate antibiotics may have developed in producing 
strains as a method to protect themselves (Davies, 1994). Resistance to a new antibiotic is generally reported 
within four years of its FDA approval. Vancomycin had an extended 'honeymoon period': it was approved in 
1972, but the development of resistance was only reported 15 years later (Bush, 2004). It is unfortunate that the 
decline in R&D by big pharma was coupled with the rise in antibiotic resistance. The lack of new compounds, 
especially those with novel mechanisms, combined with the emergence of antibiotic resistance in a number of 
important human pathogens pose a major threat to public health (Barret, 2005). 
Bacteria can either acquire resistance via spontaneous genetic mutation or via the exchange of resistance 
genes. Resistance arising due to spontaneous mutation is a rare event, although resistance in certain antibiotic 
classes, including fluoroquinolones, has been observed to occur via mutation of the bacterial chromosome 
(Davies, 1994). The three main methods of resistance-gene exchange are conjugation, transformation and 
transduction. Transduction is the transfer of genes via bacteriophages. Transformation is the uptake of naked 
DNA fragments from the environment. Conjugation involves the transfer of plasm ids between bacteria via cell-to-
cell contact. The transfer of resistance between different Gram-positive genera frequently occurs. Although the 
transfer of resistance from Gram-positive to Gram-negative species does occur, due to differences in cell wall 
morphology transfer of resistance from Gram-negative species to Gram-positive species is rare (Neu, 1992). 
The three mechanisms of antibiotic resistance are prevention of access to target, alteration of the .target and 
inactivation of the antibiotic via enzymatic modification. The two mechanisms of preventing an antibiotic finding 
its target are to either reduce its uptake into the cell or actively expel it from the cell. 
Worldwide, the mortality rates for many 'curable' diseases, which had been steadily declining over the last few 
decades, are once again rising. Amongst these, methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), VRE and 
multi-drug resistant (MDR) Mycobacterium tuberculosis are of increasing public concern as they are common 
"hospital acquired infections" (World Health Organization, 2002). The emergence of resistance has also resulted 
in the development of 'new' deadly infectious diseases, including infections caused by Acinetobacter species 
which are prevalent in immuno-compromised individuals (Go et al., 1994; Levy, 1998). 
Even though the emergence of resistance is inevitable, the inappropriate use of antibiotics has accelerated its 
spread. The Centre for Disease Control (CDC), USA, estimated that of the 150 million annual outpatient 











infections. Lack of compliance or saving antibiotics for self medication or to give to other people is another factor 
that has lead to an increase in resistance as this exposes bacteria to sub-lethal doses of antibiotics, allowing 
resistance to arise {Levy, 1998}. Another major factor leading to the development of resistance is the use of 
antibiotics in farming. Of the estimated 50 million pounds of antibiotics produced annually in the USA, 50 to 70% 
are used in animal husbandry, mainly as growth promoters {Levy, 1.998; Nicolaou & Boddy, 2001}. Ultimately, 
the main way to reverse the resistant trend is by the judicious use of antibacterials. 
The development of antibiotic resistance has highlighted the need for increased natural product research to 
discover novel antibiotics with new targets. Chemical modification of existing compounds are merely stalling 
tactics, as resistance to these modified compounds is likely to arise as readily as it did for their forerunners 
{Travis, 1994; Shlaes et al., 2004; Pelaez, 2006}. 
1.3.5 Future prospects - the boundless potential 
"The bottleneck in any isolation strategy is not to obtain a high number of sufficiently 
diverse isolates but to apply sufficiently discriminating techniques that would 
rapidly separate taxonomically novel from known strains" 
E. Stackebrandt, 2003 
1.3.5.1 Natural product screening: Are actinomycetes still a source of novel antibiotics? 
The decline in antibiotic research seems unwarranted when one considers the success of natural product 
derived drugs in the past. In 2002 alone, 17% of the top 100 best-selling drugs worldwide were derived from 
natural products {US$28.9 billion} {Knight et al., 2003}. It is also clear that there is still a market for 
antimicrobials when one considers that anti-infective drugs are surpassed only by drugs to treat cardiovascular 
disease and those that target the CNS on the list of global sales {Bush, 2004}. 
So, why continue screening natural products especially when looking for new antibiotics? 
• Natural products usually have a higher molecular weight, contain more rings and are more sterically 
complex than synthetic compounds {Lawrence, 1999}. 
• Many organisms have fastidious growth conditions and are unsuitable for HTS, especially slow growing 
strains such as the rare actinomycetes {Lawrence, 1999}. 
• 40% of the natural products are not represented in synthetic libraries {Nisbet & Moore, 1997; Knight et 
al.,2003}. 
• 99% of bacteria are unexplored and, with advances in microbiology, many of those deemed 
'unculturable' can in fact be cultured rNatve et al., 2001}. 
Several methods have been developed to selectively isolate the rare antibiotic-producing genera including 
Actinoplanes, Amycolatopsis, Micromonospora and Streptosporangium {Lazzarini et al., 2000}. Chemoattraction 
and pollen baiting have been used to isolate Actinoplanes species {Hayakawa et al., 1991}. Nocardioform 
actinomycetes can be selectively isolated by air drying the sample prior to plating and incorporating rifamycin 












isolation of Micromonospora species (Horan, 1999). A study published by Lazzarini et al. (2000) estimated that 
of the 8000 antimicrobials in the Antibiotic Literature (ABL) database (Biosearch Italia), 45% were produced by 
streptomycetes and 16% were produced by rare actinomycete genera. The three most prolific families of rare 
actinomycetes were 38% Micromonosporaceae (Micromonospora and Actinoplanes), 15% Pseudonocardiaceae 
(Amycolatopsis and Saccharopolyspora) and 14% Thermomonosporaceae (Actinomadura) (Lazzarini et al., 
2000). 
The sequencing of the complete genome of Streptomyces coelicolor strain A3(2) revealed that 5% of its 8.7 Mb 
genome is dedicated to genes involved in secondary metabolite synthesis. It has been suggested that each 
actinomycete has the genetic potential to produce 10-20 different types of secondary metabolites (Bentley et al., 
2002; Donadio et al., 2002). If one considers the number of yet undiscovered actinomycetes combined with their 
remarkable range of genetic diversity, it is obvious that they are still an important source of novel antibacterials. 
In fact, statistical modelling has estimated that the number of yet undiscovered antibiotics produced by the 
genus Streptomyces is 150000 and some feel that this is a conservative estimate 0Natve et al., 2001; Donadio 
et al., 2002). It is clear that the decline in novel antibiotic discoveries observed in the 1980s is a reflection of the 
decreased screening effort coupled with re-isolations of the known compounds, not a lack of novel antibiotics 
(Figure 1.4). If estimates are correct, less than 3% of natural products have been characterised thus far (Chopra 
et al., 1997; Donadio et al., 2002). 
Figure 1.4 The best-fit logistic model for antibiotic discovery for the years 1947 to 1997. 
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Symbols (-;.) denote data points; the line is the fitted logistic curve. A - Discoveries per year; B - Cummulative trend 
(figure taken from Watve et al., 2001). 
It is felt that our best chance of success is to combine natural products with combinatorial chemistry. For this to 
be prosperous, screening for natural products should be focused on biologically diverse areas. This belief is 
underpinned by the fact that biodiversity is a marker of chemical diversity (Strobel & Daisy, 2003; Overbye & 
Barret, 2005). For natural product screens to take full advantage of microbial biodiversity, sampling can not be a 











as this will guide the search. It can then be decided which group of organisms is most likely to produce this 
product and which screening method to use (Bull et al., 2000). 
Once screening has identified compounds with antibacterial activity, combinatorial chemistry can be used to 
improve their pharmacokinetics and potency. The one advantage of this methodology is that natural products 
are usually more easily able to enter the cell; an inherent problem with many synthetic drugs is their inability to 
cross the cell walll membrane (Strobel & Daisy, 2003; Overbye & Barret, 2005). The diversity of natural 
products produced by microorganisms should not be underestimated, as the compounds they produce have 
evolved over the millennia to have enhanced antibacterial activity (Pelaez, 2006). The development of a novel 
bioactive compound from isolation and screening, through to optimization and clinical trials, to final approval is 
represented in Figure 1.5. Although a large number of compounds are initially isolated, the numbers decrease 
with every step in the development process. Only a handful of compounds (represented by the dotted line in 
Figure 1.5) enter the final stages of clinical development. It is estimated that the success rate for antibacterials 
that enter clinical trials is 35%, which is four times higher than for any other type of therapeutic agent (Thomson 
et al., 2004). 
Figure 1.5 The development of a microbial natural product from isolation to final approval (Pelaez, 2006). 
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1.4.1 The global incidence of TB 
The ancient Greeks referred to phthisis, medieval England was cursed with the "Kings Evil", while in 18th century 
Western Europe consumption was feared by the poor. Today we refer to this disease as tuberculosis (TB). It 
has been a scourge on human health for centuries (tubercle bacilli have been detected in 1000 year old 
Peruvian mummies) and is likely to remain so for centuries to come. In the last century alone, TB caused 100 
million deaths (Frieden et al., 2003). In 1882 Robert Koch identified the "tubercle bacillis", and his experiments 
were the first to illustrate the microbial cause of an infection and demonstrate its infectious nature. His findings 
became known as "Koch's postulates" and still have relevance in modern epidemiological research. Research by 
Albert Calmette and Camille Guerin in 1908 identified an avirulent variant of Mycobacterium bovis, which they 
used to immunize a child whose mother died of TB. This attenuated strain of M. bovis was developed into the 
Bacille Calmette-Guerin (BCG) vaccine, which is still the most widely used vaccine worldwide (Bloom & Murray, 
1992; Donoghue et al., 2004; Murray, 2004). 
TB is caused by Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) and it is estimated that a third of the world's population 
harbours this organism, having a 10% lifetime risk of developing active TB. After the human immunodeficiency 
virus (HIV), TB has the second highest mortality rate from an infectious disease (Corbett et al., 2003; Frieden et 
al., 2003). MTB can survive in the host as dormant latent bacilli. This is the main problem in TB chemotherapy 
as most antibiotics are only active against actively replicating cells. In order to fully cure a patient, drugs that are 
effective against these persisters must be administered. Antibiotics which are active against non-replicating 
bacteria are said to have sterilising activity (Cohen, 2004; Duncan & Barry, 2004). 
There are numerous studies reporting the worldwide incidence of TB, the most comprehensive published by the 
World Health Organization (WHO) in 2006 (WHO report 2006). Key findings published in this report included: a) 
in 2004, there were over 9 million new TB cases and 2 million TB deaths worldwide; b) >80% of all TB patients 
are living in sub-Saharan Africa and Asia; c) although the incidence of TB is declining in five of the six WHO 
regions, the global incidence is increasing by 0.6% annually; d) the prevalence of HIV in the WHO Africa region 
can account for the increase in the incidence of TB in this region. South Africa was fifth in the list of 22 high 
burden countries (HBC); however, it had the third highest TB incidence rate per capita. It is estimated that the 
cost of TB control in the 22 HBC was US$1.6 billion in 2004. 
The current standard short course (SSC) chemotherapy recommended by the WHO and other medical bodies is 
a six-month regimen of the three first-line drugs, isoniazid, rifampicin and pyrazinamide (either daily or three 
times a week, depending on dosage), either with or without the addition of ethambutol/streptomycin. The current 
regime in South Africa for initial TB treatment is Rifater, which combines the three first-line drugs (Weyer et al., 











1.4.2 T8 in South Africa 
Of the estimated 2.5 million new TB cases reported in Africa in 2004, nearly 340 000 cases occurred in South 
Africa, with over 60% of these patients co-infected with HIV. Even though 93% of these patients were treated 
under the DOTS program (directly observed therapy, short-course), only 54% were cured in 2004. The WHO 
target cure rate under the DOTS system is 85% (WHO report 2006). The majority of the 63 000 TB deaths 
reported in 2004 occurred in young adults (15-49 years). This suggests that the high mortality rate in South 
Africa is due to co-infection with HIV. In fact, after Nigeria, South Africa has the second highest TB mortality rate 
in the WHO Africa region (WHO report 2006). Co-infection rates are greater than 60% in many sub-Saharan 
countries including Botswana, South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe. 
The incidence rate of TB in South Africa is approximately 0.7% (718 per 100 000 population). However, the 
incidence rates vary between the nine provinces. The Western Cape Province accounts for over 20% of the 
cases, followed by the Eastern Cape Province and KwaZulu-Natal Province. Alarmingly, the highest infection 
rates in the world have been recorded in some communities of the Western Cape Province (Caelers, 2003; 
WHO report 2006). 
When a person is co-infected with MTB and HIV, the risk of developing active TB increases to 10% per annum 
(Corbett et al., 2003). The high incidence of TB and HIV co-infection can be attributed to a number of factors. 
As HIV depresses a person's immune response, when they are co-infected with TB their immune system is 
unable to destroy the bacilli and active primary TB develops. Many of the diseases that frequently occur in 
patients with acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), such as pneumonia, require hospitalisation where 
the immuno-compromised patients are exposed to TB, especially resistant strains. Many of the adverse side 
effects of anti-TB drugs are more severe in patients with HIV, this frequently leads to a lapse in treatment. 
Furthermore, some anti-retrovirals cause the anti-TB drugs to be malabsorbed (Harries et al., 2001; Dye et al., 
2002). Thirty percent of HIV-positive patients co-infected with TB die in the first year of TB treatment (Frieden et 
al., 2003). 
1.4.3 Multi-drug resistant T8 
Multidrug-resistant (MDR) tuberculosis is defined as a strain of MTB which is resistant to the two first-line drugs 
isoniazid and rifampicin. As MTB acquires resistance via mutations of the chromosome, MDR TB is the result of 
individual mutations in several genes, not the acquisition of large fragments carrying many resistance genes 
(Telenti & Iseman, 2000). The resistant mechanisms found in MTB include drug efflux systems, production of 
hydrolytic and modifying enzymes including J3-lactamases and modifying of the antibiotic target site 
(mycobacteria also posses a type of 'natural resistance' in the form of a highly hydrophobic cell envelope, which 
is impermeable to many antibiotics). Resistance to the antibiotics used in SSC chemotherapy has been linked to 
the following genes: mutations in katG, inhA, kasA and ahpC are found in 62-90% of the isoniazid resistant 
strains; mutations in pncA occur in 72-97% of the pyrazinamide resistant isolates; and mutations in rpoB occur 
in >96% of the rifampicin resistant strains. As rifampicin resistance occurs in all cases of MDR TB and 96-100% 











the rpoB gene have been mapped to the rifampicin binding site between amino acids 511 to 533 (E. coli 
numbering), therefore a PCR based detection method that amplified an 80 bp fragment could potentially identify 
all mutations (Blanchard, 1996; Telenti & Iseman, 2000). 
The full extent of MDR TB is not known, but it is estimated that oUhe 8.7 million new TB cases reported globally 
in 2000, over 273 000 were MDR (Raviglione & Smith, 2007). The emergence of MDR TB is likely to drain the 
health care budgets in the HBCs. The treatment of MDR infection requires longer treatment (from 6 months SSC 
to 18 months) with second-line drugs including capreomycin, cycloserine, ethionamide, fluoroquinolones, 
kanamycin and para-amino salicylate (PAS). These drugs are more costly, less effective or more toxic (including 
auditory-, renal- and hepatotoxicity) (Frieden et al., 2003; Zhang et al., 2006). The cost of treating a patient with 
MDR TB spirals from ZAR 200 for treatment of susceptible strains to ZAR 30 000 for MDR infections (Brummer, 
2003). 
In late 2006, the South African public was shocked by newspaper headlines such as 'Death in the air as virulent 
strain takes hold' (Makhaye, 2006). These articles reported the deaths of 52 of the 53 patients being treated for 
MDR TB at Tugela Ferry, KwaZulu-Natal Province (Sa lie & Smith, 2006). These deaths were caused by a new 
form of MDR TB, extensively drug-resistant (XDR) tuberculosis. XDR TB strains are resistant to isoniazid and 
rifampicin with the addition of resistance to at least three of the six second-line drugs (including any 
fluoroquinolone or any of the injectable antibiotics: capreomycin, kanamycin and amikacin) (World Health 
Organization, 2006; Raviglione & Smith, 2007). The rapid progression of this disease is striking. In the KwaZulu-
Natal cohort, of the 53 patients, the median survival period was only 16 days from the time of the first sputum 
specimen collection; with 50% of the cases being primary infections. Of the 44 patients that were tested, all 
were found to be HIV positive (Raviglione & Smith, 2007). Cases of XDR TB have been confirmed in at least 17 
countries, with the highest prevalence in Asia and countries belonging to the former Soviet Union. Some experts 
estimate that 10% of reported MDR TB infections are in fact caused by XDR strains. Special measures must be 
implemented when handling suspected XDR TB. These include rapid diagnosis and drug susceptibility testing, 
enforced supervision of treatment, isolation of hospitalised patients and best practice to prevent the spread to 
other patients and healthcare workers (Raviglione & Smith, 2007). 
1.4.4 Future prospects 
For future TB control programs to be effective, a three-pronged approach must be adopted, focusing on 
prevention, detection and cure. 
Immunization with the BCG vaccine is still part of the national immunisation program in many HBCs including 
South Africa. As BCG only protects against pulmonary TB in children less than 15 years of age, there is a need 
to develop a new TB vaccine. A problem facing vaccine development is HIV co-infection. A new vaccine must 












Most of the TB drugs currently used were released in the 1970s. In the last 30 years the only drugs that have 
been approved are modifications of existing drugs. A number of factors have limited the investment by the large 
pharmaceutical companies into TB drug development, including difficulties in testing new compounds, the belief 
that TB is a disease which affects third world countries (which will limit their return on investment) and a lack of 
incentives from government to develop new drugs (Cohen, 2004; Duncan & Barry, 2004). 
The Global Alliance for TB Drug Development (GATB) prioritized the need to find new TB drugs. Ideally, a 
candidate drug must have improved sterilizing activity thereby shortening the treatment period (Cohen, 2004; 
Duncan & Barry, 2004). A number of new drugs are in the pipeline. Two quinolone antibiotics are of special 
interest. Moxifloxacin (Bayer) and the diarylquinoline R207910 (Johnson & Johnson) are both in early clinical 
trials. Moxifloxacin was approved for clinical trials against TB in SA in 2005 (Sapa-AP, 2005). The in vitro activity 
of R207910 against both drug-sensitive and drug-resistant MTB strains is MIC 0.06 !-Ig/ml. The activity of this 
antibiotic is also specific to mycobacteria. Mutation studies identified the target as ATP synthase. Its mode of 
action is to inhibit the proton pump of MTB ATP synthase, thereby leading to a depletion of ATP. As the target is 
novel there is no cross-resistance with current TB-drugs (Andries et al., 2005). 
The July 2000 G8 summit identified HIV, TB and malaria as the "three priority diseases of poverty". A key 
decision of the summit was that a united global effort is required to eradicate these diseases. One of the targets 
that were agreed to at the summit was that by 2010 there must be a 50% reduction in both the death rate and 
prevalence of TB (Harries et al., 2001; Frieden et ai, 2003). With the rising levels of HIV-TB co-infection and an 











1.5 Aims of the project 
The four main aims of this study were: 
• South Africa is known for its biological diversity, especially floral diversity, however, little research has 
been conducted on its microbial diversity. Therefore, thOe first aim of this study was to characterise 
actinomycetes isolated from three sources, the leaves of indigenous South African plants, aquatic 
sediment and soil. The potential of alternative isolation media and different sample pretreatment 
methods for the selective isolation of the rarer genera was also investigated. Actinomycete strains 
belonging to the rarer genera or those with antibiotic activity were selected for full characterisation. 
• There are a number of antibiotics produced by actinomycetes that are effective against TB, including 
rifamycin and streptomycin. As actinomycetes are still considered a source of novel antitubercular 
compounds, the second aim of this study was to screen all actinomycete strains isolated from this study 
for the production of antibiotics that are effective against Mycobacterium aurum A+, a non-pathogenic 
mycobacterium with a similar antibiotic susceptibility to M. tuberculosis. All isolates were screened for 
antimicrobial activity by standard agar overlays, small scale fermentations and solvent extract, and a 
modified Eli Lilly method. Isolates were also PCR screened for the presence of antibiotic biosynthetic 
genes involved in the production of aminoglycosides, ansamycins, glycopeptides and Type II PKSs. 
• Streptomyces speibonae PK-BlueT has previously been reported to produce an antimycobacterial 
compound effective against M. aurum A+. The isolation and purification of this compound, PK-B, was 
optimised. Preliminary characterisation and structural determination was performed including elemental 
analysis, NMR and mass spectrometry. 
• The 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity between members of the genus Kribbella ranges from 97.5 to 
98.6%. Although Kribbella strains can be differentiated based on phenetic characteristics, DOH is 
usually required to distinguish them as unique species. Therefore, the aim of the last part of this study 
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Characterisation of actinomycetes isolated from soil, 
sediment and indigenous plant species 
2.1 Summary 
The distribution of actinomycetes isolated from three different environmental niches was investigated using 
alternative isolation methods to increase the probability of isolating actinomycetes belonging to the rare genera. 
Initially 99 actinomycete strains were selected. Strains were identified to the genus level and preliminary 
phenetic testing was performed. Based on these findings 30 isolates were selected for further analysis. A 
polyphasic approach was employed which included phylogenetic analysis, phenetic characterisation and 
chemotaxonomy. Actinomycetes belonging to six genera were isolated, of which t o, Kribbella and Kineococcus 
are considered rare. A total of 13 Streptomyces, eight Micromonospora, two Kribbella, four Kineococcus, two 
Gordonia and a single Nocardia species was isolated. Many of the streptomycetes isolated are likely to be 
strains of known species. However, three micromonosporae and at least two of the kineococci may be novel 
species and warrant further investigation. It was found that the selective isolation methods can be used 
successfully to isolate novel actinomycetes from terrestrial samples where streptomycetes dominate. Two novel 
Kribbella species were identified and the species descriptions of Kribbella karoonensis Q41 T and Kribbella 





















Characterisation of actinomycetes isolated from soil, 
sediment and indigenous plant species 
2.2 Introduction 
Microorganisms adapt in response to changes in their environment. Ultimately, this will determine the types of 
secondary metabolites they produce. This idea forms the basis of many current isolation schemes. It is felt that 
the chance of isolating novel microorganisms is increased by sampling previously unexploited sources, 
especially those known to have a high biodiversity (Knight et al., 2003). Two promising sources are plants and 
marine habitats. Novel actinomycetes have been successful isolated from both these sources. Most importantly, 
some of these novel species produce novel bioactive compounds. 
Bacon and White defined endophytes as "microbes that colonize living, internal tissues of plants without causing 
any immediate, overt negative effects" (Bacon & White, 2000). Although the levels of these symbiotic 
interactions may vary, a true endophyte obtains either nutrients or other compounds from the host plant. This 
feature distinguishes them from epiphytes, which are microorganisms that live on plants but do not depend on 
them for nutrition (Strobel, 2002). Nearly all higher plants host at least one endophytic species and therefore 
represent a unique environmental niche. If one considers that there are potentially 300 000 plant species 
worldwide, plant endophytes represent an untapped source of novel species (Strobel & Daisy, 2003). When 
studying endophytes it may be difficult to prove that a relationship exists between the microorganism and the 
host plant, as the number of endophytes may be low and they are usually found in the intravascular spaces 
between cells (Strobel, 2002). 
The study of plant associated actinomycetes has a long history. As early as 1890 Streptomyces scabies was 
shown to cause common scab on potatoes (Lambert & Loria, 1989). Although most research has focused on 
pathogenic Streptomyces species and nitrogen fixation by Frankia species, recent studies have shown that the 
actinobacteria may form complex relationships with plants (Miyajima et al., 1998). 
Studies have shown that a higher number of endophytes can be found in monocotyledonous plants such as corn 
(maize) than in dicotyledonous plants (Zinniel et al., 2002). Most studies into endophytic actinomycetes and 
their potential as biological control agents have focused on this economically important crop, as well as bananas 
(Cao et al., 2005), carrots (EI-Tarabily et al., 1997) and wheat (Anukool et al., 2004), and have concentrated on 
the rhizosphere. The rhizosphere is a zone surrounding the roots and this root-soil interface is known to support 
large bacterial populations. Although Frankia species are frequently isolated from the rhizophere of healthy 
plants, other actinomycete genera have also been isolated. Coombs & Franco isolated a number of 











(Coombs & Franco, 2003), while Nocardia and Streptosporangium species have been isolated from the roots of 
other crop plants (Cao et al., 2005). 
Recent studies have shown that many of the healing properties attributed to plants are in fact due to metabolites 
produced by endophytic microorganisms (Strobel, 2002). The diterpenoid taxol is a billion dollar grossing 
anticancer agent that is isolated from the yew (Taxus). Every yew species investigated has been found to 
produce at least one type of taxol. The large scale isolation of taxol has been limited by the slow growth rate 
and relative rarity of yew trees. A 1993 study by Strobel et al. isolated an endophytic fungus, Taxomyces 
andreanae, from the yew species Taxus brevifolia that produced a novel taxol. This finding was of special 
interest to the pharmaceutical industry as microbially derived compounds can readily be produced in large 
volumes by fermentation (Strobel et al., 1993). 
Most investigations into natural products produced by endophytes have focused on the abundant fungal species 
(Strobel, 2002). However, recent studies have found that endophytic bacteria, including actinomycetes, are a 
potential source of novel natural products. An endophytic Streptomyces sp. strain NRRL 30566 was isolated 
from a fern-leaved grevillea tree, Grevillea pteridifolia, growing in the Northern Territory of Australia. This isolate 
was found to produce novel quinoxaline type antibiotics called kakadumycins. These antibiotics have 
antimicrobial activity against a number of Gram-positive pathogens including strains of Bacillus anthracis and 
Streptococcus pneumoniae. The kakadumycins also have in vitro activity against Plasmodium falciparum, the 
causative agent of malaria (Castillo et al., 2003). 
In order to maximize the chances of isolating novel microorganisms, special consideration must be given to the 
sites chosen for the sampling of plants. The criteria highlighted by Strobel & Daisy that should be considered 
when selecting plant species include: plants which come from unique environments, selecting species with an 
ethnobotanical history, species that are endemic to a region, and plants that come from areas known for their 
biodiversity (Strobel & Daisy, 2003). The Cape Floral Region fulfils all these criteria. 
South Africa has eight biomes which host more than 19 000 different flowering plant species. The Cape Floral 
Region encompasses the fynbos biome and spans an area from Nieuwoudtville, 360 km north of Cape Town, to 
Port Elizabeth 770 km eastwards along the coast. Although this biome accounts for only 6% (-90 000 km2) of 
the total land area of Southern Africa, more than 50% of all the plant species found in Southern Africa are found 
in this region. The term fynbos is derived from the Dutch for fine-leaved shrubs, which are a characteristic 
feature of this biome. Many of these shrubs have leathery-leaves and are woody. The other dominant plant 
types are perennials and bulbous plants. Members of the genera Erica, Protea and Restio are the predominant 
plant species. Over 9 000 plant species from 950 different genera are found in the fynbos biome, of which 70% 
are endemic (Manning, 2003). The biodiversity of this region rivals that of the tropical rainforests. 
Ethnobotany is defined as the use of plants in religion, folk medicine and traditional healing. South Africa has a 
long oral history of using plants for medicinal purposes. Over 3 000 plant species are used for various medical 
applications (Van Wyk et al., 1997). The theory that endophytes isolated from plants with known medicinal 











Streptomyces sp. strain NRRL 30562 isolated from the snakevine, Kennedia nigriscans, was found to produce 
the broad spectrum antibiotics munumbicins A, B, C and D. Traditionally, the snakevine has been used by 
Aboriginal groups to cure skin infections and promote healing. The munumbicins were found to be active 
against a number of Gram-positive pathogens including MDR M. tuberculosis, pathogenic fungi and 
P. falciparum. This study is also of interest as it is one of the first reports of endophytic actinomycetes being 
isolated from a dicotyledonous plant species (Castillo et al., 2002). 
There has been a long held belief that the actinomycetes isolated from aquatic environments, especially marine 
habitats, are due to terrestrial wash-ins and will result in the re-isolation of known species and, by default, known 
compounds. This fact, combined with the technical difficulties and increased cost of sampling from marine 
environments, especially the deep seafloors, has prevented the routine screening of these habitats (Ward & 
Bora, 2006). 
For a microorganism to be described as indigenous to a marine environment there must be proof that it grows 
optimally at conditions which mimic those of the marine habitat including salinity, pressure, temperature and 
nutrient composition and that the metabolic signatures of marine organisms are present. Rhodococcus 
marinonascens, was the first 'true' marine actinomycete species to be described (Helmke & Weyland, 1984). A 
number of marine actinomycete species belonging to the genera Dietzia, Streptomyces and 'Marinomyces' have 
subsequently been described (Bull et al., 2005). Salinospora is the first obligate marine actinomycete genus to 
be identified. All Salinospora strains, originally designated MAR1 strains, require either seawater or medium 
supplemented with sodium for growth (Maldonado et al., 2005). MAR1 strains have been isolated from near-
shore sediment samples collected from geographically diverse sites including the Atlantic Ocean, the Red Sea in 
Egypt and Sea of Cortez, Mexico. Proof of the persistent occurrence of MAR1-type strains in the marine 
environment was confirmed by the re-isolation of these strains on several occasions between 1989 and 2000 
(Mincer et al., 2002). 
Although actinobacteria make up a minor component of the total bacterial populations of many marine habitats, 
they have been isolated from diverse sources including near-shore sediments, tropical coral reefs and the deep 
seafloor (Lam, 2006; Ward & Bora, 2006). A study by Goodfellow and Haynes estimated that actinomycetes may 
account for less than 0.3% of the total bacterial population from near-shore marine sediments (reported in 
Goodfellow & Williams, 1983). However, other studies have found that actinomycetes can account for -8% of 
the total microbial population in some locations (Takizawa et al., 1993). Streptomyces and Micromonospora 
species are most frequently isolated from marine habitats. However, a number of studies using both culture-
based and molecular techniques have identified strains most similar to Actinomadura, Amycolatopsis, Gordonia, 
Nonomuraea and Verrucosispora species from diverse marine environments (Ward & Bora, 2006). The 
distribution of actinomycete species in marine environments is not uniform. The near-shore regions are 
dominated by streptomycetes, many of which are likely to be of terrestrial origin. Actinoplanete species, mainly 
micromonosporae, are dominant from deep sampling sites (Jensen et al., 1991). The dominance of 
actinoplanetes in deep sea samples and the near obligate requirement of seawater for growth by some 












Actinomycetes have also been isolated from non-marine aquatic sources including freshwater streams and 
estuaries. These habitats must not be overlooked as sources of potentially novel species. A study investigating 
the distribution of bacteria in estuaries revealed that the actinomycetes present were a combination of marine 
and freshwater species. The mixing of fresh and seawater in an estuary generates a number of chemical and 
biological gradients including salinity, nutrient concentrations and organic matter, which alters the bacterial 
populations on a seasonal basis. Bacterial populations appear to be the most abundant in summer and autumn 
(Crump et al., 2004). 
As in marine habitats, Micromonospora and Streptomyces species appear to be dominant in freshwater 
environments. A study by Jiang and Xu investigated the distribution of actinomycetes in 12 lakes in China. 
They found that Micromonospora species accounted for 39 to 89% of the actinomycete populations isolated from 
freshwater sediment samples, followed by Streptomyces species. Actinomadura, Nocardia, Rhodococcus and 
Saccharopolyspora species were found at a number of locations with the complexity of the populations being the 
greatest in the dry seasons (Jiang & Xu, 1996). Micromonospora species are thought to playa key role in the 
degradation of cellulose and chitin in aquatic environments, while Actinoplanes are frequently isolated from 
decomposing leaf matter. Studies have shown that the number of actinomycetes found in foam from marine and 
freshwater settings is higher than that of the surrounding water column, which may be due to the hydrophobic 
spores concentrating at the air-water interface (Goodfellow & Williams, 1983). 
It is estimated that in 1 g of soil there are over 106 actinomycetes. Although Streptomyces are the dominant 
species in the terrestrial environment, over 20 actinomycete genera have been isolated from soil. The 
dominance of streptomycetes may be due to their ability to survive as dormant spores which germinate when 
nutrients, in the form of root fragments and decaying fungal hyphae, become available. This feature is shared 
by many SOil-dwelling organisms. These spores can be distributed by wind, water and by insects (Goodfellow & 
Williams, 1983). Many streptomycetes are unable to grow at high osmotic potentials and are likely to survive as 
dormant spores under these conditions (Williams et al., 1989). Most soil actinomycetes are aerobic, however the 
isolation of Micromonospora species from moist soil, which is frequently poorly aerated, suggests that these 
species may be able to survive in microaerophilic environments. In terrestrial environments the m~in role of 
actinomycetes is likely to be the degradation of complex polymers, either natural in the form of plant litter or 
artificial polymers including petroleum and insecticides (Goodfellow & Williams, 1983). 
Even though the terrestrial environment has been extensively screened for novel actinomycetes, its potential has 
not been exhausted. Novel microorganisms and natural products are still readily isolated from terrestrial 
environments (Lam, 2007), and the number of newly described actinomycete species isolated from soil samples 
far outweighs those isolated from other sources. By collecting samples from unique ecosystems and using 
selective culture based techniques, the likelihood of isolating novel actinomycetes from terrestrial settings is 
increased. Another potential source of novel terrestrial actinomycetes might be terrestrial animals, especially 
arthropods, many of which have close interactions with soil. The description of the 'Candidatus Streptomyces 











It is estimated that less than 1 % of microorganisms from the natural environment are culturable under standard 
laboratory conditions. Recent studies have shown that a number of simple techniques can be applied to 
improve the isolation of actinomycetes from aquatic, plant and terrestrial samples. These include using 
alternative isolation media such as those containing chitin or soil extract (Goodfellow & Williams, 1983; Hamaki 
et aI., 2005). The contamination of isolation plates by Gram-negative microorganisms can be problematic, 
especially when isolating from marine and estuarine samples. It has been shown that a combination of mild heat 
treatment and the addition of nalidixic acid to the isolation medium reduces the number of Gram-negative 
organisms and increases the number of actinomycetes (Takizawa et al., 1993), while the inclusion of 
cycloheximide in the isolation medium reduces the number of contaminating fungi (Ravel et al., 1998). 
The aim of this part of the study was to isolate novel actinomycetes from three sources: indigenous South 
African plants, aquatic sediment and terrestrial soil. The potential of alternative isolation media and different 
sample pretreatment methods for the selective isolation of the rarer genera was investigated. Comparisons 
could be made as to the optimal selection procedure to employ when screening for actinomycetes from these 
different sources. Actinomycete isolates were initially selected on colony morphology. All were screened for 
antimicrobial activity and identified to the genus level by a molecular method. Isolates with specific antimicrobial 












2.3 Materials & Methods 
2.3.1 Isolation and strain cultivation 
2.3.1.1 Isolation from sediment samples 
Sediment samples were collected from five sites in the Western Cape Province, South Africa (Figure 2.1). 
Samples were collected from sites S1, S2, S3 and S5 in February 2004, while samples were collected from site 
S4 in May 2004. Site S1 was a beach between Muizenberg and St James along the False Bay coastline (Cape 
Town) and was the only truly marine sample site. Sites S2 to S4 are estuarine environments where the water 
would be defined as brackish with a salinity ranging from 0.05% to 3%. Samples for site S2 were collected off 
the shore of a small island in the Zandvlei Nature Reserve (Cape Town). Site S3 was a lagoon in the Rietvlei 
Wetlands Reserve (Cape Town). A freshwater vlei drains into this lagoon which connects to the ocean along the 
Table Bay coastline (Cape Town). Site S4 was the Hermanus Lagoon, approximately 150 km south-east of 
Cape Town. Two samples were collected from this site. Site S5 was the only freshwater sample site and a 
sample was collected from the banks of the Berg River, outside the town of Paarl. Samples were collected at a 
water depth of approximately 30 cm and were taken from approximately 5 cm below the sand bed in sterile glass 
universals. All samples were stored at 4°C and processed within 24 hours of collection. Samples from site S4 
were collected by Candice Goodwin. 
For each isolation site, a soil extract was prepared by adding 200 g of sediment to 750 ml distilled water and 
autoclaving. This was allowed to settle and the extract was poured off and stored in a sterile container at 4°C. 
The four isolation media used were starch-casein medium (SC) (10 g soluble starch, 1 g casein dissolved in 2 ml 
0.3 M NaOH, 0.5 g K2HP04, 15 g agar, distilled water to 1 I, pH 7-7.5); yeast extract-malt extract agar (ISP 2 or 
YEME) (Shirling & Gottlieb, 1966); Czapek solution agar (CZ) (Atlas, 1993); and PV8 agar (Tormo et al., 2003). 
SC and YEME were made with distilled water supplemented with 250 ml soil extract per I. Sediment from sites 
S1 and S2 were also plated onto YEME and SC agar supplemented with 4% NaCI. All media were 
supplemented with 50 I-Ig/ml cycloheximide and 10 I-Ig/ml nalidixic acid. 
Two pretreatment methods were used and for all five sites a heat treated, air dried and untreated sample were 
prepared. For the untreated sample, approximately 0.1 g sediment was added to 1 ml of sterile distilled water 
and vortexed for 1 min. The sample was serially diluted in sterile distilled water and 1001-11 of each dilution was 
spread-plated on the various isolation media. Samples were heat treated by adding approximately 0.1 g soil to 
1 ml of sterile distilled water and vortexing for 1 min. The sediment was allowed to settle for 10 min, before the 
liquid was decanted into a sterile glass petri dish, which was placed at 60°C for 1 h. The supernatant was 
serially diluted with sterile distilled water and 100 1-11 of each dilution was spread-plated onto the various isolation 
media. The air dried samples were prepared by placing approximately 10 g of sediment (wet weight) in a sterile 
glass petri dish at 28°C for 2 to 5 days (depending on sample type) until dry. Samples were then serially diluted 
with sterile distilled water and 100 1-11 of each dilution was spread-plated onto the different isolation media. 
All isolation plates were incubated at 28°C for up to 21 days. Actinobacteria were selected based on their 
morphology. Selected isolates were sub-cultured onto the media from which they were isolated (without 
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Actinobacteria isolated from sediment samples were named as follows: the first part of the strain name refers to 
the origin of the sediment sample: muiz, isolated from site S1; zand or vlei, isolated from S2; riet, isolated from 
site S3; NX03 and NX011CG refer to the two samples from site S4; berg, isolated from site S5. Site designation 
is followed by a number which refers to the dilution factor of the isolation plate; 1-5, isolated from the 10-2 dilution 
plates; 6-10, isolated from the 10-3 or 10-4 dilution plates. The letter A before the dilution factor refers to the air 
drying pretreatment. The letter after the dilution factor refers to the isolation medium; C, CZ agar; M, YEME + 4% 
NaCI; P, PV8 agar; S, starch-casein agar; Y, YEME agar. 
2.3.1.2 Isolation from soil samples 
Soil from site N1 was collected from the base of a Giant quiver tree, Aloe pillansii, growing in the Karoo Desert 
National Botanical Garden, Worcester approximately 70 km from Cape Town. Site N2 was a dry riverbed in the 
Karoo Desert National Botanical Garden, Worcester, the sample collected from this site was defined as shale-
like soil. The sample from site N3 was collected from the banks of the Gamka River, in Die Hel, situated in the 
Groot Swartberg mountain range, approximately 100 km north-west of Oudtshoorn. Samples from sites N1, N2 
and N3 were obtained from Marilize Ie Roes and were collected between May and June 2004. 
Two pretreatment methods were used, heat and air drying. For the heat treatment, the soil sample was initially 
heated at 120°C for 1 h. Approximately 0.1 g of soil was then added to 1 ml of sterile distilled water and vortexed 
for 1 min. The sample was then serially diluted in sterile distilled water and 100 !-II of each dilution was spread-
plated on the isolation media. For the air drying pretreatment, the soil sample was dried at 28°C for 24 to 72 h 
(depending on soil type). Approximately 0.1 g of soil was added to 1 ml of sterile distilled water and vortexed for 
1 min. The soil suspension was serially diluted in sterile distilled water and 100 !-II of each dilution was spread-
plated on the isolation media. 
The isolation media used were PV8 agar and Modified Czapek solution agar (MC) (Nonomura & Ohara, 1971). 
All isolation plates contained nalidixic acid (10 !-Ig/ml) and cycloheximide (50 !-Ig/ml) and were incubated at 28°C. 
PV8 plates were incubated for 5 days and MC plates for 21 days. Isolates were selected based on their 
morphology. Selected isolates were sub-cultured onto the media from which they were isolated (without 
antibiotics) using a sterile toothpick and incubated for 7 days at 30°C. 
Actinobacteria isolated from soil samples were named as follows. The first part of the name refers to the origin of 
the soil sample; Q, isolated from site N1; Shale, isolated frqm site N2; Hel, isolated from site N3. Site designation 
is followed by a number (1-4) which refers to the dilution factor of the isolation plate; and the second number 
refers to the number of actinobacteria isolated from that plate. The letter M refers to the isolation medium MC 
agar, while the letter P refers to the isolation medium PV8 agar (the P in the strain names of some isolates was 
later omitted). 
2.3.1.3 Isolation from the leaves of indigenous plants 
Indigenous plants were collected from three sources. Samples, collected from site P1 were collected from a river 
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A direct and indirect isolation procedure was used for all plant samples. For both methods the leaves were 
initially surface sterilised by placing the whole leaf in 70% ethanol for 1 min, then soaking in 1 % NaOCI for 3 min 
and rinsing twice in sterile distilled water. Surface sterilised leaves were cut into 1 cm by 1 cm blocks with sterile 
flamed scissors (Okazaki, 2003). 
Three isolation media were used for plant isolations; PV8 agar, 0.8% tap water agar (8 g agar to 1 I tap water, 
pH 6) and Plant extract agar (PE) (400 ml plant extract, 8.5 g glucose, 4.5 g yeast extract, 17.5 g agar, water to 
1 I, pH 6.6-6.8, autoclaved). A plant extract was prepared by placing 160 g cut up plant material in 1.2 I distilled 
water, bringing it to the boil and simmering for 30 min. The liquid was cooled, filtered through a double layer of 
coffee filters (House of Coffees, size 1X6, Perco) and stored in a sterile glass bottle at -20°C (method adapted 
from Demain & Davies, 1999). PV8 agar and PE agar were supplemented with nalidixic acid (10 IJg/ml) and 
cycloheximide (50 IJg/ml). 
For the direct isolation procedure, the sterile leaf pieces were placed both axially and dorsally directly on the 
agar surface. For the indirect method leaf pieces were placed in a test tube containing 20 ml quarter-strength 
sterile phosphate buffer (full strength phosphate buffer 0.05 M: 5.62 g K2HP04, 2.13 g KH2P04, distilled water to 
1 I, adjusted to pH 7, autoclaved) (Demain & Davies, 1999), vortexed briefly and incubated at 30°C for 30 min 
with agitation. The phosphate buffer was serially diluted with sterile distilled water and 100 IJI of each dilution 
was spread plated onto PV8 agar and PE agar. For the indirect isolation on 0.8% tap water agar, 100 IJI of 
undiluted buffer was spread-plated. Plates were incubated at 28°C for 28 days. Isolates were selected based on 
morphology and sub-cultured using a sterile toothpick onto PE agar (without antibiotics) and incubated at 28°C 
for 10 days. 
Strain designation of actinobacteria isolated from plants was assigned as follows: the first two letters are the 
plant's generic and species name, followed by either a number 1-4, which refers to the dilution factor or a u, 
which refers to undiluted sample. The last number in the strain name refers to the number of isolates from that 
plate. 
2.3.1.4 Strain maintenance and cultivation 
For short term maintenance (unless stated), all actinobacteria isolates were maintained on YEME or CZ at room 
temperature. For long term maintenance, stock cultures were stored at -70°C in 20% glycerol. Spore 
suspensions in 25% glycerol were also stored at -70°C. Table 2.2 lists the actinobacteria type strains used in 
























Micromonospora echinospora b 



















Collection de /'Institut Pasteur, France 
Collection d€1 /'Institut Pasteur, France 
Collection de /'Institut Pasteur, France 
M. Trujillo 
DSMZ, Germany 
Collection de /'Institut Pasteur, France 
DSMZ, Germany 
D. Labeda C 
DSMZ, Germany 
M. Trujillo 
D. Labeda C 
DSMZ, Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen GmbH. a, strains were maintained on SA 1 medium (Trujillo et al., 2005); 
b, strain was maintained on DSM #553 (GPHF) medium; c, cultures supplied from the USDA, ARS, Actinobacterial Culture Collection. 
2.3.2 Molecular identification 
2.3.2.1 DNA extraction 
One loopful of spores from a profusely sporulating culture was used to inoculate a 100 ml Erlenmeyer flask 
containing 10 ml YEME broth. Cultures were grown at 28°C for 18-72 h with constant shaking. Cultures were 
Gram stained to ensure their purity. Template DNA for 16S rRNA gene amplification was extracted using a 
modified boiling method. Up to 5 ml of culture was harvested at 14 000 x 9 for 2 min in a benchtop centrifuge to 
obtain a cell pellet of 500 1-/1. Cells were resuspended in 500 1-/1 10 mM Tris-HCI, 1 mM EDTA (TE) buffer, pH 
7.8, vortexed for 30 sand pelleted by centrifugation at 14000 x 9 for 2 min. The TE buffer was removed and the 
cells were resuspended in 200 1-/1 TE buffer and vortexed briefly. Samples were placed in a boiling waterbath for 
10 min, cooled for 5 min and centrifuged at 10000 x 9 for 2 min. A 100 1-/1 aliquot of supernatant was removed 
and stored at 4°C. For selected isolates, this template DNA failed to amplify, therefore DNA was extracted using 
a modified version of the method of Wang et al. (1996). The following modifications were made: the 
concentration of lysozyme was increased to 25 mg/ml, 0.2 mg/ml proteinase K was added to the lysozyme buffer 
and cells were incubated overnight in the lysozyme buffer. Following RNase A digestion, the DNA was 
redissolved in 50 1-/1 TE buffer and stored at 4°C. DNA was quantitated on a NanodropTM spectrophotometer 
(model ND-1000). 
2.3.2.2 16S rRNA gene amplification and phylogenetic analysis 
The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was carried out in 50 1-/1 reaction volumes. Each reaction contained 2 or 
4 mM MgCI2, 0.5 U Super-Therm Taq polymerase (JMR Holdings, USA), 150 I-/M of each dNTP, 0.5 I-/M of each 
primer and 100-200 ng template DNA. The 16S rRNA gene was amplified using the universal bacterial primers 
F1 and R5, which were adapted from primers fD1 and rP2 respectively (Weisburg et al., 1991) (See Table 2.3). 
PCR was performed using a Techne thermal cycler, model TC-512. The PCR programme used was an initial 
denaturation at 96°C for 2 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation (96°C for 45 s), annealing (48-60°C for 
30 s), and extension (72°C for 2 min), and a final extension at 72°C for 5 min. An annealing temperature of 56°C 











10 \-Ig/ml ethidium bromide in 1 X TAE buffer (Sambrook et al., 1989) at 100 V for 1 h and visualised on a 
Gel Doc XR System (BioRad). A Pstl digestion of A DNA was included on all gels as a molecular size marker. 
For rapid genus identification, amplicons were initially digested singly with Mbol and Vspl (isoschizomers of 
Sau3AI and Asnl, respectively) according to the method of Cook & Meyers (2003). Tables 1 to 5 of Cook & 
Meyers (2003) were used to determine which restriction endonucleases to use for subsequent digestions. 
Restriction endonuclease digests were set up in 20 \-II reaction volumes containing 6-10 \-II PCR amplified DNA, 
2 \-II 10 x reaction buffer and 2 U restriction endonuclease. Restriction digests were incubated for 12 h at 37°C 
(Sambrook et al., 1989). Two microlitres (2 \-II) of 6 X tracking dye was added to each reaction and the digested 
DNA was electrophoresed on 1.5% agarose gels containing 10 \-Ig/ml ethidium bromide in 1 X TAE at 100V for 
1 h and visualised. An undigested control (4 \-II of PCR product) was included on all gels. A Pstl digestion of 
A DNA was included on all gels as a molecular size marker. 
Amplified 16S rDNA was purified with either a Clean mix kit (TA050CLN; Talent, Italy) or MSB® Spin PCRapace 
kit (Invitek). The purity and quantity of the cleaned PCR product was determined with a NanodropTM 
spectrophotometer. DNA (55 to 60 ng) was prepared for sequencing using a Big Dye terminator v3.1 Cycle 
Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems) and analysed on an Applied Biosystems 3130 Genetic Analyser. 
Electrophoresis was performed by GeneCare Genetics (Pty) Ltd, South Africa. Primers F1, F3, F5, R1, R3 and 
R5 (Table 2.3) were routinely used to obtain the almost full length of the 16S rRNA gene. Primers F2, F4, R2 
and R4 were used if the sequence reads obtained from the other sequencing primers were short. 
Table 2.3 Sequencing primers used to sequence the 16S rRNA gene. 











The binding site numbering system is that of E. coli. I, inosine. 
Primer sequence 
5'-AGAGTTTGATCITGGCTCAG-3' 
5'-GTA TT ACCGCGGCTGCTGGCAC-3' 
5'-ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAG-3' 
5'-GGACTACCIGGGTATCTAATCC-3' 






Chromatograms were edited with Chromas version 2.01 (Technelysium Pty Ltd, Australia) and sequences were 
assembled in DNAMAN version 4.13; Lynnon BioSoft. Sequence similarities (global alignments) were 
determined using DNAMAN. Local alignments were obtained by performing a standard nucleotide-nucleotide 
BLAST search (blastn) (Altschul et al., 1997) of the Genbank database. For phylogenetic analysis, reference 
strains (type strains only) identified from the BLAST search were selected for comparison. Isolates with similar 











obtained for all isolates and sequences were aligned using CLUSTAL_X, version 1.81 (Thompson et al., 1997). 
Phylogenetic analyses were conducted using MEGA version 3.1 (Kumar et a/., 2004). A neighbour-joining 
(Saitou & Nei, 1987); minimum evolution (Rzhetsky & Nei, 1993) and maximum parsimony (Fitch, 1971) tree was 
constructed for all isolates. 
2.3.3 Chemotaxonomy 
Actinobacteria isolates were grown in 100 ml YEME for 5 days at 30°C with shaking. The cell mass was 
collected by centrifugation at 10 000 x g for 10 min in a Beckman centrifuge and washed twice with 100 ml 
sterile distilled water. After the second wash, the cell pellet was resuspended in 20 ml sterile distilled water. 
Cells were placed in 1 I round-bottom flasks and frozen in an ethanol bath. Flasks were transferred to a freeze 
drier and left to sublime for 18 to 24 h. 
For DAP analysis, the methods of Hasegawa et al. (1983) and Staneck & Roberts (1974) were modified as 
follows. Approximately 10 mg of freeze-dried cells were placed in a Pyrex test tube and 1 ml 6 M HCI was 
added, tubes were closed with a plastic lid. Samples were autoclaved for 20 min at 121°C. Samples were 
cooled and filtered through Whatman no. 1 paper. The filtrate was taken to dryness in a boiling waterbath, the 
residue was dissolved in 1 ml sterile distilled water and taken to dryness again in a boiling water bath. The 
resulting residue was resuspended in 200 1-11 sterile distilled water and stored at room temperature. For DAP 
analysis, 0.5 to 2 1-11 of the hydrolysate was spotted on cellulose TLC plates (Merck; 1.05552.0001). One 
microlitre (1 1-11) of 1 % commercial DAP standard (Sigma) and 1 1-11 0.1 % (v/v) glycine standard were included. 
The spots were allowed to dry and the TLC plates were placed in a glass TLC chamber and developed in a 
solvent system of methanol-distilled water-6 M HCI-pyridine (80:26:4:10; v/v). Chromatograms were dried in a 
fumehood and sprayed with 0.2% (w/v) acetonic ninhydrin (Merck). Plates were dried and heated at 110°C for 
approximately 5 min. 
A modified version of Hasegawa et al. (1983) was used for sugar analYSis. Approximately 100 mg of freeze-
dried cells were placed in a Pyrex test tube and 1 ml 0.25 M HCI was added. Tubes were closed with a plastic 
lid and autoclaved at 121°C for 20 min. One to 5 1-11 of sugar hydrolysate were spotted on cellulose TLC plates. 
Two sugar standards were included on all plates: 0.5 1-11 1 % (w/v) of each of glucose, mannose, ribose and 0.5 1-11 
1 % (w/v) of each of galactose, arabinose and xylose. The hydrolysates were allowed to dry and the TLC plate 
was placed in a glass TLC chamber. The solvent system used for sugar analysis was ethyl acetate-pyridine-
water (100:35:25; v/v). Developed chromatograms were dried in a fumehood and developed for a second time 
in the same solvent system. Plates were dried and sprayed with a sugar detection reagent (2 ml aniline 
(Saarchem), 3.3 g phthalic acid (Sigma) and 100 ml water-saturated n-butanol). Plates were dried and heated at 
110°C for 2-5 min. 
For both DAP and sugar analysis, the TLC chamber contained 80 to 100 ml of the solvent system. An 8 cm X 12 
cm piece of Whatman no. 1 paper was used as a wick and the atmosphere was allowed to become saturated 











2.3.4 Phenetic characterisation 
2.3.4.1 Morphology and physiology 
Morphological and physiological testing was performed according to the methods of Gordon et al. (1974), 
Shirling & Gottlieb (1966), and Williams et al. (1989). Unless stated, all plates were incubated at 30°C for the 
recommended period. Degradation of adenine, allantoin, casein, cellulose, gelatin, guanine, hypoxanthine, 
starch, Tween 80, L-tyrosine, urea, xanthine and xylan; hydrolysis of aesculin, arbutin and pectin; nitrate 
reduction; growth in the presence of inhibitory compounds; growth at different pH values and temperatures; and 
utilisation of different nitrogen sources was performed according to Williams et al. (1989). Growth at room 
temperature (RT) was determined at 20-22°C. For Bennett's and Modified Bennett's Medium, Lab Lemco 
powder (Oxoid) was substituted with beef extract powder (Biolab Diagnostics, SA). Acid production from carbon 
sources and acid fastness were tested according to the methods of Gordon et al. (1974). All ISP media were 
prepared according to the methods of Shirling & Gottlieb (1966). Unless stated, the colour of the substrate and 
aerial spore mass was determined on inorganic salts-starch agar (ISP 4). The production of diffusible pigments 
(DP) and pH sensitivity of substrate mycelium pigments and DP were determined on glycerol-asparagine agar 
(ISP 5) (Shirling & Gottlieb, 1966). All carbon sources were filter sterilised using AcetatePlus Cameo syringe 
filters, pore size 0.22 IJm (OSMONICS) and tested at 1 % (w/v) , except sodium benzoate, sodium butyrate, 
sodium formate, sodium DL-malate, sodium oxalate, sodium salicylate, sodium succinate and sodium 
L(+) tartrate, which were tested at 0.1% (w/v). The recording of the carbon source results was modified from 
Shirling & Gottlieb as follows: ++, growth was greater than positive control; +, growth was equal to that of the 
positive control; +w, growth was weaker than the positive control but significantly more than the negative control; 
-, growth was less or equal to the negative control. 
Antibiotic susceptibility was tested by incorporating the filter-sterilised antibiotics into sterile Bennett's Medium 
(Atlas, 1993) to the final concentration stated in the results tables. Growth was recorded as follows: ++, growth 
comparable to positive control; +, good growth but less than positive control; +w, weak growth; -, no growth. 
Antibiotic susceptibility testing was performed on two separate occasions. If a marked difference was observed 
between the two results, a third experiment was performed. The presence of three or less colonies on a plate 
was recorded as a negative result. 
Proteolysis, lipolysis and lecithinase production on egg-yolk agar were determined as per the method of Nitsch & 
Kutzner (1969). Degradation of DNA was tested on DNase medium (Oxoid), plates were prepared according to 
the manufacturer's instructions. Activity was detected by flooding the plates with 1 M HCI for 1 min, pouring off 
the excess HCI and incubating the plates at room temperature for 20 min. 
A standard spore suspension was used to inoculate all the phYSiological media, except for the carbon and 
nitrogen source plates and stated exceptions. Two to four loopfuls of spores from a sporulating culture were 
aseptically transferred to a sterile universal containing 3 ml sterile distilled water and vortexed vigorously for 
30 s; 15 IJI of this spore suspension was used to inoculate each plate. For the carbon and nitrogen source 
plates, washed inocula were prepared. Strains were grown in 100 ml of YEME for 4 days at 30°C with constant 











100 ml of sterile distilled and pelleted at 10 000 x g for 10 min. The cells were resuspended in 100 ml sterile 
distilled water. The washing step was performed three times. After the final wash, the cells were resuspended in 
5 ml sterile distilled water. The washed inocula were used within 2 h. 
Gram stains was performed according to standard methods. For the catalase test, five drops of 3% (v/v) 
hydrogen peroxide solution were placed on a glass slide and mixed with a loopful of cells from a 7 day old 
culture grown on YEME agar. To detect the presence of motile spores, actinomycetes were inoculated onto 
YEME agar and incubated at 30°C for 5 days. Plates were flooded with a tepid phosphate buffer (0.05 M) or 
sterile water and viewed under a light microscope. Motile, flagellated cells were detected by performing a Ryu 
stain (Weyant et al., 1996). 
To test the growth on potato slices, one small potato was cut into 1 cm X 1 cm blocks and half of the blocks were 
placed in a glass bottle and autoclaved. The remaining blocks were placed in a bottle containing approximately 
5 g of CaC03, shaken to mix and autoclaved. Potato slices were placed in sterile petri dishes and inoculated with 
50 1-11 spore suspension. Plates were sealed with parafilm to prevent dehydration of the potato slices and 
incubated at 28°C for 14 days. 
To determine the effect of light on pigment production, actinomycetes were inoculated onto YEME and Bennett's 
Medium agar. Inoculated plates were wrapped in aluminium foil and incubated at 30°C for 14 days. 
For SEM, the isolates were grown on inorganic salts-starch agar (ISP 4) for 14 days at 30°C. A 1cm X 1cm plug 
of agar containing a sporulating colony was cut from the plate. Plugs were placed in 24-well cell culture plates. 
Samples were fixed in 100 mM sodium cacodylate buffer containing 2% (v/v) glutaraldehyde (pH 8.0) overnight 
at room temperature (RT, approximately 20°C). Samples were post-fixed in 100 mM sodium cacodylate buffer 
(pH 8.0) containing 1% (v/v) osmium tetroxide for 1 h at RT. Fixed specimens were serially dehydrated in an 
increasing ethanol gradient, critically point dried and sputter coated with gold-palladium. 
2.3.4.2 Anaerobic growth 
Growth under anaerobic conditions was tested on carbon utilisation agar (ISP 9) with glucose as the sole carbon 
source and ATCC medium 172 (http://www.atcc.org/common/documents/mediapdfs/172.pdf) with the exception 
that the N-Z amine type A was substituted with Casitone (Difco). When the plates were initially placed in the 
anaerobic chamber, they were each opened for 5 s to ensure all the residual O2 was removed before being 
sealed in a plastic bag. Plates were incubated anaerobically at 25°C for 21 days (Model 1024 anaerobic 
chamber; Forma Scientific) in an atmosphere comprising of 5% H2; 10% CO2 and 85% N2. 
2.3.4.3 DNA-DNA Hybridization 
For DOH, actinomycetes were grown in DSM #553 (GPHF) medium with the peptone from casein substituted 
with Casitone (Difco) (http://www.dsmz.de/microorganisms/html/media/medium000553.html). A 1 ml spore 
suspension was used to inoculate a 100 ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 10 ml of medium. This starter culture 











flask containing 90 ml of DSM #553 medium. This was incubated for 48 h at 30°C with constant shaking. This 
second (100 ml) culture was used to inoculate a 5 I Erlenmeyer flask containing 400 ml of DSM #553 medium. 
This was incubated for 4 days at 30°C with constant shaking. Cells were Gram stained and streaked for single 
colonies to ensure the cultures were not contaminated. Cell mass was harvested by centrifugation at 10 000 x g 
for 15 min. Cells were resuspended in 5 ml sterile distilled water and pelleted at 15000 x g for 10 min. Cells 
were resuspended in 10 ml 50% isopropanol. DOH was performed as a service by the Deutsche Sammlung von 
Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen, GmbH (DSMZ), Identification Service, using the spectrophotometric method 












Table 2.4 lists the sources of the 76 soil and sediment isolates selected for preliminary characterisation. 
Although 99 isolates were initially selected, 18 strains that appeared to be duplicated were excluded. Of the 36 
isolates selected from the Zandvlei isolation plates, 14 isolates (all were isolated from the same pretreated 
sample on YEME) had identical morphological features on YEME and inorganic salts-starch agar (ISP 4), 
namely, yellow-brown substrate mycelium, grey spore mass and production of a yellow diffusible pigment; 
therefore only four of these strains were selected for characterisation. Likewise, 19 isolates with two common 
colony morphologies were initially selected from Die Hel, PV8 agar isolation plates, but eight were subsequently 
excluded. Table 2.1 lists the 40 plant species used in this study and the source of the 23 plant isolates initially 
selected. A number of the actinobacteria isolated from the plant samples either only grew on PE agar or grew 
very slowly on other media. Attempts to improve the growth of some of these isolates was successful, however, 
some isolates failed to grow and had to be excluded. All soil, sediment and plant isolates were screened for 
antimicrobial activity. Thirty isolates were selected for full characterisation based either on their unusual 
morphology or antimicrobial activity (Table 2.5). 
Table 2.4 The source and isolation conditions of the 76 actinobacteria strains initially selected from the soil and sediment 
samples. 
Sample source Isolation medium 
YEME SC CZ pva MC 
Sediment Berg River 3 5 1 
samples (2 ht, 1 unt) (5 ht) (1 ht) 
Hermanus estuary 5 2 
(5 ht) (2 ht) 
Muizenberg beach 2 1 1 
(1 ad; 1 unt) (1 ad) (1 ht) 
Rietvlei Wetlands 3 3 2 1 
Reserve (3 ht) (3 ht) (2 ht) (1 ht) . 
Zandvlei Nature 16 5 5 
Reserve (10 ht; 5 unt; 1 (4 ht; 1 unt) (5 ht) 
ad} 
Soil DieHel 7# 4 
samples (5 ad; 2ht) (4 ad) 
Quiver, Worcester 5 3 
(3 ad; 2ht) (1 ad; 2 ht) 
Shale, Worcester 2 
(2 ad) 
Numbers in boldface refer to the total number of isolates selected, while numbers in parentheses refer to the number that was isolated from 
each pretreatment method. Symbols: ad, air drying; ht, heat treatment; unt, untreated .• , an additional ten isolates with identical morphology 











Table 2.5 Isolation source ot tile 30 actinobactetla Isolates selected for full cl'aractonsallon 
Actmomycete Isolallon t$olallon Pre- tdentlf,cal,ol1 
Isolate Bouree medium I(e.llmenl 
AC41 Planl P3 Adwfllum CiJpfj!US-~'ClICf'S PV8 Indirect Gon1011/i) 
Berg1C SeI.bmem 55 Berg River CZ Heal Strep,omyces 
Berg2S Sedunenl $5 Berg River Slarch-case,'l Heat Strep,omyces 
Berg4Y Sediment $5 6&'9 RIVer YEME None S'replOmyces 
CAll Plant P3 C%OIJ8ma alhum p, Induect Kmcocor;cus 
CGM31 Se{lImenl 5,1 HermanlJs Lagoon YEM[ , 4% "laCI Hoat Micromonospora 
DG41 Plant P3 Olf!les grand/flora pva Indirect Micromooospora 
GIU 1 Plant P3 Gcrallium mcanwn P' Indirect Klneococclls 
GIU2 P13nt P3 Ger,lllium Incanum P' IOOlreet KlflfJOCOCClJS 
GIU 3 r lant r3 Gerilllllllll incanum PE Indirect KineocoGGus 
Hel32 Soi l N2 Ole Hel pve Air dry Streptomyces 
HMC25 Sed N2 Ole Hel MC Heal Kribbella 
M25 ' Sed RoiXIepoort Me Ileal Nocardia 
MLJlzA5S 5adlment 5 1 Ml1l7enberg 51ardl case n AIr dry Mlcromonospora 
MLJlz4Y SellJment 51 Mui£enoorg YEME No"" Streptomyces 
NX0141 Sediment 54 Hermanus Lagoon PVB N"" G()(doma 
NX03U:i' 5eclinlefll 54 Herm<lm.l5 Lagoon eV8 Heat Sireploruyces 
PBPE§ Poant MYIO/lla/wlUs flil~Ji:foJ~JS PE hldll eCl MlcwlnoflospOf iJ 
PHelUS Soll N2 Ole He! PV8 Air dry Streptomyces 
PLUI Plant P3 Pclargofllum iunallm PE Ind reel MlCforrlOllospora 
Q4l 5011 N l Worcester pva All dry Knbbeita 
RAUl Pla01 P3 RwnoJ,rll ad,antifarmis P[ Indirect MlCfUrrIOIlOSpora 
RlctlC Sediment S3 Rlelvic i CZ Heat StleJ!/Ofllyces 
ShaleUP 5011 N3 Worcester PV8 Air dry Streptomyces 
TVU1 Plant P3 TulbaghltJ violacoi> PE Indirect MICfOlllOflOS"Ofa 
VIClA3C Sediment 52 Zandvlei Starch casel'" Air dry Mjcrom~lOspora 
Zand2Y Sodrment 52 Zandvlci YEME None Streptomyces 
Z<:lnd4Y Sediment S2 Zandvlei YEME He<:lt StreplomYCfls 
Zand8Y Sediment S2 Zandv~1 Y[ME Heat Streptomyces 
Zand9Y Sediment S2 Zandvlel YEME Heat Streptomyces 
Key § ISolate PBI' !:: wa s iSOlated 'rorn planl malerlal ob tained frorr r~arribla, a 1,,11 e ~~ r;;natIC~ is given in 1M I!l~t; - isolate M<~ was isolakod 
from SOIl co llected ,n f<oorlCpoort, ~ fu ll expl anatK.Jn IS given in the Ie",t nor1(). sample wa~ net pretreated orior tQ IsolatIOn 
2.4.1 Characterisation of species belong in g to the Suborder Corynebacterineae 
2.4 .1 .1 Charactensa tlon of members of the Family Gordol1!aceue 
Two isolates AC4 1 and NX01 41 . were 1000ially selec:ed based on their bn ghl orange, rubbery appearance The 
rapid genus Identlflcallon method idenhfied both isotates as belonging to a group cx:nla lning members o f the 
genera Goroolllll . Nocard.a and Skem18/J/8 (Table 1 in Cook & Meyers 2003)_ Based o n the,r appearance and 
lack of <lellal mycelium. II was assumed thaI both Isolates were Gordolt:8 species As 01 November 2006. lour 
vahdly pubhshed specIes, Gordonia amarae. Gordoma pOrylsopfOlllvorans. Gordonra rh,zosphera and Gordowi) 











A phylogenetic tree was constructed from 1361 bp of 16S rRNA gene sequence which compared the isolates to 
all of the type strains of the genus Gordonia (Figure 2.2). AC41 was found to cluster with Gordonia sputi DSM 
43S96T, Gordonia aichiensis DSM 4397ST and Gordonia otitidis DSM 44S09T. All three of these species were 
isolated from clinical specimens (Arenskotter et al., 2004; lida et al., 2005). NX0141 clustered with Gordonia 
bronchialis DSM 43247T (which was isolated from a TB patient) and Gordonia rhizophera IFO 1606ST, which 
was isolated from a mangrove rhizosphere (Takeuchi & Hatano, 1995; Arenskotter et al., 2004). A pairwise local 
alignment found the 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity between AC41 and NX0141 to be 97.25%. 
The morphological features of AC41 and NX0141 are similar. Both Gordonia strains are salmon orange in 
colour and have a rubber-like appearance, however, the colonies of AC41 darken with age to a red-orange. 
NX0141 is dependent on light to produce its pigments, as when it is incubated in the dark, the colonies appear 
pale peach in colour. The pigmentation of AC41 appears not to be affected by light. Both strains were catalase 
positive and slightly acid fast. AC41 is Gram-positive, while older cultures of NX0141 may appear Gram-
variable. Both contain meso-DAP in their cell walls. The characteristic sugars for this genus are arabinose and 
galactose, however, only galactose was detected in the whole cell hydrolysates of AC41 , while no sugars were 
detected in the hydrolysates of NX0141. Selected phenetic test results comparing AC41 and NX0141 to the 
closest related strains are represented in Table 2.6. 
AC41 was isolated on PVS agar from the leaves of the Maidenhair fern, Adiantum capillus-veneris, using the 
indirect isolation method. AC41 is able to grow from 20°C to 37°C, at pH 5, 7 and 9, and in the presence of 5% 
NaC!. AC41 degrades adenine, but is unable to degrade allantoin, casein, cellulose, gelatin, guanine, 
hypoxanthine, starch, urea and xylan. AC41 uses glycerol, 0(+) mannose, 0(-) mannitol, maltose and trehalose 
as sole carbon sources, but is unable to utilise 0(-) lactose and 0(+) raffinose. Diffusible pigments and melanin 
pigments are not produced. H2S is produced and nitrate is not reduced. Phenetically, AC41 is similar to G. sputi, 
however, the ability of AC41 to degrade Tween SO and grow at room temperature, as well as its inability to 
reduce nitrate does differentiate it from G. sputi. 
NX0141 was isolated on PVS agar from an untreated sediment sample collected from the Hermanus Lagoon. 
NX0141 grows from 20°C to 45°C, at pH 5, 7 and 9, and in the presence of 7% NaC!. NX0141 degrades gelatin 
and hydrolyses aesculin and arbutin. Adenine, allantoin, casein, cellulose, gelatin, guanine, hypoxanthine, 
starch, Tween SO, L-tyrosine, urea, xanthine and xylan are not degraded. NX0141 utilises glycerol, 
0(+) mannose, maltose and trehalose as sole carbon sources, but can not use 0(-) lactose and 0(-) mannitol. 
Growth on 0(+) raffinose is weak at 21 days. H2S is produced and nitrate is reduced (the reaction being very 
strong for both tests). There are five phenetic features that differ between NX0141 and its closest neighbour, 
G. bronchialis. These include colony colour, the inability of NX0141 to degrade Tween SO, as well as three 
differences in carbon source utilisation. 
As both G. bronchialis and G. sputi are Risk Group 2 organisms and known human pathogens, after initial 











Figure 2.2 Unrooted 16S rRNA gene sequence neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree comparing AC41 and NX0141 to the type strains 
of the genus Gordonia. The tree is based on 1361 bp of sequence and the bootstrap percentages are based on 1000 resampled 
datasets. Only bootstrap values above 50% are shown. Bar represents 0.01 nt substitutions per nt position. Micromonospora cha/cea 
DSM 44825T was set as the outgroup. 
# 
...-----Gordonia araiiDSM 44811 T (AB162800) 
L...----Gordonia effusa DSM 44810T (AB162799) 
L...------'Gordonia defluvii DSM 44981 T (AY650265) 
L...-----Gordonia amaraeATCC 27808T (X806011 
L...-----,Gordonia terrae DSM 43249T (X 53202) 
L...-------IGordonia sinesedis DSM 44455 T (AF380834) 
...----'Gordonia po/yisoprenivorans DSM 44302 T (Y1831 0) 
62 Gordonia soli DSM 44995T (AY995560) 
.-----'Gordonia rhizosphera DSM 44383 T (AB004729) 
Gordonia bronchialis DSM 43247T (X75903) 
* 
100 
Gordonia otitidis DSM 44809T (AB122026) 
Gordonia aichiensis DSM 43978 T (X80633) 
Gordonia sputi DSM 43896 T (X80627) 
,--------Gordonia paraffinivorans DSM 44604T (AF432348) 
,--------IGordonia hirsuta DSM 44140T (X93485) 
L...----IGordonia ma/aquae DSM 45064T (AM406674) 
L...--------IGordonia shandongensis JCM 13907 T (DQ420167) 
'----'Gordonia hydrophobica DSM 44015T (X87340) 
.----Gordonia desulfuricans DSM 44462T (AF101416) 
,----Gordonia sihwensis DSM 44576T (AJ416151) 
L....---Gordonia amicalis DSM 44461 T (AF101418) 
92 Gordonia a/kanivorans DSM 44369
T (Y18054) 
Gordonia westfa/ica DSM 44215T (AJ312907) 
90 Gordonia rubripertincta DSM43197T (X80632) 
77 Gordonia namibiensis DSM 44568 T (AF380930) 
L...--------------------------,Micromonospora cha/cea DSM 44825T (X92594) 
0.01 
Asterisks (*) denote clusters that were conserved using the neighbour-joining, minimum evolution and maximum parsimony methods to 
construct the phylogenetic trees. A hash (#) denotes clades that were conserved between trees constructed from the neighbour-joining and 
minimum evolution methods only. The isolate in blue was isolated from an aquatic sediment sample, while the isolate in green was isolated 











Table 2.6 PhysiOlogical results to di fferentiate AC41 and NX0141 lrom phylogenetcally related GOfdOO'8 slrams 
• T,t _ " v, ' ~' , ~:i 
Colony colour Salmon 5almo.- Prnk to Brown P,~ Pink to Salmon 
orange o'OInge orange 
Growth lempetature , 0G) RT-37 RT-t.5 :>8-42 NO "0 NO 28·37 
DegradatIOn 01 
TweenBO • • , 
L· Tyrosme NO rm 
Xanthine ND NO 
Nitrate reduclion • • • NO • 
Carbon source util isation 
D(.) Galactose 'W • 
meso-lnOSllol • • NO 
ll(-) Lactose ND NO NO 
ll( -) Mannitol • ND • NO ND 
ll( +) Mannase • • ND • ND ND 
L( t) RllOImnose , , .W 
0(-) Ribose 'W • 
Trehalose • ND • NO ND ------ ._---
" AC 41 . 2, NXOI 4 1: 3. G alChKlm,'$ DSM ~J978' (Ktatte er aJ . 1994). 4, G lJrondtohs 051.1 43241' ($hen elal . 2006). 5. G f)~IId,s IFO 
lOon' (lida cl ill . 2005). 6, G rhuoSphftrll lFO l G01J.11' (1 al-..,ud .. 8. Hataoo 19911) 7, G $plJb AlCC 29627' (I{"'ll'" III al 1994) Symbols 
' . po$'''..e react.o". -. negab..e ,eaCbOn; _. ","",,·,Uy p()Slb..e ,.,actlon. " resuRs we<e vlI .. able. Nll. not (lelerm.ned 
2.4.1.2 Characterisation of a strain belonging to the Family Nocardlaceae 
M25 was Isolated on MC agar from a heat treated sotl sample collected In Rcodepoort. Gauteng PrOVince, South 
Afrtca. M25 was InitiallY Isolated by Marilize Ie Roes, but flJ ll c:1aracterisal lon of the strain was performed by the 
author. M25 initrarty grew With a yellow contaminant which was ldentiried as a RhocJococcus species M25 was 
serially subcultured on CZ in order to obtain it In pure culture 
For rapid genus rdentlj icatlon. the amplified 16S rONA was singly digested With Mbol (Sau3AI), Vspl (Asn l), 
Sphl. Kpn l and HindUI (TableS 1. 3 and 4 of Cook & Meyers, 2003), and the res ulti ng restriclIOn fragment pattern 
Identified M25 as a Nocardia species. which was confirmed by 168 rRNA gene seq uencing A neighbour-jOining 
phylogenetic tree based on 1303 bp of sequence was constructed and M25 W;)S found to cluster With N nova 
(Figure 2 3). 
M25 IS Gram-poslhve and readi ly fragments Into long. narrow rods (Figure 2 7 A) In brolh, M25 grows as fine, 
pale-peach growth that tends to floa t on the surface of the broth. M25 grows from 4°C 10 37"C, at pH 5. 7 and 9, 
and in the presence of 7% NaCI II does not produce diffUSible pigments or melanlO. M25 has faslldlous growth 
requirements. growth was poor 10 a:1 liqUid media tested ami It grows poor y 011 mosl phySiologICal media For 
roullne maintenance M25 was grown on YEME With the gl!Jcose substituted With glyce(()1 M25 grows weakly on 
carbon ulthzation agar (tSP 9) with u(-t) galactose. u(+) glucose, glycerol 0(+) mannose mallose. 0(-) ribose 
and trehalose as sole carbon sources. and can not uhhse mesO-InOSitol. C{-) lactose and 0( +) raffinose M25 











testing, M25 could not readily be differentiated from N. nova . As N. nova is a known human pathogen (Risk 
Group 2 strain), full physiological characterisation was not performed, Limited phenetic data are presented in 
Table 2,7 











Growth at pH 
Colour of the substrate mycelium 

















T~e data for N nova was taken from Hamid ~ t ai., 2001 ~nd Cui et ai, 2005 Symbols: +, positll'e result/growth; +w, weak 
reachon/vveak growth; ", negative res.ultino growth; NO, nol delermill€d; NC;, no growth " colou; was delerm'll€d on Yf'ME 
(glyc£tfol) 
2.4.2 The description of four plant isolates belonging to the Family "Kineosporiaceae" 
Twenty three small , orange, dome-shaped colonies grew on the two PE agar plates which had been inoculated 
with the undiluted phosphate buffer from the Geranium incanum leaves . Five were initially subcultured onto PE 
agar, of which only three grew These isolates were deSignated GIU 1, GIU2 and GIU3. CA21 was isolated on 
PE agar after 28 days incubation using the indirect Isolat ion method, This stmin was Isolated from leaves of the 
Cape May, Coloonemu album. Both these plant samp:es were collected from a garden in Wellington, 
For rapid genus identification, the in itial Mbal (Sau3AI) digestion of the 16S rONA for al l four isolates generated 
a large fragment of 990-1300 bp. USing the method of Cook & Meyers (2QQ3), the 168 rONA was singly digested 
with Vspl (Asnl), Sphl, 5mBl, Sail and Agel which identified the Isolates as KlIJeospona species (Table 2.8; the 
genus Kineococcus was not included in the method of Cook & Meyers , 20Q3). A standard nucleotide-nucleotide 
BLAST search of the GenBank database showed that both GIUl (over 1353 bp) and GIU2 (over 1352 bp) are 
96% similar to Kineococcus aurantJ8cus IFO 1526ST and 94% similar to Kineosporia aurantiaca ATCC 29727 1. 
The third isolate, GIU3, is 95% and 94% similar to Kc auran/lacus and Ks auranllaca respectively, while CA21 











Figure 2.3 168 rRNA gene phylogenetic tree comparing isolate M25 to the type strains of the genus Nocardia. The tree is 
based on 1303bp of sequence and was constructed using the neighbour-joining method. Bootstrap values are based on 
1000 replicates and only values greater than 50% are shown. Bar represents 0.01 nt substitutions per nt position. 
Actinomadura madurae IFO 14623T was included as the outgroup. 
99 Nocardia veterana CIP 107095T (DQ659918) 
Nocardia kruczakiae ATCC BAA-948 T (DQ659909) 
Nocardia africana DSM 44491T (AY089701) 
Nocardia aobensis IFM 0372T (AB126876) 
Nocardia elegansJCM 13374T (AJ854058) 
Nocardia vaccinii DSM 43285T (DQ659917) 
Nocardia vermiculata DSM 44807T (AB126873) 
Nocardia vinacea DSM 44638T (DQ659919) 
Nocardia pseudovaccinii DSM 43406T (AF430046) 
Nocardia anaemiae IFM 0323T (AB162801) 
* Nocardia nova DSM 44481 T (DQ659911) 
99 M25 
83 
Nocardia miyunensis JCM 12860T (AY639901) 
Nocardia jiangxiensis JCM 12861 T (AY639902) 
Nocardia pseudobrasiliensis DSM 44290T (AY756558) 
Nocardia crassostreae JCM 10S00T (AF430049) 
Nocardia yamanashiensis DSM 44669T (DQ659920) 
Nocardia inohanensis DSM 44667T (DQ659908) 
Nocardia niigatensis IFM 0330T (DQ659910) 
Nocardia concava IFM 0354T (AB126880) 
Nocardia seriolae DSM 44129T (AY756561) 
Nocardia otitidiscaviarum DSM 43242T (DQ659912) 
Nocardia uniformis JCM 3224T (AY756564) 
99 Nocardia polyresistens JCM 13593T (AY626158) 
Nocardia lijiangensis YIM 33378T (AY779043) 
Nocardia xishanensis JCM 12160 T (AY333115) 
Nocardia gamkensis DSM 44956T (DQ235272) 
Nocardia exalbida IFM 0803T (AB187522) 
'------Nocardia mexicana DSM 44952T (AY903610) 
.----Nocardia caishijiensis JCM 11S08T (AF459443) 
Nocardia alba YIM 30243T (AY222321) 
,-----Nocardia jejuensis JC M 13281 T (A Y964666) 
Nocardia ignorata NRRL B-24141T (AJ303008) 
Nocardia fluminea DSM 44489T (AF430053) 
97 Nocardia salmonicida CIP 104517T (AY756560) 
61 Nocardia cummidelens DSM 44490T (AF430052) 
99 Nocardia soli JCM 11441T (AF430051) 
99 Nocardia paucivorans CIP 106798 T ~DQ659913) 
Nocardia brevicatena ATCC 15333 (DQ659903) 
Nocardia cyriacigeorgica DSM 44484 T (DQ659904) 
Nocardia carneaATCC 6847T (X80602) 
~-;;;;1I'----Nocardia pigrifrangens JCM 11884 T (AF219974) 
Nocardia flavorosea JCM 3332T (AY756552) 
Nocardia testacea DSM 44765T (AY903612) 
99 Nocardia sienata JCM 12236T (AB121770) 
Nocardia abscessus DSM 44432 T (DQ659895) 
Nocardia thailandica DSM 44B08T (AB126874) 
Nocardia neocaledoniensis DSM 44717T (AY282603) 
Nocardia asteroides ATCC 19247T (DQ659898) 
Nocardia takedensis DSM 44801 T (AB158277) 
Nocardia tenerifensis DSM 44704T (AJ556157) 
Nocardia brasiliensis ATCC 19296T (DQ669902) 
Nocardia transvalensis DSM 43405T (00659916) 
'-----Nocardia harenae KCCM 42317T (DQ282122) 
Nocardia farcinica ATCC 3318T (DQ659906) 
Nocardia higoensis IFM 10084T (AB108778) 
Nocardia shimofusensis DSM 44733T (AY903621) 
Nocardia asiatica DSM 44668T (DQ659897) 
58 Nocardia araoensis DSM 44729T (AY903623) 
Nocardia arthritidis DSM 44731 T (DQ659896) 
Nocardia beijingensis JCM 10666T (DQ659901) 
51 Nocardia pneumoniae DSM 44730T (AY903622) 
Nocardia puris JCM 13031 T (AY903618) 
Actinomadura madurae IFO 14623T (D85468) 
Asterisks (*) denote clusters that were conserved using the neighbour-joining, minimum evolution and maximum parsimony methods to 











Table 2.8 Identification of the genera in Sau3AI (Mbol) Group 3 (largest DNA fragment: 980-135 bp). (Table adapted from 


















Cut (470-590 bp and 900-960 bp 
Cut (280-310 bp and 890-920 bp) 
Not cut 
Cut (470-510 bp and 970-1000 bp 
Not cut 
Cut (540-560 bp and 900-1040 bp): Actinoplanes (7/21); Micromonospora (12/12); 
Couchioplanes (1/1); Pilimelia (2/2); Spirilliplanes (1/1); Verrucosispora (1/1); 
Virgisporangium (2/2) 
Cut (560 bp and 970-980 bp): Dactylosporangium (6/6) 
Not cut: Actinoplanes (14/21); Asanoa (1/1); Catellatospora (3/3); Catenuloplanes (2/2) 
Cut (235-265 bp and 1215-1245 bp) 
Not cut 
Cut (660-680 bp and 910-930 bp) 
Not cut: Promicromonospora (2/2) 
Cut (585 bp and 930 bp): Hongia (1/1) 
Not cut: Kribbella (1/1); Nocardioides (1/5) 
Cut (670-680 bp and 750-830 bp): Kineosporia (4/4) 










Phylogenetic analysis was performed over 1351 bp (Figure 2.4). All four isolates clustered with Kineococcus 
radiotolerans and Kc. aurantiacus in the neighbour-joining tree. 
Most of the variability in the 16S rRNA gene sequence between the kineosporiae and kineococci appears to be 
confined to two regions between 118-218 bp and 975-1020 bp (Figure 2.5). From the multiple sequence 
alignment it can be seen that the 16S rRNA gene sequence of Kineococcus marinus is more similar to that of the 
kineosporiae, as reported by Lee (2006). GIU1, GIU2, GIU3 and CA21 all have a more Kineococcus-like 
sequence, including a TT insertion at 1010-1011 bp, and the C-G and A-T mutation at188 bp and 190 bp, 
respectively. 
A comparison of the carbon and nitrogen source utilisation by GIU1, GIU2 and GIU3 are presented in Table 2.9. 
Physiological characteristics that differentiate the isolates from the type strains of the genera Kineosporia and 
Kineococcus are presented in Table 2.10. From Tables 2.9 and 2.10 the three G. incanum isolates can be 
differentiated. There are at least six clear phenetic differences between GIU1 and GIU2; seven between GIU1 
and GIU3; and six between GIU2 and GIU3. 
GIU1 and GIU3 degrade DNA within 7 days of incubation at 30°C, while GIU2 degrades DNA after 9 days. GIU1, 
GIU2 and GIU3 can not degrade guanine, hypoxanthine, starch, L-tyrosine and xanthine. These three isolates 
are unable to grow in the presence of adenine, aesculin and gelatin. GIU1 does not produce H2S and grows 
between pH 5-9. H2S production by GIU2 and GIU3 is weak at 14 days, positive at 21 days. GIU2 grows 
between pH 7 and 9, while GIU3 grows from pH 5 to 9. On most media, colonies of GIU1, GIU2 and GIU3 form 
bright orange, dome-like structures with a cauliflower-like appearance on agar. Spore formation is clustered 











Under a hghl mICroscope !hey appear as sphencal or clUD shaped cells All produce an orange polysaoxhande-
like matrix surrounding the colonies. Figure 2 7 B shows the caulil1ower-ilo<e appearance of GIU2 colontes 
Table 2.9 CompilfiSon of sole cartlon and nitrogen source ul~lsallol by GIU1. GIU2 al'KJ GIU3 
Carbon source GIU1 GIU2 GIUJ Nitrogen sou~e GlUt GIU2 GIUJ Nitrogen source GlUt GIU2 GIU3 
Adorttol , . , DL-n·ABN ,. L- Isoleucln~ 
0(+) C~llobiose , , (NH.)zHPO. H , D-L~uclne 'W 
meso.Erythritol . , " " Ol-o-AI;anlne .. ' W L-l euclne 'W 
0(-) FrlJC!ose 'W .. .. p-Al.lnIne • L-Methlon lne 'W 
0(+) Mele~ ltose 'W 'w L-Arginine .. ' W L-Pt,enylalan lno 
0(+) Raffinose ' W ". 'w L-AspartlC acid ·W :lL-P-P I,onyla 18 n'ne 
Salicin 'w • .. L-Cystelne 'W KNO~ • .. 
L(-) Sorbose " ., 'W Gelatin .. • • L-Prollne • 
Starch " • L-Glutamlc aC'd 'W 'W 'w I -Serma 'W 'w 
Xylltot , • I.-Glutamine • 'W NaNOJ .. ., 
0(+) Xylose .. .. L-H,slid,ne 'W 'w L-Valme • 'w 
L -Hydroxyproline ''11 
Symbols .... 9'OWIh belW, man pOM,ve control +. growth equal 10 pcsl"ie control: 'w. g'"....1r: wea~tI' than pos~ rve control. -, 1"0 growth or 
comparabll! 10 fIE'9"ll'ffl COf)ltOI. />$A- DL-u-amlno-II-butyftc acKi 
CA21 does nol grow on commercial DNase medium (Oxo'd) CA21 degrades gelal ln. Tween 80 and L-tyrOSlne 
Cellulose, h~poxanthine and xanthine are nO! degraded CA21 s unable to hydrolyse aesculin Gra .... s OIl pH 5, 7 
and 9 Grows from 22· C to 30· C, wilh optim um growth at 22'C. Utilises 0(-) lac10se and 0( ") maror"oQse (weakly) 
as sole carbon sou rces, but does not use 0(-) ribose 
The morphological leatures of CA21 differ from those of the t,ree G. ,,,canum isolates Wnen viewed under a 
light micrOSCope th e cells of CA21 appear as large COCCI either Singly Ifl pairs or In tetrads Th ese cells are 
significantly larger than those of GIU1 . GIU 2 and GIU3 , F,gure 2 7 C shows the arrangement of CA21 cells in 
ordered tetrads encased in a polysacchsfide-like layer, which resemble the published SEM pictures of 
Kc radlololaralls (Phllrps et 81, 2002), CA21 grows slowly on mos! meola , With colonies only forming after 
7 days (at 2a'C). however , an oran ge polysaccharide ma:r'KS produced within two days of cotony formation 
Production 01 thiS substance is mcreased when Incubated at room temperature 
Mahle spores were detected for all four Isolates and Ryu statning allowed 'or the detection 01 polar flagella 
however due 10 the lack of resolution under a bghi microscope It was not ::>osslb le to deterM'ne With con' !dence 
whelher a stngte flagellum or multiple " agella are fermed 
Based on 16S rRNA gene sequence analYSIS. all four Isolates are most closely related to K/lleoc.occus speCies 
However, the morphologICal features of G lU t , GIU2 and GIU3 are mo'e Similar to Ihose reported lor Ihe live 
















have been reported for both genera. The presence of ribose in whole cell hydrolysates has only been reported 
in the genus Kineosporia, while the presence of arabinose and galactose has been reported for the genus 
Kineococcus. Morphological features of CA21 are similar to those reported for the three published Kineococcus 
species (Yokota et al., 1993; Lee, 2006). Based on phylogenetic (Figure 2.4) and phenetic characterisation 
(Tables 2.9 and 2.10) the four Kineococcus strains can be distinguished from the three Kineococcus type 
strains. Although the physiological features of these isolates differ, DDH is likely to be required to determine 
whether they are distinct genomic species. 
Figure 2.4 Unreoted 16S rRNA gene phylogenetic tree showing the relationship of GIU1, GIU2, GIU3 and CA21 with members of 
the genera Kineosporia and Kineococcus and other related taxa of the suborder Frankineae. The tree was constructed using the 
neighbour-joining method and is based on 1351 bp of sequence. The bootstrap values are based on 1000 resampled datasets 
and only values above 50% are shown. Bar represents 0.01nt substitutions per nt position. Nocardia gamkensis OSM 44956T 

















Kineosporia succinae JCM 9957T (AB003932) 
aurantiaca IFO 14067T (AB003931) 
sporia rhizophila JCM 9960T (AB003933) 




Quadrisphae ra granulorum OSM 44889T (AY831385) 
Kineoc occus marinus NRRL B-24439 T (OQ200982) 
Kineococcus aurantiacus IFO 15268T (AB007420) 










robium cellulans OSM 43879 T (X79455) 
elivorans JCM 13585T (OQ372707) 
melonis OSM 16063T (AY522568) 
cterterrae OSM 13876T (AF176948} 
ranophelis CIP 108728T (AY837752) 
rvum IFO 15965T (085465) 
100 7~ Janiba 
72 Janibacte 
Cryptosporangium a 
Sporichthya po/ymorpha IFO 127 02T (AB025317) 
Geodermatophil us obscurus OSM 43160T (X92356) 
M 4725T (AJ430193) Blastococcus aggregatus OS 
Modestobacter mu Itisertatus OSM 44406T (Y18646) 
s ATCC 43068 T (AJ007290) Acidothermus cellulo/yticu 
Nocardia gamkensis OSM 44956 T (OQ235272) 
Asterisks (*) denote clusters that were conserved using the neighbour-joining, minimum evolution and maximum parsimony methods to 
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Table 2.10 Phenetic eharacterlsi.tCs which dlftcrenbate GIU 1 GIU2, GIU3 and CAl 1 from the type W(lIns ollhe genera Kineosporia and KmeoCQccus 
PhYSiological test 1 2 3 4 5' SL 7' ad 9' 10' 11 ' 12' 
Isomer of DAP 























































meso-DAP meso-CAP m ".s:>-OAP 
















Orange Orange Cream to 
orange 
NO'1e None None 
Wi:hrn 14 Wth,n ,.: NO 
days days 
meso-JIIP NO LL·DAP u· DAP ~.$O-OAP m.!"so-DAP m&:;o.DAP 
meso-DAP m&so-DAP 
Ara Gal NO Gal Gle. Gal Gle. Gal. Gte Gal. Gle. Gal Gle. 
Man. Rib Man, Rib Man, Rib Man Rlt: , Man, Rib 
Rh, 
NO NO NO ND ND NO 
NO • • • 
NO NO NO NO NO NO 
• NO NO NO NO NO NO 




• , • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • 
• • , 
• • 
NO • 
Deep Orange Cream to Orange to Orange to Orange to Orange 10 
orange orange lIght light Ight Irght 
brown brown :: rown brown 
NO NO None faint fa·nt None fa int 
yellow on redd ish on yellow on 
oalmeal YE-starch oatmeal 
Prolonged NO Prolonged NO ND NO NO 
Incubation rncucatlon 
1, GIU' 2. G'U2 J . GIU 3 4. CAli. S. I(,neococcus iJ!JfifnllaLUS IFO 15258' 6, .o(me·ococcus mannus KCCM 42250'. 1, Klnecccccus (<JdlOfOlerans DSM 14245- 8. Kme0sp0n3 iJ!l~n/laea ATCC 29727': 9. 
l<.J()$osporra mJ<unien= JC'.' !tOO" 10, Kmeospona rhamOOS3 JCl/ 9954', 11 , I(meespona ""rophola JCM 9S6O' 12. Koneospona s.;ccmea JC/'i! 9957' AbbrevallOn$. aril. arabonoo.e 9a <)3 laaose glt. glUCOse. 
man manno$e. ma. rhamn%e, nb IIbose • pOMrve ."adlOJllg 'owth . ne9a~ve reaCl00n/oo g.<M11: ·W wear.. reaCbonlwea~ grOWl'1. d douMul growtt, N:l nOI delerm /'li,1"d, NG. no gmwth on thlll med,urr Diltil lor 











2.4.3 The identification of eight strains belonging to the Family Micromonosporaceae 
Eight Micromonospora isolates were selected for full characterisation. All the strains were originally selected 
based on their colony morphology: small, wrinkled, bright orange or red colonies. MuizA5S, VleiA3C and 
CGM31 were isolated from sediment samples (either marine or brackish water); while isolates OG41, PLU1, 
PBPE, RAU1 and TVU1 were isolated from various plant species (Table 2.5). 
For rapid genus identification, the amplified 16S rONA was digested singly with Mbol (Sau3A), Vspl (Asnl), Sphl, 
SnaBI and san. All eight isolates generated the same banding pattern and fell into the group containing the 
genera Actinoplanes, Couchioplanes, Micromonospora, Pilimelia, Spirilliplanes, Verrucosispora and 
Virgisporangium (Table 2.8). Based on their morphology it was assumed that five of the isolates were 
Micromonospora species, which was confirmed by 16S rRNA gene sequencing. The morphology of PLU1, 
RAU1 and VleiA3C was markedly different from that of 'typical' micromonosporae. The colonies of these 
isolates are bright orange and have a dry, crumbly appearance. Sporulation is sparse and the colonies neither 
darken nor become mucoid with age. However, from 16S rRNA gene sequence and phylogenetic analysis, 
these strains clearly belong to the genus Micromonospora. 
Phylogenetic analysis was performed over 1318 bp (Figure 2.6). TVU1 and MuizA5S were found to be most 
closely related to Micromonospora echinospora subsp. echinospora ATCC 15837 T and Micromonospora rosaria 
ATCC 29337T, while PLU1 and RAU1 formed a separate cluster, most closely related to the clade including 
TVU1 and MuizA5S. CGM31, OG41, PBPE and VleiA3C formed a monophyletic cluster which was most closely 
related to Micromonospora mirobrigensis OSM 44830 T. A comparison of the phenetic characteristics of the eight 
Micromonospora isolates to their closest phylogenetic neighbours is presented in Table 2.11. 
All Micromonospora isolates are unable to degrade cellulose, guanine and xanthine. Only CGM31 can weakly 
produce melanin pigment on tyrosine agar (ISP 7); melanin pigment is not produced on peptone-yeast extract-
iron agar (ISP 6) and tyrosine agar (ISP 7) by the other seven isolates. All are characterised by the presence of 
meso-OAP in their cell walls. Although arabinose and xylose are reported to be present in Micromonospora cell 
hydrolysates (Kawamoto, 1989), the only diagnostic whole cell sugar detected in all isolates was xylose. The 
eight strains are all catalase positive, however, OG41 is only weakly positive. 
TVU1 was isolated on PE agar, using the indirect method, from the leaves of the bulbous plant Tulbaghia 
violacea, which is a member of the onion family (Manning, 2003). TVU1 is characterised by the formation of 
medium brown vegetative mycelium on YEME. Colonies become dark brown upon sporulation. Figure 2.7 0 
shows the smooth surfaced spores with a raisin-like appearance which are formed on sporophores borne on the 
branching hyphae. TVU1 degrades casein, gelatin, starch and Tween 80. Growth only occurs from pH 7 to 9. 
TVU1 can utilise 0(-) fructose and 0(+) glucose as sole carbon sources, but is unable to use L(+) arabinose, 
0(+) cellobiose, 0(-) lactose, salicin and 0(+) xylose. TVU1 is susceptible to cephaloridine (100 !-Ig/ml) and 
vancomycin (50 !-Ig/m!) , and is resistant to kanamycin (10 !-Ig/ml), lincomycin (100 !-Ig/ml), oleandomycin 
(100 !-Ig/ml), penicillin G (10 IU/ml) and rifampicin (50 !-Ig/ml). (NH4hP04 , gelatin, L-glutamine, L-histidine, 











acid, oL-a-alanine, j3-alanine, L-arginine, L-glutamic acid, L-hydroxyproline, o-Ieucine, oL-j3-phenylalanine, KN03, 
L-proline, NaN03 and L-serine is weak or doubtful. Weak growth occurs on m172F medium under anaerobic 
conditions over 14 days. 
Phylogenetically, TVU1 is most closely related to M. echinospora and M. rosaria. From Table 2.11 it can be 
seen that there are eight phenetic differences between TVU1 and M. echinospora, including colony colour, the 
production of diffusible pigments and growth on potato slices. Similarly, there are ten phenetic differences 
between TVU1 and M. rosaria, including NaCI tolerance, colony colour and resistance to 50 ~g/ml rifampicin. 
The DNA relatedness between TVU1 and M. echinospora DSM 43816T was found to be 7.6% ± 4.5%, which 
confirms that TVU 1 is a distinct specie. TVU 1 therefore represents the type strain of a novel species, for which 
the name 'Micromonospora tu/baghiae' sp. nov. is proposed (tul.ba' ghi.ae. N.L.gen. fem. n. tu/baghiae of If rom 
Tu/baghia, the genus name of T. vio/acea, the host of the organism). 
MuizA5S was isolated on SC agar from an air dried sediment sample collected from Muizenberg beach. The 
colonies of MuizA5S are dark brown on YEME and become black and very moist when sporulation occurs. The 
smooth, spherical spores form clusters (Figure 2.7 E). MuizA5S is able to degrade casein, gelatin, starch, 
Tween 80 and L-tyrosine, but is unable to degrade hypoxanthine and pectin. H2S is produced and nitrate is 
reduced. Good growth occurs from pH 5 to 9. MuizA5S can utilise L{+) arabinose, o{+) cellobiose, o{+) glucose, 
glycerol, o{-) lactose, maltose, salicin, o{-) sorbitol and trehalose as sole carbon sources, with growth on 
o{+) xylose being weak at 21 days. MuizA5S can not utilise meso-inositol, o{+) melezitose and L{-) sorbose. 
MuizA5S is susceptible to cephaloridine (100 ~g/ml), kanamycin (10 ~g/ml) and vancomycin (50 ~g1ml), and is 
resistant to lincomycin (100 ~g/ml), oleandomycin (100 ~g/ml), penicillin G (10 IU/ml) and rifampicin (50 ~g/ml). 
MuizA5S is able to utilise oL-a-amino-n-butyric acid, {NH4hP04, oL-a-alanine, L-arginine, L-cysteine, gelatin, 
L-histidine, L-isoleucine, L-methionine, oL-j3-phenylalanine, L-serine and L-valine as sole nitrogen sources, with 
utilisation of L-hydroxyproline, L-phenylalanine, L-proline and NaN03 being weak or doubtful. Grows weakly on 
m172F medium under anaerobic conditions at 14 days. 
From Table 2.11 it can be seen that MuizA5S can be differentiated from its closest relatives, M. echinQspora and 
M. rosaria. There are ten phenetic differences between MuizA5S and M. echinospora, including colony colour, 
growth temperature, and use of glycerol and o{+)melibiose as sole carbon sources. There are eleven phenetic 
features that differ between MuizA5S and M. rosaria, including colony colour, NaCI tolerance and growth on 
potato slices. From Table 2.11 and Figure 2.6 both MuizA5S and TVU1 can be distinguished from their closest 
phylogenetic neighbours. A pairwise local alignment of the 16S rRNA gene sequences found that TVU1 and 
MuizA5S share a sequence similarity of 100% over 1368 bp. However, there are at least ten phenetic 
differences between these two isolates. The DNA relatedness between MuizA5S and M. echinospora DSM 
43816T is 36.35% ± 1.65%, while the DNA relatedness between MuizA5S and TVU1 is 13.75% ± 0.15%. 
MuizA5S therefore represents the type strain of a novel species, for which the name 'Micromonospora 
psammotica' is proposed (psam.mo' ti.ca. Gr. n. psammos sand, N.L. fem. adj. psammotica pertaining to sand). 
Phylogenetic analysis showed that two plant isolates, PLU1 and RAU1, formed a clade which branched off from 











PLU1 and RAU1 is distinctly different from that of 'typical' micromonosporae, having a dry, crumbly appearance. 
Both PLU1 and RAU1 grew weakly with glucose as a sole carbon source and so were maintained on Modified 
Bennett's Medium or CZ. 
PLU1 was isolated after 7 days incubation on PE agar using the indirect method. This strain was isolated from 
the leaves of the waving pelargonium, Pe/argonium luridum. The colonies are bright orange on most media. 
PLU1 degrades casein, gelatin, starch and Tween 80, while adenine, guanine and xanthine are not degraded. 
Grows at pH 7 and 9. Lactose, 0(+) man nose and trehalose are used as sole carbon sources, while 
0(+) galactose and maltose are not utilised. PLU1 is strictly aerobic. There are eight phenetic characteristics 
which differ between PLU1 and M. rosaria, including its inability to degrade L-tyrosine and xylan, and differences 
in colony morphology. M rosaria is also reported to produce tufts of white, sterile aerial mycelium (Horan & 
Brodsky, 1986), which none of the Micromonospora isolates produced. Likewise, there are eight features that 
distinguish PLU1 from M. echinospora which includes differences in colony colour and growth temperature. The 
phenetic features, especially the colony morphology, of PLU1 allow this strain to be distinguished from isolates 
MuizA5S and TVU1. 
RAU1 was isolated from the leaves of the Knysna fern, Rumohra adianfifonnis. It was isolated on PE agar after 
21 days incubation using the indirect isolation method. RAU1 forms bright orange colonies on most media and 
diffusible pigments are not produced. RAU1 degrades casein, gelatin, starch and Tween 80, while adenine, 
guanine and xanthine are not degraded. Grows at pH 7 and 9. Utilises lactose, 0(+) man nose, maltose and 
trehalose as sole carbon sources, with growth on 0(+) galactose weak at 21 days. RAU1 is strictly aerobic. 
There are seven physiological characteristics that differ between RAU1 and M. rosaria, including its inability to 
degrade L-tyrosine and xylan, differences in growth temperature and differences in colony colour. Similarly, 
there are ten phenetic characteristics that differ between RAU1 and M. echinospora. These include the ability of 
RAU1 to use 0(+) raffinose as a sole carbon source and grow at 45°C. From Table 2.11 and Figure 2.6 RAU1 
can be distinguished from its closest neighbours. Like PLU1, RAU1 can clearly be distinguished from MuizA5S 
and TVU1. 
CGM31 was isolated on YEME supplemented with 4% NaCI from a heat treated sediment sample collected in 
Hermanus Lagoon. On most media CGM31 forms dark red colonies and produces a red to orange diffusible 
pigment. CGM31 degrades casein, gelatin, starch and Tween 80, and grows from pH 7 to 9. CGM31 can utilise 
L(+) arabinose, 0(-) fructose, 0(+) galactose, 0(+) man nose, maltose and 0(-) sorbitol as sole carbon sources, 
with growth on 0(-) lactose, 0(+) melezitose and trehalose weak after 21 days. CGM31 is unable to use 
L(-) sorbose as a sole carbon source. CGM31 is strictly aerobic. 
From the physiological data presented in Table 2.11 and those reported by Luedeman & Brodsky (1964), there 
are eight phenetic differences between CGM31 and M. carbonacea which includes the ability of CGM31 to use 
glycerol, 0(-) mannitol, 0(+) raffinose and 0(-) sorbitol as sole carbon sources, as well as differences in colony 
pigmentation on YEME and Bennett's agar, the production of diffusible pigments and spore colour (data not 
shown). From Table 2.11 there are only five phenetic differences between CGM31 and M. mirobrigensis, 











absence of glucose and mannose in whole cell sugar hydrolysates. However, a comparison with the 
characteristics reported by Trujillo et al. (2005) found additional differences including the ability of CGM31 to use 
0(-) sorbitol as a sole carbon source. M. mirobrigensis is also reported to grow slowly on Bennett's agar and 
nutrient agar, CGM31 readily grew on both these media. A local pairwise alignment found the 16S rRNA gene 
sequence similarity between CGM31 and M. mirobrigensis DSM 44830T to be 98.28%. This is lower than the 
98.5% similarity reported between M. mirobrigensis DSM 44830T and M. carbonacea DSM 43168T (Trujillo et al., 
2005). From phenetic and phylogenetic comparisons, CGM31 appears to be a novel species. 
PBPE was isolated on PE agar from the dehydrated leaves of the resurrection plant, Myrothamnus f1abellifolius, 
using the indirect method. On YEME the colonies of PBPE are brick red and a maroon diffusible pigment is 
produced. The vegetative mycelia branch infrequently and the spores are formed at the apical end of the 
hyphae (Figure 2.7 F, G). PBPE degrades casein, gelatin, starch and Tween 80, but can not degrade 
hypoxanthine. Growth occurs from pH 7 to 9. PBPE is able to utilise L(+) arabinose, 0(+) cellobiose, 
0(-) fructose, 0(+) glucose, 0(-) lactose, salicin and 0(+) xylose as sole carbon sources. PBPE is susceptible to 
cephaloridine (100 IJg/ml), kanamycin (10 IJg/ml) and vancomycin (50 IJg/ml), and is resistant to oleandomycin 
(100 IJg/ml) and rifampicin (50 IJg/ml). Growth in the presence of lincomycin (100 IJg/ml) and penicillin G 
(10 IU/ml) was weak after 14 days incubation. PBPE can utilise oL-a-alanine, L-arginine, gelatin, L-glutamic acid, 
L-proline and L-serine as sole nitrogen sources, with utilisation of (NH4hP04, L-cysteine, L-histidine, L-isoleucine, 
L-Ieucine, oL-f3-phenylalanine, L-phenylalanine, NaN03 and L-valine weak or doubtful at 21 days. PBPE is strictly 
aerobic. 
Phylogenetic analysis found that PBPE is most closely related to M. mirobrigensis and M. carbonacea (Figure 
2.6). There are six phenetic differences between PBPE and M. carbonacea, including the utilisation of glycerol, 
0(-) mannitol and 0(+) raffinose as sole carbon sources, as well as the colour of the spore mass and diffusible 
pigments. Differences between PBPE and M. mirobrigensis include resistance to 50 IJg/ml rifampicin and the 
ability of M. mirobrigensis to grow weakly on m172F under anaerobic conditions. From phylogenetic (Figure 2.6) 
and phenetic (Table 2.11) analyse, PBPE can be distinguished from its closest neighbours M. mirobrigensis and 
M. carbonacea, as well as DG41 and VleiA3C. However, further phenetic testing and DDH would probably be 
required in order to determine whether PBPE and CGM31 are separate species. 
DG41 was isolated on PV8 agar, using the indirect method, from the leaves of the wild iris, Dietes grandiflora. 
Phylogenetic analysis found that DG41 is most similar to M. mirobrigensis and M. carbonacea (Figure 2.6). On 
most media the colonies of DG41 are wine-red to brown. A brownish-red diffusible pigment is produced on 
some media. Sporulation is sparse. DG41 degrades casein, gelatin, starch and Tween 80. Urea is not 
degraded and no growth occurs in the presence of adenine and allantoin. DG41 grows from pH 5 to 9. DG41 
can utilise 0(+) mannose and trehalose as sole carbon sources, with growth in the presence of 0(+) galactose, 
0(-) lactose and maltose weak at 21 days. DG41 is strictly aerobic. A comparison of physiological features 
found that there are only three differences between this strain and M. carbonacea and nine differences between 











VleiA3C was isolated on starch-casein agar from a sediment sample collected in Zandvlei Nature Reserve. 
Phylogenetic analysis found that VleiA3C is most closely related to M. carbonacea and M. mirobrigensis. The 
morphological features of VleiA3C differ from those of the other Micromonospora isolates and type strains. The 
colonies of VleiA3C are bright orange and do not change colour upon sporulation. VleiA3C degrades casein, 
gelatin, starch and Tween 80, but does not degrade hypoxanthine and pectin. VleiA3C grows from pH 7 to 9. 
H2S is not produced and nitrate is not reduced. Can utilise L(+) arabinose, 0(-) fructose, 0(+) galactose, 
0(+) man nose, maltose and 0(-) sorbitol as sole carbon sources, with growth on 0(-) lactose, 0(+) melezitose and 
trehalose weak at 21 days. VleiA3C is unable to utilise L(-) sorbose. VleiA3C is strictly aerobic. There are six 
phenetic features that differ between VleiA3C and M. carbonacea, including the utilisation of 0(-) mannitol and 
0(+) raffinose as sole carbon sources, and the colour of the colonies. Although there are only five differences 
between VleiA3C and M. mirobrigensis (which includes growth under anaerobic conditions), the gross 
morphological features of these two strains are clearly different. 
Although there are limited physiological differences between DG41, VleiA3C and the closest related 
Micromonospora species, M. mirobrigensis and M. carbonacea, these isolates can not confidently be 
distinguished as separate species. There are eight phenetic differences (Table 2.11) between DG41 and 
VleiA3C, as well as differences in colony morphology. Therefore, DG41 and VleiA3C can be distinguished from 
each other. 
Footnote from Table 2.11 (on next page) 1, CGM31; 2, OG41; 3, MuizA5S; 4, PBPE; 5, PLU1; 6, RAU1; 7, TVU1; 8, VleiA3C; 9, M. 
carbonacea ATCC 27114T (data from Luedemann & Brodsky, 1964); 10, M. echinospora subsp. echinospora ATCC 15837T (Kawamoto, 
1989); 11, M. mirobrigensis OSM 44830T (Trujillo et a/.,2005); 12, M. rosaria ATCC 29337T (Horan & Brodsky, 1986). For colour 
determination isolates were grown on YEME for 14 days. * data determined in this study.; ** colour was determined on Modified Bennett's 
Medium. Symbols: +, good growth/positive reaction; +w, weak growth/reaction; d, growth is doubtful; -, no growth/reaction; NO, not 











Table 2,11 PhySIOloglca! tests that dl5!1ngUIsh the eight Mlcromonospora lsolates from the phytogenellCilUy related Mlcromonospora type strams. 
-,- - --., . • ~ - 7' I - - ~: , , 
NaCI tolerance (% wfv) <, <, 5 , " " 5 <, NO NO NO 3 
GrOWl" on potato 'W • • ~ NO 
GrOWlh on potato' • • NO NO 
CaCO~ 
H,5 produ:lIon 'w 'w • ·W • '10 NO 
N !fate reduction • • ' w ' w • 
i Egg yolk medium 
NG NG NG NG NO NO NO NO , ProteolYSIs - -Lrpolysis 
leCithinase 
Degradation of 
L-Tyrosine 'W 'w • - NO NO NO , Xylan ' w ' w • _w .w ·w NO NO • • 
GrOw1h temp (OC) 20·37 4 37 4_37 20-37 20 4!j 20·45 4-37 20-37 NO 27· 37 20·37 10·42 
Colony colour DarK red Wine red- Dark Brick red Bright Bright Medium Bnght Terraco"a Maroon- Orange Oran;;e-
brown brown orange" orange" yellow- orange orange purple brown to 
brown purple-
black 
Colour of diffUSible " ",. BrowflIsh - Maroon Purple Wine 
pigment orange n," "" 
Spore colour Srowrush- BroWnish- alack 0", Orange Orange Oark Orange Bmwn Brown BrC'Nn to Purpe ," <e" mu::o d hrowmsh- brown ., "" black 
<e' 
Sale carDOn wurce 
Glycerol - ' w 'W , meso-lnOSl:ol ~. .. , 
D(-) Mannitol 'W -
D(-+) r..'ellblose NO NO • NO NO • 
D( -+ ) Raffinose • • _w • - • • 
L(+) Rhamnose • - • • , 
D(-) Rloose - , _w .. 'W • 
ReSistance to ri fampIcin - • • -w' · . · . (SO ~g1ml) 
AnaerobiC gro .... th on ' W 'W 'w 
m172F' 
AerobiC gro .... th on - - - - 'w - w • 'w • • • m172F (contrOl)" 
Whole cell wall sugars Gal xy l Rlbo, xyl Glu, nbo, Gal,libe, RIOO, "I Rlbo, xyl Glu, ribo, Rlbo, xyl Gal glu, Gal, xyl 










Figure 2,6 Unrooled 16S rRNA (IOOe ohYk1l<tf1ek tr"" SM ..... ,Q:te position of the e ~r,t Micromor!OspO<. ,.010"" w l h,n th e 
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2.4.4 The Family Nocardioidaceae . The description of two novel Kribbe/la species, 
Kribbel/a karoonensis 041 T and Kribbe/la swartbergensis HMC2ST 
HMC25 and 041 were selected based on the. unusual appearance Both formed small cream·coloured, 
wrinkled Ccl onies with a cau l,flower·like appearance Q41 was iso lated on PV8 agar from an air dried soH 
sampte col lected from the base of a giant quiver tree. No(} pillansii, growing in th e Karoo Desert National 
Botankoal Garden. HMC25 was 'lSola!ed on MC agar, by Man'ze Ie Roo. , from soil collected from the banks of 
the Gatroka River, Die He/. All characterisation of these stra'01S were earned out by Bronwyn Kirby, 
For rapi<t genus d entifo;atlon, the Mbot {Sau3AI} digestion of the amrlid'led I SS rDNA generated a la rge 
fragment of900-1300 bp for both stra ins Accont01g to the method ofCOCik & Meyers (2003), th e ISS rDNA was 
d'gested s ingly with the Vs~ {Asnl), Sphl, Sna6 1. SaJ1 and AgO'/. From Table 2.8 ,t can be seen that the isolates 
ooukj either be Kriboolla or Hongia species , however, as these two genera have subsequently been combined it 
was not necessary to perform an Sstt digestion An in sileo dfgestion showed that COlly the ISS ,RNA gene of 
KribOOIla alba ytM 31075T and Kribbella koreN/sis !(ACC 20250" wou kj be cut by Ssll to generate two 
fragments of -585 and 930 bp {data not shown) Figure 2.8 shows the resulting d 'olestion pattern obtained for 
0" 
FigU'" <,~ Restrict"" an,.,."s of the '6S rDNA of Krib!J€Ha karoollSf'lsis Q41' 
0,81 
l ...... : M, ,n""",,,,,, . ~. ,n , " "", , ONA J'il",led w.tt, Ps~ I~= """,eO in 'b): 1, em pll' I.",,: 2, l.met 0.1 16S rDNA 
(1. 5 '0); 3,0.1 MOO!, 4, 0 41 Vspl: 5, Q.1 Spil l, 6, 041 S,,. BI; 7, 041 S. I , I, Q41 AIJ<! I; 9, 0"",11' ""," , 
The phenetic characteflstics of H\,1C25 and 041 compared to the nine other va lidly published Kn'boolla type 
strains are presented in Table 2.12. Based on a large number of phenetic differences, both 041 and HMC25 











between HMC25 and 041 was 98.4%. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that HMC25 and 041 are distinct species 
(Figure 2.9). The species description paper describing Kribbella karoonensis 041 T (=DSM 17344T) and 
Kribbella swartbergensis HMC25T (=DSM 17345T) was published in 2006 (Kirby et al., 2006). 
Morphologically, 041 has pale cream to white aerial mycelium and cream to pale yellow branched vegetative 
mycelium on inorganic salts-starch agar (ISP 4). Hyphae fragment into rod-shaped elements in broth and on 
agar. Swelling at the apical tips of the hyphae to form bud-like structures may occur. Diffusible pigments are not 
produced on glycerol-asparagine agar (ISP 5) and melanin is not produced on peptone-yeast extract-iron agar 
(ISP 6) and tyrosine agar (ISP 7). 041 degrades adenine (weakly), aesculin, arbutin, gelatin and hypoxanthine, 
while allantoin, cellulose and xanthine are not degraded. Glycerol, sodium succinate and sucrose are used as 
sole carbon sources. Growth on L(+) arabinose, adonitol, maltose, sodium acetate, sodium benzoate, sodium 
citrate and sodium lactate is weak at 21 days. Acid is produced from dulcitol, 0(-) fructose, inulin, 0(-) mannitol, 
0(+) raffinose, 0(-) ribose, sodium citrate and trehalose. Acid is not produced from 0(+) melibiose, 
0(+) melezitose and 0(+) xylose. 041 utilises oL-a-amino-n-butyric acid, oL-a-alanine, L-arginine, L-cysteine, 
gelatin, L-glutamic acid, L-glutamine, L-histidine, L-hydroxyproline, L-isoleucine, o-Ieucine L-Ieucine, KN03, 
L-proline, L-serine, NaN03 and L-valine as sole nitrogen sources, with growth on (NH4hHP04, j3-alanine, 
aspartic acid, L-methionine, L-phenylalanine and oL-j3-phenylalanine weak at 21 days. 041 grows from 20°C to 
37°C, and at pH 5, 7 and 9. 041 is susceptible to cephaloridine (100 !-Ig/ml), penicillin G (10 IUlml) and 
oleandomycin (100 !-Ig/ml). A comparison of the antibiotic susceptibility profiles for all Kribbella type strains is 
presented in Table 2.13. 
HMC25 produces white aerial mycelium and cream-coloured vegetative mycelium on inorganic salts-starch 
agar (ISP 4). Hyphae fragment into rod shaped elements in broth and on agar. Diffusible pigments are not 
produced on glycerol-asparagine agar (ISP 5) and melanin is not produced on peptone-yeast extract-iron agar 
(ISP 6) or tyrosine agar (ISP 7). Degrades adenine, aesculin, arbutin, gelatin and hypoxanthine, does not 
degrade xanthine and cellulose, and does not grow on allantoin-containing medium. Maltose, 0(-) sorbitol and 
sucrose are used as sole carbon sources. Growth on L(+) arabinose, glycerol, sodium acetate, sodium citrate, 
sodium lactate and sodium succinate is weak at 21 days. HMC25 in unable to utilise adonitol, sodium benzoate 
and sodium oxalate as sole carbon sources. Acid is only weakly produced from 0(+) melibiose and no acid is 
produced from dulcitol, 0(-) fructose, inulin, 0(-) mannitol, 0(+) melezitose, 0(+) raffinose, 0(-) ribose, sodium 
citrate, trehalose and 0(+) xylose. (NH4)2HP04, oL-a-amino-n-butyric acid, oL-a-alanine, L-arginine, gelatin, 
L-glutamic acid, L-glutamine, L-histidine, L-hydroxyproline, L-proline, NaN03, L-serine and L-valine are used as 
sole nitrogen sources. Growth on j3-alanine, L-cysteine, L-isoleucine, o-Ieucine, L-Ieucine, L-methionine, 
L-phenylalanine, oL-j3-phenylalanine and KN03 is weak at 21 days, with no growth on aspartic acid after 28 
days. HMC25 grows from 20°C to 45°C, and at pH 7 and 9. HMC25 is the only Kribbella species known to grow 
at 45°C. HMC25 is resistant to oleandomycin (100 !-Ig/ml) and penicillin G (10 IUlml), but is susceptible to 











Figure 2.9 Unroolod 103 rRNA geM phYOJg O" ",O tr~ ',",,,,ng tho re h,tonsh o,o botween HMC?5, 041 md Dine r m~mb~," of th~ 
fam ·',. NXilld/Oid;,co;>o rh o Ir.. w;>s bas od on 14?7 bp of s~,"n oo and was obta l" e<\ LJsmg t~e neillOOLJ r-joi nl1g method 
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~ K"lJbeii<ls"Mm. 
-- .lirilJoo lB yw"",,, r- Kribbd , !;oreo 
46 KrilJbo~" an!' 
'tl'/C"" KACC 20249 iAY2538641 
''''Mis YM 30000 ' (A Y082061) 
""'S KACC 202t<) T ,:A Y25:;1I65', 
blotica YIM :;1530' (AY0820031 
>lido">m KCrC 957S' IAFOO50221 
~RL B-3:;81' (M:;/2001 
100 L AeromicrolJ ,'-m fa 
MromtCrob lc",m olytilfOolm 
00 1 
l.'oc lSld,'eJ'*'s "nMe," sisDSM 16314 (AY835924) 
, D illOOidc$ .""p/Ox JSIII. 20130' 1l78212) 
NocI>fdlOides ~blJ' KCTC 9186' (AFOO4988', 
M.¥mOClGO /;;; "",,,JnI"%'1$ DSM 12652' (Y186291 
sMii DSM 20641 T (X53214) Noc.rd!O!des je<; 
FrlOd ,'f),Y;~.,R" /.-x;, 1Stn. DSM' 1~0"' iAl1:;294T, 
-:!;;-l------=cl-::::::---~::::::: MJCrJpruifid giyc~rJcd XM 10248 ' IAB01760il '" 
1C~ Prop!Of1cice!'~ wperf.x.d" ATCC BA'I_121 ~ . (JQ 1/6646;-
" L----- Pro,OIOfiCIl"OCIM ,O"kidicoia DSM 15597' (AB07865~ 1 
An """.k ('j dcnor: .. ,"" du"", tho' w .. conwr,od .... "" " ..... ,O b,,"' -JO'nono. m_"""'" ov""'"n ..-.d m" "",,", po r"""n.,. "",thoo. to construe' 
t1. ph'IIo,.,. ,oo " ... A h .. n rt; iknot .. e~st." ,h .. 'I"'. eon .. r,.d ',,~.g ,'" r~~ r",,"r-ioir' ni , M n>~m um e,."lii on Ir.cthoOO [0 "'''''''uci ", • 
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KoU>'IIio _'1M DSM 15500 ILi '" oi 100/;1,2. KnM<R • • diObI./o. OS'" ,=,' re, .. oi., .=1 " K,.,b.II. """d. KACC 20243' (P.".t . , '_1:., K'ibbo~. i"J"""';' MGG 2D266' IS""" " . , '0041. 5, 
'''''b<R. ,or"."",,. MCC 20=' <,_~! .I 2600; S""," <If 01 .. 2003) i, K,it)~. I""", DSM 1~3'ITrcjl" <If oJ .. 20061 r, Kri""<Il_ ,,,,(j""'")'<nt !<ACC 202<9IPac' ct .... '_I, I. K"Mdlo .o/,ni MCC 
~'OO'(s""", Of 01 20;).1),', l'JiM"~, fl'1lI',,',,'st> D%~ 1 ~OO' rli '" oJ., 2Ca!i1 Ro>Ct. ,1'" do llo, r,ern ' ho", '" ,oiemn. " . !>>on "' p.,en" • ••• , wi;h oddOt""'"' .... t. , .., "''',, . l ," oi , 2C<>4, b, U . ' . 1 ..
'OO'l, c, p.,., ., oJ , ,= ~, T", l o ., .1 , 2006. e. SorJo) '" {I/., 200~; f lee <If;>/ , 1= .,.-,;j Sohn <t 01 = G<""","., ",e ,..«once of NaCl .,., 1lI"""h undcr .""«ob,, C"""""'" Were dele"" ,*, ,n ,to • • ' e"",, 











Table 2.13l1nlibiohc susceptibility prof,les of HMC25 arJd 041 compared to ome' Kt,bbeNa speCies 
CefotaJJme (10) 
Cephalorldme (10) • • .. • 
ChloramphenICol (10J .. • • .. .. .. .. .. 
ChloramphenICol (20) • ~ .. .. 'W .. .. 
Chloramphenicol (50) .. • 'W • 
Cyclooex,mKle (10) .. •• • .. .. • .. • .. .. 
ErythromyCin (10) • • .. • • • • 
GentamoCln sulphate (10) .. ." 
Kanamycin (10) • .. • .. 
Lincomycin (100) .. • • .. • .. • • 
Neomycin sulphate (10) 'W •• · w 'W • .. 
NeomYCin sulphate (50) ' W ' W .. 
Rlfamp.cm (SO) .. H • • • .. • .. .. 
StreptomyCIn sulpllate {to, • • • .. .. ' W .. .. 
StreptomYCin sulphate {tOO, ' w .. 
TObrBmyon su'pIlate (10) 'W 
Vancomyan hydrochlonde (10) • .. .. .. .. 
1. ~II.J swanbcrgcnSts HMC25', 2, KlrblJcIIa karoot>l'!m;is ~l T; l. K"bbelkl alba DSM 15500'. 4, KribbeH" ant;blQl/Ca l)$M 15501': 5. 
KlobbeJla flaVJ(la!<ACe 2<12. 8'. 6. K,obbe/la jel!Jens.s KACC 20266' 7, Krtbbclla korccn;SJ$ KACC 20250'. I , Km,t-ela.lI OSM 16&63'. 9, 
KnbIJcIla san(l"ramycll'l' KACC 202.9' 10, KJ1bIJe/la $£!Jam KACC 2Q196' 1" Kllobella )'UM,rre-lllS OSM 15.99' Symbols ..... good growll, 
comparable to <Xlf\\IOI • • • 9(0WI1i. tw. _ak grOWlh,. '. no grOW"lh. AJI Kribt>e~iI $:rB,ns d><.l nOi !:!row ,n Ihe J)fesence 01 100 I'9lmt ampriJlln, SOlIlum 
,,' All KtIf/baNa str000S w{'Ie .-owbated 8t 3O'C, except for Kt/bbe1J.l an/ib/OJ./Cil wn,ch was Iflcub.::l·cd al room len'paralu." -n'c All afl~b,o\lc 
Si.''l«!pt'bilil y dala was obtillned ,n 111'3 study 
2.4.5 The characterisation of 13 species belonging to the Family Strcptomycetaceae 
Thirteen Streptomyces stlalnS were selected for characterlsalJon based either on their morphology or 
antimicrobial activity Ton of these were from sediment samples and three were from terrestrial samples, 
Although a number of Streptomyces were initially isolated from plants, !hey grew very poorly on ISP media and 
therefore could not be characterised As expected. streptOMycetes we re Ihe dominant species Isotated from the 
SOil and sediment samples All streptomycete Isolates were Gram·pO$lt ..... e, catalase pos,lIve and had LL-DAP In 
thelf ce ll walls 
2.4.5.1 Grey series - Stra ins Bergle. Befg2S, Berg4Y. Muiz4Y and Zand4Y 
The grey senes Includes species belongmg to 11 ,umerically defined sp~les clusters, namely. the 
Streptomyces albido/lavus, Streptomyces airoo/lvaceus, Streptomyces Chromofuscus. Streptomyces cyaneus. 
Streptomyces dlastatlCus, Streptomyces exfolrafus. Streptomyces g(fseorubor, Streptomyces IydlCUS, 



















Five Streptomyces isolates produce a grey spore mass when grown on inorganic salts-starch agar (ISP 4) and 
were therefore classified as belonging to the grey series. Three of these species were obtained from the Berg 
River sediment sample, orie was from the Zandvlei sediment sample and the fifth was isolated from the 
Muizenberg beach sediment sample. A phylogenetic tree based on 1363 bp of 16S rRNA gene sequence was 
constructed comparing these five grey series Streptomyces strains to the Streptomyces type strains identified 
from the BLAST results (Figure 2.10). 
Berg2S was isolated on starch-casein agar from a heat treated sediment sample collected from the Berg River. 
A standard nucleotide-nucleotide BLAST search of the Genbank database of the partial16S rRNA gene showed 
that Berg2S was most similar to Streptomyces griseoaurantiacus N BRC 15440 T and Streptomyces jietasisiensis 
JCM 12279T, with a similarity of 100% and 99% over 1428 bp, respectively. Berg2S produces pinkish-brown 
substrate mycelium and dark grey aerial mycelium on inorganic salts-starch agar (ISP 4). The mature spore 
chains are Retinacu/iaperti-type and form hooks with one or two turns. The spore surface ornamentation is 
smooth (Figure 2.12 A). A red/orange diffusible pigment is produced on most media, with a yellow diffusible 
pigment produced on glycerol-asparagine agar (ISP 5). Berg2S degrades casein, gelatin and L-tyrosine, but 
does not degrade allantoin and urea. H2S is produced and nitrate is reduced. Pectin is not hydrolysed. 
Proteolytic activity occurs on egg yolk medium, while lecithinase and lipase activities are not detected. Grows 
well in the presence of 0.3% 2-phenylethanol and 0.0001% crystal violet, with weak growth in the presence of 
0.01% NaN3 and 0.1% phenol. Berg2S utilises glycerol and L(+) rhamnose as sole carbon sources, with weak 
growth on meso-inositol, maltose, 0(-) sorbitol and trehalose at 21 days. 0(+) Melibiose, 0(+) melezitose and 
L(-) sorbose are not used. The whole cell sugars are ribose and galactose. From Table 2.14 it can be seen that 
Berg2S can be distinguished from S. griseoaurantiacus and S. jietaisiensis. There are six phenetic differences 
between Berg2S and S. griseoaurantiacus including the ability of Berg2S to grow at 8% NaCI and spore chain 
morphology, while there are eight differences between Berg2S and S. jietaisiensis including the colour of the 
substrate and aerial mycelium, the production of diffusible pigments and the inability of Berg2S to degrade 
adenine and xylan. 
Berg4Y was isolated on YEME from an untreated sediment sample collected from the banks of the ~erg River. 
A standard nucleotide-nucleotide BLAST search of the Genbank database using the partial 16S rRNA gene 
sequence of Berg4Y over 1366 bp, found that it was 100% and 99% homologous to S. griseoaurantiacus and 
S. jietasisiensis, respectively. Phylogenetic analysis found that Berg4Y clustered with Berg2S, 
S. griseoaurantiacus and S. jietasisiensis (Figure 2.10). A pairwise alignment showed that the 16S rRNA gene 
sequence similarity between Berg2S and Berg4Y over 1366 bp was 100%. Berg4Y produces dark grey aerial 
mycelium on most media and the colonies have a coral/sponge-like appearance. It produces a creamy-brown 
polysaccharide-like substance on complex media with the dark grey spores borne on sparse aerial mycelium 
around the edges of the colony. The mature spore chains are long and straight (Rectiflexibiles) with smooth 
ovoid spores (Figure 2.12 B, C). Berg4Y does not hydrolyse pectin. Proteolytic, lipolytic and lecithinase 
activities do not occur on egg yolk medium. H2S is produced and nitrate is reduced. Casein, gelatin and 
L-tyrosine are degraded. Allantoin and urea are not degraded. Berg4Y grows in the presence of 0.3% 
2-phenylethanol, with weak growth in the presence of 0.0001% crystal violet. Growth is inhibited by 0.01% NaN3 











used as sole carbon sources. 0(+) Melezitose and L(-)sorbose are not used. Based on the phenetic 
characteristics shown in Table 2.14 Berg4Y can be differentiated from its closest phylogenetic neighbours. 
There are seven phenetic differences between Berg4Y and S. griseoaurantiacus including the degradation of 
hypoxanthine, a NaCI tolerance of 7% and use of 0(-) sorbitol as a sole carbon source by Berg4Y. Similarly, 
there are six physiological characteristics that differ between Berg4Y and S. jietaisiensis. The production of a 
yellow diffusible pigment by Berg4Y, its ability to degrade hypoxanthine and its inability to degrade adenine 
distinguish Berg4Y from S. jietaisiensis. 
Although the phenetic characteristics of Berg2S and Berg4Y are similar, there are some clear differences 
including spore chain morphology, the inability of Berg2S to degrade hypoxanthine and xylan, as well as growth 
temperature range. Morphologically these two strains are distinct. Based on phenetic characteristics neither 
Berg2S nor Berg4Y can be classified as strains of S. griseoaurantiacus or S. jietaisiensis, but DDH would be 
required to confirm that they are distinct genomospecies. 
Zand4Y was isolated on YEME from a heat treated sediment sample collected from Zandvlei Nature Reserve. 
Phylogenetic analysis found that Zand4Y is most closely related to Streptomyces cinnabarinus ISP 5467 T and 
Streptomyces /anatus NBRC 12787 T (Figure 2.10), and a comparison of phenetic characteristics is presented in 
Table 2.14. Zand4Y produces grey substrate and blue-grey aerial mycelium on inorganic salts-starch agar (ISP 
4). The spore chain morphology is Spira/es and the spores are spiny and ovoid (Figure 2.12 D). Zand4Y 
degrades casein, gelatin and L-tyrosine. Pectin is not hydrolysed. Protease and lecithinase activities occur on 
egg yolk medium. Produces H2S but nitrate is not reduced. Allantoin is not degraded and no growth occurs in 
the presence of urea. Zand4Y grows weakly in the presence of 0.3% 2-phenylethanol and 0.0001% crystal 
violet, while growth is inhibited by 0.01 % NaN3 and 0.1 % phenol. 0(+) Galactose, glycerol, meso-inositol, 
0(-) lactose, 0(-) mannitol, 0(+) man nose, maltose, L(+) rhamnose, 0(-) ribose and trehalose are used as sole 
carbon sources. There are ten phenetic differences between Zand4Y and S. cinnabarinus, including the inability 
of Zand4Y to produce melanin pigments, the morphology and ornamentation of the spore chains, as well as the 
colour of the substrate mycelium. Although the amount of phenetic data available for S. /anatus is limited, there 
are five differences between S. /anatus and Zand4Y, including the colour of the spore mass and the inability of 
Zand4Y to produce melanin. From Figure 2.10 and Table 2.14, Zand4Y can be distinguished as a unique 
species. 
Berg1 C was isolated on CZ agar from a heat treated sediment sample collected from the banks of the Berg 
River. BLAST analysis over 1367 bp of 16S rRNA gene sequence found that Berg1C was most similar to 
Streptomyces vio/aceo/atus NBRC 13101T and Streptomyces humiferus NBRC 12244T (100% homology) and 
99% homologous to Streptomyces vio/aceoruber NBRC 12826T. Phylogenetic analysis showed that Berg1C 
belonged to a clade which contained seven streptomycete species with almost identical 16S rRNA gene 
sequences (Figure 2.10). A phenetic comparison between these strains is presented in Table 2.15. On 
inorganic salts-starch agar (ISP 4) Berg1C produces dark grey aerial mycelium and purple substrate mycelium. 
A purple diffusible pigment is produced on glycerol-asparagine agar (ISP 5). The spore chain morphology is 











Figure 2.10 Unrooted 16S rRNA gene phylogenetic tree showing the relationship between the five grey series Streptomyces isolates and 
their closest phylogenetic neighbours. The tree was based on 1363 bp of conserved sequence and was obtained using the neighbour-
joining method. Bootstrap values are based on 1000 resam~lings and only values greater than 40% are shown. Bar represents 0.01 nt 






Streptomyces tricolor N BRC 15461 T (AB184687) 
Streptomyces violaceoruberNBRC 12826T (AB184174) 
# Streptomyces anthocyanicus NBRC 14892T (AB184631) 
86 Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2) (AL939124) 1 
Berg1C - Grey series 
Streptomyces violaceolatus NBRC 13101T (AB184313) 21 
Streptomyces humiferus N BR C 12244 T (AB 184070) 
Streptomyces coe/escens NBRC 13378T (AB184365) lB 
Streptomyces rubrogriseus NBRC 15455T (AB184681) 
45 Streptomyces lienomyciniNBRC 15425T (AB184672) 
B Streptomyces aurantiogriseus NBRC 12842T (AY999773) 
6B Stretptomyces globisporus NBRC 12209T (AB12209) 
Streptomyces tendae NBRC 12822T (AB184172) 12 
Streptomyces diastaticus sub ardesiacus NBRC 15402T (AB184653) 19 
53 Streptomyces albosporeus NBRC 15387T (AB184638) 
75 Streptomyces coelicoflavus NBRC 15399T (AB184650) 
tftreptomyces ambofaciens NBRC 12836T (AB184182) 
52 Streptomyces collinus OSM 40129T (AJ306623) lB 
95 Streptomyces paradoxus OSM 43350T (AJ276570) 
Streptomyces eurythermus ATCC 14975T (063870) 
Streptomyces nodosus NBRC 12895T (AB184226) 
Streptomyces jietaisiensis JCM 12279 T (A Y314783) 
100 Streptomyces griseoaurantiacus NBRC 15440T (AB184676) 12 
* Berg25 - Grey series 
Berg4Y - Grey series 
B4 Streptomyces gougerotii OSM 40324T (Z76687) 
95 Streptomyces rutgersensis subsp. rutgersensis OSM 40077T (Z76688) 
Streptomyces intermedius OSM 403721 T (Z76686) 
Streptomyces aureoverticillatus NBRC 12742T (AB249919) 
Streptomyces nogalater JCM 4799T (AB045886) 
Streptomyces chromofuscus NBRC 12851 T (AB184194) 
Streptomyces afghaniensis NRRL ISP 5228T (AJ399483) lB 
Streptomyces spiral is NBRC 14215T (AB184575) 
Streptomyces ruber NBRC 14600T (AB184604) 
L---Streptomyces scopiformis OSM 41825T (AF184081) 
Streptomyces mashuensis OSM 40221 T (AB072864) 
100 Streptomyces kishiwadensis NBRC 13052T (AB184858) 
Streptomyces lavendulae subsp. lavendulae IFO 12789T (085116) 
Streptomyces echinatus NBRC 12763T (AB184126) lB 
Streptomyces lanatus NBRC 12787T (AB184845) lB 
Streptomyces cinnabarinus ISP 5467T (AJ399487) lB 
Zand4Y - Grey series 
Streptomyces griseocarneus NBRC 12776T (AB184135) 
99 Streptomyces violaceoniger NBRC 13459T (AB184420) 32 
Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. hygroscopicus NRRL 2387T (AB231804) 
Streptomyces rimosus subsp. rimosus NBRC 12907T (AB184236) 
Streptomyces ramulosus NRRL B-2714T (OQ026662) 
97 treptomyces nigerNBRC 13902T (AB184543) 
B6 Streptomyces olivaceiscleroticus OSM 40595T (AY999813) 
Streptomyces monomycini NRRL B-24309T (OQ445790) 
Streptomyces libani subsp. libani NBRC 13452T (AB184414) 29 
4 Streptomyces Iydicus NBRC 130SST (AB184281) 29 
45 
Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. glebosus NBRC 13786T (AB184479) 32 
Streptomyces libani subsp. rufus NBRC 15424T (AB184671) 29 
Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. decoyicus NBRC 13977T (AB184557) 32 
92 Streptomyces platensis NBRC 12901T (AB184231) 29 
Muiz4Y - Grey series 
Streptomyces caniferus NBRC 15389T (AB184640) 
L-----------------Kribbella swartbergensis HMC25T (AY995147) 
0.01 
Asterisks (*) denote clusters that were conserved using the neighbour-joining, minimum evolution and maximum parsimony methods to construct the 
phylogenetic trees. A hash (#) denotes clades that were conserved between trees constructed from the neighbour-joining and minimum evolution methods 
only. Strains coded in blue were isolated from aquatic sediment samples. Superscript numbers refer to the numerically defined species clusters included in 











Table 2.14 Phelletlc characteristics that distinguish Berg2S. Berg4Y and Z and4Y Irom the type strains of S cmnabarmus, 5 _ griseoaurantl8cuS, 5 J!etaisiensis and 5 lanatus 
Phenetic characte"nstic 8erg2S 8erg4Y Zand4Y Strepto~~~a$ Streptomyces Straptom yc., StreptomycflS 
clnnabarlflUs' rlrlseoaurantiacus ~ ji.taisi.nsi$ b lanatus" 
ISP 5467f NBRC 1$4401 JCM 122791 NaRC 12787T 
Colour of substrate Plnklsh-bro\o\ll1 Red to pinklsh- Grey Greyish-red to Reddish-brown Orange·pmk NO 
mycelium brown redd ish-brown 
Colour of aenal mycelium Dark grey Grey (sparse) Blue-grey W hi te (sparse) Brown Pale grey NO 
Colour of spore mass Dark grey Dark grey Grey R,d Smoky grey Smoky grey Blue 
Spore chain morphotogy RP RF SP RF SP RF SP 
Spore cham ornamentation Smooth Smooth Spiny Smooth Smooth Smooth Spilly 
Production of DP (ISP 5) Yellow Yellow Greenlsh- Red to lavender 
yellow 
pH SCIlSltlVlty of pigments + (sub, OP) + (sub, DP) -+ (sub, DP) NO 
Melanlll (ISP 6) • • 
Melanill (ISP 7) • • 
Degradation of 
Adenine • • • 
Guailine • ·W • 
Hypoxanthine • • 
Starch ·W • NO NO NO 
Tween 80 • • • • • 
Xanthine ·W • NO 
Xylan • NO • • NO 
Carbon source-
l(-+) Arabmose • • NO , • • • 
0(-) Fructose ·W • NO • , 
0(-+) Raffinose ·W ·W • • • • • 
0(-) Sorbitol 'W • NO NO • NO 
NaCI tolerance (%) 8 7 8 NO .5 7 NO 
GrolNlh temperature (OC) 4-45 RT-37 4-37 NO .45 10-40 NO 
Data from, a, Shirling & Gottlieb, 1969, b, He Mal., 2005; c, Shirling .!. Gottlieb, 1968a Symbols: +, good growthlpoSitJve reaction: .1'1 wea~ growthlreaction -, no growth/negative reaction: NO, not 
determined; sub, substrate mycelium; DP, diffusible pigment, RT- room temperature 122°C): RP. RelinaculiapBrti, RF. Recliflexlblles, SP. Splra!es, 










The spore surface ornamentation is smooth (Figure 2. 12 E) Berg1 C degrades adenine, casein , gelatin, 
guanine, hypoxanthine, starch , Tween 80, L-tyroslne and xylan, with degradation of adenine an d xanthine weak 
at 21 days. Allantoin , cellulose and urea are not degraded, Pectin is hydrolysed Produces H?S and reduces 
nitrate, Berg1 C is positive for proteolysIs and lecithlr.ase activities on egg yolk medium Uti lises glycerol, 
maltose. 0(+) melibiose, 0(+) melezitose (weakly) and t rehalose (weakly) as sole carbon sources Growth occurs 
in the presence of 0.3% 2-phenylethano l, 0.1% phenol and 0,0001 % crystal violet, with weak growth in presence 
of 0 01% NaN3. The whole cell sugars are ribose and glucose. 
Based on the limited number of phenetic characteristics (Tab!e 215), Berg1C ,S the most similar to 
5 violaceoruber. The only phenetic differences between these two strains are spore chain morphology and the 
inability of Berg1C to uti lise D-mannitol. However, as some strains of S. violaccoruber arc reported to have 
Rectlflexibiles-type spore chains (Shirling & Gotilieb, 1968a) , it is pOSSible that Berg1C is a strain of 
5 vio/aceoruber. 
Table 2.15 ComparisOll of Berg 1 C pIlyslologlcal results w,th the seven ptly!ogenetlcally related strains, 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 , 
C~-';_'_tic'------'cccc-----.",;------'~~'----ncc,"cccc----,,~----ccoc~cc,---ocO·~~:-.~~ ~.--. 
Colour of Purple Blue Grey to Olive brown NO Red to blue Blue to red Blue to violet 
substra te blad\lstl - to dark 
mycelium purple brown 
Colour of spore 
mass 
Dark grey Grey Grey Yellow Grey Grey Grey Grey 
Spore chain 
morphology 
RF RP SP PF SP SP SP SP 
Spore chain 
ornamentation 
Smooth Smooth Smooth Srr ooth Smooth ND Smooth Smooth 
Production of DP 
(ISP 5) 




Bl ue Blue to red Violet 








































ND , , 
1. Be r~1C; 2, S an/llocyarllcus ' NBRC 14892T, 3, S coeles.cens ' NBRC 13378T; 4. S eoeheo/or < NBRC 12854T; 5, S. humifems· NBRC 
12244 ; S. S. /oc%r ' LMG 20328' , 7, S Vlolaceolailis ' NBRC 13101 ' ; 8, S. wolaceomber' NBRC 12826T Data from the reference strains 
obtained from. a. Will iams ~t aI., 1989; b, Shirllng & Gottlieb. 1972; c, S~ rllng & Gottlieb. 196Gb: d, Goodfell cw e/ ai" 1986a. e, Lanoot et at, 
2004; f, Shirl ing & Gott li eb, 1969. g, Shirling & Gottlieb. 1968a ·A~cording to W~t lams et al (1989) cH rb Jn source util isation and phenetic 
data is not avallaWo for this SpCCKlS. # colour dcte"IlInatlon lor S. coelicoiof was or oa trnea l agar ( ISP 3) Symbols +. g<owthlposibve 
reactlOll, -, no grOV'Jlh; d. growth dOlJbtful. NO, no t determined; sub , subst ra te mvcet iurr. DP, di ffUSible D'gment, RP, RoimaculJapcrli, RF. 
Recllnsxlblle$, SP. Splfa/e$ 
Muiz4Y was isolated on YEME from an untreated sediment sample col lec:ed from Muizenberg Beach . A BLAST 
search over 1363 bp of 16S rR NA gene sequence showed the homology between Muiz4Y and Streptomyces 











and Streptomyces f,ygroscop'cus subsp. glebosus NBRC 13786T to be 99% Phylogenet·c analysIs (Figure 
210) showed Ih<:) t MUlz4Y Clustered With the type strains cf S. caniferus a1d S. platensls As no phenetIC data 
ror S calli/erus are aVi.III<:)ble. a physiological comparison could only be made 10 S plal eflSis (Table 2 16) 
Table 2.16 PhYSIOlogical companson of MUlZ4Y and S :;ia:ftosis . 
.. p... ;;;;neti ... ·.' .' .h •• :;". ';; ...... .. it'k"'--~----.. M;;u;;';'4<Y ... ----· S<,;;,;.p;;;;,om;;;;yc;' es pfatcllsis 
NBRC 129011 
Colour 01 substrate mycelium 
Colour of spore mass 
Spore clliJln morphology 
Spore CMln orn.:lment:)\lon 
fJroducl lon of DP 
pH sens.ltlVlty of pigments 
Melanin (ISP 6) 
Mclanli1 (ISP 7) 










o( +) R3fflnose 
L( +) Hr-amnose 
Trenalose 
Nacl tole fcw-.ce (%) 





















2o.J7 GrOVllh tcmpcratu~,,~('~C:) _______ ~~_ ______ _ NO 
Data lor S l!'ftI~r)$l~ Irom Will iams ~I 81 .. 1983. Symbols " growth: I W. wc')k growth. d. glOlY!1 doubUul. _. r>O 
growth/negative leeClIOn. OP. diffUSIble Pl\lment. NO. not determined. sub. substla:e myce lium: RF, Re clifle~lbl!e5 : SP. 
Sprrsies 
On most media MUll.4Y grows as a few l<.Irge, single colonies which h<.lve a wflnkled, leathery appearance. with 
sparse black or grey aerial myceliu m being produced. On Inorganic salts-starch agar (ISP 4) the aerial mycelia 
are black , the spore mass is dark grey and the substrate mycelium has mottled grey and beige pCltches Spore 
chain morphology IS Roctiflvxibiles and the spore surface IS smooth ( F ~ure 2.12 F). Diffusib'e pigments are not 
prodUCed on glycerol-asparagine agar (ISP 5) MUlz4Y IS able to degrade adenine. casein, gelatm (weakly), 
hypoxanthine. starch. Tween 80 and L-tyrosine. but IS unab'e to degrade allantoin. cel:u lose, guafllne, urea, 
xanlh,ne ancll(ylan Grows from pH 5 to 9 MUlz':Y is unable to hydrolyse pectin. does not produce H}S and can 
only weakly reduce nitrate MlIIz4Y IS posi tive for proleo yl c and lec'l hmase 3Cf,vllles on egg yolk mechum but 
negative 101 lipolySIS Uhlises glycerol, maltose. D("' ) me':blose. D(+) melezitose. 0(-) sorbitol and trehalose as 
sole carbon sources, but 15 unable to use L(-) sorbose Can grow In the presence of 0 3% 2-phenylelharmland 
00001% crystal Viole t. but is Inhibited by 001% NaN.) a1C 0. 1% phenol Whole cell sugars are nbose <lnd 











S. platensis; spore chain morphology, production of diffusible pigments and the ability of Muiz4Y to grow at 10% 
NaCI. As Muiz4Y can not be identified as a distinct species from phylogenetic analysis, further physiological 
testing would be required for it to be recognised as a unique species. 
2.4.S.2 Red series - Strains NX03U2 and PHelUS 
NX03U2 and PHelU5 are characterised by the formation of a pink to reddish-brown spore mass on inorganic 
salts-starch agar (ISP 4) and were thus identified as belonging to the red series. According to Bergey's Manual 
of Systematic Bacteriology (1989) the numerically defined species clusters that are included in the red series are 
the Streptomyces cyaneus, Streptomyces diastaticus, Streptomyces exfo/iatus, Streptomyces fulvissimus, 
Streptomyces griseoviridis and Streptomyces lavendulae species clusters (Williams et al., 1983). Species 
included in the red series are Streptomyces albosporeus, Streptomyces erythrogriseus and Streptomyces ruber, 
amongst others (Williams et al., 1989). 
PHelU5 was isolated on PV8 agar from an air dried soil sample collected from the banks of the Gamka River in 
Die Hel. BLAST analysis identified PHelU5 as being most closely related (99% homology over 1352 bp) to 
Streptomyces asterosporus NBRC 15872T, Streptomyces carpinensis NBRC 14214T and Streptomyces 
purpurascens NBRC 1307 T. Figure 2.11 shows the neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree comparing 1354 bp of 
16S rRNA gene sequence. PHelU5 was found to be most closely related to S. carpinensis and a comparison of 
the phenetic characteristics is shown in Table 2.17. PHelU5 produces reddish-brown substrate mycelium and a 
sparse, pale pink spore mass on inorganic salts-starch agar (ISP 4). Due to the limited formation of aerial 
mycelium, the spore chain ornamentation could not be determined. PHelU5 degrades adenine, casein, gelatin, 
Tween 80 and L-tyrosine, and is unable to degrade allantoin, cellulose, guanine, starch, urea, xanthine and 
xylan. PHelU5 grows at pH 5, 7 and 9. Grows from 20°C to 45°C, with weak growth at 4°C. PHelU5 can utilise 
0(+) mannose, maltose and 0(-) ribose as sole carbon sources. Growth occurs in the presence of 0.3% 
2-phenylethanol, 0.0001% crystal violet and 0.1% phenol, with no growth detected in the presence of 0.01% 
NaNa. There are seven phenetic differences between PHelU5 and S. carpinensis (Table 2.17), including the 
colour of the substrate mycelium, the ability of PHelU5 to use meso-inositol and 0(-) lactose as sole carbon 
sources, and the production of melanin on peptone-yeast extract-iron agar (ISP 6) and tyrosine agar (ISP 7). 
Based on the physiological (Table 2.17) and phylogenetic analysis (Figure 2.11), PHelU5 can be distinguished 
from its closest phylogenetic neighbours. 
NX03U2 was isolated on PV8 agar from a heat treated sediment sample collected from the Hermanus Lagoon. 
A standard nucleotide-nucleotide BLAST search of the Genbank database found NX03U2 to be most similar to 
Streptomyces alboniger NBRC 12738T, Streptomyces novaecaesareae NBRC 13368T and Streptomyces 
resistomycificus NBRC 12814T (99% homology over 1361 bp). From Figure 2.11 it can be seen that NX03U2 is 
most closely related to Streptomyces aureocirculatus and S. novaecaesareae. NX03U2 forms violet substrate 
mycelium and pink aerial mycelium on inorganic salts-starch agar (ISP 4). The spore mass is pink and gives the 
mature colonies a chalky appearance. In broth (YEME and CZ), NX03U2 forms a mesh of pink filaments and 
produces purple spores on the surface of the culture. The spore chain morphology is Spirales with long, spiny 











degrade cellulose, guanine , starcll. xanthine and xylan NX03U2 utilises 0(+) mannose. mattose and 0(-) ribose 
as sale carbon sources NX03 U2 grows well at pH 7 and 9 , with weak growth at pH 5 G'ows from 20 Q C to 
45°C, with weak growth at 4"C at 14 days , NX03U2 does not grow In the presence of al tantOIn and urea Growth 
IS weak In the presence of 0,3% 2-phenyleUlanol an d 0 ,000 1% srystal vlote t, and is inhibited by 0,01 % NaN ] and 
1 % pheno l. 
Table 2,17 PhenetiC cil<lr;xtenstrcs UKlt distwl9UISII NX03U2 "rid PHelU5 from t1el r c osest pllylogene:1':: neighbours 
Phenetic characteristIC NX03U2 PHelUS Streptomyces Streptomyces Streptomyces 
a/Jreoclrculatus carpJnensls novaecaesareae 
NBRC 1301aT ATCC 2711ST NBRC 1336ST 
Colour rJl substr<lte mycelium Violet Redd ish- Yellow to greYish- Black Red-orange 
brown yellow 
Colour 01 spore mass Pink Pale pink White Dark grey Sparse 
Spore chain morphology SP SP RF SP RP 
Spore chain ornamentation Spiny NO Smooth Smooth NO 
Production of DP Redd lsh-brolM'l Light brown Yellow NO 
pH sensit ivity of pigments .OP • Sub" 
Melanin (ISP 6) • 
Melanin (ISP 7) • 
Produc\l()n of H1S • • 
Nitrate reduction NO • 
Ut, l,wt,on as sale C<lrbon source 
0(") Galactose H H , 
Glycerol .. H 
meso-Inosi tol • .. • 
0(-) Lactose ' w H NO 
0(-) Mannitol H • • • 
0(+) Raffinose 'W , • • 
L(+) Rhamnose .. , • 
Trehalose H • NO • • 
NaCI to lera nce (%) 9 7 NO 7 <4 
Dala for straIns were obtained from Wi lliams ~t iJJ , 1983 , 1989, "~cer l for S. carp:r 'lJIJ"'S, for \'1h >ell Informa~ :}Il was obla.ned from 
Goodfellow et ai, 198Gb, Symbols ' +<, growth ocHer than p05<hve contrO l; T growtlt COfllp;lrab'e 10 pOSlllve conlrol or po~jtlvc rHadlon · w 
grmvlh kJss lhan posil ive contro l. flO growthlrl()gili lve react IOn, DP , d>f'uslble rog<nent: sub, substra te mycel'u<n prgmenl, NO, nOI 
delermrned, Y, Yanable resul1s . RP, Retillaculiapertl RF, Recllflexlblles S'" Spimles 
From the phyS iological features reported in Table 2 17, It can be seen that the morph ological features of 
NX03U2 of pink spore mass. Violet substrate myceli um and Splraies-tpe spore chainS d ifferent iate It from 
S aureocirculatus and S novaecaesareae, H lere are e ght phenetIC fea tures that differ between NX 03 U2 and 
S. aureoclrculatu5, in cluding the production of 3 pH sensitive d iffUSible p gment and melanin production on 
tyrosine agar (ISP 7) by NX0 3U2 Sim ilarly, there are nine differences between NX03U2 and 
S. novaecaesareae, which include t he ability of NX0 3U2 to grow at 9% NaCI and ItS utili sat ion of 0(+) ga lactose 
and meso-inositol as sole carbon sources, Based all the phenetiC and phylogenetic cha'actensat ion , NX0 3U2 
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2.4.5.3 Blue series - Strains Riet1 C, Zand2Y and Zand8Y 
Based on the production of a blue aerial spore mass on inorganic salts-starch agar (ISP 4) strains Riet1C, 
Zand2Y and Zand8Y were classified as belonging to the blue series. Species belonging to the numerically 
defined S. cyaneus cluster are included in the blue series (Williams et al., 1983). Other species that are included 
in the blue series are Streptomyces inusitatus, Streptomyces ipomoeae and Streptomyces lomondensis 
(Williams et al., 1989). 
A phylogenetic tree was constructed based on 1365 bp of conserved 16S rRNA gene sequence (Figure 2.13). 
Riet1 C was found to be most closely related to Streptomyces mirabilis ATCC 27447 T and Streptomyces 
olivochromogenes NBRC 13067T. Zand2Y and Zand8Y clustered with Zand9Y (classified as belonging to the 
green series), Streptomyces viridochromogenes subsp. komabensis NBRC 13859T, Streptomyces 
achromogenes subsp. tomaymyceticus NBRC 13820T and S. cyaneus. 
Zand2Y was isolated on YEME from an untreated sediment sample collected from Zandvlei Nature Reserve. A 
standard nucleotide-nucleotide BLAST search using the partial 16S rRNA gene sequence for Zand2Y (over 
1408 bp) showed that it is most closely related to Streptomyces cyaneus NBRC 13346T and Streptomyces 
coeruleorubidus NBRC 12761T (99% homology). Zand2Y produces dark blue substrate mycelium on inorganic 
salts-starch agar (ISP 4). A dark blue diffusible pigment is produced on many media. Growth is generally weak, 
with limited formation of aerial mycelium. This prevented the determination of spore chain morphology. 
Colonies generally have a wrinkled, leathery appearance. Weak growth occurs on ISP 9 with glucose as a sole 
carbon source. Optimal growth occurred on YEME-glycerol (glucose substituted with glycerol) at 20°C. 
0(-) Fructose, glycerol, maltose, 0(+) melibiose, 0(+) melezitose, 0(-) sorbitol (weakly) and trehalose are used 
as sole carbon sources. L(-) Sorbose is not used. Protease and lecithinase activities occur on egg yolk medium. 
Degrades adenine, casein, gelatin, hypoxanthine, starch and Tween 80. No growth on allantoin, pectin, 
L-tyrosine, urea and xylan-containing media. As the growth was poor on Bennett's Medium, modified Bennett's 
Medium (glycerol) was used to determine growth parameters. Growth occurs at pH 6, 7 and 8, and at 20°C, with 
weak growth at 30°C. Growth is weak in the presence of 0.1 % 2-phenylethanol and 0.0001 % crystal violet, with 
no growth in presence of 0.01 % NaN3 and 0.1 % phenol. H2S is not produced. Nitrate is reduced. 
From Table 2.18 it can be seen that there are four differences between Zand2Y and S. cyaneus, including the 
inability of Zand2Y to degrade guanine and the lack of melanin pigments on peptone-yeast extract-iron agar (ISP 
6). The variability in the reported phenetic characteristics of S. cyaneus species prohibits a full comparison. 
However, morphologically, Zand2Y is an atypical Streptomyces species. The production of aerial mycelium is 
poor and is generally limited to the edges of the colonies when grown on most media, including minimal media. 
Zand2Y did not grow on some ISP media, as well as many of the media used for phYSiological testing. 
Zand8Y was isolated on YEME from a heat treated sediment sample collected from Zandvlei Nature Reserve. A 
standard nucleotide-nucleotide BLAST search using the partial 16S rRNA gene sequence for Zand8Y (over 
1375 bp) showed it is most closely related to Streptomyces cyaneus NBRC 13346T and Streptomyces 
coeruleorubidus NBRC 12761 T (99% homology). From Figure 2.13 it can be seen that Zand8Y clusters with 











that Zand8Y was 99.93% similar to both Zand2Y and Zand9Y. Zand8Y forms blue substrate mycelium and blue-
grey aerial mycelium on inorganic salts-starch agar (ISP 4). A navy blue diffusible pigment is produced on most 
media (broth and solid medium), with a bluish-purple diffusible pigment being produced on glycerol-asparagine 
agar (ISP 5). The spore chains form relatively short spirals of three or four turns (Spira/es). The spores are 
ovoid, with thick, blunt spines (Figure 2.15 A, 8). Degrades gelatin. hypoxanthine, Tween 80 and urea (weakly). 
Degradation of xylan is variable and allantoin is not degraded. Pectin is hydrolysed. Protease, lipase and 
lecithinase activities occur on egg yolk medium. Utilises glycerol, maltose, 0(+) melibiose, 0(+) melezitose, 
0(-) sorbitol and trehalose, but not L(-) sorbose, as sole carbon sources. Grows in the presence of 0.3% 
2-phenylethanol and 0.0001 % crystal violet, with weak growth in the presence of 0.1 % phenol, and no growth in 
the presence of 0.01% NaN3 . H2S is not produced and nitrate reduction is weak at 14 days. Growth occurs from 
4°C to 37°C and at pH 5, 7 and 9. The whole cell sugars are ribose and galactose. Due to the variability in the 
reported phenetic data for S. cyaneus, it is not possible to differentiate Zand8Y from S. cyaneus. From the 
results presented in Table 2.18, it is probable that Zand8Y is a strain of the S. cyaneus species group. 
Riet1 C was isolated on CZ agar from a heat treated sediment sample that was collected from the Rietvlei 
Wetlands Reserve. The aerial mycelium is blue-grey and the substrate mycelium is grey blue on inorganic salts-
starch agar (ISP 4). On most other media the aerial mycelium is greyish green, the substrate mycelium is dark 
green and a green diffusible pigment is produced. The spore chains are Spira/es and the ovoid to rectangular 
spores are spiny (Figure 2.15 C). Riet1 C hydrolyses pectin and degrades adenine, casein, gelatin, guanine, 
hypoxanthine, starch, Tween 80, L-tyrosine, xanthine (weakly) and xylan. Positive for proteolytic and lecithinase 
activities on egg yolk medium, but does not produce lipases. Utilises 0(-) fructose, glycerol, maltose, 
0(+) melibiose, 0(+) melezitose, 0(-) sorbitol and trehalose as sole carbon sources. L(-) Sorbose is not used. No 
growth in the presence of urea and allantoin. Grows in the presence of 0.3% 2-phenylethanol, 0.0001% crystal 
violet and 0.1% phenol, with growth inhibited by 0.01% NaN3 . Grows from 4°C to 37°C, and from pH 5 to 9. H2S 
is not produced and nitrate is only weakly reduced. The whole cell sugars are ribose and glucose. 
Phylogenetic analysis found that Riet1C clustered with S. mirabi/is and S. olivochromogenes. From Table 2.18 it 
can be seen that there are a number of physiological features that differ between Riet1 C and its closest 
phylogenetic neighbours, S. mirabilis (six differences) and S. o/ivochromogenes (four differences). The 
formation of grey blue substrate mycelium, the ability to use 0(+) raffinose as a sole carbon source and spiny 
spore ornamentation differentiate Riet1C from S. mirabilis. Features that distinguish Riet1C from 
S. olivochromogenes include the formation of grey blue substrate mycelium, the lack of melanin pigments on 
peptone-yeast extract-iron agar (ISP 6) and the use of 0(+) raffinose as a sole carbon source. From 
phylogenetic analysis (Figure 2.13) Riet1 C appears to be a distinct species, however, further physiological 











Table 2.18 Physiological characteristics to dlsMgulsh the blue and green series StrQpromyces I$Olates from the type strains of phylogeneUcally relaled spe~es. 
PhenetIc 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
characteristIc 
Colour of substrate 
mycelium 





Production DP (lSP 5) 
pH ssnsl:llloty of 
plgml!rlt$ 
Melanin (ISP 6) 










L( · ) Arab ,nose 
meso-InosItol 
D(·) Mannotol 
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2.4.5.4 Green series - Strains He132, ShaieUP and Zand9Y 
Hel32, ShaieUP and Zand9Y all produce a green spore mass on inorganic salts-starch agar (ISP 4) and were 
grouped in the green series. Species included in the green series include Streptomyces aCrimycini, 
Streptomyces ghanaensis, Streptomyces griseostramineus and Streptomyces spinoverrucosus (Williams et al., 
1989). For phylogenetic analysis ShaieUP and Zand9Y were inclu~ed in a combined green- and blue series tree. 
ShaieUP was found to belong to a single membered clade which is most closely related to Streptomyces 
violaceochromogenes NBRC 13100T, Streptomyces viridochromogenesNRRL B-1511 T and Streptomyces 
ambofaciens NBRC 12836 T (Figure 2.13). Zand9Y was found to cluster with Zand2Y and Zand8Y, with the most 
closely related type strain being S. cyaneus. 
ShaieUP was isolated on PV8 agar from an air dried soil sample collected from a dry riverbed in the Karoo 
Desert National Botanical Garden, Worcester. A standard nucleotide-nucleotide BLAST search using the partial 
16S rRNA gene sequence for ShaieUP (over 1340 bp) showed that it shared 98% homology with 
S. ambofaciens, S. violaceochromogenes and S. viridochromogenes. Both the aerial and substrate mycelia of 
ShaieUP are dark green on inorganic salts-starch agar (ISP 4). The spore chains are straight (Rectiflexibiles) 
and the spores are ovoid and spiny (Figure 2.15 D). ShaieUP produces a dark green pigment both in liquid and 
solid media, with a creamy yellow diffusible pigment produced on glycerol-asparagine agar (ISP 5). ShaieUP 
degrades gelatin and Tween 80. Cellulose and urea are not degraded. Grows in the presence of 0.3% 
2-phenylethanol, 0.0001% crystal violet, 0.01% NaN3 and 0.1% phenol. 0(+) Galactose, glycerol, 0(-) lactose, 
0(+) man nose, maltose, 0(-) ribose and trehalose are used as sole carbon sources. H2S is produced but nitrate 
is not reduced. Growth occurs from 4°C to 45°C and at pH 7 and 9. A comparison of physiological 
characteristics reveals that ShaieUP differs from the type strains of S. ambofaciens (11 differences) and 
S. viridochromogenes (seven differences) (Table 2.18). The ability of ShaieUP to grow at 9% NaCl, produce 
melanin pigments on peptone-yeast extract-iron agar (ISP 6) and tyrosine agar (ISP 7), and colony morphology 
distinguish this isolate from S. ambofaciens. Likewise, morphological features, the production of melanin 
pigments on peptone-yeast extract-iron agar (ISP 6), and its inability to degrade guanine differentiate ShaieUP 
from S. viridochromogenes. As comparisons were only made over a limited number of phenetic features, 
additional testing may allow this isolate to be differentiated with greater confidence from S. viridochromogenes, 
however, phylogenetically ShaieUP appears to be a unique species. 
Zand9Y was isolated on YEME from a heat treated sediment sample collected from the Zandvlei Nature 
Reserve. BLAST analysis of the 16S rRNA gene sequence of Zand9Y (over 1354 bp) showed that it shared 
99% homology to S. cyaneus and S. coeruleorubidus. On inorganic salts-starch agar (ISP 4), the substrate 
mycelium is grey, the aerial mycelium is purple-grey and only form at the edges of the colony, while the spore 
mass is grey-green. A yellow-brown diffusible pigment is produced on glycerol-asparagine agar (ISP 5), with a 
blue-black pigment produced on most other media. The spore chains form loose spirals of two to three turns and 
the spores are spiny (Figure 2.15 E). Zand9Y degrades gelatin, guanine, hypoxanthine and Tween 80. 
Allantoin, cellulose and urea are not degraded. Pectin is hydrolysed. Protease, lipase (weakly) and lecithinase 
production occurs on egg yolk medium. Growth occurs in the presence of 0.3% 2-phenylethanol and 0.0001 % 
crystal violet, and is inhibited by 0.01% NaN3 and 0.1% phenol. Zand9Y uses 0(+) galactose, glycerol (weak), 











nitrate is reduced. Growth occurs from 4°C to 37°C, and at pH 5, 7 and 9. The whole cell sugars are galactose, 
ribose and xylose. The phenetic data presented in Table 2.18 show that there are only two differences between 
Zand9Y and S. cyaneus, the colour of the spore mass and the pH sensitivity of pigments. Like Zand8Y, it is 
possible that Zand9Y is a strain of the S. cyaneus species group. 
Although numerous attempts were made to optimise the 16S rRNA gene PCR conditions for Hel32, amplification 
remained poor and only 579 bp of confirmed 16S rRNA gene sequence could be obtained for this strain. 
Sequencing primers F1 and R1 generated good sequence, however, only 300 bp of sequence was obtained 
from primer F3 and sequencing with primers R3 and R5 failed. BLAST analysis over 579 bp showed that Hel32 
has a homology of 99% to Streptomyces azureus NBRC 12744T and Streptomyces cae/estis NBRC 12749T. 
Phylogenetic analysis was limited to 579 bp at the 5' end of the 16S rRNA gene (less than 40% of the 16S rRNA 
gene) (Figure 2.14). Bootstrap values were low for most nodes (the clustering of Hel32 and Streptomyces 
a/thioticus NRRL B-3981 T had a bootstrap value of 2). Hel32 was included in Table 2.18 for phenetic 
comparison with the other green series strains. 
Hel32 was isolated on PV8 agar from an air dried soil sample collected from the banks of the Gamka River, Die 
Hel. The substrate mycelium is dark brown-grey and the aerial mycelium is bluish-green on inorganic salts-
starch agar (ISP 4). The spore chain morphology is Spira/es and the spores are long and thin with long spines 
(Figure 2.15 F, G). A brown pigment is produced on most media. In broth, Hel32 frequently grows as green 
balls with a fuzzy/spiky appearance on prolonged incubation. Tween 80 is degraded but cellulose and gelatin are 
not. Lecithinase, lipase and protease activities are not detected on egg yolk medium. Growth occurs in the 
presence of 0.0001 % crystal violet, 0.3% 2-phenylethanol and 0.1 % phenol, with weak growth in the presence of 
urea. Growth is inhibited by allantoin and 0.01% NaN3. 0(+) Galactose, glycerol, 0(-) lactose, 0(+) mannose, 
maltose, 0(-) ribose and trehalose are all used as sole carbon sources. H2S is produced and nitrate is reduced. 
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Thirty actinobacteria were chosen for full characterisation. Of these, ten were isolated from the leaves of 
indigenous plants, 14 were from aquatic and marine sediment, and six were isolated from soil. 
Streptomyces are the dominant species in most terrestrial habitats. As the aim of this study was to isolate the 
rarer actinomycete genera, the ability of different techniques to increase the probability of isolating strains 
belonging to these genera from terrestrial environments was investigated. The Karoo Desert National Botanical 
Garden in Worcester would be described as an arid environment. Both samples collected from this site were dry, 
clay soil. The shale sample lacked visible organic matter and was probably nutrient poor. From Table 2.4 it can 
be seen that only two actinomycetes were isolated from this sample. Two selective media, PV8 and MC, were 
used in order to increase the chances of isolating the rarer actinomycetes. The six terrestrial isolates (Table 2.5) 
included three Streptomyces, two Kribbel/a and one Nocardia species. 
The 14 actinobacteria isolated from the different sediment samples included ten Streptomyces and three 
Micromonospora species. Given the reported dominance of these genera in most aquatic habitats, this result 
was not surprising (Jiang & Xu, 1996; Ward & Bora, 2006). The only other actinobacteria species isolated from 
a sediment sample was a Gordonia species, NX0141, which was isolated from the Hermanus Lagoon. It is 
interesting to note that phylogenetic analysis (Figure 2.2) revealed that this isolate is related to G. rhizosphera, 
which was isolated from a Japanese mangrove forest (Takeuchi & Hatano, 1998). 
It was found that actinobacteria were readily isolated from plants using the indirect isolation method. The direct 
method is likely to only isolate endophytes which occur at very high frequencies. As the leaves had been 
surface sterilised, the edges of the cut up leaves are the only sites which may contain actinobacteria that makes 
contact with the agar. The surface sterilisation method appeared to be successful as no contaminating non-
actinomycete bacteria grew on the isolation plates. A number of bacteria grew on control plates with untreated 
leaves (as these plates were also overgrown with fungi it was not possible to accurately determine the number of 
bacteria on unsterilised leaves). Coombs & Franco reported that a similar sterilisation method successfully 
sterilised wheat roots (Coombs <$ Franco, 2003). Although contaminating fungi were still present, their numbers 
were greatly reduced. This may be due to the morphology of the leaves used. Many of the plants that are 
endemic to the fynbos biome have hairy leaves and it may be possible that fungi adhere to these hairs hindering 
the sterilisation of the leaf surface. The fungi that were present on the isolation plates may have also been 
endophytic. 
It has been reported that a greater number of endophytes can be isolated on nutrient poor media (Zinniel et al., 
2002), however, no actinobacteria were isolated on tap water agar. Zinniel and collaborators found that the 
number of endophytes varies with plant source, the age of the plant, tissue type as well as the time of sampling, 
with increased numbers present in early summer (Zinniel et al., 2002). From Table 2.1 it can be seen that only 
three of the 23 strains initially isolated from plants did not come from the Wellington sample site. The plant 
samples from Wellington were collected in early October which coincides with the beginning of the South African 











have known medicinal uses. Tulbaghia violacea is used for the treatment of asthma and tuberculosis, infusions 
prepared from the tubers of Pelargonium luridum are used to treat diarrhoea and dysentery, while Myrothamnus 
flabellifolius is used to treat a range of ailments and for the treatment of burns and for pain relief (Van Wyk et al., 
1997). 
Both of the novel Kribbella species identified were isolated from soil samples. Of the eleven validly described 
species only K. lupini and K. solani were not isolated directly from soil (Song et al., 2004; Trujillo et al., 2006). 
Eight isolates belong to the genus Micromonospora, of which three were isolated from sediment samples and 
five were isolated from leaves. On the soil isolation plates there were very few actinobacteria which had the 
typical Micromonospora-type appearance. The dominance of Micromonospora species in plants, compared to 
terrestrial habitats, has been reported by other authors (Coombs & Franco, 2003). Their prevalence in plants 
may indicate that they have formed a beneficial relationship with plants. It has been found that some 
Micromonospora species can parasitize fungal plant pathogens including Pythium species (EI-Tarabily et aI., 
1997). From Table 2.5 it can be seen that the three sediment Micromonospora strains came from pretreated 
sediment samples. As micromonosporae are resistant to heat, the use of mild heating methods can be 
employed for the selective isolation of members of this genus (Jensen et al., 1991). 
Although there is a close phylogenetic relationship between Micromonospora strains PLU1 and RAU1, they were 
isolated from different plant species. Likewise, DG41 and PBPE are phylogenetically closely related but were 
isolated from different plant species. DG41, PLU1 and RAU1 were all isolated from leaves collected from a 
garden in Wellington, while PBPE was isolated from a leaf sample collected in Namibia. As this study focused 
on plants that are indigenous to the fynbos biome, further studies should be contacted on plants collected from 
other regions of South Africa to determine whether actinomycete species are endemic or are widely distributed. 
The four kineococci identified were all isolated from plants. GIU1, GIU2 and GIU3, which are morphologically 
more like kineosporiae, were isolated from the leaves of G. incanum. Given that four of the five validly published 
Kineosporia species were isolated from plant samples, it is possible that kineosporiae have adapted to sur:vive in 
this environmental niche (Kudo et al., 1998). Interestingly, Micromonospora strain PLU1 was isolated from the 
leaves of P. luridum which, like G. incanum, is a member of the Family Geraniaceae. Both these plant species 
are used medicinally (Van Wyk et al., 1997) and it is possible that some of these curative properties may in fact 
be attributed to endophytic actinomycetes. Similarly, Micromonospora strains TVU1 and PBPE were both 
isolated from medicinal plants. 
It can be concluded that screening for actinomycetes from different aquatic environments and indigenous plants 
is rewarding. By collecting samples from unique habitats and using a number of selective techniques a number 
of actinomycetes belonging to the rarer genera were isolated. More than half of the actinobacteria isolated in 
this study belong to the rarer genera. The application of these methods to selectively isolate actinobacteria 
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Screening of actinomycete isolates for 
antimicrobial compounds with emphasis on 
anti mycobacterial activities 
3.1 Summary 
Actinomycetes isolated from the leaves of indigenous plants, sediment and soil samples were screened for the 
ability to produce antimicrobial compounds. As the aim of this part of the study was to discover novel antibiotics 
that are effective against M. tuberculosis, emphasis was placed on those strains that exhibited antibiosis against 
Mycobacterium aurum A+, a non-pathogenic strain with a similar antibiotic susceptibility profile to 
M. tuberculosis. Of the 30 actinomycete isolates that were initially selected for characterisation, 24 produced 
antimicrobial compounds that inhibited the growth of M. aurum A+. Antibiotic production was also found to be 
the most prevalent in strains isolated from soil samples. Members of the genus Streptomyces were found to be 
the most prolific antibiotic producers and all Streptomyces strains produced antimicrobial compounds. Antibiotic 
production was enhanced in strains belonging to the genera Kribbel/a and Micromonospora when cultured in 
specially formulated production media. The feasibility of different methods to detect antimicrobial activity was 
investigated, including small scale fermentations and peR screening with primers that target antibiotic 
biosynthetic genes. The antimycobacterial compound produced by Streptomyces speibonae strain PK-Blue T 
was characterised. Based on preliminary structural and physical characterisation, it is probable that this 





















Screening of actinomycete isolates for 
antimicrobial compounds with emphasis on 
anti mycobacterial activities 
3.2 Introduction 
Worldwide, the rising mortality rates due to a number of infectious diseases can be attributed to an increase in 
antibiotic resistance. The emergence of drug resistance strains of M. tuberculosis, especially MDR strains, is of 
growing public concern (World Health Organization, 2002). Although there are a few promising antibiotics in the 
pipeline, such as the quinolone moxifloxacin and the ATP synthase inhibitor diarylquinoline R207910, no new 
class of antitubercular drug has been developed in the last thirty years. There is an urgent need to discover new 
compounds, which not only have improved sterilising activity, but also have unique targets (Duncan & Barry, 
2004; Andries et al., 2005). 
It is estimated that more than 20 000 microbial secondary metabolites have been identified. If one considers that 
only 1 % of bacterial species have been described, it is clear that microorganisms are still a bountiful source of 
novel compounds (Knight et al., 2003). As many terrestrial environments have been exhaustively sampled, 
many natural product screens are now focused on previously unexplored environments, such as plants and 
marine habitats (including marine invertebrates) (Knight et al., 2003; Pelaez, 2006). Despite the potential of 
actinomycetes (especially the genus Streptomyces) to be a source of new compounds, the 1980s witnessed a 
decline in the number of antibiotics isolated from these microorganisms (Watve et al., 2001). 
The recent advances in combinatorial chemistry, molecular biology and HTS have been coupled with a decline 
in the screening for novel natural products. However, with so few targets identified by these modern methods 
reaching clinical trials, it has become apparent that there is still a need to isolate novel compounds using 
traditional means. Thus, natural product screening is back in vogue (Lawrence, 1999). A recent review by Lam 
reported that of the 23 new drugs derived from natural products that were approved between 2001 and 2005, all 
eight novel antibacterial and antifungal agents were of microbial origin (Lam, 2007). 
Traditionally, natural product screening has been seen as being complicated, labour intensive and time 
consuming. However, recent developments such as culturing the test organisms in microtitre plates has allowed 
for the simultaneous screening of a large number of strains, cultured under different conditions (Pelaez, 2006). 
For a natural product screen to be successful, it is important to culture the strains under different conditions, as 
altering the growth conditions can be used to increase yields and improve the range of compounds produced 
(Tormo et al., 2003). A number of parameters can affect the production of secondary metabolites including 
aeration, incubation temperature and media components (Knight et aI., 2003). However, the number of 
parameters tested is generally inversely proportional to the number of microorganisms that can be screened. In 











to test a limited subset of strains grown under numerous conditions. The type of bacteria being screened should 
also be considered when selecting media and growth conditions (Tormo et al., 2003; Pelaez, 2006). 
A number of recent studies have reported the use of PCR primers to screen isolates for the presence of different 
antibiotic biosynthetic gene clusters. Many antibiotics that are produced by actinomycetes are synthesized by 
nonribosomal peptide synthetases (NRPS) and modular Type-I polyketide synthases (PKS-I) including 
vancomycin (NRPS) and erythromycin (PKS-I) (Ayuso-Sacido & Genilloud, 2005). Other studies have focused 
on Type-II polyketide synthases (PKS-II) which, unlike the multifunctional PKS-I, are iterative and involve 
complexes of monofunctional proteins. Aromatic compounds such as angucyclines, actinorhodins and 
tetracyclines are synthesized by PKS-II (Hutchinson, 1999; Metsa-Ketela et al., 2002). Many of the studies that 
have investigated the feasibility of PCR screening have focused on PKS-I, PKS-II and NRPSs, as they contain 
conserved domains that can be used for the design of PCR primers. The main advantage of PCR screening, 
prior to small scale fermentations, is that it can be used as a guide to determine what growth conditions (such as 
growth medium and incubation temperature) and extraction methods to use for an isolate with the known 
potential to produce a specific class of antibiotic (Wood et al., 2007). Ayuso and co-workers combined PCR 
screening using primers that target bacterial NRPSs and PKSs with restriction analysis. The resulting 
fingerprints could be used for strain dereplication when screening environmental isolates (Ayuso et al., 2005). 
One important criterion to consider when selecting which genes to target is the frequency at which they occur 
within the genome. This is exemplified by NRPSs, which are involved in the synthesis of multiple oligopeptides 
from either amino or hydroxy-acid monomers. A study by Sosio et al. revealed the abundance of these gene 
clusters in the genomes of a number of antibiotic-producing actinomycetes. It was found that almost 2% of the 
genome of a thiazolylpeptide-producing strain of Planobispora rose a could potentially code for genes which 
encode an NRPS (Sosio et al., 2000). Similarly, Omura and co-workers identified eight gene clusters for 
peptides that are synthesized by NRPSs in the almost complete genome of Streptomyces avermitilis (sequences 
covered >99% of the genome) (Omura et al., 2001). As NRPSs are also involved in the production of secondary 
metabolites other than antibiotics, they are widely distributed in actinomycete genomes. Therefore, it is likely 
that PCR screening with primers that target these gene clusters will be positive for most actinomycetes screened 
and one can thus not assume that a strain found to contain these gene clusters will produce oligopeptide-type 
antibiotics. 
It is estimated that more than 45% of all known microbial bioactive compounds are produced by the 
actinomycetes (Berdy, 2005). Actinomycetes can synthesize a seemingly limitless array of chemical structures, 
from simple molecules such as fosfomycin (Hendlin et al., 1969) to complex glycopeptides such as bleomycin, a 
potent antitumor agent (Lehmann et al., 1997). Many antibiotics of microbial origin share numerous structural 
features, such as ring systems and aromatic atoms, which are rare in synthetic compound libraries (Koehn & 
Carter, 2005) 
Tetramic acids are an example of natural products that contain a ring system. This family of antibiotics is 
characterised by the presence of a 2,4-pyrrolidine-dione subunit (the tetramic acid moiety). Secondary 
metabolites that contain this mOiety have frequently been isolated from fungi and marine invertebrates (many 











type antibiotics have been isolated from actinomycetes, including Iydicamycin from Streptomyces Iydicus strain 
224-S3 (Hayakawa et al., 1991), the antibacterial tirandamycin from 'Streptomyces tirandis' strain NRRL 3689 
(Karwowski et al., 1992) and vancoresmycin from Amycolatopsis vancoresmycina ST 101170T (Hopmann et al., 
2002). Although a number of tetramic acid antibiotics share a 2,6-dioxabicyclononane skeleton, this family of 
antibiotics is structurally diverse (Figure 3.1) (Iwata et al., 2005). Many tetramic acids are potent antivirals and 
antibacterial agents, however, the range of their biological activity is broad. Geodin A is a nematocide (Capon et 
al., 1999), dihydromaltophilin has fungicidal activity (Graupner et al., 1997), while tirandalydigin is an 
antianaerobe antibiotic (Karwowski et al., 1992). 
There were two main aims to this part of the study. The first aim was to identify novel actinomycetes that 
produce antibiotics that are effective against M. aurum A+ (as a substitute for M. tuberculosis), based on the 
premise that a novel producing strain may produce uncharacterised antibiotics. Although many of the drugs that 
form the basis of SSC are semi- or fully synthetic, there are a number of antibiotics produced by actinomycetes 
that are effective against TB, including rifamycin (rifampicin is a derivative of this compound) and streptomycin 
(Zhang et al., 2006). Therefore, it is probable that actinomycetes will be a source of other, novel antitubercular 
compounds. The actinomycetes isolated in this study were isolated from three diverse sources. As many 
natural product screens now focus on unexplored areas of known biodiversity (Pelaez, 2006), the feasibility of 
isolating antibiotic producing strains from these unique environments was also investigated. The second aim of 
this study was to characterise the antimicrobial compound that is produced by Streptomyces speibonae strain 











Figure 3.1 The structures of biologically active tetramic acids (figure continued on next page). 
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3.3 Materials and Methods 
3.3.1 Antibacterial testing 
3.3.1.1 Bacterial strains and cUltivation 
Unless stated, all test bacteria for antimicrobial testing were maintained on Luria agar (Sambrook et al., 1989) 
and as 20% glycerol stock cultures at -20°C (Table 3.1). AmycO/atopsis lurida NRRL 2430T and Amycolatopsis 
mediterranei NRRL B-3240T were obtained from the Actinobacterial Culture Collection of the Agricultural 
Research Service, Department of Agriculture, Peoria, IL, USA and were maintained on YEME. Micromonospora 
echinospora subsp. echinospora DSM 43816T was obtained from the DSMZ. 'Streptomyces polyantibioticus' 
strain SPR and Streptomyces speibonae PK-Blue T (= ATCC BAA-411 T) are lab isolates. SPR was maintained 
on Difco Middlebrook 7H9 containing 10 mM glucose (ADC supplement omitted) (Becton Dickinson) and 
PK-Blue was maintained on Hacene's Medium (HM) (5 g glucose; 10 g malt extract; 2 g yeast extract; 1 g NaCI; 
water to 1 I; pH 7.0) (Hacene & Lefebvre, 1995). All actinomycete type strains were grown at 30°C. The 
actinomycete isolates screened in this study are those that were described in Chapter 2 and these strains were 
cultured on YEME at 30°C, unless alternative culture conditions were stated in the species description. 
Table 3.1 Bacterial strains used for antimicrobial testing. 
Microorganism and strain number 
Citrobacter braaki strain 90 (clinical isolate) 
Enterobacter cloacae strain 67 (clinical isolate) 
Enterococcus faecium (VanA) clinical isolateb 
Escherichia coli ATCC 25922* 
Klebsiella pneumoniae strain 66 (clinical isolate) 
Micrococcus sp. clinical isolate 
Mycobacterium aurum strain A+ 
Mycobacterium bovis BCG (Tokyo) 
Mycobacterium smegma tis LR 222 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv T (=ATCC 27294 T) 
Proteus mirabilis strain 87 (Clinical isolate) 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 27853* 
Serratia sp. strain 83 (clinical isolate) 
Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923* 






V. Davids, GSH 
V. Davids, GSH 
V. Davids, GSH 
V. Davids, GSH 
V. Davids, GSH 





V. Davids, GSH 
V. Davids, GSH 
V. Davids, GSH 
V. Davids, GSH 
V. Davids, GSH 
Key: a, unless stated otherwise, all strains were cultured in Luria broth (Sambrook et al., 1989) and incubated at 37°C for 18-24 h with 
constant shaking; 7H9, mycobacteria were cultured in Difco Middlebrook 7H9 broth with the addition of the AD supplement and 0.05% 
Tween 80; SC, cultures were incubated as standing cultures (full description in text); b, vancomycin resistant strain; GSH, Groote Schuur 
Hospital, Cape Town; Med Micro; Division of Medical Microbiology, Department of Clinical Laboratory Sciences, Faculty of Health Sciences 











3.3.1.2 Antibacterial testing by standard agar overlays 
Actinomycete isolates were stab-inoculated into YEME, CZ and Difco Middlebrook 7H9 agar supplemented with 
10 mM glucose (ADC supplement omitted) (Becton Dickinson) using sterile toothpicks. Nocardia sp. M25 was 
stab inoculated into Streptosporangium medium (SM) (10 g glucose; 10 g starch; 10 g glycerol; 2.5 g tryptone; 
5 g peptone; 2 g yeast extract; 1 g NaCI; 3 g CaC03; tap water to 1 I; pH 7.3; Pfefferle et al., 2000). Four 
isolates were inoculated per plate. Plates were incubated for 11 days at 30°C. For all isolates, antimicrobial 
activity was determined against Ent. faecium VanA, E. coli ATCC 25922, M. aurum A+ and S. aureus ATCC 
25923. Test bacteria were inoculated into 10 ml Luria broth (Sambrook et al., 1989) and incubated at 37°C for 
18 h with constant shaking. Cultures were Gram stained to check for contamination. The optical density was 
determined at 600 nm (00600) using a Beckman DU-530 spectrophotometer. Plates were overlaid with 6 ml 
Luria sloppy agar (Sam brook et al., 1989) containing the test bacterium. To ensure the reproducibility of the 
overlay experiments, the amount of test culture to add to each 6 ml sloppy agar was determined as follows: 
00600 x A IJI = 160, where A is the volume of test culture (for E. coli the formula 00600 x A IJI = 4 was used). The 
determined volume of test culture was added to the molten sloppy agar, vortexed and poured around the stab 
inoculated actinomycete colonies, ensuring not to pour the sloppy agar directly on top of the colony. The agar 
was allowed to solidify before the plates were inverted and incubated at 3rC for 24 h (Ent. faecium and 
M. aurum were incubated at 3rC for 48 h). The area of the zone of activity in mm2 (Z) was determined as 
follows: Z = the total area of the inhibition zone (mm2) - the area of the actinomycete colony (mm2). All overlay 
plates were duplicated so results presented are the average of a minimum of two experiments. The overlay 
experiments were repeated on all isolates which had activity against M. aurum, however, the actinomycete 
cultures were only incubated for 7 days at 30°C for the second experiment. 
3.3.1.3 Small scale solvent extraction 
A spore suspension or a loopful of cell mass from an agar plate was used to inoculate a 100 ml Erlenmeyer flask 
containing 10 ml YEME broth. The culture was incubated at 30°C for 48 h with constant shaking. This 10 ml 
starter culture was used to inoculate a 1 I Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 ml YEME and the culture was 
incubated at 30°C for 7 days with constant shaking. The pH of the culture filtrate was recorded prior to solvent 
extraction. The culture was filtered through a coffee filter (size 102, House of Coffees) to collect the cell mass, 
which was washed with 200 ml (two times culture volume) of sterile distilled water. Ethyl acetate (EtAc) and 
chloroform (CHCI3) were used to extract the antimicrobial compounds from the culture filtrate (CF), while 
methanol (MeOH) was used to extract compounds from the cell mass. The volume of the CF after the cells were 
washed was 300 ml (filtrate combined with the sterile water wash), which was divided equally between two 
250 ml glass blue-topped bottles. Approximately 45 ml of each solvent was added to the separate bottles 
containing the CF. The liquids were mixed by vigorous shaking for 10 minutes and poured into 250 ml 
separating funnels. The phases were allowed to settle for 15 min, if phase separation was not complete at this 
time, an additional 10 ml of the relevant solvent was added. The aqueous layer was removed and discarded 
while the organic solvent layer was collected in a glass beaker. The solvent was allowed to evaporate overnight 
in a fumehood and the remaining residue was redissolved in 400 IJI of the same solvent used for extraction. For 
solvent extraction from the cells, the filter paper containing the cells was torn open and placed on paper towel for 
approximately 10 min to allow the excess water to be absorbed by the paper towel. The cell mass was 











vortexing vigorously for 2 min. The cells were allowed to settle and the methanol was removed with an 
automatic pipette and placed in a glass beaker. The solvent was allowed to evaporate and the residue was 
redissolved in 400 1-11 methanol. All solvent extracts were stored at -20°C in Eppendorf tubes. All methanol 
extracts from the cells were diluted either 1 in 500 or 1 in 1000 (in sterile H20) and scanned from 200 to 700 nm 
on a Beckman DU-64 spectrophotometer. 
3.3.1.4 Thin layer chromatography 
All solvent extracts were spot tested for antimycobacterial activity prior to thin layer chromatography (TLC). For 
spot testing, silica TLC plates (Merck 1.05554.0001) were divided into 1.5 cm by 1.5 cm squares and 5 1-11 of 
extract was spotted per square (each extract was spotted in duplicate). Plates were placed in a fumehood to 
allow the solvent to evaporate. Antibacterial activity was determined by bioautography. Extracts which were 
found to have activity were subsequently tested by TLC. For TLC, 10 1-11 of the extract was spotted on 6 cm 
(width) by 12 cm (length) silica TLC plates. The spots were allowed to dry and the plates were placed in either a 
TLC chamber or glass beakers covered with aluminium foil, containing the solvent system. The solvent was 
added to the chamber or beaker 30 min prior to chromatography to allow the atmosphere to become saturated 
with solvent. Sufficient solvent was used to allow approximately 0.5 cm of the plate to be immersed in the 
solvent (but without the solvent coming in direct contact with the origin). The plates were chromatographed for 
30 to 45 min, until the solvent front was 1 cm from the top of the TLC plate. Developed chromatograms were 
placed in a fumehood to allow the solvent to evaporate and antibacterial activity was detected by bioautography. 
For some extracts, the antimicrobial activity was weak and TLC was repeated, spotting 20 1-11 of the extract. 
3.3.1.5 Bioautography 
One loopful of M. aurum A+ was used to inoculate a universal containing 10 ml Luria broth. The culture was 
vortexed briefly and incubated at 37°C for 18-24 h with constant shaking. Mycobacterium bovis BCG (Tokyo), 
Mycobacterium smegmatis (ATCC 19420) and M. tuberculosis H37RvT were inoculated from -70°C stocks and 
grown in 10 ml Difco Middlebrook 7H9 broth, containing 0.05% Tween 80 (Sigma) and AD supplement (final 
concentration in culture of 0.5% bovine serum albumin, 0.2% glucose), and were grown as standing cultures 
(with intermittent agitation) at 37°C for 5 days for M. bovis and M. smegmatis and 7 days for M. tuberculosis. The 
00600 of all cultures was determined and the cultures were diluted to 00600=0.5 with either sterile Luria broth or 
7H9 broth. As it was not possible to determine the optical density of the M. tuberculosis culture using a 
spectrophotometer, the turbidity was estimated by direct comparison to E. coli cultures of known optical densities 
(grown in 7H9). M. aurum cultures were Gram stained to ensure they were not contaminated. A Ziehl-Neelsen 
stain was performed on M. bovis, M. smegma tis and M. tuberculosis. Sterile non-absorbent cotton wool was 
used to dab the diluted culture on the prepared TLC plates. The plates were incubated in sealed plastic 
containers, containing moistened paper towel, at 3rC for 24 h. Following incubation, the plates were dabbed 
with 0.25% thiazolyl blue tetrazolium bromide (MTT) (Sigma) in phosphate buffered saline (1.78 g Na2HP04; 
8.50 g NaCI; 1 I distilled water; pH 7.3) and incubated at 3rC for 1 h for testing against M. aurum and 24 h for 
bioautography against M. bovis, M. smegmatis and M. tuberculosis before the results were read. All the 











3.3.1.6 Modified Eli Lilly method 
Antimicrobial activity was tested using a method adapted from that used in industrial screening programs 
(http://www.accessexcelience.org/AEIAEC/AEF/1995/goudie_soil.htm). Actinomycetes were inoculated onto 
YEME agar and incubated at 30°C for 11 days. The back end of a sterile glass Pasteur pipette was used to bore 
an agar plug containing a sporulating (if spores were present) actinomycete colony. Silica TLC plates were 
divided into 3 cm by 3 cm squares and one agar plug was placed in the centre of each square. Three drops 
(- 50 1-11) of solvent (chloroform, ethyl acetate, hexane, methanol or toluene) were slowly dropped on top of the 
agar plug. The TLC plates were placed at 4°C for 15 min. The agar plugs were removed with forceps and the 
plates were placed in a fumehood to allow the solvent to evaporate. Bioautography was subsequently performed 
by the standard method (Section 3.3.1.5). 
3.3.2 The effects of alternative growth media on antibiotic production 
3.3.2.1 Production of antibiotics by Kribbella strains HMC2ST and Q41T 
A loopful of spores was used to inoculate a 1 I Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 ml Nocardioides production 
medium, adapted from Matson & Bush (1989) (2 g sucrose; 1 g soy flour; 1 g freshly ground linseeds; 0.5 g 
CaC03; distilled water to 1 I; linseed meal was substituted with freshly ground linseeds, the pH of the medium 
was not adjusted and ranged from pH 7.0 to pH 7.3). Four flasks were inoculated per isolate to test for antibiotic 
production at two incubation temperatures, 30°C and 3rC, and two incubation periods, 5 and 10 days. 
Antimicrobial compounds were extracted from the cell mass as described for standard solvent extraction 
(Section 3.3.1.3). For solvent extraction from the CF, the standard method was employed except only ethyl 
acetate was used: 90 ml of EtAc was added to the 300 ml CF (100 ml culture filtrate and 200 ml sterile distilled 
water wash). Extracts were tested by standard TLC and bioautography. For testing against M. tuberculosis 
H37RvT, the compounds extracted from the cells and CF were spotted in a concentration range of 5 to 60 I-Ig per 
spot on silica TLC plates and bioautography was performed according to standard methods (Section 3.3.1.5). 
3.3.2.2 Antibiotic production in genus-specific production medium - Micromonospora 
One loopful of spores was used to inoculate a 100 ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 10 ml modified Aretz (MA) 
medium (10 g starch; 10 g glucose; 10 g glycerol; 5 g peptone; 2 g yeast extract; 1 g NaCI; 3 g CaC03; 0.6 g 
L-valine; 0.5 g MgS04.7H20; distilled water to 1 I; this medium was modified by the addition of MgS04.7H20 and 
L-valine; the corn steep liquor was excluded from the medium; the pH was not adjusted and ranged from pH 7.1 
to pH 7.35) (Aretz et al., 2000). Cultures were incubated at 30°C for 7 days with constant shaking. Cell mass 
was harvested by filtering cultures through 8 cm discs cut from coffee filters. The cell mass was placed in a 
sterile universal and 3 ml of methanol was added and the mixture was vortexed vigorously for 2 min. The 
methanol was removed with an automatic pipette and placed in a 2 ml Eppendorf tube. The solvent was allowed 
to evaporate and the residue was redissolved in 100 1-11 of methanol. The culture filtrate was split between two 
universals, and 3 ml of ethyl acetate was added to the one universal and 3 ml of toluene was added to the other 
universal. The mixtures were vortexed vigorously for 2 min and the phases allowed to separate for 30 min. The 
solvent layer was removed with an automatic pipette, placed in a 2 ml Eppendorf tube and allowed to evaporate 











activity using the standard spot testing method followed by bioautography. Extracts were also tested by a disc 
diffusion assay. 
For the disc diffusion assay, discs (0.5 cm diameter) were punched from Whatman no. 2 filter paper, placed in a 
glass petri dish, autoclaved and dried in a 60°C oven. Sterile discs were spotted with 20, 30 and 40 fJl of extract 
(two discs at each concentration were prepared for every extract) and dried at 30°C in a sterile glass petri dish. 
One loopful of the test bacteria was used to inoculate a universal containing 10 ml Luria broth. The cultures 
were vortexed briefly and incubated at 37°C for 18-24 h with constant shaking. The OD600 was determined, the 
cultures were diluted to OD600=0.5 with sterile Luria broth and 100 fJl of the diluted culture was spread-plated 
onto Luria agar. Plates were incubated at 28°C for approximately 30 min to allow the surface of the agar to dry. 
Impregnated filter discs were aseptically transferred to the surface of the agar using a sterile needle and plates 
were incubated for 48 h at 3rC. All plates were prepared in duplicate and the results are an average of the two. 
The activity was determined as follows: activity (mm2) = total area of inhibition (mm2) - area of filter disc (mm2). 
3.3.3 peR screening 
PCR primers which target genes involved in the biosynthesis of aminoglycosides, ansamycins, glycopeptides 
and PKS-II were tested (Table 3.2). The Foxy and Roxy primers for PCR screening for the biosynthetic genes 
involved in the production of glycopeptide antibiotics target one of the monooxygenase genes (oxyB) and amplify 
a DNA fragment of 591 bp (Wood et al., 2007). 
The primers for PCR screening for the biosynthetic genes involved in the production of ansamycins target the 3-
amino-5-hydroxy-benzoic acid (AHBA) synthase gene. The primers ANSA-F and ANSA-R amplify a DNA 
fragment of 641 bp (Wood et al., 2007). 
The primers for PCR screening for the biosynthetic genes involved in the production of Type-II polyketides target 
the tandem PKS gene pair, ketosynthase alpha (KSa) and ketosynthase beta (KSJ3). The forward primer, ARO-
PKS-F, binds towards the 3' end of the KSa gene and the reverse primer ARO-PKS-R, binds towards the 5' end 
of the KSJ3 gene. The ARO-PKS primers amplify a DNA fragment of 492 bp to 630 bp (Wood et al., 2007). 
The primers for PCR screening for the biosynthetic genes involved in the production of aminoglycosides target 
the 2-deoxy-scyl/o-inosose (DOl) synthase involved in the synthesis of 2-deoxystreptamine antibiotics. The 
primers were designed from the gntB gene sequence from M. echinospora ATCC 15835 (involved in gentamicin 
biosynthesis) and the tbmA gene from' Streptomyces tenebrarius' ATCC 17920 (involved in the biosynthesis of 
tobramycin). These primers amplify a DNA fragment of 642 bp (V. Darji, pers. comm.). 
Genomic DNA was used as a template for PCR screening. Actinomycetes were grown in 10 ml YEME broth for 
18-72 h at 30°C with constant shaking. Genomic DNA was extracted using a modified version of the method of 
Wang et al. (1996) as outlined in Chapter 2, Section 2.3.2.1. PCR was carried out in 50 fJl reaction volumes. 
Each reaction contained 2 mM MgCI2, 0.1 U Super-Therm Taq polymerase (JMR Holdings, USA), 150 fJM of 
each dNTP, 0.5 fJM of each primer and 200-500 ng template DNA. PCR was performed using a Techne thermal 











cycles of denaturation (96°C for 45 s), annealing for 30 s (Foxy/Roxy at 60°C; ANSA-F/ANSA-R at 56°C; ARO-
PKS-F/ARO-PKS-R at 64°C; DINOS-F/DINOS-R at 56°C), and extension (72°C for 2 min), and a final extension 
at 72°C for 5 min. The PCR products were electrophoresed on 1.5% agarose gels containing 10 !-Ig/ml ethidium 
bromide in 1 X TAE buffer (Sambrook et al., 1989) at 100 V for 1 h and visualised on Gel Doc XR System 
(BioRad). A Pstl digestion of" DNA was included on all gels as a molecular size marker. A positive control was 
included for all reactions. 'Streptomyces polyantibioticus' strain SPR was the positive control for the ARO-PKS-
F/ARO-PKS-R primers, Amycolatopsis lurida NRRL 2430T was the control for Foxy/Roxy primers, Amycolatopsis 
mediterranei NRRL B-3240T was the control for the ANSA-F/ANSA-R primers, and M. echinospora NRRL 2985T 
was the control for the DINOS-F/DINOS-R primers. 
Table 3.2 PCR primers used for the PCR screening for antibiotic biosynthetic genes. 
Primer name Primer sequence Primer length Source 
Foxy 5' - CTGGTCGGCAACCTGATGGAC - 3' 21-mer Wood et al., 2007 
Roxy 5' - CAGGT ACCGGATCAGCTCGTC - 3' 21-mer 
ANSA-F 5' - CCSGCSTTCACSTTCATCTC - 3' 20-mer Wood et al., 2007 
ANSA-R 5' -AISYGGAICATIGCCATGTAG - 3' 21-mer 
ARO-PKS-F 5' - GGCAGCGGITTCGGCGGITTCCAG - 3' 24-mer Wood et aI., 2007 
ARO-PKS-R 5' - CGITGTTIACIGCGTAGAACCAGGCG - 3' 26-mer 
DINOS-F 5' - CTGMTSGCCGCSCTGCTSTTC - 3' 21-mer V. Darji 
DINOS-R 5' - GGTAGCCSCGCTTGTTGTCGAA - 3' 22-mer 
Key: I, inosine; S = G or C; Y = C or T; M = A or C. 
3.3.4 The characterisation of the antimycobacterial compound produced by 
Streptomyces speibonae strain PK-BlueT 
3.3.4.1 Culture conditions 
A spore suspension of PK-Blue was prepared from an HM agar plate and was used to inoculate a 100 ml 
Erlenmeyer flask containing 10 ml HM broth. The pre-culture was incubated at 30°C for 18-24 h with constant 
shaking. This was used to inoculate a 1 I Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 ml HM and incubated at 30°C for 48 h 
with constant shaking. The 100 ml culture was used to inoculate a 5 I Erlenmeyer flask containing 400 ml HM 
which was incubated at 30°C for 4 days with constant shaking. PK-Blue was only maintained on agar for four 
weeks and was not subcultured more than twice. For long term maintenance, 20% glycerol stock cultures were 
kept at -70°C. 
3.3.4.2 Solvent extraction 
A 500 ml HM culture of strain PK-Blue was used for solvent extraction (Figure 3.2) using a method adapted from 
Sensi et al. (1960). The culture was filtered through two coffee filters (size 102) and the pH of the culture filtrate 
was adjusted to pH 2 with 1 M HCI. The culture filtrate was transferred to a 1 I blue-top glass bottle and 150 ml 
(30% volume) of ethyl acetate was added. This mixture was shaken vigorously for 20 min to allow the 











two layers. The upper organic phase was removed with a glass pipette and transferred to a 1 I blue-top glass 
bottle to which 500 ml (i.e. equal to the initial culture volume) sterile 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7) was added. The two 
liquids were mixed by vigorous shaking for 15 min to allow the antimicrobial compound to be back-extracted into 
the aqueous solution. The upper solvent phase was removed and discarded. The aqueous phase was poured 
into an 800 ml glass beaker and placed in the fumehood overnight to allow the excess solvent to evaporate. 
The aqueous solution was poured into a 1 I round-bottom flask, freeze-dried and concentrated 50 times by 
dissolving in sterile water. The concentrated sample was filter-sterilised using an MSI AcetatePlus Cameo 
syringe filter, pore size 0.22 IJm (OSMONICS). 
3.3.4.3 Anion exchange chromatography 
An anion exchange column was prepared and packed with DE52 (Whatman) according to the manufacturer's 
instructions. The DE52 matrix was prepared in 100 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7) and packed into a 10 ml glass pipette. 
The packed column was washed with 30 ml (three column volumes) 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7). The 50 times 
concentrated sample was diluted to one times concentration in 30 ml 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7), the pH was 
adjusted to pH 7 and the sample was applied to the column. Bound compounds were eluted with a step gradient 
as follows: 20 mM NaCI 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7); 50 mM NaCI 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7); 100 mM NaCI 10 mM Tris-
HCI (pH7); 250 mM NaCI 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7); and 500 mM NaCI 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7). Five millilitre (5 ml) 
fractions were collected manually and every second fraction was tested for antimicrobial activity by spot testing 
and bioautography against M. aurum. Active fractions were pooled and further purified by ethyl acetate 
extraction (Section 3.3.4.2) and freeze dried. The freeze-dried sample was concentrated 25 times. At all stages 
of the extraction process, the purity of the extract was determined by TLC. The developed chromatograms were 
treated with cerium (IV) ammonium sulphate (CAS) (63 g CeNH4S04 was dissolved in 500 ml 1 M H2S04 and 
made up to 1 I with deionised water) and heated slowly at 110°C. OrganiC compounds were detected by the 
development of brown spots. The presence of the active compound was also monitored by scanning the 
extracts (1 in 200 dilution in H20) from 200 to 400 nm with a Beckman DU-530 spectrometer. 
3.3.4.4 NMR, X-ray crystallography and mass spectrometry 
For nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) analysis, the ethyl acetate extraction method was used and the. 50 times 
concentrated sample was purified on a DE52 column as described above. The antimicrobial compound was 
further purified by repeating the solvent extraction, however, the compound was back-extracted into sterile 
deionised water (pH 7) instead of 10 mM Tris-HCI, and freeze-dried. Approximately 12 mg of the freeze-dried 
compound was dissolved in 200 IJI D20 (deuterated water) in an Eppendorf tube, frozen at -70°C for 2 hand 
freeze-dried for 6 h. The freeze-dried compound was redissolved in 200 IJI D20, frozen at -70°C for 2 hand 
freeze-dried again. This step was carried out four times. Approximately 5 mg of the deuterated compound was 
dissolved in 2 ml of D20, to which an excess of NaBH4 was added, and left at room temperature for 18 h. Acetic 
acid was added in a dropwise fashion until the extract was just acidic (pH was monitored by litmus paper). To 
remove the Na + ions, 1 ml of an acidic CM52 cation exchanger (Whatman), prepared according to the 
manufacturer's instructions, was added to the extract and left for 30 min. The extract was filtered through 
Whatman no. 2 filter paper to remove the resin. The extract was taken to dryness in a boiling water bath. The 
residue was redissolved in 5 ml methanol which was evaporated under a stream of nitrogen gas. This final step 











redissolved in methanol. After the final evaporation step, the residue was redissolved in 0 20. NMR analysis was 
performed on a Varian Unity Inova 600 MHz NMR spectrometer and was performed as a service at the NMR Unit, 
University of Stellenbosch, South Africa. 
For X-ray crystallography, approximately 10 mg of the 25 times concentrated sample was gradually dissolved in 
400 1-11 of chloroform, isopropanol, methanol and toluene in separate glass vials. Vials were covered with 
Parafilm and a sterile needle was used to pierce several small holes in the Parafilm. The vials were placed at 
4°C for 10 days to allow slow evaporation of the solvent and crystals to form. X-ray crystallography was 
performed on a Nonius KappaCCD diffractometer. X-ray crystallography and elemental analysis were performed 
as a service at the Department of Chemistry, University of Cape Town, South Africa. 
For Electrospray mass spectrometry (ESMS), approximately 10 mg of the compound (crystallised in methanol) 
was dissolved in methanol. ESMS was performed on a Waters API G-TOF spectrometer (Ultima) at the Central 
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3.4.1 Antibacterial testing of actinomycete isolates 
Of the 30 isolates selected for fu n charaderlsallon (Chapter 2). 24 had antllnicrobiat activity against M aUflim 
A. InitiallY,21 strains were j,;ol~ted from the vaool/S soil samples of which six strains were selected l or full 
characterisation . All si x 01 these iso lales were lound to have activ~y against M a(/(um A+ Only fou r of the ten 
strains isolated lrom plants had actIVity (40'10), However, as 23 strains were in'rti~11y selected from plants, on ly 
17% of the total number of plant iso lates h~d acti ~lty (Figure 3.3) Likewise, 12 01 the 14 strainS isolated from 
sedrnent samples had ~ntlmicrobial acl~ity (56%) but as 55 strains were in itially selected th e percentJge of 
strams w~h activity is actually 22% 
Figure 3.3 G ra p'l soowing the distribution of aCbnomycete strains w~h antinicrobial activity against M aurum A+ , 
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3.4.1 1 Antibacteria l testing by standard agar over1ays 
The results from the aQar overlays against E co~' , Ent laeciufll. M 3UflIm and S, aure", are presented in Table 
3,3, Of the 30 iso lates chosen lor full characterisation, 18 (6(J %) had activity, on at least one medium, aga inst 
M aurum, All 13 St"'ptomyces stra ins exhibited antibiosIS against M. aUflIm, wh ile on ly three of the e>;Jht 
Micmm()f]iJspora strains had antibacterial activity agalrlSt M aurum AC41 (~ Goroollla species) and M25 (a 
Nocardia species) were also active aganst thIS test bacterium. As M25 grew poo~y on the three standard lest 
media, antimicrobial aCliviIy was also determined on SM, On SM, the averllge actl~ity zone against M. aurum 
was Z _ 2958 n..-n'. Ten isolates had activity against S. au",us all of wh ich were Sr"'ptomyres species Only 
fou , strains had antibiosis against the Gram-negative test bacterium All lour 01 the iso lates that had act'rvity 
aga inst E. wli were streptomycetes, Berg1C had relative ~ good aclivity against E. co. YEME was found to be 
the best medium for ant biotic production and many olthe IscHates only had activity on this medium. Rret1C and 
Zand4Ywere fouoo to be the most active when grown on CZ and these two strains were subsequen~y grown in 
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AClIVI)' I!. the average fer a mlOUlll.ll1 el rHO separa:e e~peO"neols The ~US! co/l,O'IIn of rcsuh's agaln$l M autum a'e from tne stab loowIated aclll\Of1lyoetes thin "'ere nrubillCd for 7 dily$ at 30' C, 
....,. e the seCOnd COlllT'n SI\OWS the 'esu,~ fo, lhe Slab IOOCUJate<l acjnorrycetes tnat were Incuboe:e<I for II cays J1 3(l"C For aotlbilc1cria l tcs: flg againSI E co_~ Ent faeoum and S sursus, tte stab 
Irrorula~ed aClII)Omyoeles were InOJbalCd for 11 {lays at J:)°G The overta d res: baCle<la we<e InOJOOle<l s: 37 C 10' 24 h for E. cob and S aUfeu~, while e nl faeoum and fA aurum platOS were 
rnruootcd lOt 48 h at 37 C The SIX lSola:.::s lhat drO nol ext'lbn anl,mlcroblal aCIl'lltty 10 any of tte rre1nods teSled were e ~dudcd from!hc labic ExCludcd ISOI/lICS CJ..21 GIU I GIU2 GIU3, NX0141 alld 
RAU l Synrboli " serral mycelium was prO<;luOOd -. aerral mycelium was nOI prOdvDed s :ne PfOdUCIlon 01 aerret mycet,um was sparse II proOucnon of ;terral myU!hurn was lIa/reble I. no 
antn'lcroblal aCifYIly, • prescnco of aerial nycehum w~s 'ecorded Irom II day Slab inoculal41d ac~nomycctes, ., 1,'125 grew r-oorly on all three lesl rred,a !herefore antimlcrobral aClI~~y I'<S$ dClcrm ned 











A comparisoll 01 too anbmicrOOial activity against M. allIUm alter 7 days and 11 days incubation cleany shows 
that antru'"robial production generally improved when the cukures were incubated lor 11 days. This may be 
due to the fact that some olthe strains had not spon.tated at 7 days. 111 the genus Streptomyces, the production 
of secolldary metabolites nOlTlmly ooincides ,.,;th the dellelo~nt of aerial hyph ae when grown on solid 
medium. as a number 01 regulatory genes that are invo lved in the production olsecondary metabolites are also 
invDlved in the production of spores arid aeria l hyphae (Bibb, 20(5). 
3.4.12 Solvent extraction, TLC and bioautography 
The results lor the TlC aganst M aurum, M bavis and M smegma/is are presented in Table 34 At least one 
ext ract from 19 isDlates was lound to be active against M aurum. Toore was a c<>rrelatioll between the act'",ity 
detected against M allrllm and M smegma/is M bovis appeared to be less sensitive and generalty clear 
activrty was only detectible when 20 ~I 01 the extracts were spotted. Obtaining clear results lrom spot testing 
and TlC of some crude extracts was prob lematic (Figure 3,4 and Figure 3,5), This WaS man ly due to 
o.el1o~ding 01 the silica plate, especiaAy Whell testing more polar compounds. The polar ComPDUndS spre<>d 
when the test culture was dabbed on the plates. Generally, lor spot tesnng , 30 j.II 01 extract (spotted in three 
ai quots 01 1 0 ~I) was the most that couk1 be appood. while lor pla:es that were developed. 40 ~I was the upper 
Imlt (although th is was also dependent on too solvent the oompound WaS dissolved in) , Despite this problem, 
spot testillg 01 extracts loIIowed by bioautography has many <>dvantages This method is relatively quick, it 
allows one to test m~ny extracts simullaneously, and it is more sensitille and less labour intenSIVe than the disc 
dilfusion assays (espeCially as the d'ts"" are easily cantaITWlated), 
FiQule 3,4 B;o""DQrophy ro""I,.lor .pot lest;nQ of extrac,," against M ",ltlIm A+ 
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c"rxt,l , 85 , Z,mf.lY (e_oI",,,, . "",." 80-8. "'",4Y 69-11 , Ri,t1 C, 61l, 10 ~I melNIOo l (co,"'oI). 913. 10 ,I cr..",ot",", (" ..... r"') 
Antlbiutics were extrJcted trom both the ceWs and the cLiture fitrate 01 e':;lht actinomycete strains, 01 whICh siY 
were Streptomyces strains_ Geoorally . tJ1e cLJIture "Ilrate extracts were more act"e Than the cell extrJcts. Th e 
ciliture filtrate extracts of rHne ISolates inhibited the grOllVth 01 M. aUnJm. while no Jctivily was detected Iml11 their 
cell extracts Although the streptomycetes ~ppear to be the most actk19. they geneml y grew b<Jtter than the 
other genera which may account ior the increased antibiotic production 80th the methaool-cell extracts and the 
chlorofurrn-CF e~tracts of AC41 (a GO«kJllia species) arid Zan~Y (a Slreplomya:s sp<lc;"s) were active agarnst 
M a<lrum. b<lt no ~ctrvity was detected from the ethyl Jcetate extrJcls As ethyl acetate has an interrne<liJte 
polmI y. it is possible thaT both 01 these moiates produce two drtferent In tu iutics each VVh,m tn., chlaroiaml and 
methanal extracts 01 Zand9Y were separated by TLC. the chloroform extract had an ac~ve spot with an R, =0 49 
while the methanol extract had an actrve spot 00 the origin [when th e TLC plJtes Were developed in a solvent 
system 01 EtAd,wOH (90:10; vl~)[ This finding also suggests that Zand9Y may produce two different 
antlf11icrob,al compounds (Table 3.5) Two Slreptomyceie strains, Riet1C and ShaIeUP , hJd similar activity 
profiles (Table 3.4) . Only the cell e~tracts of both these strains had activity against M. aurum However. the 
chloroiorm-CF extracts 01 both these strains Inhibited the gro...,1h 01 M omegmahs This mJy suggest thHt both 
Rrel1C and ShaleUP Pfoduce two dif!erent antimycubacter iJ I compounds 
As ooly liml ed inlormJ tr oo was obtaj-,ed on the antlbJcteriJ I agents r-- oouced by each isolate. one can nat 
identity the antibKltics present However. II the data from aM the tests is combn ed it is rossible to make a 
preliminary identifical:an of some comjX<Jnds. Three Micromonospora strans, CGM31 DG41 and PBPE 
prodllCed pH sensitIVe. orange to yellow coklured methanol extracts which had an absorption peak Jt 259 nm 
(Table 3.5) The extracts Irom these isolates were orange to yelow at neutral pH and changed to a red-brown 
colour with the addition of 50 mM NaOH A m."ber of anthracycline anti~ohcs were found to have these 
characteristics. includ ing fwr deoxy-glycaside dnli~otics (JnJ logues of daunoru~cin) Pfoduced by 
Micromonospora sp. stm in ATCC 31366, These cOrHpOlinds are repJrted to have antibacterial and antitumor 
actiVIty (Cassinelli e/ a/ .. 1 98.0). Anthracycline antlc.;otics are synthesized by a Type-II PKS a nd a DNA fr ilgment 
of tile expected size was obtaned t".. PCR far CGM31 and DG41 w-hen screened wrth the ARO-PKS primers 
that target the PKS-II tarldem gene parr (T2ble 3.8) T herefore. it is possible that these three MicromOflOspora 











Table 3.4 Bioautography results for spot testing of solvent extracts aga;nst M aurum. M Dovis and M smegmatls 
Actmomycete Isolate and genus to Source M aurum M bovls M smegmatls 
which It belongs Cells CF CF Cells CF CF Cells CF CF 
MeOH EtAc CHCb MeOH EtAc CHCb MeOH EtAc CHCh 
AC41 Gordonla plan. 
Berg1C Streptomyces sediment • • • • • • • 
Berg2S Streptomyces sedi'llent • • • • 
Gerg4Y Streptomyces sediment • • IND 
CGM3' l.1icromonospora sediment 'W +'1. I I I I I 
DG41 Mlcromonospora plant 'W 'W 'W ' W 
Hel37 Slleptomyces 5011 • • • • • • • • 
HMC25 Knbbella sOil 
M25 Nocardia soil +'1,' +'1,' 
MUlzASS Micromonospora sediment 
Muiz4Y Streptomyces sediment 'W • • • • • 
NXOJU2 Streptomyces SedimEnt • • • "w • 
PBPF MIGfOITlO(lo.'ipora plan: I I I I / I 
PHelUS Streptomyces soi l • INO IND IND IND IN D INO 
PlU' Micromoncspora sediment 
Q4 1 Knbbella soi l 
Rlet 1C Streptomyces sedimerl1 I. • • • 
ShaieUP Streptomyces soi l ~I' • 
TVU1 Micromonospora plant • / / / / 
VlelA3C Micromonospora sediment ' W 
Zand2Y Streptomyces sediment 
Zand.:!Y Streptomyces sediment " 'I,' • • 'W INO INO 
Zand8Y Streptomyces sediment • 'W • • IND • • 
Za'1d9Y Streptomyces sediment • • 
Key INO Indistind, the oresence of activity could not be confidently ass.;;ned' I. the activity of the Kribbe,'ia stralils and selected Micromonospora strains was not lested using the 
standard wlvent extraction method: + antillicrobial act ivity was detected: ~w , antimicrobial ~ct"'ity was weak no antimicrobial acti~lty was detected; CF, culture fi ltrate; MeOH, 











Similarly, the methanol extracts from the ce lls of TVU 1 and VlelA3C were a red-orange colour and both had 
common adsorption peaks at 256 and 271 nm (Table 3.5 ). A literature sea·ch Identified a number of angucyclme 
ant ibiotics with the same phys ical charactenstlcs (Roh r & Thlerlcke, 1992). Angucycline antibiotics are also 
syntheSized by Type-II PKSs and both these Isolates were positive when screened with the ARO-P KS primers 
Table 3.5 PhySICal properties of the methanol-cell extracts and chlorofoml-culture filtrate extracts for the actinomycete Isolates 
I Isolatii ~-~~~'- -CorourofMcO"H - -~·--scai12(iO-to · Colour ofCHCT, . 







































































Br ight pln~ 
Yel ow-brown 
Yel :Jw-brown 
Very pa le ye'low 
Nare 
Very pale pink 
NOf1e 
Very pale yellow 
Yelbw brown 
243, 263, 279 308 None 
223, 253, 324 NonG 
244, 256,271 , 315 None 




222, 245, 257, 269 
NG'1e 
Very :::ale yellow 
Pa lG brown 
None 
CYCIJ CF R, =0 71 
:;H se nSitive 
pH sensitive 
MeOH cells R, "'0.9 1 
MeOH cells and CHC'J CF 
R, =041 
pH sensi tive 
CHCIJ CF R, =0 49 
C.,CI3 CF I~, =0 49 
oH sensitive 
pH sensitive 
MeOH cel ls R, =0 93 
CHel, CF R, =0 49 and 

























The pH of the cu lture fillrates are averages of two read ings The methar' ol exlrJcts were dllu:ed 1 In ~OO or 1 III 1 DOG and scanrled from 200 
to 700 nm . Symbols. IND, ondeterminate (It was not flo 5s ible to determ'ne tle absorption pe~ -, s lor some crude eXl racts); NC. no change 
(origina l pH 01 YEM E WilS pH 73 ilrod Sllgh l changes In pH from pi I 72 tu pH 7 4 wnrn IDcorded as no ch~nCJe i, pH ser' Sltlve, wlms to the 
culour of the extrac t changing w,th the addItIOn oj 50 mM N~OH arldlor 50 m',., HCI, " T _C ;Jla!es wern devolliplld In ~ solvenl systDm of 
EtAc.MeOH, nO. fO (v/v), .', chlorotorm CF nxtract had an actlvD spot w,t1 an R, =04'), I, no 5gnllcanl characl>1r15tlc The methanol ext racts 
were cell ex tracts, wtMle the ch lorofofnl ext racts were extracted from t~e CF The absc'bance values in bold'ace are those discussed In 
Se~tlo n 3.4 1.2 
3 4.1.3 Modified Eli Lilly Method 
I he results for the modif ied El l Lilly method against M aurum are presented In Ta ble 3 6. Generally there was 
a good corre lation between the resu lts from the modified El l Lilly method and solvent extract ion, T he solvent 
extracts from five strains, DG41 , M25, VleiA3C , Za nd2Y a.-,d Zand8Y, had vveak to moderate actiVity agai nst 
M aurum (F igure 34) , however, actiVity was not detected for these stra ins uSing the modif ied El i Lilly metilOd 











small quantities and therefore were not detected by this method The growth of two strains, M25 and Zand2Y 
was also poor on agar plates, which may have resu lted in tile lack of detectible activity The other possibility is 
that the antimicrobia l compounds were not produced when grown on agar, as some actinomycetes have been 
reported to on ly produce antibiotics III liquid cu lture, where there IS better aeration and availability of nutrients 
(Iwal & Omura, 1982) 
Table 3.6 Ant'lliicrob'ill ilctrvlty of the ilctlnomy~ete Isolates against M iJurum uSing the modified Ell Li lly method 
•..•.•.. _ ....•••. . . _. 
Isolate Source Methanol ·-·-ethyl acutate Chloroform Toluene Hoxane 
._-- --_ .... _-
AC41 Gordomn planl 
BerglC Streplomyc~s sedimenl • 
Berg2S Streplomyce~ sediment 
Berg4Y Streptomyces sediment 
CGM31 Micmmonospora sediment • 
=, M/Cmmorlospora planl 
Hel32 Streptomyce~ soil • • 
IIMC2S" Knbbella soil 
r..1 25 Nocardia SOil 
MLJizA5S M/Cromonospora sp-dirnenl 
MUIZ4Y Streptomyces sed~npllt • 
NXQ3U2 Stmptomyces sedMnent 
PBPE MlcromOllospora plJllt 'W 
PHdU5 Streptomyces soil 
PLU1 Micromol10~pora planl 
Q4 1' KriiJIJBi/a soil 
Rlel1C Streptomyces sediment 
ShaieUP S/rap/omyces soil 
TVUl MicrollJ(Jl1ospor a planl • 
V1e iA3C Micromol1ospora sediment 
Zand2Y Streptomyces setJllnent 
Zand4Y Streplomyces s.edlmenl 
ZandBY Streptomyces ~~dlm~nt 
Zand9Y Streptomyces sedimen t • 
Unless irtdlCaled olherw,,,",, ,n lh~ resu lls seclion Isolales were grov/r On 'fEME to r 11 cay<; at 30·C. The Mlve~ ts are arranged in 
Older of decreasolg polanly methanol, 51 , elhyl aceta~e 44, chloro'orr:1 '1, toluene, 2.4 , hexarle, 0.0 












3.4.2 The effects of alternative growth media on antibiotic production 
3.4.2.1 Production of antibiotics by Kribbel/a strains HMC25 T and Q41 T 
The production of antibiotics by both HMC25 and Q41 improved when cultured in production medium. When 
these two strains were initially tested against the 14 test bacteria (excluding M. tuberculosis) listed in Table 3.1, 
both only had activity against the Micrococcus sp. For Q41, the average activity against the Micrococcus sp. 
was Z =2073 mm2 and 3958 mm2 on CZ and YEME, respectively. While the average activity for HMC25 against 
the Micrococcus sp. was Z =126 mm2 and 528 mm2 on CZ and YEME, respectively. When grown in YEME, the 
solvent extracts from both kribbellae did not have any detectable antimicrobial activity against M. aurum (Table 
3.4). However, the solvent extractions of cultures grown in production medium had moderate activity against 
M. aurum, M. bovis, M. smegma tis and S. aureus. It was found that for Q41 the highest antibiotic activity was 
observed in the methanol cell extract from a production-medium culture grown at 37°C for 5 days, while the 
methanol cell extract from a production-medium culture of HMC25 incubated at 30°C for 5 days had the best 
activity. When TLC was performed on these extracts and developed in a solvent system of methanol:chloroform 
(95:5; v/v) , the extracts from both HMC25 and Q41 exhibited two activity spots against M. aurum (data not 
shown). One active spot had an Rf =0.59 and the second active spot remained at the origin. When these 
extracts were tested against M. bovis and M. smegma tis, in the same solvent system, two activity spots were 
detected for HMC25 and 041. The one active spot was at the origin, while a second active spot was detected 
with an Rf =0.72, suggesting that both kribbellae produce two different antimicrobial compounds. 
3.4.2.2 Antibiotic production in genus-specific production medium - Micromonospora 
Generally, the Micromonospora isolates grew very well in MA. The only exception was RAU1, which did not 
grow in this medium. Table 3.7 shows the results for the ethyl acetate and toluene CF extracts for the other 
seven Micromonospora strains against M. aurum. These extracts were also spot tested against M. bovis and 
M. smegmatis, and the activity was the same as those reported for M. aurum (data not shown). It can be seen 
that all seven isolates had activity against M. aurum, including PLU1 and MuizA5S. These two strains had no 
detectable antimicrobial activity when tested by overlays, standard solvent extraction and the modified Eli Lilly 
method. No activity was detected for the MeOH cell extracts from any of the Micromonospora isolates cultured 
in MA. It was found that the yield of crude extract (for Micromonospora isolates cultured in MA) ranged from 
900 I-lg to 14.3 mg per 1 ml of solvent extract. The majority of these extracts were brightly coloured. Scans from 
200 to 600 nm of these crude extracts were complex, so it was not possible to determine the absorption peaks of 











Table 3.7 Activity against M. aurum for seven Micromonospora isolates cultured in modified Aretz medium (MA). 
Strain Toluene Ethyl acetate 
Solvent extract Disc diffusion Solvent extract Disc diffusion 
spot test (mm2) spot test (mm2) 
CGM31 + 79 + -
DG41 - 133 - -
MuizA5S + 79 + 138 
PBPE + 201 - 24 
PLU1 - - - 113 
TVU1 - 93 + 154 
VleiA3C - 346 + -
The disc diffusion assay results are the average activity recorded from two experiments and the activity was calculated as 
described in Section 3.3.2.2. Symbols; +, antibiosis was observed against M. aurum; -, no detectible activity against M. aurum. 
The activity from the spot testing of these extracts against M. bovis and M. smegmatis was the same as that reported for 
M. aurum. 
3.4.3 peR screening 
The results of the PCR screening with primers that target the gene clusters involved in the biosynthesis of 
glycopeptides (oxy8 primers) and PKS-II (ARO-PKS primers) are presented in Table 3.8. All 30 isolates were 
negative when screened with the primers that target the AHBA synthase gene (involved in ansamycin 
biosynthesis). Likewise, all 30 isolates were negative when screened for the 001 synthase gene (involved in the 
biosynthesis of 2-deoxystreptamine-containing aminoglycosides). As Micromonospora strains MuizASS, PLU1, 
RAU1 and TVU1 are phylogenetically most closely related to M. echinospora, which produces the 
aminoglycoside gentamicin, it was surprising that none of these four isolates were positive when screened for 
the presence of the 001 synthase gene (Wagman & Weinstein, 1980). 
It was found that 7S% of the isolates which had antimicrobial activity (18 of the 24 active isolates) were positive 
for the presence of the Type-II PKS gene pair. However, as the ARO-PKS primers may amplify a DNA fragment 
from a spore-pigment PKS, one can not assume that this implies that all 18 isolates have the potential to 
produce aromatic polyketide antibiotics (Wood et al., 2007). In fact, only two streptomycetes, Berg2S and 
PHeIUS, were found to be negative when screened with these primers. Only three (12.S%) of the active isolates 
were positive when screened for the presence of the glycopeptide monooxygenase B gene (oxy8). The positive 
strains included two Micromonospora species and a Nocardia species. The one member of the family 
Micromonosporaceae that is a known glycopeptide producer is Actinoplanes teichomyceticus AB8327 T, which 
produces teicoplanin (Somma et aI., 1984). Although a literature search identified a number of glycopeptide 
antibiotics produced by Nocardia species including, actinoidin A2 by Nocardia sp. strain F-AAJ-193 
(Dingerdissen et al., 1987), most articles refer to strains of Nocardia orientalis which produce vancomycin 
[N. orientalis has subsequently been transferred to the genus Amycolatopsis, as Amycolatopsis orientalis 











GIU2, GIU3, NX0141 and RAU1), only RAU1 was found to be positive when tested with the ARO-PKS primers 
(data not shown). Both the Kribbella isolates, 041 and HMC25, were negative for all four primer pairs. It is 
interesting to note that when the nine other Kribbella type strains were screened with these primers, a DNA 
fragment of the correct size (640 bp) was amplified with the ANSA primers for K. alba (data not shown), although 
this stain has no reported antimicrobial activity (Li et al., 2006). 
Table 3.8 Results for the peR screening for the monooxygenase B gene (oxy8) and the Type-II polyketide synthase gene pair. 
Isolate Source ARO-PKS oxyB Isolate ARO-PKS oxyB Source 
AC41 plant PBPE plant 
Berg1C sediment + PHelU5 soil 
Berg2S sediment PLU1 + + plant 
Berg4Y sediment + 041 soil 
CGM31 sediment + + Riet1C + sediment 
DG41 plant + ShaieUP + soil 
Hel32 soil + TVU1 + plant 
HMC25 oil VleiA3C + sediment 
M25 oil + + Zand2Y + sediment 
MuizA5S sediment Zand4Y + sediment 
Muiz4Y sediment + Zand8Y + sediment 
NX03U2 sediment + Zand9Y + sediment 
Key: +, DNA fragment of the expected size amplified; -, no fragment was amplified. 
3.4.4 The characterisation of the anti mycobacterial compound produced by 
Streptomyces speibonae strain PK-Blue T 
Streptomyces speibonae strain PK-BlueT was isolated by J. M. Pule and T. Kwetane (Meyers et al., 2003), and 
was found to produce an antimicrobial compound that is effective against M. aurum A+. This work forms part of 
a study to characterise this antimicrobial compound (PK-B) which was started by Lerato Legoete in 2002. The 
solvent extraction method was adapted from the one used by Ms Legoete (pers. comm.) and all results 
presented here are the author's work. 
The antimicrobial activity of PK-Blue was determined on 7H9 agar against the 15 test bacteria listed in Table 3.1. 
Weak activity was detected against Citrobacter braaki strain 90 (area of the zone of inhibition (Z) =16 mm\ 
Klebsiella pneumoniae strain 66 (Z=47 mm\ Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 27853 (Z=35 mm2), Proteus 
mirabi/is strain 87 (Z=63 mm2) and Serratia strain 83 (Z=56 mm2). However, slightly stronger activity was 
detected against M. aurum A+, M. bovis BCG and M. smegma tis LR 222 where the activity was Z =182 mm2, 
168 mm2 and 176 mm2, respectively. However, no activity was detected against M. tuberculosis. Both the 











methanol cell extract had two active spots against these three test bacteria, with an Rf =0.89 and Rf =0.75, when 
the TLC plates were developed in a MeOH:EtAc (80:20; v/v) solvent system (data not shown). However, as the 
antibiosis was weak for both compounds, it was decided to focus on the predominant active compound, PK-B, 
which was extracted from the CF (Figure 3.2). 
Initially, it was thought that the ability of the active compound to be extracted into an organic solvent at low pH 
and then subsequently back-extracted into an aqueous solution when the pH was increased (Figure 3.2), was 
due to a protonation/deprotonation reaction, most likely due to a carboxylic acid group. However, 13C NMR data 
did not support the presence of a carboxylic acid group to account for the acidic nature of the compound. 
Elemental analysis of PK-B found C, 28.10; H, 4.70; N, 1.57. A partial elemental formula for this compound was 
thus determined to be C21 H43NOx (x, the amount of oxygen present can not be measured and is assumed to 
account for the remaining -65%). It is possible that PK-B contains additional elements that were not detected by 
elemental analysis (the compound was not assayed for sulphur or phosphorous). The molecular weight (MW) 
obtained from ESMS was m/z (mass-to-charge ratio) 365.07 (inaccurate weight), with two additional peaks 
detected at 122.07 and 243.13. 
An extensive literature search for acid-like compounds with a similar partial elemental formula identified a 
number of tetramic acids including cryptocin, an antimycotic tetramic acid isolated from an endophytic fungus, 
Cryptosporiopsis cf. quercina (Li et a/., 2000). PK-B was found to share a number of features with cryptocin, 
including an UV absorption peak in methanol at " 204 nm, similar elemental formula (empirical formula of 
cryptocin is C21H31Nl04) and a similar mass peak (the former having an (M + Hf peak at 362) (Li et a/., 2000). 
Selected physico-chemical properties of compound PK-B are shown in Table 3.9. 
Table 3.9 Physico-chemical properties of antimycobacterial compound PK-B. 
Appearance 
Partial elemental analysis 
Melting point (OC) 
Molecular weight (mlz) 
UV Amax nm (in MeOH) 
Solubility 




C, 28.10; H, 4.70; N, 1.57 
> 300 
365.07 
204, 226 and 287 
Soluble in water and methanol, 




All data was determined on a 25-times concentrated sample that had been purified on a DE52 column. 
" ninhydrin test was positive for the presence of an imino (=NH) group. 
Attempts to determine the structure of PK-B by NMR were unsuccessful. Many of the peaks in the 13C NMR 
spectrum were broadened or doubled, which complicated the determination of the structure of the compound. 
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From these findings it is possible that PK-B may be a tetramic acid. Additional results support this theory. 
Firstly, PK-B has three absorption peaks when dissolved in methanol, at 204, 226 and 287 nm. The presence of 
a peak at 287 nm is a characteristic of the tetramic acid moiety (Segeth et a/., 2003), while an absorption peak at 
204 nm is a common feature of a number of tetramic acids. Secondly, the 13C spectrum has a peak at ~ 99.7 
ppm (Figure 3.6), which is the characteristic resonance for a. carbon in a tetramic acid moiety of many 
3-acyltetramic acids (Michael et a/., 2002). Thirdly, the acidic nature of PK-B may be the due to the acidic proton 
that forms part of the tetramic acid ring (the proton attached to the nitrogen atom). Lastly, many tetramic acids, 
including tirandalydigin and cryptocin, have been found to crystallise as a sodium salt, with sodium coordinating 
with each of the oxygen atoms in the molecule (Brill et a/., 1988; Li et a/., 2000). As the elemental analysis 
performed on PK-B can only accurately determine the amounts of C, Hand N present, it is possible that the 
compound crystallised with sodium ions which could not be detected. This would account for the partial 
elemental formula determined for PK-B (C21H43NOx). 
As the structure could not be determined by NMR, X-ray crystallography was attempted. Due to the insolubility 
of PK-B in many solvents, only the sample that had been crystallised in methanol was suitable for X-ray analysis. 
However, meaningful results could not be obtained as the unit cell value for the crystals was too low (Dr Hong 
Su, pers. comm.). The one possible explanation for this finding was that the compound had fragmented. The 
elemental composition of these crystals was found to be C, 30.41; H, 7.80; N, 7.88, from which a partial formula 
of CsH14NOx can be inferred. The spectra obtained from ESMS had two minor peaks at m/z 122.07 and 243.13. 
The sum of these molecular weights is 365.20, which is approximately the mass of the major peak. Therefore, it 












The aim of this part of the study was to identify antibiotics produced by actinomycetes that are effective against 
M. tuberculosis. Ideally, when identifying novel antimicrobials that are effective against a specific pathogen it is 
best to use the intended target organism in the initial screening program (Pelaez, 2006). However, due to its 
slow growth rate and its pathogenic nature, it is not practical to use M. tuberculosis for the routine screening of 
compounds. M. aurum A+ is a non-pathogenic, fast growing mycobacterium that is reported to have a similar 
antibiotic susceptibility profile to M. tuberculosis (Chung et al., 1995). Therefore M. aurum A+ was used for all 
preliminary screening and antibiotic characterisation. From the results of this study, it was found that M. aurum 
A+ and M. smegmatis LR 222 have similar antibiotic susceptibilities, while M. bovis BCG (Tokyo) was less 
sensitive to the tested compounds. Although the cell extracts from the two kribbellae grown in production 
medium had activity against these three mycobacteria, no antimicrobial activity was detected against 
M. tuberculosis. Likewise, the compound PK-B had activity against M. aurum, M. bovis and M. smegmatis, but 
no antimicrobial activity was detected against M. tuberculosis. 
Of the 30 isolates chosen for full characterisation, antimycobacterial activity against M. aurum was detectible in 
24 isolates (80%). It is estimated that 74% of the natural products derived from actinomycetes exhibit some form 
of antimicrobial activity (Berdy, 2005). Of the six isolates that had no detectible activity, four were Kineococcus 
species. The only secondary metabolites that kineococci have been reported to produce are carotenoid 
pigments (Phillips et al., 2002). All four Kineococcus isolates produced an orange pigment that was soluble in 
methanol. Although these methanol extracts did not have antimicrobial activity, their absorption peaks were 
similar to those reported for carotenoid pigments (Phillips et al., 2002) (data not shown). The only other isolates 
that did not exhibit antimicrobial activity against M. aurum were Micromonospora species RAU1 and Gordonia 
species NX0141. However, the former failed o grow in MA, in which the other Micromonospora strains had 
enhanced antibiotic production. 
The standard agar overlay method found that 57% of the isolates (17 of 30) had activity against M. aurum on 
one or more media. However, the antimycobacterial activity was limited to two genera. All 13 Streptomyces 
strains had activity, as did three of the Micromonospora strains (equates to 38% of the micromonosporae). 
These results are in line with the findings of Pelaez (2006) who reported that the incidence of antimicrobial 
activity in standard agar diffusion assays ranges between 30 and 80% of the isolates, depending on the taxa 
examined. 
The finding that many of the isolates only had activity on YEME agar, a rich medium, is surprising as many 
secondary metabolites are only produced in response to starvation (Iwai & Omura, 1982; Tormo et al., 2003). 
However, as the cell density in YEME was Significantly higher than in the other test media, YEME cultures may 
have already exhausted the C- and N-supply by 11 days incubation. Media which are deficient in either of these 
metabolites have been shown to trigger the production of antibiotics, including cephalosporin and vancomycin 
(Lawrence, 1999). It has also been reported that the production of secondary metabolites can be triggered when 
cultures enter stationary phase (Bibb, 2005). Tormo et al. (2003) reported that growth in either nutrient deficient 











Catabolite repression by glucose has been found to inhibit the production of antibiotics in a number of 
Streptomyces species, including actinomycin production by Streptomyces antibioticus, neomycin production by 
Streptomyces fradiae and streptomycin biosynthesis by Streptomyces griseus (Iwai & Omura, 1982). Therefore, 
when deciding which media to include in a screening program, at least one medium with an alternative carbon 
source should be included. 
From the results for the overlay experiments it can be seen that only 20% of the isolates had activity against 
E. coli and no isolates had activity that was specific to this Gram-negative test bacterium. Berdy (2005) reported 
that only 1.5% of antimicrobial compounds are specific to Gram-negative microorganisms, which may account 
for the lack of antibiotics effective against Gram-negative pathogens that are under development (Bush et al., 
2004). Thirteen of the 18 (72%) active isolates only had activity against the Gram-positive test bacteria. It is 
estimated that 30% of microbial natural products are specific to Gram-positives (Berdy, 2005). 
Most isolates that exhibited anti mycobacterial activity in the initial overlay experiments, also had activity when 
tested by solvent extraction. As actinomycetes are slow-growing microorganisms, they do not lend themselves 
to HTS (Lawrence, 1999). The results presented here show that the screening of actinomycetes is still 
worthwhile. Small scale extraction of 10 ml cultures yielded sufficient compound to perform a number of assays. 
As these small cultures are convenient to grow and extract, they can be adapted to batch screening schemes. 
Fifteen to 20 cultures could readily be processed in a day by one person. The majority of the extracts remained 
stable for several months when stored at -20°C, as has been reported by other authors (Horan, 1999). As all 
isolates were screened for antibiotic production within one month of isolation, compounds extracted from strains 
isolated at different times could be directly compared. There was generally a good correlation between the 
findings from the modified Eli Lilly method and solvent extractions, and the former may be used as a preliminary 
screen to determine which solvents to use for extraction from larger liquid cultures. 
The production of antibiotics by many of the rare actinomycete genera may be restricted under standard culture 
techniques. It has been reported that by altering the constituents of the culture media, previously unknown 
antibiotics may be discovered (Iwai & Omura, 1982). In this study, it was found that when the twq Kribbel/a 
strains were cultured in medium developed for the production of antibiotics by Nocardioides species, antibiotic 
production was significantly increased. Both HMC25 and 041 did not inhibit M. aurum, M. bovis and 
M. smegma tis when tested by standard overlays or solvent extraction. However, when cultured in production 
medium, the methanol cell extracts from both these isolates inhibited the growth of these three test bacteria 
(Section 3.4.2.1). The effect of growth temperature on antibiotic production was also evident as, although the 
growth of 041 was reduced when cultured at 3rC, antibiotic production was increased. It has been reported 
that the production of secondary metabolites is usually limited to a narrow temperature range of 5 to 10°C and 
that the optimal growth temperature need not be the best temperature for antibiotic production (Iwai & Omura, 
1982). 
Likewise, enhanced antibiotic production was observed when the seven isolates belonging to the genus 
Micromonospora were cultured in MA medium. Two strains, MuizA5S and PLU1, did not have detectible activity 











cultured in MA, antimycobacterial activity was detected by disc diffusion and solvent extraction. This medium 
was modified by the addition of MgS04 and L-valine. MgS04 is reported to increase the production of antibiotics 
in the genus Micromonospora, including the production of fortimicin by Micromonospora olivasterospora 
(Yamamoto et al., 1977), while L-valine is reported to be required for the production of the depsipeptide 
antibiotics, korkormicins, by Micromonospora sp. strain C39500 (Lam et al., 1995). 
None of the isolates were positive when screened with the ANSA and DINOS primers. However, it must be 
considered that a negative result may in fact be a false negative and may be the result of the primers failing to 
bind to the target gene (Wood et aI., 2007). The one limitation of PCR screening is that, given the genetic 
diversity that is likely to be present in the biosynthetic genes, the true potential of strains to produce antibiotics 
may be underestimated. In a recent study by Ayuso and co-workers, a number of PCR primers were designed 
that targeted the ketosynthase gene of PKS Type-I and Type-II pathways. Despite attempts to optimise PCR 
conditions only 50% of the 12 avermectin domains present in S. avermitilis could be detected (Ayuso et aI., 
2005). When these primers were tested on a number of actinomycete genera, they found that only in the genus 
Streptomyces was there a correlation between antimicrobial activity and the occurrence of biosynthetic genes. 
From the results presented in this study, it is clear that a screening program based solely on PCR screening is 
likely to miss a number of strains that produce bioactive compounds. For this method to be viable, it must be 
combined with culture-based techniques. 
Structural elucidation of the compound PK-B was complicated by a number of factors. However, from the results 
presented here, it is possible that PK-B is a tetramic acid and this information should be used to guide future 
attempts to determine the structure of this compound. Possible methods that could be used to overcome the 
problems incurred include determining the NMR spectra with the compound dissolved in pyridine, which can be 
used to obtain spectra which are not as broad as those obtained in D20. This method was used by Sata et al. 
(1999b) to overcome the broadening of spectra obtained in CD30D when determining the structure of the 
tetramic acids rubrosides A-H. Generally, tetramic acids only contain C, H, Nand O. However, rubrosides A-H 
(Sata et al., 1999b) and pachyderm in (Lang et al., 2006) contain chlorine (Figure 3.1). As the partial elemental 
formula determined for PK-B suggests that this compound may contain other elements, elemental analysis 
should be repeated testing for the presence of sulphur, phosphorous and chlorine. PK-B has antimicrobial 
activity against M. aurum A+, M. bovis BCG and M. smegmatis LR 222, however, no antimicrobial activity was 
detected against M. tuberculosis. As PK-B is known to have antimycobacterial activity, future studies of this 
compound should attempt to improve its potency and to extend its antimycobacterial spectrum to include 
M. tuberculosis. Recent studies has reported the characterisation of the biosynthetic gene clusters involved in 
the production of the tetramic acids streptolydigin (Yu et al., 2006) and a-lipomycin (Bihlmaier et al., 2006). 
Therefore, combinatorial biosynthesis could be attempted, based on the premise that PK-B is a tetramic acid. 
This will require that the biosynthetic gene cluster be cloned, sequenced and characterised. 
As expected, Streptomyces was found to be the most prolific antibiotic producing genus. In fact, all 13 
Streptomyces isolates had antimicrobial activity against M. aurum A+. Nearly 30% of the strains initially isolated 
from soil were found to produce antimicrobial compounds effective against M. aurum A+. Twelve of the 14 











M. aurum A+, of which three strains were Micromonospora species and the fourth was a Gordonia species. This 
study has shown that non-streptomycete antibiotic producing actinomycetes can be isolated from plants. 
However, given the low numbers of strains isolated from plants, for a natural product screen of indigenous plants 
to be successful, a large number of plant species should be used. Many natural product screens focus on the 
rarer, non-streptomycetes. However, as it is estimated that the.genus Streptomyces could potentially produce 
150 000 antimicrobials, of which only 3% have been reported, and given the ease with which these strains can 
be isolated from terrestrial environments, they should not be overlooked as a source of novel antibiotics 0Natve 
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The application of the gyrB gene to resolve species 
relationships within the genus Kribbella 
4.1 Summary 
Given the advances in molecular biology, many microbial taxonomists feel that a sequencing based method 
should be developed that can replace DDH for species delineation. Multilocus sequence analysis (MLSA) is 
an extension of MLST, a method that has been used extensively in epidemiological studies. MLSA could be 
adapted to environmental and taxonomic studies. MLSA would require the identification of a core set of 
genes that could successfully resolve the intrageneric relationships within the genus under investigation. 
The potential of the gyrB gene to be used for phylogenetic studies has been investigated within a number of 
actinomycete genera, including Gordonia, Micromonospora and the whorl-forming Streptomyces. This study 
aimed to determine whether the gyrB gene can discriminate between members of the genus Kribbel/a. 
Previous studies have found that a gyrB-based genetic distance of 0.014 correlates to a DNA relatedness of 
70% and those strains with a genetic distance of greater than 0.014 are likely to be distinct species. In this 
study, the gyrB-based genetic distances between Kribbel/a type strains were found to range from 0.0525 to 
0.1081, supporting their classification as distinct species. Phylogenetic analysis based on the gyrB gene had 
improved resolution compared to that based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence. The gyrB based trees were 
also more robust as shown by increased bootstrap values. The gyrB gene and 16S rRNA gene sequences 
were concatenated and this chimeric sequence was used for phylogenetic analysis. The topography of this 
tree was most similar to that of the gyrB tree. Based on this study, the gyrB gene can be used to classify 






















The application of the gyrB gene to resolve species 
relationships within the genus Kribbel/a 
4.2 Introduction 
The current species definition defines a bacterial species as including "strains with approximately 70% or greater 
DNA-DNA relatedness and with SoC or less fl Tm" and that "phenotypic characteristics should agree with this 
definition" (Wayne et al., 1987). Although the selection of a 70% threshold was empirically based, this definition 
was only meant to be a guideline. However, some taxonomists have rigidly enforced these artificial boundaries 
when classifying novel species and the classification of some unique genospecies has not been supported by 
phenetic characterisation (RosseIl6-Mora, 2006). 
The 16S rRNA gene can distinguish between species up to a level of 98.S% sequence similarity, while DOH is 
superior for closely related species (Stackebrandt & Ebers, 2006). The 16S rRNA gene lacks the sensitivity to 
resolve close species relationships, especially between recently evolved species, due to its slow evolution rate. 
Similarly, at a level of >99% sequence similarity, sequencing errors are more significant than for distantly related 
strains (Fox et al., 1992; Keswani & Whitman, 2001). 
Despite the supremacy of DOH in bacterial taxonomy, there are a number of disadvantages to this method. 
Firstly, data generated can not be used to create a comparative database. Secondly, a number of parameters 
can affect the results, including genome size and DNA purity, with reciprocal values differing by up to 1S% 
(RosseIl6-Mora, 2006; Stackebrandt & Ebers, 2006). Thirdly, DOH is time consuming and laborious. Lastly, as 
this method requires a high level of technical expertise, it is usually only performed by specialised laboratories 
(Gevers et al., 200S). 
The ad hoc committee for the re-evaluation of the species definition in bacteriology proposed that new molecular 
based methods should be developed to replace DOH (Stackebrandt et al., 2002). Molecular techniques which 
could be used in bacterial taxonomy include DNA profiling methods, such as AFLP and PCR-RFLP, DNA arrays 
and the sequencing of housekeeping genes. Ideally, any new typing system should allow for the construction of 
a database, be reliable and practical. Most importantly, the results obtained from this method should agree with 
current classifications schemes (Stackebrandt et al., 2002; RosseIl6-Mora, 2006). 
Housekeeping genes, which code for proteins involved in central metabolism, evolve faster than rRNA genes 
and can be used to distinguish between closely related organisms (Maiden, 2006). Zeigler proposed that 
selected protein coding genes could be used to predict whole genome relatedness. The criteria used by Zeigler 
when selecting candidate genes were: the genes should be widely distributed among bacterial genomes, they 
must be present in single copy, the ideal length would be from 900 to 22S0 bp to allow for rapid sequencing, but 











genome relatedness. Thirty two protein coding genes fulfilled these criteria, of which the recN gene was found to 
be the best predictor of whole genome relatedness. Zeigler found that the sequence of a single protein-coding 
gene may be sufficient to distinguish between species (Zeigler, 2003). However, as more whole genome 
sequences have been published, it has become apparent that many of the 32 genes originally identified by 
Zeigler no longer fulfil the selection criteria as they are present.in <95% of bacterial genomes or are not single 
copy (Coenye et al., 2005). 
Studies have found that a number of protein coding genes can infer phylogenetic relationships within different 
bacterial genera. These include the rpoD gene within the genus Pseudomonas (Yamamoto et al., 2000), the 
HSP60 gene (which codes for a chaperonin protein) within the genus Staphylococcus (Goh et al., 1996) and the 
recombinationlrepair gene recA within the genus Mycobacterium (Blackwood et al., 2000). As phylogenetic 
analysis based on a single gene can be affected by horizontal gene transfer (HGT) and variable mutation rates 
(Coenye et al., 2005), a number of typing schemes compare multiple loci, thereby overcoming the effects of 
HGT. 
Multilocus sequence typing (MSL T) has been used extensively in epidemiology and there are published MLST 
schemes for a number of human pathogens, including Neisseria species (over 7550 isolates included in the 
database), S. aureus (1530), Haemophilus influenzae (563) and E. coli (764) (Maiden, 2006). MLST can readily 
distinguish between strains, even within clonal populations (Maiden et al., 1998). The main advantage of MSL T 
is that it allows for the creation of databases that can be accessed over the internet, allowing isolates to be 
compared to published strains without having to obtain and culture the strains (Maiden, 2006). 
Multilocus sequence analysis (MLSA) is an extension of MLST. Unlike MLST, in MLSA the sequences obtained 
are concatenated and used to construct a phylogenetic tree (Gevers et al., 2005). By comparing a number of 
loci, the robustness and the discriminatory power of the phylogenetic analysis is increased. Phylogenies 
obtained from MLSA have been found to correlate with DOH and whole genome sequences (Gevers et al., 2005; 
Konstantinidis et al., 2006). The immediate bottleneck in the widespread application of this method will be gene 
selection and primer design. Santos & Ochman proposed a method that could be used to design universal 
primers to amplify a number of protein coding genes. They identified 39 housekeeping genes that fulfilled the 
criteria of having two highly conserved regions separated by at least 100 amino acids and designed degenerate 
primers for ten of these genes. These primers were tested within ten taxonomically diverse genera, however no 
high G+C Gram-positive species were included in the analysis. The average success rate of the primers was 
only 60% and the primers that targeted the gyrB, lepA and recA genes were the most successful (Santos & 
Ochman, 2004). 
As more bacterial genomes have been published, it has become apparent that it is unlikely that a core set of 
genes will be found that can be used for all taxa. Instead, a core set of genes that are family or genus-specific 
should be identified for inclusion within MLSA schemes (Gevers et al., 2005). Candidate genes should include 
those that have already been found to discriminate between isolates at the species level. Within the Class 











Microbacterium and Aureobacterium (Richert et al., 2007), while the nitrogenase iron protein gene nifH has been 
used to classify Frankia strains (Gtari et al., 2007). 
The gyrB gene codes for the j3-subunit of DNA gyrase, a type II DNA topoisomerase, which introduces negative 
supercoils into closed circular DNA molecules (Harayama & Kasai, 2006). The gyrB gene has been used for the 
phylogenetic analysis within the non-actinobacterial genera Pseudomonas (Yamamoto & Harayama, 1995), 
Acinetobacter (Yamamoto et al., 1999) and Aquaspirillum (Watanabe et al., 1999). One of the reasons why the 
gyrB gene was selected for phylogenetic studies is that, as HGT occurs infrequently in informational genes that 
are involved in transcription and translation, it is assumed to not undergo HGT (Harayama & Kasai, 2006). 
There are over 2790 bacterial gyrB sequences available, of which 409 are for members of the Class 
Actinobacteria (http://www.mbio.co.jp/icb; accessed July 2007). 
The ability of the gyrB gene to infer inter- and intraspecies relationships has also been investigated within a 
number of actinobacterial genera, including Gordonia (Shen et al., 2006a), Microbacterium (Richert et aI., 2005), 
the slow-growing Mycobacterium (Kasai et al., 2000a) and the whorl-forming Streptomyces (Hatano et al., 2003). 
Kasai et al. used the gyrB within the genus Micromonospora to reclassify a number of species as strains and 
elevate some subspecies to species. Kimura's 2-parameter model was used to construct a distance matrix and 
they found that a gyrB-based genetic distance of 0.014 correlated to 70% DNA homology (Kasai et al., 2000b). 
Subsequent studies by Hatano and co-workers found that a gyrB genetic distance of 0.014 corresponded to a 
gyrB sequence similarity of 98.5% (Hatano et al., 2003). 
The 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities between Kribbella species range from 97.5 to 99.1%. Although 
isolates can be differentiated based on phenetic characteristics. DDH is usually required to distinguish them as 
unique species. The aim of this study was to evaluate the ability of the recN and gyrB genes to resolve species 
relationships within the genus Kribbella. Genes that can distinguish between species could ultimately be 
included within a MLSA scheme. This classification system could be used in taxonomic studies and for species 











4.3 Materials and Methods 
4.3.1 Bacterial strains, cultivation and DNA extraction 
All strains were grown in YEME at 30°C for 3 to S days with constant shaking, except for K. antibiotica which 
was grown at room temperature (Table 4.1). 
Table 4.1 Actinomycete stains used in this study. 
Strain Strain number 16S rRNA gene Source 
accession number 
Kribbella alba DSM 15500T AY082062 DSMZ, Germany 
Kribbella antibiotica DSM 15501T AY082063 DSMZ, Germany 
Kribbella f1avida CIP 107494T AY253863 Collection de I'Institut Pasteur, France 
'Kribbella hippodromi' DSM 19227T EF472955 Lab isolate 
Kribbella jejuensis CIP 108509T AY253866 Collection de I'Institut Pasteur, France 
Kribbella karoonensis Q41T AY995146 This study 
Kribbella koreensis CIP 108301T AY253865 Collection de I'Institut Pasteur, France 
Kribbella lupini DSM 16683T AJ811962 M. Trujillo 
Kribbella sandramycini DSM 15626T AY253864 DSMZ, Germany 
Kribbella swartbergensis HMC25T AY995147 This study 
Kribbella solani CIP 108508T AY253862 Collection de I'Institut Pasteur, France 
Kribbella solani Strain YB2 EF623891 Lab isolate 
Kribbella yunnanensis DSM 15499T AY082061 DSMZ, Germany 
Nocardia brasiliensis ATCC 19296T NA I. Shankland* 
Streptomyces janthinus NRRL B-3365T NA D. Labeda** 
Key: *, Diagnostic Bacteriology Laboratory (C18) at Groote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town, South Africa; **, Actinobacterial Culture Collection, 
USDA Agricultural Research Service; NA, not applicable. 
For genomic DNA extraction, strains were grown in 10 ml YEME broth for 18-72 h at 30°C with constant shaking. 
Except for HMC25, 041 and K. antibiotica, genomiC DNA was extracted from all actinomycete strains using a 
modified version of the method of Wang et al. (1996) as outlined in Chapter 2, Section 2.3.2.1. A large scale 
genomiC DNA extraction method (Mandel & Marmur, 1968) was used to extract genomic DNA from HMC25, 041 
and K. antibiotica. A loopful of spores was used to inoculate a 100 ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 10 ml YEME 
which was incubated for 24-48 h with constant shaking. This 10 ml culture was used to inoCUlate a 1 I 
Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 ml YEME and the culture was incubated for S to 7 days with constant shaking. 
HMC25 and 041 were incubated at 30°C, while K. antibiotica was incubated at room temperature (-22°C). 
4.3.2 peR amplification of the recN gene 
Primers MS-recN-F1 and MS-recN-RS (Table 4.2) are based on the recN sequences from eight members of the 
Class Actinobacteria: Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis strain K-10 (accession number 











MycotXJclefl(/fIl/ubefcu/o:;,S H3{Ryl (6XfYl2577). Myr;o/).iJ<.'/elltflfl /u/)efCtl/<Xj/:; CDC 1551 (NC_002755), a 
partial sequence from Nocardia brasiliensIs ATec Hl29Sf (P Meye-s), Streptomyces 8verml/11is MA_4680
r 
(AP005046) and Streptomyces coohcolor A3(2) (AL9391 10) 
Primer MMSN·recN·F2 is based on 9 reeN sequences: Mlcromonospora ;lurantlaca (A COOk): M aVlum subsp, 
para/uberulosis, M leprae, M tuberculOSIS, N farClnlca, N, brasi/lensls, S avenni/ilis. S COO/lColor and 
Streptomyces janlhin!lS NRRL 8_33651 (primer designed by G Eyerest) 
Pnmer Il1cN·R1455 was designed USing the tecN sequence from N brasilienSIS, M auranllOca and 17 
stlcptomycete sequences (primer designed In thiS study), 
Tall ie 4,2 PCR primers used to amp li fy II,e rocN gene 
• Primcr --' Sequence ··----iength- Anneallng temp Source 
(bp) (0e) 
Z2 57 P Meyers "M.St:~,,,~" N":F~;'-------<5~.~G'G"YRCIGGCAAGACSA.TGseGTT"G"GC.c3"' ----------------'"~---------.,--------p.. ~;;-
, MS·(9(;N·R5 5' • ACYGCIGCCYIGCCGCCGAC - 3' 2O 59 P Meyers 
MM SN ·rocN-F2 5 TGCACGGGCMRICGAYCAG - 3- " " G everest teeN-R 1455 5' - GACICCSGCG1CGACCTCGTCG - 3' 22 61 ThiS study 
Redundancy C()de 1= ir"J(), lIle: R " A or G, S .. C 01 G: Y = C or T, 
PCR was earned oul In 50 IJI react ion volumes Each reaction contamed 2 mM or 4 mM MgCl1 (Table 4 3) 01 U 
$uper-Therm Taq polymerase (JMR Holdings, USA), 150 uM of each dNTP 05 IJM 01 each pnmer and 500-
1000 ng template DNA PCR was performed uSlflg a Techne thermal cyCler, model TC-512 The PCR 
programme used was an Initial denaturation at 96' C for 2 mi1 , followed b .... 30 cycles of denatura tion (OO -C for 
45 s). annealing for 30 s (annealing temperatures and PCR conditions are glyen in Table 4. 3), and extension 
(72"C for 2 min), an d a fin al extension at 72 "C for 5 min. Tho peR oroducls were elec:roptlOresed on 1% 
agarose gels containing 10 IJg/ml ethldlum bromide in 1 X TAE butler (Sam brook e/ aI. , 1989) at 100 V for I h 
and yisuallsed on a Gel Doc xR System (B loRad). A Pstl d'gestion of A DNA was Included on all gels as a 
molecular size mai1ler. 
Table 4.3 peR condi:.icns ;:Ind e~peaed prO(lUct Size for me t hr~ combinations of (ocr.! pnmers 
Primer comblnallon EXPC-CICd size peR condit ons Annealing POSlflYO control 
M M SN-l()cN-F21M S-recN- f{ 5 
MS-recN·F1/rocN-R1455 
MMSN-rocN-F2!I'C'CN-R 1455 





2 mM MgCI, and 10% 
glycelol 
2 Of 4 mM MgCI:I and 
5% glycer::ll 





Streptomyces jontlllflUS NRRL B -3365' 












4.3.3 peR amplificatIon of the gyrB gene 
Twelve peR primers were used to amplify and s~quenG~ th~ gyrB gene for thirteen KribbelJa strams. w hich 
included al l type strains and two lab iso lates (Table 4 .1) . The priner sequences al1d re lal iv~ binding positions 
are gIven in Tabie 4 4 and Figur~ 4 1, Numberit"I(J is based 011 the fulleng th Streptomyces avermililis MOo.-4680 
qyrB sequence (accession runbElf APOO5038) (Figure 4.2) Unless stated_ all primers were designed ill this 
study 
Table 4.4 PCR prme" u~d to amr:My th e fJ'J,a gene 
Primer Prime r .equen~ Primer Annealing Anneali"" 
length po.itionw , temF"'",ture rc) 
Kgyfl'l-F , - WCCCGGA.CGAGGA YCTC-.GCCGAG -, " 5~4- >67 " Kgyfl'l-F 953 , - CSGTGCACACBTl CC--CG.AACG _ 3' " 953-!J73 m 
KWfl'l-R9n , _ GATCGCGTICGCGAtNGrGrGCAC_ , " ~7S-!J"5 " Kgjfl'lF1885 , _ GC--CTCACCGGTGACGACRTCCG - 3' " 1055-1100 "' Kl/yfl'l_R 5'_ CGA TCCGGGCCTICTCGACGTICAG - 3 " 1534-151 0 eo KI/yfl'l-FT , - CGCSCAGCCGCCGCTGTACMG _ 3' " 1743-1764 eo Kgyril_R1692 , _ CCSAGRCCCTIGWAGCGCTGG - 3 " 13921872 " Kgyril_R3 ' , _ CGIlACSTCSGGCAGCGCGCG - 3' " 191 -1 72 § "' 7G_gyri3-F " , _GTCGYA~~08CCSGGHATGTAC_ , " 157188 5" , 7G_gyrB_R" , _ CCGTCVACRTC'<GCR- CSTCSGCCAl S- , " 1£65-1642 " GYR-U nt=1' , - CA~CIGG'GGYMRTTYG _ 3 '" 3s.:...; 12 '" GY~_U ... R4· , - CCSTC!ACITCGC~TCSGYCAT- , " 1£64_11342 " 
~""' .. ""';;d, the r'''''''' WO<'. " .. ,,,,,,"' .. "."" "' •• j,,,,, ,_m<" "o ,c ",,"", .. " t,om Y..-nomoto & H"..,-' rn ' 1!lo/."i:··, prme" 
"'''igned ty P. ~'eye" r"" " ,om", I . •• - ",_mtxo''''l ~ bo"," on the I_" _<ongth S~ep;WJyce •• ""mI'.~' MA_<"",m- ~ftB 0" ' . § ~,"' ; , 
",. 3 '.0"'" 'I .. ",,~ ,he ~yrtll/ffi< {FiQo~o • 21 Re"'""..-.c, co ... " • c C;., T, " • A. C or T; 1 • .., ""ne. R • A or C; S· C 0( C; V = A. 
C '" G, 'Ii = A 0' T; Y ' C"' T 
Figu re 4,1 3"ding PClOl1Kln of th o PCR pm>e1S " oed to ob""n" pattial1raQmem of the flitS ge<1 e 
-7:;_g~_F -:;Y.-liniR4 -7G-~1'~-R -K~Y'3_F3 
Tho t:<xk .70# "f"'O<'" th ' lui ,",,"'h <,079 bpi of tl,o S ,,,",m<il.'. MA_4580 Wrfl ~. T>lC , 00 or,,,,." .opro",-"" IOf, " '" pr..--. ""' 











Primers GYR-UniF1 and GYR-UniR4 are based on the Pseudomonas primers UP-1 and UP-2r, respectively 
(Yamamoto & Harayama, 1995) (P. Meyers, pers. comm.). Primers KgyrB-F and KgyrB-R were designed based 
on the partial gyrB sequences (amplified with the GYR-UniF1 and GYR-UniR4 primers) from Kribbelfa alba DSM 
15500 T, Kribbelfa antibiotica DSM 15501 T and Kribbelfa solani CI P 108508 T. 
Primers KgyrB-F953, KgyrB-F1085, KgyrB-F3', KgyrB-R978 and KgyrB-R1892 were based on the full length 
gyrB gene sequences from Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37RvT (accession number BX842572), Nocardia 
farcinica IFM 10152 (NC_006361), Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2) (AL939125) and Streptomyces avermitilis MA-
4680 T (AP005038), as well as the partial gyrB sequence from HMC25, K. sandramycini and K. antibiotica 
obtained in this study. Primer KgyrB-R3' was based on the 300 bp that flanks the 3' end of the gyrB gene from 
N. farcinica, S. avermitilis and S. coelicolor. 
Primers 7G-gyrB-F and 7G-gyrB-R were based on 13 gyrB sequences from seven actinobacterial genera: 
Bifidobacterium longum AE014685, Corynebacterium diphtheriae BX248354, Corynebacterium efficiens 
AP005214, Corynebacterium glutamicum AP005274, Frankia sp. strain Ccl3 CP000249, Mycobacterium avium 
subsp. paratuberculosis AE017227, Mycobacterium bovis BX248334, Mycobacterium leprae AL583917, 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv BX842572, Nocardia farcinica AP006618, Streptomyces avermitilis 
AP005038, Streptomyces coelicolor AL939118 and Thermobifida fusca NC_007333 (Primers designed by P. 
Meyers). 
Genomic DNA was extracted as described in Section 4.3.1. PCR was carried out in 50 IJI reaction volumes. 
Each reaction contained 2 mM or 4 mM MgCI2 (Table 4.5), 0.1 U Super-Therm Taq polymerase (JMR Holdings, 
USA), 150 IJM of each dNTP, 0.5 IJM of each primer and 500-1000 ng template DNA. PCR was performed using 
a Techne thermal cycler, model TC-512. PCR with the 7G-gyrB-F/7G-gyrB-R primers was carried out in 25 IJI 
reaction volumes. The PCR programme used was an initial denaturation at 96°C for 2 min, followed by 30 cycles 
of denaturation (96°C for 45 s), annealing for 30 s (annealing temperatures are given in Table 4.5), and 
extension (72°C for 2 min), and a final extension at 72°C for 5 min. The PCR products were electrophoresed on 
1% agarose gels containing 10 IJg/ml ethidium bromide in 1 X TAE buffer (Sambrook et al., 1989) at 100 V for 1 
h and visualised on a Gel Doc XR System (BioRad). A Pstl digestion of A. DNA was included on all gels as a 
molecular size marker. 
4.3.4 Phylogenetic analysis of the gyrB gene 
The amplified DNA was purified with either a Cleanmix kit (TA050CLN; Talent, Italy) or MSB® Spin PCRapace kit 
(Invitek). The purity and quantity of the purified PCR product was determined with a NanodropTM 
spectrophotometer. DNA (55 to 60 ng) was prepared for sequencing using a Big Dye terminator v3.1 Cycle 
Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems) and analysed on an Applied Biosystems 3130 Genetic Analyser. 
Electrophoresis was performed by GeneCare Genetics (Pty) Ltd, South Africa or Macrogen Inc., Seoul, Korea. 
Chromatograms were edited with Chromas version 2.01 (Technelysium Pty Ltd, Australia) and sequences were 
assembled in DNAMAN version 4.13; Lynnon BioSoft. Aligned sequences were edited manually. Local 
alignments were obtained by performing a standard nucleotide-nucleotide BLAST search (blastn) (Altschul et al., 











verSion I 81 (Thompson at (1/ 1997). Phylogenetic analyses were ~onducted using MEGA version 3.1 (Kumar 
el a/ , 2004) and nelghbour·,olnlng (Saltou & Nel. 1357) , mm mum evolullon (Rzhetsky & Nel. 1993) and 
maximum parsimony (Fi tCh. 197 1) trees were conslrucled The 16S rRNA gene sequences were downloaded 
from Genl3ank (accession numbers Iisled In Table 4 .• ) 8"1d a phylogenehc tree was constructed as descnbed 
above The edlled 168 rRNA and gyrB gene sequences were concatenated In·frame (the 168 rRNA gene 
sequence followed by gyrS gene sequence) and phylcgenellc analYSIS was performed usmg Ine standard 
method [diled aYIS nucleohde sequences were Iransla:ed inl o am·no acid sequences in DNAMAN and were 
aligned using CLU8TAL_X. vetSIon 1.81 Phylogenetic analySIS al i ne proleln sequences was performed as for 
nucleot'<le sequences, 
The gyrS genetic distances were determ ined by aligning tile sequences m DNAMAN (mu ltiple sequence 
alignment) and th e number of base substitutions was determined manua lly Tho gyrS genetic distance was 
calculated US ing the equation from Kim ura's 2-parameter model K= -(%) In {(1 -2 P-Q)-...'( 1-2Q)} where K = 
evolutionary d istance per site: P = fraction of nudeol ldes Sl10Wlng t ranSi tions, 0 = fraction of nucleotldes 
showing jransverSlons (Kimu ra, 1980). All graphs we'e ptotted In Mlcrosoft® Q llice Exce12003 
Table 4.5 peR conditions used tor the d'flerent gyrS PCR primer colTJblnat ons 
of product" temperature 
(bp) (~C) 
l Primer combinaiioo - Expected size PCR condit tons Artnealing 
! KgYfB-FfKgyrB-R --'~~------"956;;C;---"----'2Cmo,,,,,,,,~lg"C"',---~-~~";60~-6~2;= -~ 
: KgyrS·F953/KgyrB-R3 537 2 mM MgC~ 60 
GYR-UnIFlIGYR-UnIRA 1230 2 ml,l""gCI] 48-52 
KgyrS-F lQ65/KgyrB.R 452 2 mM MgOI 61 
KgyrB-h'Kgyr6-f~9-;6 400 2 mM MgO z 57 -S5J 
KgyrS-F l085IKgyr8-R 1892 807 2 mM MgCI2 60 
KgyrB-F953J KgyrD-R1892 939 2 II" M MgG I, 60 
KgyrB-F3'IKgYIB-RJ' "520 210M MgCb 5% gtycerol 62 
KgYI B - F953/Kgyr£l-I~3 "1278 2 mM MgGI," 2 5% glycerol 61 
Of OMSO-·' 
KgyrB-Fl085IKgYID-RJ' "1145 4 mM MgG!,. 2% glycerol 
Of DMSO"-
7G-gyrB-FI1G-gyr8·R 1462 4 mM MgCI" 5% glycerol 
----- ~---------
50 
' . e . peCie(l p,onuCi ~'''~ IlMed n n Ihe lull lenglh Sireptomyces ~~nnlM5 9yrB 9.:ne . , du" 1(1 the ~a "~o,llty ,n lenllih of Ihe 3· flan~m9 












Figure 4,2 Sequence of the h'l1ength S~~plomyce, ~v~rnv/,1!5 MA-4680' gyrB gO"O sequence, sh<>Mog the PC''' PII", er 
biodiog >:es 
m numbet AP00503B 
: 2079 bp 
415 A715 C; 655 G ; 294 T: 0 OTHER 
2D'J. A 34';' C: 32% G: 14';' T; O'A, OTHER 
Molecu la r Weighl (Wa) ssDNA 641.40 mONA, 1282,D 
ORIG IN 
~'I"C('C:C:G,~'I " I' C:C:G?', ...A-'''CCC CAAC:Gl'_,SA-'"C ATCCCGTCC,~ CCGAU-,cCGG C~,,~C('~C:Q',S 
61 SCUI."-Cl\CCT O;F:;'C~~c('A cD' C:GC~~CC 'I'U;;"~,C:G~C~ NI'OTcr,U,G(; CTC'OTACG;'_C 
121 GCCAGCGCC,~ TCACCSTCCT CG'\GGGTCTS 1 ' 7"-gyrS-F 
18_ F:I'U'GC C~J", CCGG" ~"o.GCG C=_CTCAC 
2 , _ STC';;'LQ',SS C';CGSCC:U' c.cr,C:GC:~~J",C .o.CC;',,';'CGACI, TC!lC';r,~cc CGCCGACGGT 
3C GGCCGCGCG TC;'_~C::;;;'c."-A CGGCCGTSSC ATCCCCGT'::;'::;' GCATCG~CCC (:'I'C:C('AGD:'~ 
3C_ NI';CCGGc:C:C: 'ITc,,",GCCI,(:("I' c,c~~-",C~CCIT (:'I'(CC!'.C:GC:~~ ('(:'C(ccr",';'; ";' CSSC';';CGGC GYR-U,,,, 
';2~ GGCT;'LGC::;'::; TCTCCS:;C','; ~CGCJ'.CSSC STC';G(;GTST CCGTCG~G;'A CGCCC"I'G"C~ 
';8~ ;'_GCAAGGTCT CCGTC::;;;'S'OT Cl>AGACC:;';"C G';CTTCCGCT GSACGG_Gc.A ;'_T;'_C"Ac"".'; 'S 
, 
"-
6C ,~CC'I' c~,::;,::;,::; CCGl'LGCGGA G_~CT~C:;';"G ,~CCACC=o.T ACTCC~~Cc';'_ ~,~(:('C'I'CU, 
66_ CSSCC-C TCC .~.''''~,'',~'I'''';C " 'I'CC" CA~.c "A(;('" 'I'", C~c"'I'CNJ\'cT CACTGA~Gl'_G 
72 _ C:;CS;'_';~ CGS C';A~,G"C:C:AC UTC:""""C:~ "AC(;.o,';:'C~G ST';C:;Q',CG". src'IGGAO':;'_G 
/8~ GTC"-A'':;'_CCG TCACGTI,CC!I C!lC('T,S:>GC G';CATCGTC:G ,~CTTCG~Gl'A ::;TI,CC'I'CT",C 





N,,;!\(](:C"I'GT CCCC~,~"(;' UT"~," ~c:~," '1'(;C"'~,cr,~.cG ](:"T!lCr,CCCOF. 












'I' CJlAG';';'C::iC:i C:GC:i!'.CA~,'." ,~''C'I'(;C'I'(;CG CGg;!I."-=.C 
GACAACCTCA CG=GO.CGlI C.~.TC:C:GC:;,o.S G'OTC::'U,CCG CGATCATCTC G'':'''I'c.''-Ac,c'' (; 
GCCS(;C(;"""" C(;c,cC~,,~"'IT u;:'c:c:"c:~,,~c CC';C!'.CCI'."C:C: .",(;GC';.~.~CC"T CCCGATCU~_o. 
G=.Gi\.TCC TCT",CGTC:;!I c:T"'G:;c:;.cG:; !I'I\::;ACTc'lGi',. TCCGCAG~,,~ CC_o.(;''-''Ui;'C 
cocc';r,cc:r,cc T';rrC"TCS'OT CCSl,T:;SSC ';N;,;r,CSTCG A';GC~CGCCG CGC("I"I'Cli;T 
Cl,~Cc,cA~,C:" CC~,,~""~C(' CU;.cI "ITC'I'C ''-''CA '(:'I'PI 
Streptomyces avermllllis gyrB 3' Ilank n g reg ion accessIOn numbe r APQD5Q3B 
SEQ length 300 bp: 
Compos ition 56 A; 100 C, 94 G, 5D T; D OTHER 
Percentage lB,7'!. A 33,3% C 31.3% G: 16,7% T , D,IYh OTHER 
Molecu lar Weight (kDa) ssDNA 92 55 dsDNA 184,99 
ORIGIN 
"'I'C:"(;'I 'C'I'C~ ('CT~CCGCA ~G_G=o.~G.o. 'I'C'I"I'C:,~C:C~" C"A~';r,CUJI, CGAGl'ACACT 
(1 CC':;';"';C.~.(:'I'C C'1'c",~,~.-',,~('A c":'GC:~J"'~c"!IT ';CCC::":;C';TS TCGi\.GCCU':'''I' CG('c,c"c:~,o-" 
~B·Fl005 
KwrB·R1%1 
121 ;'.CCGAG;'.TGC AGCGCTCSTA CCCG,~CT,~C GCGA::"':'''I'CC:i TC~, CG';'C"I'C (;C:;CC-CGCT G Kg,.rB·R' 












4.4 Resu lts 
4.4.1 Assessing the potential of the recN gene with in the genus Kribbella 
Mos! co""ibinatlons of PCR prime"S failed to amplify t 'le reeN gene from any Krrbbei.la straw s A DNA Iragmert 
of the e'pected size (1100 bp) was amolll",d with the MMSN·rncN·F2iM$·rncN·R5 primers for HMC25. 
K, sanrJramycirri and K, flJ,'irJa, however, the band was fou~d to be a doub let with Ihe k>wer bard for"",d by !he 
reverse primer MS-recN-R5. only, Attempts were ",ade to separate the baods and excise the correct amplicor 
from the gel, however, the ~equence obta ined lrom this te", olate DNA was 01 ooor quality as contaminat ing DNA 
from Ihe secOl'd bard reSlilted In hfgh background levels A BLAST search of a 210 b~ sequence obtained from 
HMC25 was found 10 be 53'10 homologous to a Slr"f}!omyc"" s~ VJlatiw repair gene A sing'e band was 
obt",~ed for K 9)1Mi will' Ihis ~rimer comb inatIOn However a BLAST search b,md thot the 452 bp sequ e~ ce 
was "1Ost slml,..-!o a uracil :Jhosp~oribosyltransferase gene Irom De,irracocC<ls qeotl1erm&ii5 DSM 11300T 
(CPOO0359: (70% homo'ogy) and Ar!!Jro!Jad"rWI109::0n.\ ATCC BAA_1386 (CPOO0474) :62% I'omoklgy). In 
s,/,eo ana iySls lound that bo lh primers wou'd bind!o Ihe D geothermalis DSM 11300' gere or the 11,0',;og 
'eg<ms. Twe"e basep'lrs (12 b:J: 01 the MMSN-recN-F2 :Jr,,,,,,,,, i~cludlng the :ast 4 bo a! toe 3 end of the 
~rimer would ~ind to th is target DNA (data ~ot shown) T"e reeN study was Irus a~andored in favour of the 
gyrB ge~e 
4.4.2 Sequence analysis of the gyrB gene 
He GYR-UnI-FliGYR-Un',-R4 primers adapted lrom t 'le Psec'domooas gyrB-primers, ooiy ,",ol ,lied a DNA 
T ' , , - , -
h,gmenl from K &Ib& DSM 15500 , K &n!lbiolIC8 DSM 15501 and K 50"'",' CIP 108508 (Table 4 6: From 
Ihe"" to"ee ~art",,1 gylB seoo." .. nces, regions hat were I"gh'y cons e<"ed, wlll'-o to e genu, Kn'bbdla were 
>:lentlfoed ,od Kllbbella-soecdic primers were des'gred Altoough, fragment was amp f,ed for ten of the 13 
knbbellae with t ~e KgyrE-RT p"",,,r, tre ,mollf>:allon was weak ,od the sequence ollhe 3' end of Ihe gyrB 
gene was ooy obtaioed for four Kljbbell& species (Table 4 6) 
Nuciootlc'e substitutions " the third codO!' position Ithe wobble poslt,on,> "e gereral~ silent aod c'o not affect the 
prote 0 sequence, A com O"ISOO of the 0 ucleolide and translated prote" seqcences of Ihe Kril)bdl~ qrlB geres 
foun" Ihal mosl of the oucleotide subslllulkJns occur'ed in synonymous pesil""s, ',." th substltlltions ,~ the third 
codon p:Js il "ns rarg i ~g from 18% to 52%, Phyk>ge~etic slud ie, of the gyrB gene In th e genera MlClDbaelmium 
IRiche1 el al.. 2005: Md Pso(ldamoMs (Ymmmo!o & Harayama, 1995) also re p:J1ed Ihal most nucleotide 
subsi'lutkJns occurred i~ synonymous pos it"ns, DNA gynse is requirec' lor DNA replication and Iranscripl'on 
Therefore, due 10 functlOr,. conSlrain Is, Ire evolu I;;, r 'ale of I oe GyrB :Jrotein is s>o ..... 
The 5' region of the gylB ge<'e was found to be va"iable , which ",ay account for ~ r i"'eC comb " allons corta in,og 
GYR-UoiFl or 7G_GYIB_F fal'ng 10 am~llfy Ihe gyrB ger>e of some species Tl' ere'ore a comrT1O~ : en gt ~ of over 
1&Xl bp was oo~ obtained lrom e'ght Kribb()/I~ spec",s (Table 4 5), F'om a multiple seauence al,gnmenl 't was 
found tha i the maXlmu", lerg tr of common gyrE seauer>ce was 1232 bo aod uoless stale(!, all ~hyk>geretic 











Table 4.6 The primer combinations that successfully amplified the gyrB gene and the total length of the gyrB sequence obtained 
for all the Kribbella strains. 
Kribbe/la strain GYR-uni KgyrB-FI KgyrB-RI KgyrB-FI KgyrB- 7G-gyrB- KgyrB- Consensus 
K. alba 
F11 GYR- KgyrB-R KgyrB- KgyrB- F9531 F/7G- R3'* length 
uni R4 F1085 R978 KgyrB- gyrB-R (bp) 
R1892 
+ + + + + 1624 
K. antibiotica + + + + + 1235 
K. flavida + + + + 1606 
'K. hippodromi' + + + + + 1672 
K. jejuensis + + + + 1293 
K. karoonensis + + + + + + 1890 
K. koreensis + + + + 1233 
K. lupini + + + + + 1601 
K. sandramycini + + + + + 1614 
K. swartbergensis + + + + 1279 
K. solani (type strain) + + + + 1669 
K. solani YB2 + + + + 1264 
K. yunnanensis + + + + 1606 
*, the KgyrB-R3' fragments were amplified with either the KgyrB-F1085 or KgyrB-F953 primers. 
4.4.3 Phylogenetic analysis and determination of the gyrB-based genetic distances 
The gyrB genetic distances between the Kribbella type strains ranged from 0.0525 (Kribbella jejuensis CIP 
108509T versus Kribbella solaniCIP 108508T) to 0.1495 (Kribbella alba DSM15500T versus Kribbella antibiotica 
DSM 15501T) (Table 4.7). Kasai et al. (2000b) reported that in the genus Micromonospora a gyrB-based genetic 
distance of 0.014 correlates to 70% DNA relatedness. It was subsequently found that a genetiC distance of 
0.014 correlates to 98.5% gyrB sequence similarity (Hatano et al., 2003). If these threshold values are applied 
to the genus Kribbella, all type strains would be recognised as distinct species (Figure 4.3). 
A gyrB-based genetic distance of less than 0.04 could be used as a cut-off point to determine whether DDH is 
required. There are only three data points that are under this threshold value (Table 4.7 and Figure 4.3). The 
gyrB-based genetic distance between the two strains of Kribbella solani is 0 (as the gyrB sequence similarity is 
100%), which indicates that they are strains of the same species (Figure 4.3, data point encircled in blue). This 
was confirmed by DDH which showed that the DNA relatedness between these strains is 89.3% ±3.1%. The 
gyrB sequence similarity between 'K. hippodromi' S1-4T and K. solani CIP 10850ST is 9S.22% and the gyrB-
based genetic distance is 0.0164 (Figure 4.3, data point encircled in red, the second data point is the 
comparison of 'K. hippodroml versus K. solani YB2). Based on the gyrB-based genetic distances reported in 
other genera, the DNA relatedness between these two strains would be expected to be less than 70%. This was 
confirmed by DDH which showed that the DNA relatedness between 'K. hippodromt' and K. solani CIP 108505T 
is 40.4% ±3.8%. Although the 16S rDNA sequence similarity between these two strains is 99.64%, based on 
phenetic characterisation (G. Everest pers. comm.), gyrB gene sequence analysis and DNA relatedness, 'K. 











Table 4.7 Comparison of the gyrB-based genetic distances and gyrB sequence similarities for all Kribbella strains for which there is published DNA relatedness data. 
Kribbella strains compared gyrB-based gyrB genetic gyrB 1232 nt GyrBAA DNA Source of DDH data 16S rRNA gene 
genetic distance sequence sequence relatedness sequence 
distance over 390 bp* similarity similarity (%) similarity 
(1232 bp) (%) (%) (%) 
K. alba vs K. antibiotica 0.1495 0.1256 89.48 91.80 35.4 Li et al., 2006 98.21 
K. alba vs K. f1avida 0.0814 0.0936 92.32 94.80 35.4 Li et al., 2006 99.11 
K. alba vs K. koreensis 0.1034 0.0864 90.42 92.63 53.8 Li et al., 2006 98.83 
K. alba vs K. sandramycini 0.1081 0.1131 89.91 91.65 18.4 Li et al., 2006 98.55 
K. alba vs K. yunnanensis 0.0932 0.0747 91.14 93.38 53.8 Li et al., 2006 97.81 
K. antibiotica vs K. f1avida 0.1080 0.0784 92.99 93.36 18 Li et al., 2004 98.44 
K. antibiotica vs K. koreensis 0.1256 0.0921 91.43 92.19 53.8 Li et al., 2004 98.65 
K. antibiotica vs K. sandramycini 0.1329 0.0980 91.42 91.41 35.4 Li et al., 2004 98.58 
K. antibiotica vs K. yunnanensis 0.0920 0.0832 92.59 93.75 14.4 Li et al., 2006 97.86 
K. f1avida vs K. jejuensis 0.0738 0.0755 93.53 95.68 47.8 Song et al., 2004 97.51 
K. f1avida vs K. koreensis 0.0751 0.0641 92.93 92.57 20 Sohn et al., 2003 98.81 
K. f1avida vs K. sandramycini 0.0960 0.1086 90.86 90.80 43 Park et aI., 1999 98.94 
K. f1avida vs K. solani (type strain) 0.1006 0.0728 91.16 92.33 50.4 Song et aI., 2004 98.61 
K. f1avida vs K. yunnanensis 0.0626 0.0385 94.01 95.30 33.3 Li et al., 2006 98.11 
'K. hippodromi'vs K. solani (type strain) 0.0164 0.0160 98.22 100 40.4 P. Meyers 99.64 
'K. hippodromi' vs K. solani YB2 0.0164 0.0160 98.22 100 36.6 P. Meyers 100 
K. jejuensis vs K. koreensis 0.0896 0.1055 91.57 95.68 20.9 Song et al., 2004 97.75 
K. jejuensis vs K. sandramycini 0.0762 0.0873 92.76 94.60 0 Song et al., 2004 97.88 
K. jejuensis vs K. solani (type strain) 0.0525 0.0640 94.77 98.93 42.5 Song et al., 2004 98.15 
K. koreensis vs K. sandramycini 0.0914 0.1040 91.54 93.63 0 Sohn et al., 2003 98.67 
K. koreensis vs K. solani (type strain) 0.0868 0.0864 91.8 96.08 16.4 Song et al., 2004 98.08 
K. koreensis vs K. yunnanensis 0.0715 0.0462 93.39 94.83 14.4 Li et al., 2006 97.84 
K. lupini vs K. sandramycini 0.0796 0.0980 90.72 90.89 38.5 Trujillo et al., 2006 98.69 
K. sandramycini vs K. solani (type strain) 0.0859 0.0891 91.71 93.87 0 Song et al., 2004 98.54 
K. sandramycini vs K. yunnanensis 0.0886 0.0980 90.57 92.12 61.2 Li et al., 2006 98.65 
K. solani (type strain) vs K. solani YB2 0 0 100 100 89.3 P. Meyers 100 
The DNA-relatedness was determined by DOH. Key: nt, nucleotide; AA, amino acid (nucleotide sequences were translated in DNAMAN); *, gyrB-based genetic distance determined for the 390 bp 











Figure 4.3 G ,.ph of gytB.bosed genenc d:st.nces ve ,s"" DNA rel.otedness 
• •• • 
CD • • • • • 
• • • • •• . , .. 
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l 
T ... '''0 d.,. "","to in ''''' ,cd 0'" aro 'hO 'COC1P""on , "''''""",,, .~. "'"""",0"" , . ,,"' " . K. soi.", CIP 100508 ' and 
'K. hiWocXo",( ..... ". K . 01..,' VB" , •• ,. ct;,· •. , n , • • • po'" ., the "''' ,vol i, thO """ p;;lr'>c., bo'N • ." K .",.r>! CI P 
100""'" on.~ .• 01. ", VB •. Tho """,,,,,, ,. " " "00 '"' ~"oo. , .. ... 70"k DfJA ,~.t,, " ... tt..MoI ; '-1." j"" "",~ . I """ , . 
lin< 00,,".' the ",opo," ; wrB i.n .. ic ~"""ce 1t..shoI~ • whrl1 DDH i. w'"" ..... , 
A cOOlpanso n of the sequence srnil erities for the gyrB gene nucleotide sequences to thc tmnslated GyrB protem 
sequences. fourid th~t on eve rage th~ p"ot,,; n 5eqll8n"" smie,ity was 1.65 % higher than t~ cmre~pond',ng 
nucleotide sequeoce s;mieflty. Th~ only exceptions were KribbeHa navlda CIP 107494 ve rsus KriblJeJJa 
Koraensis CIP 103301 . K flavlda versus K sarJdrllmycilli DSM15626T. end K. allt,bio~ca DSM15501 ' Ver~us 
K. sandramy<::Hli whe re too p"oteon sequ""ce SI1lll arrties were slightly lower than thc nucleotide seqlJence 
similafities. A poss;bie explena"'n fo, this finding is that K flavida and K sanckamycini had the fewest 
nucleallde s u~tituti G"s in synonymc>us pos<tklllS, 1 8% arid 21 %. res pccbvcly. The re letlonship betwccn the 16S 
rRNA gene seque nce simil a rity a r.d gyrB gcnc S~'<1ucnoo similarity and DNA relatedr>ess IS not lin ear w~h thc W 
.alues GI D. 1782 and 0.0524. raspacbve ly (Figura 4 4) 
Phyloge netic ane lysis based on the gyrB gene was laurtd to be more moo st (more booMr ap value~ greate, than 
40%) arid better re",,'vcd (Iootjer ix-clilth lengths) than thase bm-,ed an the 16S rRNA gene (Fig ure 4 5 and 4 6) 
The trees that were constructed fram the oom:atenated sequence af the 16S rRNA gane and the 'lyrB gene had 
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Figure 4.6 Unrooted gyrB gene phylogenetic tree of the genus Kribbe/la. The tree is based on 1232 bp of common 
sequence and was obtained using the neighbour-joining method. Bootstrap values are based on 1000 resampled 
datasets and only values greater than 40% are shown. The bar represents 0.02 nt substitutions per nt position. 
Streptomyces avermitilis was set as the outgroup. 
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'----- Kribbe/la /upini DSM 16683 T 
,.---- Kribbel/a yunnanensis YIM 30006 T 
'----Kribbe/la koreensis KACC 20250 T 86 
'----------Kribbe/la alba YIM 31075T 
L...---------------------------Streptomyces avermitilis MA-4680T 
0.02 
Asterisks (*) denote clusters that were conserved using the neighbour-joining, minimum evolution and maximum parsimony methods to 
construct the phylogenetic trees. The accession number of Streptomyces avermiti/is gyrB gene sequence is AP005038. All Kribbel/a gyrB 











Figure 4.7 Unrooted phylogenetic tree of the genus Kribbella constructed from the concatenated 16S rRNA and gyrB gene 
sequences. The tree is based on 2696 bp of common sequence and was obtained using the neighbour-joining method. 
Bootstrap values are based on 1000 resampled datasets and only values greater than 40% are shown. The bar represents 
0.02 nt substitutions per nt position. Streptomyces avermitilis was set as the outgroup. 
71 
ribbella so/ani strain YB2 
Kribbella so/ani KACC 20196T 
'Kribbella hippodromi' S 1-4 T 
* '----Kribbella antibiotica YIM 31530
T 
,---Kribbella karoonensis 041 T 
,------Kribbella jejuensis KACC20266 T 
'----Kribbella swartbergensis HMC25 T 
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'----,Kribbella koreensis KACC 20250 T 
L.-----,Kribbella alba YIM 31075T 
'--------------------------Streptomyces averrnitilis MA-4680T 
0.02 
Asterisks (*) denote clusters that were conserved using the neighbour-joining, minimum evolution and maximum parsimony methods to 
construct the phylogenetic trees. The 16S rRNA gene sequence accession numbers are listed in Table 4.1. The accession numbers of the 
Streptomyces avermitilis gyrB and 16S rRNA genes sequence are AP005038 and AF145223, respectively. All Kribbel/a gyrB sequences 












The bacterial recN gene encodes a recombination and repair protein, and is required for homologous 
recombination and the SOS response (Skaar et al., 2002). Genes involved in homologous recombination are 
one of the driving forces behind bacterial adaptive responses and, ultimately, bacterial speciation (Radman et 
al., 2000). Unlike informational genes that are involved directly in DNA replication, it is possible that the recN 
gene has a faster evolution rate. As all the primers tested in this study were based on recN sequences from 
Mycobacterium, Nocardia and Streptomyces species, it is likely that the primers failed to bind to the Kribbella 
recN gene as these genes have significantly different sequences from Mycobacterium, Nocardia and 
Streptomyces (at least in the primer-binding regions). The recN gene appears to be highly variable, even within 
a single genus. In an extension of his 2003 study, Zeigler amplified and sequenced the recN gene from 68 
strains of the genus Geobaci/lus. However, in this study a total of 41 forward primers and 34 reverse primers 
were required to obtain the recN gene sequence from these strains (Zeigler, 2005). As Zeigler's initial study 
focused on 44 genome sequences from 16 genera, due to the bias in available genome sequences, the 
application of the recN gene in bacterial taxonomy still needs to be tested in more diverse taxa (Zeigler, 2003; 
RosseIl6-Mora, 2006). 
The widespread application of the gyrB gene in bacterial taxonomy may be limited due to a number of factors. 
Firstly, there are few highly conserved regions within the gyrB gene that can be used to design primers, 
therefore, it may be difficult to design primers for diverse genera from the limited number of sequences available. 
Secondly, gyrB primers may also amplify the parE gene, as this gene has high sequence similarity to gyrB in 
these conserved regions. The parE gene is a paralogue of gyrB and codes for the l3-protein of topoisomerase IV 
(Harayama & Kasai, 2006). Thirdly, an additional gyrB gene has been identified in some antibiotic biosynthetic 
gene clusters, such as that for novobiocin, which confers antibiotic resistance to the novobiocin-producing strain 
(Steffensky et al., 2000). The sequence of this second gyrB gene differs from the wild type gyrB gene sequence. 
In order to circumvent this problem in some actinobacterial genera, the gyrB gene would need to be cloned and 
several colonies sequenced in order to obtain the sequence from both gyrB genes (Harayama & Kasai, 2006). 
The GYR-UniF1 and GYR-UniR4 primers which were based on the Pseudomonas primers UP-1 and UP-2r, 
respectively (Yamamoto & Harayama, 1995), failed to amplify the required product from most of the Kribbella 
species. However, a partial gyrB sequence from three Kribbella species was sufficient to design the initial PCR 
primers, KgyrB-F and KgyrB-R. Richert et al. (2005) reported that the Pseudomonas (universal) primers UP-1 
and UP-2r were unsuccessful when tested in the genus Microbacterium. In the study on the genus 
Micromonospora by Kasai et al. (2000b), the 1.2 kb gyrB fragment amplified by the UP-1 and UP-2r primers was 
used as a template for a second PCR using additional primers. It is probable that within the Class 
Actinobacteria, family or genus-specific gyrB primers will need to be designed. This task will be aided by the 
growing number of sequences available in public databases (Harayama & Kasai, 2006). 
In this study, it was found that the 5' region of the gyrB gene within the genus Kribbella was more variable than 
3' end of the gene, where there are large conserved areas that can be used to deSign PCR primers. Richert et 











the variable region was excluded from their analysis, they found that the gyrB sequence similarities between 
strains increased from 69.2%-85-6% to 76.7%-88.6%, respectively (Richert et al., 2005). This reported variability 
at the 5' terminus should be taken into account when designing primers to amplify the gyrB gene of a particular 
genus based on the gyrB sequences of closely related genera. 
From a multiple sequence alignment of all the Kribbella gyrB gene sequences, a highly variable region was 
identified. This 390 bp variable region, spanning from 1010 bp to 1400 bp, is flanked by well conserved regions, 
and would be amplified by the primer combination KgyrB-F953/KgyrB-R. A 537 bp fragment is amplified by this 
primer combination and the full length of the fragment can be sequenced with just these two primers. The gyrB-
based genetic distances based on this 390 bp region were calculated for all pairwise strain combinations and 
were found to correlate well with the gyrB-based distances determined for the conserved 1232 bp fragment 
(Table 4.7). Therefore, this region could potentially be included in a MLSA scheme for the genus Kribbella. 
Although the phylogenetic analyses of the 16S rRNA gene of the genus Kribbella provides good resolution of 
the Kribbella type strains, the tree is not robust, with only three bootstrap values greater than 50% (Figure 4.5). 
The phylogenetic tree of the gyrB gene was found to have improved resolution and was more robust (Figure 
4.6). The gyrB gene sequence analysis was able to resolve the K. solani - 'K. hippodromi' cluster. The gyrB 
gene sequence of K. antibiotica was found to be most closely related to that of K. solani and 'K. hippodromi'. 
The topographies of the 16S rRNA gene trees and the gyrB trees differ. A comparison of the gyrB gene 
sequences for all Kribbella species, found that the gyrB gene sequences of K. alba, K. antibiotica and 
K. sandramycini differed substantially from that of their closest phylogenetic neighbours (based on 16S rRNA 
gene analysis), which could possibly account for the different branching orders (data not shown). Within the 
genus Micromonospora, the topography of the gyrB tree (Kasai et al., 2000b) differs from the 16S rRNA gene 
tree (Kroppenstedt et al., 2005). Likewise, in the Gordonia gyrB tree the clustering of closely related strains 
seems to be maintained, while the clustering of more distantly related species differs (Shen et al., 2006b). In this 
study, it was found that the gyrB sequence similarity for the Kribbella type strains ranged from 86.55% to 
94.77%, which is equivalent to 166 to 64 nucleotide substitutions. For closely related strains, minor differences 
in the gene sequences used for phylogenetic analysis may alter the topography of the trees. This effect would 
be less apparent for more divergent species, such as Gordonia where the gyrB sequence similarity is reported to 
range from 79.3% to 97.2% (Shen et al., 2006a). The phylogenetic trees constructed with the concatenated 16S 
rRNA and gyrB gene sequences were less robust and not as well resolved as the tree based on the gyrB 
sequence only (Figure 4.7). However, the topography of concatenated tree was most similar to the gyrB tree. 
The branching order of the concatenated trees was not affected by the order in which the genes were 
concatenated (data not shown). 
This is no linear correlation between the pairwise gyrB gene comparisons and DNA relatedness (Figure 4.4). 
This finding has been reported in other actinobacterial genera (Richert et al., 2005). The gyrB-based genetic 
distance determined using Kimura's two parameter model was found to be useful for species delineation within 
the genus Kribbella. From Figure 4.3, a gyrB genetic distance of less than 0.04 could be defined as the level at 
which DOH experiments should be performed, as above this threshold it is unlikely that the DNA relatedness 











between strains that have similar phenetic characteristics. Although the 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity 
between K. solani CIP 10S50ST and 'K. hippodroml is 99.64%, these strains differ phenetically. The gyrB 
genetic distance between these strains is 0.0164, therefore using the 0.014 threshold, they would be considered 
distinct species. This finding was substantiated by DOH, which found that the DNA relatedness between these 
strains is 40.4% ±3.S%. 
This study found that there is a good correlation between the phylogenetic analyses based on gyrB-based 
genetic distance and DNA relatedness data. From results presented here, the gyrB gene is superior to the 16S 
rRNA gene sequence for resolving species relationships within the genus Kribbel/a. The increased resolution 
allowed for the differentiation of closely related species. The gyrB-based genetic distance based on a 390 bp 
fragment was found to be a good predictor of species relationships. When classifying Kribbella strains, the gyrB 
genetic distance based on this partial sequence could be determined prior to extensive phenetic 
characterisation. Strains that were found to have a genetic distance of greater than 0.04 could then be 
subjected to full polyphasic characterisation. 
Actinomycete taxonomists should evaluate the potential of different genes for inclusion within family or genus-
specific typing schemes. Within the genus Kribbel/a, phylogenies based on the gyrB gene are robust and well 
resolved. This study found that the gyrB gene sequence is sufficient to resolve species relationships within the 
genus Kribbella. However, as the genus gets bigger with the description of novel Kribbel/a species, MLSA may 
be considered and this gene could be included in such a scheme. Although it is unlikely that sequencing based 
methods will replace DOH in the near future, such sequence-based methods can be used as a guide to 
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Actinomycete taxonomy is constantly evolving and technological advances have been matched by adaptations 
to classification schemes. Early morphology based taxonomy was superseded by chemotaxonomy, which was 
later surpassed by genotypic methods. Although genomics-based methods have dominated bacterial taxonomy 
for the last decade, it has become apparent that a classification scheme based on a single methodology is 
flawed. Even though polyphasic taxonomy is laborious and time consuming, it is still the favoured taxonomic 
method as it integrates genotypic, phenetic and phylogenetic data, thereby giving the best reflection of a strain's 
biology. 
It is estimated that the genus Streptomyces has the potential to produce over 150 000 antimicrobials, of which 
only 3% have been discovered (Watve et al., 2001). Clearly, actinomycetes are still a source of novel bioactive 
compounds and recent screening programs have isolated novel actinomycete species and genera, which 
produce unknown metabolites (Lam, 2006). There are currently a number of anti-infective and anticancer agents 
undergoing clinical development that are derived from actinomycetes (Lam, 2007). Advances in microbial 
genetics have resulted in the introduction of new methods including heterologous expression, whole-genome 
scanning and metagenomics (Van Lanen & Shen, 2006). Diazepinomicin and coelichelin are two examples of 
the increasing number of actinomycete derived natural products that have been isolated by a genome mining 
approach (Lam, 2007). However, developments in microbiology have shown that many of the so called 
unculturable strains are in fact culturable under standard laboratory conditions. These strains can therefore be 
cultured and directly tested for antibiotic production, without the need for lengthy and costly cloning procedures. 
Even though many recent natural product screening programs are focused on exotic sources of microorganisms, 
such as deep sea trenches and Antarctic glaciers, traditional terrestrial sources (including fauna and flora) and 
near-shore sediment should not be overlooked as a source of novel antibiotic-producing actinomycetes. 
The main aim of this project was to isolate actinomycetes from indigenous plants, sediment and soil samples, 
and to screen isolates for the production of antimicrobial compounds. Thirty isolates were selected for full 
characterisation, employing a polyphasic approach. 
Ten actinomycete strains were isolated from the leaves of different indigenous plant species. These isolates 
belonged to the genera Gordonia, Kineococcus and Micromonospora. Although the number of actinomycetes 
isolated from leaves was Significantly lower than the numbers isolated from soil and sediment samples, it is 
worthwhile to isolate from leaves as, from the findings of this study, they are clearly a potential source of novel 
actinomycetes. There are over 9000 plant species in the fynbos biome (Manning, 2003) and the systematic 
screening of this previously unexplored source is likely to result in the isolation of novel actinomycetes. As very 
few actinomycetes were isolated from the plant species with hairy, leathery leaves (a characteristic feature of 
fynbos), future studies may consider excluding those plant species with very hairy, hard leaves. Interestingly, 
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species was isolated from a Pelargonium species. Both these plant genera belong to the Family Geraniaceae. 
There are over 250 South African Pelargonium species, as well as other indigenous Geranium species 
(http://www.ecocam.com/species/GreatGreenTen/SouthAfrica.html). therefore, other plant species belonging 
to this family could be screened for the presence of endophytic actinomycetes. 
The eight Micromonospora strains that were characterised in this study were isolated from either sediment or 
leaves. Phylogenetic and phenetic characterisation identified four strains as potentially novel species. 
Phylogenetic analysis found that two strains from different sources, TVU1 and MuizA5S, were closely related, 
however, based on phenetic characterisation they could be distinguished from each other and their closest 
phylogenetic neighbours. DDH studies confirmed that these strains are distinct genomospecies. Therefore, 
TVU1 and MuizA5S represent the type strains of novel species, for which the names 'Micromonospora 
tulbaghiae' sp. nov. and 'Micromonospora psammotica' sp. nov., respectively, are proposed. Although PLU1 
and RAU1 were isolated from the leaves of different plant species, phylogenetically they can not be resolved as 
distinct species. Based on physiological and phylogenetic characterisation, both these strains can be 
distinguished from their closest neighbours, M. echinospora and M. rosaria. It is possible that PLU1 and RAU1 
represent strains of a novel Micromonospora species which has formed a beneficial relationship with plants. 
Three Kineococcus strains were isolated from the leaves of G. incanum and a fourth strain was isolated from the 
leaves of C. album. Based on phylogenetic analysis of the 16S rRNA gene, all four isolates are most closely 
related to Kineococcus species (Figure 2.4). Interestingly, the three type strains of the genus Kineococcus do 
not form a monophyletic cluster, and K. marinus was found to be most closely related to Quadrisphaera 
granulorum DSM 44889 T. Although the phenetic characteristics of the four strains isolated in this study are 
similar, the morphological features of CA21 differ from those of GIU1, GIU2 and GIU3. Based on published 
findings (Yokota et a/., 1993; Phillips et al., 2002), CA21 appears to resemble a Kineococcus species (both on 
agar plates and under a SEM), while GIU1, GIU2 and GIU3 appear to have the morphological characteristics of 
Kineosporia species. Although none of the validly published Kineococcus species was isolated from plants, four 
of the five type strains of the genus Kineosporia were isolated from plants. It is possible that members of the 
Family "Kineosporiaceae" have adapted to this environmental niche. 
Thirteen Streptomyces strains, isolated from sediment and soil samples, were selected for characterisation. 
Based on the results reported here, additional characterisation should be performed on five strains to determine 
whether they are novel species. Berg2S and Berg4Y were isolated from a sediment sample and belong to the 
grey series. Phenetically, both these strains can be distinguished from their closest phylogenetic neighbours, 
however, DDH will be required to determine whether these strains are distinct genomospecies. Although many 
of the Streptomyces strains that were classified as belonging to either the green or blue series could not be 
distinguished from S. cyaneus, two isolates, Riet1 C (blue series) and ShaieUP (green series), appear to be 
novel. Phylogenetically, both these strains appear to be distinct species and phenetic characterisation allowed 
them to be differentiated from their closest phylogenetic neighbours. Likewise, strain NX03U2 was isolated from 
a sediment sample and belongs to the red series. Based on phenetic and phylogenetic characterisation, this 
strain can be distinguished from its closest phylogenetic neighbours, S. novaecaesareae and S. a ureocirculatus. 











unique species, additional phenetic testing should be conducted directly comparing this strain to the type strains 
of S. novaecaesareae and S. aureocirculatus. Preliminary antibiotic testing found that both Berg2S and NX03U2 
had relatively strong antimicrobial activity against M. aurum, M. bovis and M. smegmatis, and future studies on 
these strains could include additional characterisation of the antibiotics they produce. 
Of the 30 isolates selected for full characterisation, 80% were found to inhibit the growth of M. aurum A+. The 
majority of the antibiotic producing strains were isolated from either soil or sediment. Only four plant isolates had 
antimycobacterial activity. However, two factors may account for the finding that plant isolates generally do not 
produce antibiotics. Firstly, no streptomycetes isolated from leaves were selected for full characterisation. All 
Streptomyces strains isolated from plants grew very weakly and generally only grew on plant extract medium. 
As it is not feasible to grow actinomycetes on this medium for small scale fermentations, where the presence of 
residual plant metabolites may be mistaken for microbially derived antibiotics, they were excluded from the 
study. Secondly, four of the ten plant isolates are Kineococcus species, a genus not known to produce 
antibiotics. As endophytic actinomycetes have been shown to be the source of novel antibiotics (Castillo et al., 
2002; 2003), indigenous South African plants may be an unexplored source of antibiotic producing 
actinomycetes. 
Many programs which screen actinomycetes for antibiotic production seem to be biased towards the isolation of 
streptomycetes. In this study, it was found that antibiotic production was improved in the genera 
Micromonospora and Kribbe/la when strains were cultured in specific production media. Both the Kribbe/la 
species isolated in this study, HMC25 and Q41, had enhanced antibiotic production when cultured in 
Nocardioides antibiotic production medium and produced antimycobacterial compounds that were effective 
against M. aurum A+, M. bovis and M. smegmatis. Of the other nine Kribbe/la type strains, only K. sandramycini 
and K. antibiotica are reported to produce antibiotics. K. sandramycini produces sandramycin, which has 
moderate activity against Gram-positive bacteria (Matson & Bush, 1989). Therefore, in an extension of this 
study it may be worthwhile culturing all Kribbe/la strains in the Nocardioides production medium to test for 
antibiotic production. Of the eight Micromonospora strains characterised, only RAU1 had no detectible 
antimicrobial activity against M. aurum A+. The seven active Micromonospora isolates all had enhanced activity 
when cultured in medium adapted to improve the production of antibiotics by members of this genus. As 
micromonosporae are one of the dominant species isolated from plants and sediment (Kawamoto, 1989; 
Coombs & Franco, 2003), this medium could be included in the initial antibiotic screening of actinomycetes 
isolated from these sources. 
M. aurum A+ was selected as a substitute for M. tuberculosis for routine antibiotic screening as this species is 
reported to have a similar antibiotic susceptibility profile to M. tuberculosis (Chung et al., 1995). However, in this 
study it was found that M. aurum and M. smegma tis had similar antibiotic susceptibilities, while M. bovis was 
more resistant to the antibiotics tested. Compounds which inhibited the growth of M. aurum, M. bovis and 
M. smegmatis, failed to inhibit the growth of M. tuberculosis. In future studies it may be prudent to determine 
whether M. b~vis, which is a member of the M. tuberculosis complex, or possibly another non-pathogenic, slow 











Although M. bovis needs to be grown for at least 5 days, compared to M. aurum, bioautography against M. bovis 
would only require an additional incubation day so it could be used for routine antibiotic screening. However, as 
studies have shown that there are three large regions (each over 9 kb in length) missing from the genome of 
M. bovis BCG Connaught (Mahairas et a/., 1996), it is probable that the susceptibility profiles of M. tuberculosis 
and M. bovis are different. 
Structural determination of the antimycobacterial compound PK-B was problematic. However, from the findings 
presented here, it is possible that S. speibonae PK-Blue T produces a tetramic acid. Although PK-B was found to 
be inactive against M. tuberculosis, it is active against M. aurum, M. bovis and M. smegmatis. From the findings 
of this study, additional work on this compound is warranted. This may include performing 13C NMR with the 
compound dissolved in pyridine, accurate mass determination and elemental analysis to determine the structure 
of this compound. Recent studies have characterised the biosynthetic gene cluster involved in the production of 
tetramic acids (Bihlmaier et a/., 2006) and these findings could be used as a guide for future combinatorial 
biosynthesis studies involving PK-B. Historically, tetramic acids were considered to be predominantly fungal 
metabolites or derived from marine invertebrates, however, it has become evident that many actinomycetes also 
produce these compounds (Royles, 1995). Although the aim of future combinatorial biosynthetic studies would 
be to improve the potency and antibacterial spectrum of PK-B, genes identified in these studies could also be 
used to design PCR primers for the PCR screening of isolates for the presence of genes involved in tetramic 
acid production. 
Many natural product screening programs have shifted focus from terrestrial sources to unexplored sources such 
as marine habitats. With the exploration of these unique environmental niches, the true richness of microbial 
diversity has become apparent (Colwell, 1997). However, these finding have not been matched with advances 
in taxonomy and current methods lack the resolution to identify organisms to the species or even strain level. 
(Gevers et a/., 2005). It is essential that the overspeciation of antibiotic-producing genera that marked the mass 
isolations of the 1960s and 1970s is not repeated (Anderson & Wellington, 2001). To fully exploit this increased 
microbial diversity, improved taxonomic methods are required. 
Many of the methods currently used in actinomycete taxonomy are labour intensive and time consuming. 
Therefore, there is a need to develop new methods that can be used for the rapid identification of isolates. An 
ideal method would be able to identify strains to the species level and be readily available to most laboratories. 
The potential of selected protein coding genes to predict phylogenetic relationships has been investigated in a 
number of bacterial genera. Many taxonomists feel that a sequencing based method could replace DOH. 
One aim of this study was to determine whether the gyrB gene could be used to resolve closely-related species 
within the genus Kribbella. The advantages of performing a taxonomic study on this genus were that it is a small 
genus so all the type strains could be included in the analysis and there is extensive DNA relatedness data 
available. It was discovered that the gyrB gene could distinguish between closely related species within the 
genus Kribbella and that gyrB phylogenetic trees had improved resolution and were more robust than 16S rRNA 
trees. Kasai et a/. (2000) reported that the gyrB gene could distinguish between members of the genus 











Micromonospora strains isolated in this study, it was found that they only amplified the gyrB gene from two 
Micromonospora isolates, TVU1 and MuizA5S. Preliminary work has shown that the KgyrB-F/KgyrB-R and 
KgyrB-F1085/KgyrB-R primer combinations amplify a band of the expected size for four Micromonospora 
isolates, CGM31, PBPE, MuizA5S and TVU1. Therefore, as an extension to this study on the application of the 
gyrB gene in actinomycete taxonomy, the primers designed in. this study could be tested on the eight 
Micromonospora isolates. It would be interesting to see whether phylogenies constructed with gyrB gene 
sequences could resolve the TVU1-MuizA5S and PLU1-RAU1 clusters. Another possibility would be to test 
these primers on the two Gordonia isolates, AC41 and NX0141. Phylogenetic analysis of the 16S rRNA gene 
found that both these strains were most closely related to the human pathogens G. sputi and G. bronchia lis, 
respectively. As neither AC41 nor NX0141 could clearly be differentiated from their closest phylogenetic 
neighbours, it was decided not to perform full phenetic characterisation on these isolates. A recent study by 
Shen et al. (2006) found that the gyrB gene could be used for the phylogenetic analysis of the genus Gordonia, 
and, as in the genera Kribbelfa and Micromonospora, these phylogenies have improved resolution allowing for 
the separation of closely related species. Preliminary work has shown that the primer combination KgyrB-
F/KgyrB-R978 amplified a fragment from NX0141 and AC41. Although this fragment was slightly larger than the 
expected size, a multiple sequence alignment of published Gordonia gyrB sequences and the Kribbella gyrB 
sequences obtained in this study found that Gordonia species have three insertions (each approximately 30 bp 
is length) in their gyrB genes. Therefore, the primers designed in this study could potentially be used to amplify 
the gyrB gene from the two Gordonia isolates and phylogenetic analysis could be performed to see whether they 
can be distinguished as distinct species. 
There are over 400 gyrB gene sequences available in public databases from diverse actinobacterial genera, 
which can be used to design PCR primers for taxonomic stUdies. Although numerous genes have been identified 
as predictors of whole genome relatedness, including recN, dnaX (Zeigler, 2003) and lepA (Santos & Ochman, 
2004), the application of some of these genes within actinomycete taxonomy may be restricted to those genes 
that can be successfully amplified with primers designed from the limited number of sequences currently 
available. 
As housekeeping genes evolve at different rates and some are more prone to horizontal gene transfer, it is not 
prudent to base a classification scheme on a single gene. Gevers et al. (2005) proposed the implementation of 
MLSA for bacterial taxonomy. Genes that have already been found to form stable, well resolved phylogenies 
are excellent candidates for inclusion within MLSA schemes. It must still be determined how many housekeeping 
genes should be included in such a classification scheme. Many authors have stated that at least eight loci 
should be sequenced. However, a recent study by Konstantinidis et al. found that the phylogenetic relationships 
based on the gene sequences of most core genes were in fact stable and analyses based on three genes were 
robust for most well resolved species. However, when determining intraspecies relationships, the selection of 
genes was critical, as the tree topographies obtained from some genes did not correlate with the whole genome 
phylogenies based on the ANI (Konstantinidis et al., 2006). Maiden (2006) also reported that if the constructed 
phylogeny has poor resolution, it is better to rather include a few diverse genes, than it is to include more genes. 
Ultimately, the number of loci selected should be based on the robustness of the phylogenetic clusters. For well 











six to eight loci should be included (Stackebrandt et al., 2002). However, in the genus Kribbella (based on its 
current composition), gyrB is very good at resolving species relationships, although MLSA may need to be 
considered as the genus gains new members. 
The main disadvantage of MLSA is that it only compares a small region of the genome. Konstantinidis & Tiedje 
(2005) proposed the concept of ANI, which compares the entire genome of sequenced microorganisms and this 
method has been identified by many authors as a potential replacement for DOH (RosseIl6-Mora, 2006). 
However, the determination of ANI will remain limited to bacteria for which whole-genome sequences are 
available, such as medically relevant and industrially important strains. As DNA sequencing facilities are 
available to most laboratories and sequences can be obtained cheaply and rapidly, MLSA typing schemes are 
an ideal replacement for DOH. MLSA could be used in taxonomic studies including those of environmental 
isolates (Gevers et al., 2005; Maiden, 2006). Studies have shown that the phylogenies obtained from MLSA 
correlate with classifications based on DNA relatedness (Devulder et a/., 2005). However, before it can be used 
in taxonomy, MLSA must be validated by performing studies in large genera for which there is extensive DNA 
relatedness data available (RosseIl6-Mora, 2006). 
Despite the potential of MLSA and ANI, other developments in taxonomy must not be overlooked. Numerous 
genomic based methods have been developed, including PCR-based fingerprinting methods such as AFLP, 
RIS-PCR and ribotyping. These methods can be used for the identification and classification of actinomycete 
species. Ribotyping has been automated, generating highly reproducible riboprints and is used for the 
identification of clinical isolates. New chemotaxonomic methods have been developed, including PyMS and FT-
IR. Both these methods can be used for whole cell analysis and can be used for strain dereplication (Sanglier et 
al., 1992; Zhao et aI., 2004). However, due to the cost of the necessary equipment and the need for 
standardised conditions, it is unlikely that these methods will be widely used in actinomycete taxonomy, 
especially for the classification of environmental isolates. 
Many of the problems currently faced in bacterial taxonomy have been created by the rigid application of the 
original guidelines proposed by Wayne et al. (1987). It is essential that any new thresholds for species 
delineation identified by new methods are not dogmatically enforced. From the recent advances in bacterial 
taxonomy, it is apparent that the idea of a universal prokaryotic species concept is a utopian ideal and a 
threshold identified in one taxon may possibly not apply to other taxa, especially for highly clonal populations. 
Classification schemes based on these new methods should be seen as a guide and species identification 
should still agree with phenotypic and genomic data (RosseIl6-Mora, 2006). 
In the next few years, microbial taxonomists are likely to witness a shift away from the traditional phenetic based 
classification methods towards genomic based methods, which may include MLSA and ANI. In actinomycete 
taxonomy, MLSA schemes should be developed to classify species belonging to large genera, such as 
Streptomyces. 
Actinomycetes have been isolated from most habitats and many appear to have adapted to survive in unique 











of actinomycetes is seemingly endless and is fortuitously matched by the range of natural products they 
produce. The classification schemes currently used in actinomycete taxonomy are based on phenotypic and 
genomic data, and the relationships inferred by these methods appear to reflect natural species relationships. 
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